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r"epl'U'''d
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~tAl'lce ra~ng ~

ot the lSg Anglogene!'al approval ot

l11kmmm to nabid pan1'1Qnshtp.

m~ot" O~tlNCt,erlBtios

of the

t~i~Jt..."
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the d1st1nr,uished Argen-

tine historian, Ricardo tfJvenG wrotl1!,

The t.Na\v· vas baood upon the pnnciplo8 of reciproo1tQ"

and equal!\V'.1
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Oonctft'ni"ff the quetttion of Al'"gent!ne concessions to a.r~.t18h irl't.el"fu,t.&
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Tl 10 ;;rpl1n1sh radar "La Gran Drect,"JM • • • 1'11 esta M SQllcitado prh1.001"0 ~d. II n'_ !!Illos 108 han concedldo."
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111
alae of the exeellfmt l"efmlte which both Mtions haft enjoyed.
Today. it is! no 10'!1{l:~r necessary that 'l49 entM" intO' a detailed
eu~!1ination of its (1 ••••
'11) tef"Jli19, because all baft before
tl<tf\ltl" ftr;,r ";:rftS 'the Qomple~l)" m(lo (me:! 'independent liff) which the
i:;!'Ul!'ll.m ~JhjfJCte, ~t about
our m~t as ifthablt.3nW. u
businM S~1tIm. ban,,~!"s, !aM in.·1'1l8 ",rl a1.1 s ts.

'1"0&__

!"

J. r~ Ft1:!~" i~Np. the l~?~ Tre:lt;r in his A!I!!!:t,i.na. but in his
_r!1..."_,._1....
N.,L ot the r!n::tted StatRs .......,
and tlrit,\\in .............
over .L.atin
......................
I,... .!.'Ml"'ica

follow Pillado

Vt'!)~r

closel;v in his

lBor-le,o,
iJ

•

he

eOM!)'ient,

It (! .n., the freaty) • • • did not st1p'Ulat~ any speei.al
COltOeesiOft8

to

the ~1111th o~I"C""-rton~ were a.kfId. 4
,

lP!'_t at.'fftntagA to ingland tor .;,t, "rave Canning and Parish ft'0t'7thing Vl.
C(,)11ld

aak tor.· S
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Article I

Her Brit..mrlo >raj••ty does otfEn" and undertake for Perrone whom She
a.'lall n_ aDd appoint.
th.,. eball oblige and on.arp t.beuelvea
with \he lr.lndnr into the West Iadi•• of Amer1.oa, bolODling to h1a
,Catholic Maj. . . . in the lIPaoe ot the said l'td.rty Yeal"8, to ao..nee on
the '1.l"8t daY' ot May, 1113, and teminat. on the like ~, wtl10h will be
1n the Y'!F 1743. lXie hundT'M and tortr-tour thousand PieN.8 de India.
(?ia~.}li
.
-,
n

th.,

Artiole VII
• •• It ahall 'be laM tOl" the ••id Asicmt.1ata • • • 1:.0 introduce
their Blaok Slaws contra~ted tor, into all t.'1e parts of the North Sea
and of 8wmoa Am. • • •~
Anicle IX
It ta ~ that ••• <Nt of the 'ouP-thousand eigbt hundred
iegpoea. which J)'UftnJaart. to \hie As!ento, til.,. (bientiet.s) are to
1~ ,.early. to brill« into the Rid Rift'!" O'f Plate or "nos 41res
• " • 1ft each of the .d.d thirty years of this Aaiento, to the rmmber
O't OM thousand two hundred of thO"
de India or 'both sexes • • •
It 1s hereb.v declared th~t ~kl" ftritaniite Miij;t.y and the Aai~nt18ts
in ner Name may hold in the Mid River of Plate 80IaIt parcels 01 land
tl'h:ich RiB Catholic Maj.sty shall appoint or U8tgn. 6

Pi...

Article '{'TtIV
" •• It being reqUlai te tor the npport and aubsiat.ence of
the Ne,rro 31.....s, Who ...11 be lett on shore ••• u likew:lH of aU
the JHU"SOn8 8'IIOloyed in this ~ to keep conatant.l.;r ._asws
IDled with ~. ~1eine, provisions. ard othw nfICe.8iti•• ,

4Th. Aeiento 01' Contnot tor allOV~ \he Subt"ts of Ore:at. DI'1tain the
of ~ ,%!~8 ~ntO ,spiiiisA.;;r'ica,;onaoii; !7t:U, p. J. In
iad'!tolito .~ ~t to send slaves to ~uth Xuu~rlca 1:.tv the Asi$l1to ContNC't,
t1bet-~

wa_

the South Sea ~
alao allOlied to send one goo tons ship (ltp.rm1ssicm
ship ff) a year ,for thirtY Y"1"8 to Spanieh Aaerica. The boat. vUl be allowed
to stop at the ports or Buenos A.tres, Porto Bello 01" Cartagena. The 801e
sti.pulation was that t:!-)e "Company shall not attempt any unlawM trade, It

!2!!!-. Pf). 4.3, 4S'.

~Ibid., np. 9-10.

-

6l\d.d.

'

in all the Peotone. that l'ta'ftt been established, for the l\'108t Nay and
bfc'tt.$l" manllf"f'!:':'l'n>-t of this Asiento It • •
'The sientists trust that His
Catholic Ma'es~l' Vill plesse to allow there . . . . to bri.ng f~ E'Ul"ope
or tit'r artta,··'n~o 1}ajest,y l s Colonies in }torth Amt:trio.1l, direct.l)f to t.he
ports 3M coasts
the Ri.ver ot Plata or ~ttmo8 A1re8. elotM.ng,

or " ••

meeioioo, provhions a.nd tIawl Stor~$ for the uS4! 01' t.,e AsiAntlsts.
t.heir !~sn'M$, Factors, 5GJ"9'l!nt..fJ and Mariners • • • 1

Aeoordif\!1, to the

~

of th7' .!itdento Contract, t."roe

prmlnized as oent6rs to':" the distrihution of slaves nnd

on~

st.~t.1om:

were

of these

W$lS

to be
Bueno.

It (Duel"os Aires) 1$ the emporium wh~!\c. the whole of the interior
of Spanish ::>(',uth Amerlfl4 • ~ • must be suWlied with an innumerable
vari~tr of E~lrope~n art.icles • •• The advanta~}s situation of that.
eit"l' on a river lrrhieh eOf)et.itu/.oed thft only inlet to all the provinces
• • • must rf!nolM" itfl cOT'1\'I'lere1al pe1"Ogat1W8 permanent and unehan~ed
by' any poli.t1eal ~r,ts.9

7 Ibid. t pP. 39-40. The r-eq"est for the cl1n-.ot shipment ot needed goods
in Xr>ticle '{''(''(IV vas granted in Art1.cle XI,:n on eO'l"ld1ti,on that "the .
f;oMPanv shall not att.emnt any unlawful tr<lde, II Ibid. t P. 41.
~<te

The COJ)Y

or

th$

t!"~at:t

found

a~

-

is a Copy' of the Ol"tgino.l dOC'1.ffient,

Room or '~r.\lberl'Y' Library. !n add; t1.on to the Eft.clish text,
Ildjaoent ool\r'''rn~, of the Spanish ten. 'lbe Newberry tihrlU'Y copy is
.n offl.cial coW, printed, 1n th the r,overnment' 8 permission. by "i. &tehet,
"mmd in the A-"erl"
~e(!"€t Sll"e

n

1113.

'Iii@ t\n?1ish translation is not too laboriOUS, but the Spanish, with ita
"tlmbling phr'llJes and gr~t1o!!l strnctu!"e, ~nd char~e'6 :tn ll!tters. was
!XtNMly difficult to 'ttnd~stand.

PV",re. ~ Brown, "',South Sea Oompsny and ("'lOntrabaoo Trade, If Amerioan

ist..:)ric:!ll ~~V, 't! (,ful.y. 1926). p.
!\;~C1n1?)at1on

S7. The two other locations
eer"tnrs ~!'c Jamn.iea, Porto ~llo and Bttenos Aires.

tor

9Samue1 ;Jilcoeke" nisto!J'" of' the Vice-":c;rI11tv of Buenos Aires (London,
- .

}~rrr), pn. ~t;'9...,(,o.

de India refara r,:;enera.lly to fJegro slaves, but (I!.:10h Negro slave
'as not a E18ias
India. P03tletawayt's ~~1vena~ Dictj~m'+.rt .2!Tr~'!.~ !!!.
~ezas

2.!

The assignlM'mt. of the Aalento Contract to

r:;n~laM W~

soon tollO\Md by' t..*1

sale of the Contract to the South Sea Oompa~ tor £7,5<'10,000. 10 In addition,
both the ,monaJ"Chs of Splain and !';ngl.!ilmi bec~ memoor5 of the 80ard of D:lreotons

of South S.m COtl1Paf\?'. A.rt.iole nv11T of t.be Asi~nto Contract haYing 'resel"Ved

tor

tht!fl one.. rotlrth

ot the Aeiento tnde pratt ts. U

Co~. (London, 1714), Vol. 1', ?art I, J,. 131, notos t.hat t'orptlJ"posPS of
deil>rmJ,n1ny the head-ta.1\': to be pg1d on sl'Jves, b"? OM t:h'h sbYt1!-shipPf'!'l'S, a.
ml',bl"l" of distinotions were set UP.

Tt'Chnieally. a Pie.as de !Ddla (U. terally, pi,eoes of 1nd 1&) had to be
(1) !l.hle-bodi6d. ~nd tn gOoa"'H~':'ltIl, (,) bt!twnn the ~AS or IS and 30,
(eit'1er ~lo or femle). (,,) at least ••yen quarwrs tall, (4) well....haped
and 'Wi thmtt s~.ri,ous bl~dlilh. Ibid., p. 130. Slaves talli.r1g :In tb.e above
caw'~ory vere first-clus. andtlii ,full head-tax (3) 1/3 pieces of eight.)

was to be pa1<! on each tirst-class slave (one tiNt-class slave ~lals one
piew8s de lnii1.). Ibid.

-----

-

The e Iderl;y, t.hl! sick, ohildren between the af~en of IO and 'I~ we!"e secondclass slaves. Ibid.. f1l111dl"en between the ~~~~e or S and 10 wtrre cons1.dered

-

third-olass ala;;;; Ibid.

171l~.

On an aotual vo:"fap" undertAken by an English captain to alenO. 4ires in
the tollov-tn" rntt..b·.,g were patch
?,)Orir5t class - pay full duty

Second
class

( 60 old or sick - pay 114 duty or t,t,e e~,;t'ivalent ot
( 150 ehi.lctNm (10 to l~) ... pay 2/3 dlJt::f or the
fM1'livalent of
( 11)0 ch1~dren (~ to 10) - pay 1/2 duty or the
(, equivn1ent ot
~ aetiJal 81Aveu landed.

-

Ibid.

2t)O

45
100

Th~ 'Pro~t

ot

e~.ensi ".ffl ~~r!')t1.t

as a rftSUl t ot "the nrOC'!lrement of the

Asionto Corrt'l'".'1ct ap~}~ared r.l1Jwst oert.dn

ware dete1"mfMd
Bollngbroke.

to

f'i-'ln:"f

of the 5mrth Sea Comotm!' te

to tollow the lines of policy orIginally sUlee8tAd

Tn Atln'tU!lt, In'3, whiltt at Utreobt"

by lord

Bolingbroke had !'fi'mml"lred that

he oonoi.dered "th. . . value of the Asient;O to be that 1t l.foold eerYe "'s

!l 5hi~ld

tor illioit trade • .,12

.

cB.''''ft or stoetmolde!"s and dirlllctors "sed the r-eSO'll!"C_ of the Comi::a~l as a

band {l'oode.

The direction of the traffic in contraband was taken over by

seol"(lltly nppoinW Sub or ~ty ("\!()V~rno!"'St who kept f"eOor..1s of all contraband
tr~rle

and

:t8S't1~ f!t.t1t#!~nts

of porofi t.1)

otticiall.v, the Comr>a!\V not only retrSliMd from
th~t

i.t 1ntAnded to puni.sh &'!l'Y of
/

Tn the Rio do 1&

its eaplO,J1'MI

~'lata, SO'\lth

Sea

OompIJUV

8~gl:lng,

'tmt declared

fOtJnd r,u11ty of such art otteusc.

local officials (factory

kMp8Mll

slave driVf>Y's) 35nd Span1.1Jh (!'ovel"nMtmtal '!"t'!lp!'1'H!lenttlthres soon discovered that

th~f

did not 81 t on the board of di."6Ctors 01" the South Sea Compal'\1. Instead t
tho:r sent roor@sentaUvea to eonfi.M':1 \.1iethG'r or ret they 1'ooe1ved their share

of the profits.

},'or :further

inroT'f~ t:i.on

coneern1.ng the sll.lve trade of. Elena

d~ :3tuden, L'l Trata de N5!0'i's en el Hie d~ 1a Plata durante !<a 51fllode 1f!.
(Th)~~OS Airii, jl.

D.;:

.- -

l2Jff1.ln Mela 1hlan t .'!Tade ~ ?~tiC,e

-

!!!h ~ Spain

-

- -

(London, 1940). p. 61.

l '. r'JtI()!"p .1~lsonf "Contraband Trade flnd t",,':Ie Asiento 1130-1739, ft American
!Ii stot"ical R~v1eu t r.J! (nctobel'" f 194,). p. ~6" 'l~H~ t'1ub-Directors c~r ~klS:
r'''O'I'!'("rnors a:rmoin~d beVNtmn l1~1 and 1719 ~re Sir ,1ohn l:'91es, Sir Hichard
Hopkins and Peter Btll"'!'ell, !b1~. ,p. !56.

-

6
~eir

nnltual

~hHnts

tnt~!"e$ts

eould he f'!~ly eompnti.blf!.

we"'c deepl.v resentful ot 'lbnt to thex:l

see~d

1U'aJ'I3" lluenos ;~ires mer-

.f"a'fOratisln shown for the

nWl'"$sts of !Jima Perd.nsula.res T:w the Spanish Uovernmef!t, which forbade the
•

~1raOt

shipl'l'\snt

~enos A:irf:'~S

ot

t.O

, _

'

goods from Oadiz or Jevi.lle to

ilt10t10!J

.,tires.

Y~rchants

at

often ha.d no ro:<t!ly btlllion wi,th 'Which to make pa.vments for ala"..

pr floods. fTowever 'f
~nt,.pd

I

,,;h~ the ~an1ah and Gompart'{

trrule oftioials alway's

bullion. contraband trad.rs took hides, 1:..ulow. Ilnd even extendedc.redlt

the m(tr'eh.€ll'ltsl lU

Furth~r., all ottici.al trade

was tlubjeet to sal. and

,

:JQuth Se."l contraband

activ1.t1.~B

~hip" (&dford) .."led into

..

were :initiated ..men the fir,t "permis8iOll

Cart'lgttna.

The sale of contmbsnQ goods there

pl"'o"'rided the Spanish Govt\rnor with 1!).OOOpiece. of eight.15
. miss:h:m .hiplt

to

onoor Buenos Aina va.s the :{.~!Eto~.

'!'he 1"11"51'. ~I'-

T.ooded ,dth cootnhand,

t.'10 ,sp:tniah Gover'''f'lo'r rtf tt-.. 01 ty _s rhren twenty..rift per cent. of the profits

IS '1is eh:u'"E" of the booty.16 In 1116, th(lt A.s1ento Contrac\ was modifi,ed and
!the South Sca
~ert\

Coot,(Ial\Y

thei.r tactol"'tes were located tlSUl"plus goods iaf\ tor the. bartAr1ng of

lef;\"'()I'JS in .Afrioa. "17
~

was allowed to store 1n Buenos Aires and other. locations

In addition, the South Soa Com:pa.ttf was not pemitted

:lend its agents 1.nlaoo to deliv.,..r slaves.

l~td.,

p.

66e.

11Nc1soll • p. ~p.

lbe possibilities fo·r cont.r.band

1
~tIl!'P- thus ino""~'uJed 1r~$?!9.su.r.~blvV'.
~M:fl"ing nrodtlCts

to Br!t.,dn on

·Some Spanish ottieials in .i3uenoa JLires began

Co~any T~sse19

r....N!I

of Qh~1

'!'hose 5ontl~ Sen ~ar'\'r o ft1.l"J 1all "tho ~ iTIVOlwd in the oontrabar>.d
~r:d".fic

of'

h3d 1'0 ClU&lme about tl9ing

th~1.r aet~ytties.

of the1.r rn:"ot'H.s to

rr~w'nt

the detection

For example. Don 0a111ermo F..an, the SpanIsh 'K111f.tCf rep.......

f.lentativf>I on the CO:'f"ttfl1 'Board

or

')cT'!"l1on in r,ptum for ag:rfte1n« to

Ito

p~rt

Spanish .Wr1mt. 1S

f'\n

iJiN!'Ot;..ors,

ulov

W!'lS

granted fl.,COO and an t800

convaband to be shipped !'rOIl. 8r1,taln

~t anoth~r OOOAtJi.cm. 1tJenjandn Keene t a

CorIp&tW' acent,

\'Sa sent to ~tdn 1n an etfort to bribe ~~r5 ot t.'m Council of the Indieal19

.

1;'",11., th_ f)rof1tabilft-r of the 1111c1.t trade hg.e
81!tvt:I tl"lllde Mt~en

1\:1en08

be!H~n

A.1na and the South Sea ~1'J9' languished.

Supnlyhlfr sla'ms le,ally wa.s a 'htlPhaMl"d operation.
lsu~11v dlapntehM

!:Ii trfi!' t..hat

'IIrt,V t

tro. London to

or on

described, the 1«&31

6oh~.le.

alt~nOB

Suve ships

Aires In pairs, but

th~

'WO"

".rely arrived

Ths fact that eapt.lllns involved in the legal

sbve traffio alnz;rs de?..."lnded milion did not

tmCOltrnt,e l",~al 8.)1);1.8.

Indeed,

~e Ifl\gal traft-' e tlt Sptmi.:sh Amerloa proved eo disappo5.nt1ng that. by 17)?,

Ithose not l.nvolved in the seem eontraband affairs propooC(.l tJ'le cancel1!1lti.0D
pf' t,"lo lIs'iento Contract. 20 '!'hat the contrMt w• ., not t.c~p;:;i1na.ted was pril!l&r1ly
~ue to the efforts of the inner clique which conti.'m..loo to re>ap large profits

rrom contraband tr~~e.
lOnrown. p. 6(,6.

19Uelson, 1'. r;p.

~ta1hll!n. ~. 12).

i>urinft the period 173 0-1739. tho volur.'S of contraband trade rose to a point

where i t thrf'J'..ateml!d the

e~re1al

framework of the Spanish

E::1pil"Ct

"Spanish

commerce in the i'~~v 'itiorld declined two-thi.rds (from l~.OCI\) ums to l~tOOO t.OllS

1'e~'rl,,'V betwen 1110 and 11)9).,,21
F~{!ed

with disruptlon of their val'U11.ble tra<'..e, the Spanish llo:fal Govern-

pag~s 3poke

as eloquent. a l~~ u ~lisb poundu, and after 1.72~t ;:}pain

ottf:"Jrec1 bribes to those ?08Beuir.g 1,ntonmtion nOO'tlt th& South S~ Comr>a~ts

eO'fltr,'lband

a~tivi~.

1'h.etiut efforts were C:rownM mth success in 1721. when

tw ooc-Compal\Y offioials.

.

4

000'001" ~lrn~-tt and nathan.

nOllilN,

provided the

Snanitlrds wit,h extensive intol'"MtiOtl•. regal'r:Ung South Se1 contraband

activity.:?:? l,<lith Count fi:arrcnocheoaet1.ng u ehiet" 1:nv0~t1ptor, the Spaniard.
p:t"fl'~~~ted the CoI'!.Pllr('f vi ttl evidence of

mut~Jal

Com'~,f:}.n.v

Ito

of'fCHlC3e.

Ho~~

its duplici t.V.

tJle activities of the 1nnf'T clique

oonM.nlled; the :<IlUdMtOHS efforts of

sell contraband

~.~ becliM

ae,~oaptains

increa8i.nrlY bl"aa.n.

or

the South SfJQ

and priwU;! indiv'l.d'lala

The Sp.aniards "Uill1n.ted

21flelson, p. 5«). N~lS()n clll'"r'ies em a Ih-ely deeeript1.on of ::'001'11 Sea
~1!\pan,y sn.tt!ai:1ng Op~rtlt:i.on8, Ihid., Pl,). ;4..(,1. Ris cOl::olusion8 l:"eg:lrdlny, the
ieoline in ~nt.h trade as a result of tar-nunc oontraband OP6fttiOfUl is tulq
!ru\iPOrt.ed by T!er. lAe aro..1'l, PP. 6$9-661.
?21t 8p'Pf}ars that be'} 3urn~tt .'~(~ l'l(11J1t.':ls h~ he~nf:i. Md l~r t.ne :;·O'uth ooa
';om:14U\Y toX" nerstmllll eonf.'·'{.:):lnd ,g,e<1: .'·'~:·i~s. Cr. Nelson. PP. ~..;....~6. Hoth .
P'J.o\.-tes and BurMtt w(we r)l'cm"~ ;Jed /.t!ld:..:.i.ons b>r the Spweh ~t, butcmly
jr- • .fJ.n"n.,tt 1"ece1ved fiis.
(Jt. ~. p. ';11:.

-

'9
seizing

~:ngli.h

ships considered t.o be illeg1lll,v in Spanish .l\merican porta,

)laoing SOOIIe corrupt ofticie 18. and :refuGi~ to the ~ the right to send
Sp::rnish Atneric& the ltpermission 8M:p. J" which had b$en pendtted in the

On ~lam.~ lli, 1739. officials representing t.'1e Spanish and llr1.tis'h

fJovernments s1.r-ned a oOffnmtion calling tor an endt.o

"nain broko the brier period

or

compromise and ccmelliat10n by deruc"iding
,

A co~le't.B eXa.."'ltiw" t.lon of all the South ~~a JcmJpaI1Y

t.

booka.1be Oo~

f'f'tc:bls ~fused. and ehargf1d t,l1e Sp!lnl~u:·d5 "lith having dest.r<:Y:red Campal\"(

rcrper't.'r worth 1400,000.

nts in the West Indies
,r tlfta,1.nst
,robloMa
1e King

These wmta. coupled with a 8eri~. of minot' 1Mi..

(:t.....

I~i t.cdn (~To~e!"

or trade
or Spain

Jenkins'

2P• 17J9).

and ?41f,'!'llsn contraband
in his declarat.ion

E~).

It is

led to Spain fa deolarat1cn of
intel"~8ting

"0 the

to note that the

first prahl.- d4lalt with . .

ot war. 24

2)C~ntion t;:tween the Cl"t:-~, 2! Ore3t ~.1~:r1n :md ~~~.' Concluded!!
t.he f'nt!o !!!.lli! iourf.iinur-~ "anna17, 1'139 n..oiidon;:rr~~ f •
. 24The King

or Spain '.

Dooln1"ation ot t7ar ;e;iost Gr~at r\-1ta:in (London .•

1'39), p. 7:--T'n'1s "atfi()~ e -'.~S

s~""'l!eB (tOna'oo, 17~9'; the King ot
p!J a."1rige'(~t captured or d,;'18tri'Y,!tt>d ~" Ouara.ast,,,"!s sinoe 1129 had be«! ~loyed in centraband opentioms. Philip V, also
nsistad that Bt'lt&in did not possess t.he ttLibf~t:y of: frO., ?lavigation in all
oatn deolrn..qd t~lnt

'an tJr! Ei£ln g,

1~~:;~ 4~1~1S 9!lt~o11! ~j"tJ~,!"t~ ~!.~!.~sto (London, 1139). pp. ;-7. 33,

-

10
1~;nr betveM F;"glam

"net S:\.)4in .finally

Ot~me to a halt. in

1744. The

ttl iM:iv

oar'S (If the Aslento Contract h.~d ~n completed, but oerta,i,n Comp!lqV officials

pnanlsh oi"i'ieillls and shins hf,\d seised or destrO',Y'ed Coapan:f property, .and mer..
h::rld~$e ';;>TOrth

~er,0t,i stOT.

~m;Jan:r 11

ttOO.o('IO.

offered to Lord J3enjamin

noo,ooo,

"

7iowv6!r. "i'Hln tho ;':arques de 1&
K~ne. representing

,

N

En~~~nada,

Spanish

the 1nteretlU!J of t..'le

t."Ia Co~)an:r accepted, and the t~uiepto Contract became null

nd vo1d (171JO).?«)

1 '7:3f< ). 'the fOM"1eJ" stl*$~aed art t1ah f'reed~l of tho aeas
pp. r; ~;;;a ~IOt and st.aUt8 th.~t Britiah shipping "'taken and pi.llfl.i;ied by the
f'Ui"!T"da-Gostas" was "at inV'olvM tn contra~nd trade (pp. r and 19). }\ p<lYMnt
r f'95'.OOO for cuu:;m;"f'lI8 to Brit'sh ani.pst oargo and crew was d,t)~:nded (pp. 39ffI,'~! nst Spain (~,ondon,

() ).

Tho l'lter 'WOrk, written by a rt!e:rehar~tf t'ltatea fla.tl:, tha.t rtwa:r is just
rl!t!ltltution or s1t:'t:d'action is den.1ed for goods ·taken aw::w b1 violonoe, l1
P. 6). 'rho Iilnthor then p:ro~eads to dOl1oonce the actions of tho Ouarda-Costas,
p. P) and decltlr~8 that. Spain ot'opt)SGa to dE'st.r<r.l Br1 tish cot';tmeree in ,...r1ca.
~P. 12-13).
h~re

ill)" 11F-1)9. It 1.8 quite possfble th~t the !fIord Ben.ia~
,1Wnti onoo ,b<r."O :l~~ tho llflenjenrdn !\'eone tf ~10 attemr>t.ed to bribe memoors
tho ~O'tmeJt ... ··,:· 'he
:;s (c!.~ p. 1 of this work) aN! one nnd th(l a~~8.

~ 1;(>1:0

(r

25:1c r ,a!h1an,
11

II
The in~r(',sts n£ L.."lOO and Trade are now so intenroven in this
oonntl'"7r that 'th~! me:y b~ de~~ the mmlE! in thtrl ntrictest, Stmse and
with the nt1't\Ofit propri.f'r~.1'h. lntftrflsts of
cannot be prompted
if IldTaTl"('~ern18 oontracts arfCI to 'tie tf:!rr'lirm:ted •. )

tr,?-

!n particular,

eo~lete

exr>iratiof' of tracts

rel~ttorw bew~en

oolonists of the

/'

Rio de la nata and Gr~~t Britain was :1Ot dOf"fflP.dto Of' in the b;9st 1ntP.rests

able t,o Otll""rY' on trade in any SClUth

A.1·!1~r1c?.n port '&ftlS

inaugurawd.

!n 1767,

It!)aeket-boat'· seN'iee, half of the cargo. be5ng: ~il, t.,t,f'! other hal!' oargo, was
/
extenrled to t..h~ Rio de Is ?lata. In 1111:', the 'lTiee-llO"ralty or 14 nata was
croa~d, ~nrl

in 177P, C?1A:rles 'TIT end~d t.he 5evillp.. C~d1~ sbi:pping monopolY,

ouening ~H;mos AfrAS and other portH to all sr}~rrish trA:ae.

contra\).;lM trllne i.n the tHo de 1a. nata.

b.V'

s~cial

ornA!", int.he La Plata

Sp!'iin were At war.

ar~a.

Fr'Otll

'!'he r<np-l1eh N'a"Y', new

Sfn'Il'>1'Pr! ~ll c()n"~Mons

Tn 11('1, British goods werE! barred,

11fll tmt.:U 17R4, f<:ngland and

?~strl!l'S8

"'"

of the Seas, pncttc,;tll.y

between Sp:lin and the !io de 18 }:fJ..atlll.

aetivity in the TAt 'll'1.ata tll"P9. su.t'fe'l"'f\ld

unt:U the end of W.~f in 11P,4.

.Ii O~VAre

Commercial

decline. and did not recover

At that time. t.h.. old o'l"rler hmishing 1;~ng11sb

~s was rear~J snd in flddi t-tOfl. severe rest.rictions V'f1n"O introduced upon

?6

Con9i~ttons ~ ~ ~"nta~f\s. .2! !:b! Yielrljnt~ ~ ~ 3:£81n
flnexntred Tem ot tJ1(1' :~SiMto Contract (London. 17119), p. 11 •

."

-

..........................

~-------

.!!::!

12
the entry ('It toreirrl vn!lS~18 into Buenos Aires under any pl"9tcnse. 21
tbese lavs,;:;:nglish eontnMnd ahil'oing

WillS

Despite

Nu:m!"lod. Spdn b£~tng uMhle to

/

m"sriic'1t.e contraband shipn1nc in Rio de 1a Plata.

'l'hfll desi,..e tor t.he f'ttrther acqu1stt1.on ot the Rio rie
f'rou~tr'lllTlftS8

cons'S,rlftrl,rw; thA

L~

Plata

~e WIlS,

of the trade on the mar! tine oharacter of Great
/

HOl1~r, the

Britain, only nsbJ'Mll.

tn"i_r11y that of eontrab.'lnd.
tT'~de is, by

gT'1.d1'1111ly

trade in 11.1.0 de 1a Plata had bften

While the

had Men larP8, contraband

'lUI T'l.attl1"'f'!, 'lflowtmin f-lnd highly dtmr:~8.

tMve1~

in some ciJ"Olea that the
,;'

int~fft..

nenee ot 'British
Spain would

prot~.te

~l"

.

mftthod of u8'lU"lng the p.-a-

!.n the Rio de 1& ~ata was to seize the aNa.

Since

Mrt with the arM vilU ngl;y t .foree would be Mt'UJSsary.

F~l1 sh in~8t

tar bQck as 1711.

~st

Thus, the idea

in tbe annnltion of the Rio de lanata can be traced aa

At thnt ti1'llf!' W11H.am 'f\tl1en, CiowYmOl'" or

aarmuda.

wrot@

to

the ';>:ar1 of Oxtom stating t.hat t,he Rio de 1& nata was the "best plF.lce in the

world for f'om1n« an

"~l1sh Colony. fl2f\

The ideq of fltArt1ng an

,/

oolon,v'in the R,.o d., 1s nata obtrl.ously plsase.d the 1'4r1,

rOT'

~lt8h

he W'l'"Oto a

27 Jud1.th B. Willi.a-r'lS, "The T,·:stabl1oWle.nt of British ~roe With
Review, T'f/ ('obru~, 193h) II p. 46.

Are~nt1na. tt :~S'Pttn1c-Ammoa.!l

?P~berts. P.

24.

on e1 mundo para form..qr

n,1~ text rcndtH
UM

,;'

'11::1 1110 de 13 Plata as 01 nejor lugar
colonia -tnglesa."

publiShed,

howev~r,

untU 11.:39.

ArAona

o~r thirlg's. th~

,.

1;':'1"1 ProJ)ooed

~;ngliab

?9

conquest of Buel'iOS Airos and Asuncton {"bile)."

Tn 1741. i\d:'liral Vemon int(ff'med t.he British Gove:rnment t,hat in his.
~pifl..1on,

it vas neCeSBall'Y to ta'l'Ot" the e.ncip;iit1.on of the Spanish colonies,

in order to open

th~ir

Following the

lThU"kete

e~iri\t10n

to the bu.sineas!1'leYl of London.

ot the As1ento Controact In 17t;'O,

the British
/

Government made no effort t.o hinder the oontraband trade with R.io de la
Fl:?Lc. 30 At the s~.t,'lle M.• , the J!ritish Gov..rnment tailed to encourage . .
at t..ero{:lt to seize the

at"G!ft.

1'hu.s, lobbiste, adventurer.
J and «rOfiM'\Y p1"Ofi teers
,

attel~ted

to chana-e the con'J"se of gmremment."l 0011.01' and direct it &long more
aer,r'p.~:~sive lines. 31
In 11PO, 0010001

.r.

I•• fullerton produced a. plan tor t.he capture of

Buenos .Ures, bu.t his plans talled when

~

British

ia.~

officials taUed to

produce Stlff1cient troops tor the projected inVll$1on.)2

,.

In 17f'l4 t 5tPiea in tendon informed the Spanish Viceroy. Verti._, that. an
./

invasion of 'hhe Rio de la Plata ltY' iqlish troops vas lrudnent.

The invading

3~ tllPortfU'we ot ,\siento can be derxmstrat~ W the tact. that the South

Se~ Companv~s d1J'3so1vOO in the ~ame yttar the Aei,ento

St'll"f"'t'",
Q..
( 'Jtll"tnos

ended. (;f. 1.:I.ena de
La rr:aUl de !l(;.k!l'"oes $n el Rio de 14 Plata durante F.l Slifo de 18
'r"r.
;, -.p!!"
ii' w- - , - - I\:tt'~~t I"~. u. ), p • .1.9.,.

~lThid., rm. ?1!-2t,).

;s~iall,.., stter 17115, t>~3SU.t'e on the, £iritish

C'Ovom~to t,t"ke aotion i.n l"egaro to alo de l.a ?lata increased.

J2~.,

p.

25.

,.......

14
~liSh ~e supryosed to

00 oa~... ing

tho'lU!HUid metra rH''les, in order

&

Itbe Tnr'1.!lns 1\g1\"nst the Spani.ards.))

14~ in the Yflal'" 17rll, ~11111b

to arm

F'0'Wfll"'S,

an

".

!Snr,lish

a.~fmt, y~S

actually sent to Rio

jArequipa and worked
Durit'l{1' t.he

ito

('lnt~.l appr~ended)

pprt~/;

()r

th~ k~:tento

d0

111\ nllt,.q,

\l'he~

he tra'ntled to

inc! tin« Indian :rebell ton. 34

Contract,

ml~:re'l$

Et\c'"':11sh oftie:ht,ll came

/'

c:\rt'Y on So-uth SC';!l ~al'W" b1191.,e98 i.n R'.o de 1e. r.\\).~t.a.

Ition of the contrnot, some Englishmen remainet1, and

bfle~me

Af'tftr the expira-

th()rou;d1l:r H1er>anl_.

It vnMOtll'J tl'l!lfts t a fev 1i:nF,11sh merchants oame to Bllenos A1J"~s and thou{:h thE!)"

or the

liM1"e rnltside

to !"l,,1.nt.111n

tor

two

law a..'1d I:tt t.he mera:r of

t.h~...lv.,s

offioial.s, thq were abl

and bf'Jeomft invaluable mpmbers or the coft'f'1Unity.

~n~lish enMenters. 3'

tmmd~ti.on

th~ 5,:)llnish

for th+l e?1"!t·f""!1POl"l4.",.

In 17~', E!lf!lishmen in Bne1'l6S Aires laid the
A.~tine ~at

inmlstry by btlilding 1netallat1on1

tor th,. processing and *'l(port of ja!"ked beet.)6 In 1791, Irish tanners wore
brought to Br,eno8 Ul"~S, 'l<!h11e in 1794. one hundred :rrl~h-:::;).thol1c bachelors
Itrore brot.tght

~ork8.37

to

Bu~non:

Prior' t..o

A1",5 11"1 mod1ft'

lPno,

!'Il.PIfl'rtlUS

to ,.-crk in t.he

!'!:tfil"lt $~lti.ng

and paoldag

'f:nr,11nhl'l'tM ~ttetflpted to open 9tor~s and do

33~bertB, n. ?~.

-

3l+Ibid•• P. 26.

~~l"ts,.
)~id ••

pp.

9~-96.

fJDCtl.:v

how t.he Br-itilh _de arrangements to set ttp moat of the
actions were ostensibly

b"'O{~858{ng-and l)F!cldl'lC' plants in 8tHmo8 A11'fO!8 when stloh

li:lgain!!Jt the l8v is une'X011ttne<i in Sef:.or Robel"t$' 14m"k ~Tld in all othflltr works

Irtrvteved b:v the stlJdent.

-

37lb1d ., P. 96.

le«i til'lL'l te bue iness in Btlenos Aires, but due

_,temPts to oni"Ol"Ce the existing la:ws

to vllr f blockades, ami occasional

~1net

foreigm"rtJ, no

1~ne11.h

busineu-

tan was able to mintain a st.o're for a pl"Olor.:ecl per 1oct of tim$ in ~enoa

Ai:res.

After lROO, the

Buenos M.Ns

vas

N.r!!tE~np11sh.'Ian to

Ivk ;l.ilev' Who started business

~g1ate~ 1.18 ror~1gne",

tpOU,

u~gi.sterf!Jd

Pl"Of'fU'J8M

\\~il.

In addition, thor. wu a large number

none ot these

f)e0'l')18
/'

:

11h4n"a.1a, their prPBeneo :1n aie

d~

ot the inhlloitnntR tht"l des1l"'t\bility of
Ore~t

As of .Jecenber,

1rl8h and jrnglish who ...re ship desf!ll"w1"'8, oMU".imla or

contraband !!!erohanta.
or

in 18dh

doing bus in••" in itio de la Plata. were 24

Enr,l1shmen, 10 lrisht!l.tMl and 3 Soots. 3C
or

DUcees.sfull.Y maintain a store in

were ardent revollttiOMriu

la Plata \ilou.ld su«geet to lilAJV'

~.ncn::mJJed o~!al r~l~tions

with

llrit.q1n.

A.r1.c.A

VA.. l!"'~nct.eo

VeMtnJ~la,

de Miranda.

bad desm-'Wd the Spanish

Mira." t originally
··I\rntf

Ii

Creole 'bon in

in America (WflTI!.' h~ had achiend the

rank or colonel), pM.manly becaus@ he bad bHn in'VOlwd in ~ Greffl. plo\ to
bM.ng t.il.bmtt an end
f~1"and&

to

Spl!lnlsh 1"'11. in V.null.la.

first a:rrived 1n England in 17B~, but due "aldene. was not

estllbltshed t'hmo9 'mtil 11 f'8.
"'

39

'lbanks- to 1"Otereno0a gained (Npectall1' fro.

T

Jf1.Jillis"'D, 'r. c:?

39vl1.1118m Spnrs9 Robertson, The M,te of Miranda. I (Chapel. Hill, North
It vout,f'iiein""'that f·l1randa'. unpaid debts and his

C~1"'(")liM, 1929), P'P. 61.-68.

rani.d

-

!Ildvanoe~t

:ler.1 nS\11~'ras.

had made hill _ny eJ18llies, eapeoially among the young

CAtherine the Great), "and his 0WI'1 grtfat personal ohr;m, ).-a.rl'lnd~
_t~e

eont,!'\ot 'rl'l.t.h such

innu~ntlal

it11'1S

E:nglish.mcm M Lo!'(J Pownall, and

able to
~ventually

in 17P9, he became a eontidant oti¥1111am Pitt, "The Yanngp,r, II who was the
Prime

:'~in1.sw.r

or

j~ngland.

)

allo;rlng others to take aotion.

William !"itt r!Ulrks the end of this

t-1iranda suf,)'ol:fina the plana fUJ1 the propaganda, Pitt

pretext to
t.l.mEt war

sei~e

1ftS

to

~s()lved

th4t

l'\U or ~'Mlrt of Sl-;anish Amari,clt, would b9 nree&nted

be joined 16'i th SoaiD.

40

With

8T',3.

4!ittrfi~ien

it at

a~

.

hOd. and J. Robertaon, It l'P. 96-100. lA1-16f'. That Mr. Pitt had a
de M ,l1ite 1nt~rest in the tutm"e of South America and part!oularl31' t.~e future
of Drlt'.8h intprests in Spanish AmericA ~S r~ther obvious. To !~1randa, Pitt
pers,...,n,1.1~v remal'·l~ad thtlt he vi.awed Span1nh Aner1ca as ff tan almost ine:Jd'taust1ble
source of comnMtr(le' I, and that the oma.nci:PBtiOft ot Spnn1sh Amerioa W. A matter
which llould Intallibl.v enr.aR~ the attfmt10n ot eve!"'.r minist(l'f.' 0:1' the country.

!!!!!!.,

?P. 9.,-97.

the idea ot Dri M.sh i':t:tll tary assist-'moe in
Spanish '\mAl"'ican f"f'volution, and Hr!.ttsh reeompen3rat.ion ~ means ot trade
agr'e~~ts 01" tmllic:m.
Both
t,h~ idnaa \f(l~ lIlgreed upon by Sir \011111_.
~\Y1. l."'4nda A180 broo.oh~

~., PI).

to Pitt

9(--97, 167-16P.

or

In 1790,the poss1.bility ot llr1.t:ttlh int"rvtJnthm ift Qp.'lnish AmerlCB WaG
discussed l:tr l~ tt and T'arandA for fJri t18h-Spanish relations had detartorated
ser:i.ollsl..v dut"ing the Nootml Sound oontr()V'rNy (Ff!tob:t"ttftry-July, 1790). llowTer.
P'loridablaca '0 conceseton8 reMOved the PJ"8tM:t tor V8l", and c"lflcel1ed at least
~!7;Orari1y all Drit:tsh plans for Sp,ranish A1OOrlc~n intervention.

Perhaps Pitt'.

~'oost il~)ort.ant

contribution to the

t'l"u~e

of

~1.ution

S~'~U1ish AM!"it:m was that he allowed llr1ta1n to ~0MfJ t.~ 8~el tel" tar the
numeroo8 Creole conspirators who \l8ed !<:"R'lBM $l8 thtd.:r headq_r~r8 tor the
fl1J,lnn1nr of f!Jedi tion r.rnd
dissemination otPl"'OJ')a«anda.

t..,.

in

~------------------------------------------------------------~
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FroTi 1190 until 1m2, !liranda spent
Of'

Pari.s, but

wherw~'"

he was, he was the oenter of a maelstrom of revolutio

actinW and aonspirnoy being orp.niud and planned b,v Creoles in Britain and
Fr~nef'.
~nns

Spanish otno!al. claimed that H'iranda was "the focus of those

Who

eonsoir~d

against Spain."

41

P'robably the gT'eateet contribution rIW.de to the oallse of revolution i.n the
Plio de 14 Plata limn the put pl8l""ed by Hiranda in the oreation ud organiHt1

ot that internaticnal association of South American l"fWolutionaries, the
Laut.uoo I..odp.42
'w

Amon« the celebrated South American rervolutionaries and

•

,

adventurers who • oined this organisation were .sir ROW! tT"pba, &MlU'do
otH1~in8,

Plots

/

and Sa!' t·1a:--tin.
a~1ng pl"Op08ed

Bri:t.1sb intervent.ion '1n Spantah Alarica con....

tinued to be nresented by nwolu1.1om.ats and sympathizers i,n Britain t.bro'a«hou

the last decade ot tbe

e1ghtee~tb

oentur.r.

Wi th the beginning of the nine-

teenth eentu"r:V t tbe paoe quickened. and theplot\1ag em. to a olimax in If'Oh.

4lW. ltobet"t.son, 1, P .. 199.

42COftOfn"'nin«

Ute acttYi ties of Miranda and his i:sportance in the l.au:taro
It~<!iranda had t'ro.li London, wpervi~Jion over il
!Ot'tP:6S (tautAro Lodge branchM) both in Spain and Aael"ica • • • he (thro'tlgh
them) cool"'d1naUd his plans. giving out all 'kinds of news about the exped1tio
the Ilri t i I1h Gover~nt planned." or.. , ticoorts. pp. 42-43.
Lodll~, Carlos

Roberts deel.l1ll"'es:

-

!fl.l"'anda's Bi()gNphe1", RobeJ"tson, atbdts thrtt ji-liranda wu an associate of
mn:flY of the JAutaro Lodge membm-s, but he decl.areo that there 1.a "00 prootff
that Miranda vas the founder of the lodge. or that be vas even a member. cr.

Etobertsoo, I, p. 199. RobeJ"'uon does adxdt that OtHi~g1mJ ass@!"t8 that
"liranda WRS a ~ber 0.1: the Lautaro todg'f", Ibid. t PP. 199-:!Ol.

-

-

l'"'or a discussion of the qum::ttons of the rrl<"l8onto charaotir of the [.cmtaJ"o
T~d~,

see

Cbtt-P~r

II,of t.his work.

-

~---------------------------------------------------------,
Dy June,

lF04. ciue to

~.n~.h

alliance i<J1. th l;apoleonBonepa:rte, the pros-

pect of Val' betwe(lln Britain and Spa.in had heightened considerably.

.lj,tt Bent

two agents f l.t.. Col. Francia Burke and Thomes 0 'Oorman to :Buenos Aire..
these

.r.\Em

Creole

held

:'OO~oortJ

Q

S~1"'1.e8

'There,

,.,

/

of meetinp with Castelli, Rodrigues. Pena, and other
/

of the

8oe1")08

Aires Consulado.concerning Rio do 1& Plata

tndtmendence and r:~l'Jf\'li.h IUPPt'rt.43

OM of 'H.I"anda'e most enthusiutic backers in I"efltard to South American
1ndp.~ndence

was

~:;ir 1fome Popb_,

British

Co.od~.

.

with Spdn see_d im!dnent, therefore, Popham and

~ ~te~t

;~1randa

1804,w,r

enlisted Lord

Melville and nmner0u8 intluential Br:1tish,'lOrchantG in e. new schet'.\tJ to bring
./

DrtMsh 1"orces int.oplan
declared in

flec~mber,

tl'"ensure neat.

a«'~i.nst

Spanish power in die de la ?lata..

lPd.,., arter llrltiah attacked and

c~pt.ured

War

W38

a Sptmi8h

However. Pitti. actions &l'OtI.sed the "iN ot the L'DBr." 'Who

wanted no war between England. and SpaiD wha\aocwer.l.W

venti,on seems to have cooled Pitt'. ardol" for

ill

This unexpected tnt..;.r-

Spanish Atr.erioan adventure,

tor he failed to give' h1s sanction to the plans of Popham and {";iranda.
·Popham. in particular, chatted at Pitt's inact.jon in regard to the plans
/

tor inwsion ot Rio de laPlata.

FinallY in Jul:v, lP~t Pitt Inforl",'Gd ?opha~

that friendly ney,otiations were being carried on wi th Spain in an eftort to

Wi"'!
1.1 . ,

-

~--------------------------------------------------.,
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detach t"h~t "1:11;1.on :!'rom thfl! all111Me vith France.

Arrt UeMOt18 discuStli,on or
/

cffens1yEt Action (i.e •• lIr'l"p~rat1on to1" Brltinh. gssault on Rio de 111 Plata or
ar(f

othf'r al"'M

ot Spnnish A.mertca) m.«ht oause the

l"Upture of these delio-ate

ne~oUation8. 45 In effect, the m-oposed TAl Plata e:xped1 tien
l""pham ws .now given a
a~

~.rand3,

/

Rio de 1a F'll'!iia.

Good nope under
lJp.'·t~sr(')rd 's

after

~

and ordered to take the Luteh colmw of
Inde-

Popham now d.,-...relO'Ped his own scheme tor the capture of

A small ntlltiber of r.pintore~nts having be~ sent·
~jor..Oene:r$l

to

Cape of

Cal"J" Ser"ford, J?oph/Ul':t .resol"Md· to use

t'!"'OO1'8 and his own nhipe to oal'TY out his plane.

tor St. HelAM, !1M t"e!lched t."'e island at the

Popha!!l set 8&11
kl1'5.1, 1"06.

cancelled.

This :"'lifasion was completed on Janu.!it~t 1 J lR06.

of Good 'Hop$.

J)end",ntly of

ne~tt

WQS

end of

Here he intorned t..he Brttish Oowt"lll'mnt of his intention., and

brl..d' respite and '!d.thont 1481t1ng lonr, enough to reed.Yo a repl,v trOll

London, Po;,)h'.l.m sailed

tor

lt1,o de 1ft Plata. h6

.!n~"lnet

the British roroea

reru:hed the La Plata estual'Y Qnd, on the 2hth of t."l~ month t BarenfoI'd fa troop.
werfl' hnood.

B!.ten09

Aires \flU' C3r:-tured the

the c'itv took place em July 2.

n~n

day.

'!'he fornal 8Il~r of

S1"Ce the Viceroy, Sobremonte, ha.d ned in

cor.m!lrtV' with mmt9" ~ninaula:re8, the surrtmder of the e1 ~ was signed

4~

~., p.

h~10t69

P. 114.

mlilrin~8

on

b.Y

the

1:;.

.!!!! V1.ee-R.o~tal~ .2! 14

Plata in

·:J0\1~;

AT:lf}rica (!...ondon, lOOfl),

ifJheri'1"'onhtam aa;;eked :::te""o.i'A1:res;=11iha<t o~ l.t'~ soldi~. and
who cO'I,ld he u~f\td as troaos.

III"'"'

-------------------------------------------------------------~
20
':[oW

having establishml tnm:m.telves on shore, Popham and Beresford began
t.'he~elve.,

inwJ"estlnr,

BttenOS AirAS vas thrown open to

·~th 9p~ial

lItalt,

'rillt_

rOT"

tree tl"ade, and the tm'lft duties wre cut in

Bntlah

~il,l290,OOO)

catwt the rUMS (about

this '!!'lOne;,!" to 1.on-rlon on board the

.ei'led ?t.bont

The port of

in the mON lIUl'ldane aspects of conquest.

~lt4;P ,QI$

vU••ls: 47

pooham ·and Beresford coufilt ...

round. 1.T' the c1tv treasur;t, and shipped

....;;Ns;;;.;.l"C...;..l,..,B..!!!..~

The two adventurers also

worth Clt Cinchona, Mercul"Y' and Vicuna wool. 49

Tn Si>enOlJ A:tl"f!:I8, !"}sny CreolesvelcOl'Md the Brit-ish with open aMI
'I'h:A En.r;l1.sh officers were boa:rdifl# in t.he most important Oreole
ryomges, \lhPl"e the;,r 'Ilf"C1U~ ..,~r poulal" .. .. .. the ohiefs, r1ar~~lt(')rct
and ~. 4150 t.aking part in all feasts (i ••• II fiestaa), 'l'he
;;:nr,11tst!
!'any

Creoles. popib11' Mi8led

Drl.tish to
wer·~

deli!\!htod mth the beautiful w(WI~n
they pl.'lyed the piano and ~itar .... ,

wre

tor -whom

'~lare

orushed when

the

~

~lenos Ai:r"~O

pern~otly

tbA promiSeD of the spy Sttl"'ke,

1,ndCll'p~enc.

~r("sford

ot

or

. . . . ,)
~W

the T.. '?lataVice-lt.oyal W'.

the

'l'h.e.o hopea

in.formed Gas~1l1 that ltJle had no in=truotions

47W111iams, p. 47.
4BJ1otes on the V1ee.R!41* 00.. 127-12. Upon rMching Drltdn, 'the
mpney vas ii\-\!:bitmr In ~.on 1"
~re 1.t served. to excit. the 1mac1.nations and
grePdy' sent.iments of -f\V merchants. Some of the money went t.o the .Bank of
F~landJ some or it wnt to various t:'IrlV:lte 'Per~30n8, and fieme of it eventually
~tllmed Ql~~8t tven~ years 13t.~rt in the fON 01 a can.
Ct. Roberts, p. 110•

.-

4YSernard ~'\')sel. South America on the Rve or tlmarJc1pation (llfew York,
p. 260.
.
- - .. .

~9f}Ii)t

~°Rnbert.':.,

P.

122.

~~---------------------------------,

"'
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.....ard 1 Of;: p"'jans tor i.ndt"()en.d~n(Je. ,,51
obUled

~C~

1,nvad,,!"s. for

Berosford's ll,mnounoel'1J.ent seemfld

of th,,* Rt"aor v}doh the Creoles had m!U1irt)sted for the 3:01 tlah
/

8

fev or the. suoh ael"'ueyrredoft.

tcrees (mostly led by

F'en1~la!:e.!!)

The faUul"e or the hnglish

bf"!gaJl

OOTY.ltH'IIl"Ora

the Br1.tish in ~um08 Airfl'.s.

The

su~ndel"ed

oooper~te

with thoee

to declare the indep~ndenee of the

cg~pai~ns

.tugnst 10. tiniers reached Buenos Aires.
Berf!<sford

to

which vere prer!.ll"ing to reconquer the c1't\v'.

officer 1.'1 the sorvice of Snain, bf,t~an k':!aneuvering his

uno"

to b,~ye

f'."t1"08S

tor an attack

be-ran on August 4. ;;.nd lJy

Arter a short, but sharp battle.

his foroes on .AuKust 12.52

Povham. withollt fresh troops

nth :which

to

turn the tide

ot battle,

remined with hie fleet 'It the mouth of the La Plata estuary until he

wa.

I)lTh1d •• 1'. 123. r'if'te ot the ":IOSt ilJPOl"'tant but unsung acts of the
Brltls'h~'?I:l!'ld('''5 'It Buenos Aires \mS the founding of :.irur. del .::.ud,
(Southorn Crose) a naBon1c orr,~n:h.at1orl 1d,o ;.;hich :':o1!f\V Cl"'60!es ;;ere.

Ibid., po. 121-122.
t~2N¢tes,

1n"tiated.

p. 136. 'l'he ano!'Vrl'lOUS autlmr of this f;\lOt"k nuts Enf'lish losses
At 16r) RIled, VC't1Med a.nd miGsing, 'While ~n1ah canalt,1es were placed at
"/00. Ibid., cr. nls() :zo!.)crts, p. 142, ,ttO puts ~res.fordts losses at 49
ki11oo~ vO;'nded. and Spanish lo~~of)fJ at. t)f; killed, 147 wO"'•.mded.

&r0510rd and his a1.d ...C,e-camp t Colonel Peek soon el'Joaped 1!:<>m IJllmlos A1res,

or

th~lmks to the aid
two Creoles t Pella and PadUla. M~lrt.iil Alqga had
Pet'i118 iml')M 8o.~,d t ht,t }"8 VAS released, and both lll9n inibeequentl1' reeeiYed
at:-1Msh govf>l'"n"I'~nt pensions. Cf•• \Ii. P. and J. p. !fobertson, tAtters on
<' .... } '
t>}.
)
V;;;
' . -- ~
.'\'mt1'r1·e~ C"LOndon, ,... c~
~.,
olu:...:t ITt p. 79•

---

~~--------------------------------------,

'
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.~__
A..3....
'"
~3
replaced 5.n fCtob.r by l..,.r
*"u!1u.ral ..Jt1rling.·'·

Btlerr-Os Atrns h:ld b~n :received In England.

Br1f'8.nter-:1en",ral S:i.r Snmuel AuchmutY'

W'd.8

MeanwhUe, news ot deteat at

A sr:1811 toroe of troops under

sent to the Hie de 1& Plata.

Landing

at ;"aldonado (January '3, IP07), 'Auchmuty prooeeded to invest the c1.t(y of
Montevideo, finally cnptul"1r.g the 01 TJ.I on February .3 t If'07.

AUChmlV, tMling

..nte.
vlhile B.,enos tires h:'ld still ootln in Brit.ish ha:'u:!s, f'opha:r. "nd, B«tre8i"ord
~ad

addressed

~eQt

Ita

III oi~111a1' l.t~:r

mnnufacturlne tMn.as

F1a.ta Vice-Royalty.

~8Q(,),

new

MJ"lrow

to the mayor and c01"'pOr#tti~

or gngland,

.

stating the

oomll'leNial

eaoh of the

potentialot the

Napoleon ha'Ving iSOlled the Be-lin Decrees (October,

for SM.ttsh manufactured goods were a nee.,ssiV.

iLires se~ to VAriOUS ~nglishmen an id"al II'ml"l>ret.
l;~.

0':

au.noe

'lhuo. when in J!!Ja:y, 1807.

eenAral \>}M"looke arrived in the La Plata estuary with some 9,000 troops,

I>ne one hl1Mrp.d Dr1 t ish vee.<;f.lls lo~ded with rearru fa.e tured artlc lea t ~u'Ti ved

~so. t;4
On JUM 2F!, 1~07, I.t. Genel'"Al "nitelooke landed with SOM 12,(00 troop.

!Olav

~eno8AireG.

~;rart.1n

In PNpamtionfor the attack,

Al1laga, .a Pcminsularo,
...m

2F9-290 stat.es thJilt Popham vas ~r eourt-~iall~. and
aw aot.!f t nnw with the RO'J'al Ziavy. ttlving a oredi table account of hh1selt
rith the BM.tish tIe,:>t in the Baltle, especially l'lt Cope~en in lPm.

,

~3ill!., pp.

S'4wU11am.s,· p.

In fn/iJy" vict.or,y,
if!O.

119.

Apparently, the Br:lt1sh merchants cont'1dent.ly ~ted
Of.. I'iJ,so, Notas, pp. 199-

and a q'11iek sale of their goods.

.

-

~~----------------------------------------------~
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8M" to

the tort!tl(lIIfation

After several. skimi.shea,
flS

ound

at dawn on July
~T"!I

ot the oity,
:~hitelooke

5. 'orcing

be€,:an attacldng the citq of Buenos

their va.y into the cit¥. the British torces

hOWJ0 turned into a forlreas w:lth bu11di.nge barricaded and

ivilians firing from the rooftops.
ttackinfjt force

ru

and had amed the citizenry.55

110

cut

t,c.

'lbe Sri tisb fought bravely. but the

pieces, as

~'hitelooke

forces (i.e., bomba.t"dment) in the harbor.

mnde

11ttJ.~ 01"

On July

no use of the

6, 1807. Whi telocke

apltulntAd. 56
Whitelocke'. slll"'l"'Cmder oaueR 8n wen

~ater

shock than Bet-estorctts had.

t'reeb force under General Sir Arthur Wellealey WUI prepared, but before it
ld 00 embarked 'Napoleon invaded Spain.

The British

nati,Oft's military honor vas at atl'llke, but Spain was

~l"rmlfmt
t:\lOf'e

felt that

1mpo:rtant than

oos Aires, and thus on June 20, IPOO, the La Plata expedttlon ot Well_ley
tit

oancelled, finallY endina BM.tuh attempts to

i~$.

politioml and terri ...

~

rial slJVereign't.\Y' over t.be aio de laPlata.

t;5-Joodbtne Parish!. Buenos AirM .trom the

Oo~t (London, lft52),

p.

Msh flOUrS that the ~enosh:r*8 'C'Olmtamm fiafiVen armed sone S,OOO

US.

. 0 ela..... t an<! these slaveG had 'Nen promi.sed their liber\v it the British
re repulsed.

56~iotest w. 192-193 state that klrn1tf'loeke employed 4,,00 troops in his
ttaek upon the City. Total Briti8h looses vere giVt"ln ~8 1,070 offioare and
.,n killed .. 1,69.0 offioers Qnd men captured. Ibid. f ~). 232.
As t..erme of

-

«b1telooke had to not only evacuate all

troop.,

but
e had to surrender ,the towIt of MonteYideo within two months. IfJhen Wh1tA1ooke
ad embarked fol" rH~ de la Plata, the llrltish Oov~rl'Jl'!l.en.t hAd appointed him
C'l'()v0rnor-Genenl of South Amerioa, ff but on hie "tum. he was cO'tlJ"'t.-mtU"tialled,
nd deprived of all military appointaents and ~eunitu.'·1 emltll'ltf.mt..~.

.• '46, ?90.

SU'l"N'ndef',

.!M:!!.,

24
Fol""t1.tMwlv for Britain, tho Mlncor toward Bt-itlllin rar+1dly

di8SitJQ~

itself, for Art tish 1":anufactured articles had lost none of theiP appeal tor

JIIlG" of the Buenos

41.1"'98

o1.tizer'll'Y.

In the fall

Lt. BI'1J"ke, tlWAin v1.s1ted Bn.Me Aires and on

ot 1809, the English agent,

Wo~ber

in the 01. 'tiY forced the Viceroy (M,ni9l"s) to US'll.

trade.

The new Vioeroy, CiSM1"OS. with the help

.~ted

9, If'09. Oreole elements

fill ~1ct

oalling tor tree

ot the ['eninsttlal"'eG t

this document, and iasued a deoree calling fOf' the e:x:pulaion of all

English and !lWY'ican traders

(Deee~t 1~(9). ~7

.

kf1th the ~ement of ~le 'N.IVOlt ia Buema Air. (May 25. l~lO),

,., 2P, 1£110, the
st.ra~rol"dt

~le Junta i.n Buenos Aires 8tmt :it.

Nqt,estint; tb4t he i"o:rvar'd to the lJrit1sh

letter t.e LOl"d
Gov~~f1t

in toncloa

"a favorable impression of them (i.e., their cause).uSB The .....nger who
deUvarf'd the message

int1m~ tAO

Strangford that the Creolft19 ot Bueno.

tires wm-e loyal to Ferdinand "IT!. but desirod an end to the crippling trade
reglJl1tions which had bmrtn 1.r.lpoaed by the 3pan1ards.C;9

Shortly attm- the dispatch of the let.tAr to Strangtord, the Creole Junta
declared the porl. ot Buen08Ur~8 O?en to all trade t mld hoot!l! ties were
1nlti~tEId be~ the

Creole Junta of Buenos A1:res 11M the !.o:I'aliet foro88

~\dUl1..alll8. p. 5'l. It appears that Cisneros and Qthf!tr Peninsulal"6s

be11avM that Atneri03n and British traders bad provided aid iiiiW01" 8)"q)8t1ly tOl"
the Creole irun:rrgent8 mIring Creole Ul'lri,slng1S the pren.OWl month.
t;8J. street., "Lord 3trangford aM Rio d$ II. Plata,lf
!!!wi~. "U!J:I (~1ovember. 19);,. P. 496.

-

,9!b1d.,

p.

496.

Hisp!'~ic-Amerlca~

n:..-H

acentrated at 'ftontevideo.
.-"'~Ilnts

1Min

two acttone, plUB the retum ot man:y English

and tradeN to Bnenos Ai t"fI3 brought on nev problems tor Sri taln.

~md

Spain were al11ea.

Yet, if the Lo;lslists succeeded in cl"'Usbing

e ere-ole .Junt!l, British merchants would agnl,n h9" to

roof',

U' tM.ffY

d~8ired

to ship goods to

But'U'lOlJ

nsidered an unfriendlY aot b.1 the Spanish

to contraband

Thus, vhlle Britain'.

.tires.

inte"~;ntion
/'

onomic 1nt.lrA8" lay with the rebela,

Nyert

on

th~·lr

behalf would be

~rtes.

To Meet this new 81 tuatiou, Sir Henry 'Wellesley. Br1. tish Fordgn See"t.&lT.
,an fonml!llting nmt policy, but it was his

successor,
Oastlereagh, Who em
,

-.1.

E~land. a8 the Mdiating powel', Mither could nor would
foroe to hr1.ng abatlt a aettltl~nt of tIle dispute (i.e. f Spain and ita
revolted QQlonies), • • • !lO1" would she ctllUe to trade vith the
Colonl••• 60

""

lirellt "reS!nrN! WIlS br~ht to be~r on tho Spanish Co~1S of Sevil!_, tn an

ttempt to wring from it the
l:'l(l'rio$l. 61

:ri~ht

of .free trade in all

HOV~rY01". df:'op1." offfllr's of

~doo d~sper1ately,

lOllfl.8.

port..~

o£ Spaniah

which the Spa1'lish govermJent

,/

the e;,rt0s rd·us.cd to yield this right.

at the yielding of won a

ri~t

would probably cause
./

#}!1ish oo~1al i nwres t-'3, the ~,T"tes did fl1"'3.nt

~c. 11:. Webster, Br1t.dn and the Jnde2!Mence
('.oMenaed) ed. ,I (?£a'or3, I'944J,P. ~,.
61\-/UUams, p. ~j.

Probably l"t1Ialisinc

irr~rable

harm to

to a few flri tiBh merchan.ts

2! S()UthAMric~

lfl12...1fl,jO

~--------------------------------~----------------~
2

special lioenses with whioh to do weiness in Bttenos Atres and Caracas for the
dnration of the Napoleonic Wars, but thi.s was the extent
S~t'"al qu~stions

immediately arise:

It

som~how

ot all ooncessions. 62

Spain interfered with

British trade in Spanish A,.'1terica, whAt would Britain do? What would Britain d

it British individuals nrovided aid to the rebel forces?

In answering these

questions, we shall let the examples speak for themselves.
/

In lRll, Matias Irigoyen, in company v:tth an Amerioan, David C. De
vere disnatched to F>ngland by the Buenos Aires Junt.9., to

~

munitions.

Upon

arrival in England, lrigo;ren met the Foreign Finir;'t,er, Sir Henry Wellesley,
,

informed Ir1goyen that England would
and the Loyalists.

101

not.in~rfere

in the war between the rebe

~.ntervened.

He made contact 'tilth prom:!.

However, De rorest

nent British manufacturers, who sold to Irigoyen the munltions he desired.
lrigayen still, however, needed r,overnment
ship the goods to Buenos Aires.

e:h~aranco

papers before he could

The necessary clearanees were nvsteriously

obtatned, 'however, and lrigoyen sailed from Eny,land with not only the munition
and the necessary olearance, but also a,.letter from Sir Henry Wellesley
"'recoTIL1!ttn<iing him tfri~en) to the protection

ot the British Mi.niflter at Rio

de Janiero (Lord Strangtord).n63

62Webster, 2nd ad., p. 10.
Tague. ~. f Kaufman, p. 61.

The extent

ot these license rights vere rathe

h3Benjam:i.n Y-eene, David Curtis De Forest and the Revolution of Buenos
Aires (New ftaven, 1947), p. A~. KeenefS asseritonSl'n regard to LOrd wellesl
~ed and conftr:med by A. o....-lhitaker, The United States and the
!!t?e~ei1denee ot latin America (Cambridlle, Hass:;-r9~lt P. 75.
- -
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Shortly after the Oreoles revolted in 1810 .. most of the Peninsulares and
/

the groups loyal to Spain crossed to the opposite aide of the Rto de le. Plata,
and m;1de

~~ontevideo

There, with a. few ships, they sP-t up

their headquarters.

a blockade of ~lenos Aires.

British and Oreole merchants in Buenos Aires

began to feel the effects of the blockade. and called for help.

In October,

IBI0, the blockade was broken 'Jlhen a group of British merchantmen, sailing
under the nrotection of the Brazil Squadron of the ftoyal iiavy (Admiral De
ColU"cey

cOlnmanding) reached. Buenos Aires harbor. 64

Spqnish Vicera,r, Elio, trom
Aires to be in effect.

~~ntevideo,

In lI'ebruarJ t 1811, the

again declarea blockade of Buenos

.

Aga:tn, British m£'.rchantmen, under Admiral De Ccuro$J fS

protection, passed through the blockade and effectively ended it.
Flnally, early in lP12, the Spanish Government sent the frigate, t4.erourio

to block.ade Bu.enos A.ires harbor.
Mistletoe, an

1:lruJ.El,d

From Rio de ,Janiero ea:l'J.e the H. M. S.

schooner, Lt.. Ramsey commanding.

The Histletoe sailed

into Rio de 1a Plata, drew alongside the t·'Eereurio and threatened to attack
the Spanish warship unless .she vithdrew. 6'

The Spanish cODVdander

or the

Mercurio could hr-lve easily blasted the schooner out of the water, but,
Lt. Ra,n'ley' knevT that S11Ch an attack, provoked or not, could bring about
strained relations, or even war between England and Spain.

64J.

The Spanish

Street, p. 496.

65,1. P. and H. P. Robertson, Letters ~ South America, II (London,

l~43), pp. ll~-l14.

"..
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o~~n~er

apuarently realized the implications

or

answering the Mistletoe's

:ha.11enge, bee,q'lSe he wi.thdrew, and the last Loyalist attempt to blockade
luenoS

Atres ended. 66

In regard to aid to tho rebels b.:v private indlviduals, tho British
o~ernment

apparpntly took the position that in such matters,

, !ere .free to do what.

t'l-tey pleased.

ir~ivid~als

For example, Enf!'lish naval officers

apnarcnt1.v acting in a non-otficial capac:i.ty) openly attended the installation
ceremony

of the Creole Junta of If-lO, and. publicl,v expressed their joy over

he end of Soanish. control in .Buenos M.res. 67

~n

Buenos Aires .tJrovince,

M.tj sh merchants openl,y solicited and provided weapons and powder for the

, ervol".tionary forces.

When in 1814, the Loyalist. fleet was preventing a

Il1ccessf'ul attack llga'inst MonteYi.deo, English merchants provided the money to
( ~tri t

Ii

squadron which orushed the Loyalist fleet, and eventually ena,bled

1 ~e rebels to take the city (June, lR14 )/,8

The cOfml'Ancil."r of this fleet was

an Iri.shman (Admiral llillialll Brown), and mall,. of his sailors were English and
~~ish sea~~n,

deserters, pirates, etc.

The examples 01ted thus far lIou1d seem t..o indicate that Bri tai.n indeed
h ld som.e regard for the ;"n~ependence of Spanish Amariea, other than e011ll!lerc:: al

113-114.
490.

68J • and W. 'Robertson, Volume II, pn. 216-217.

This, hCi tff."V't'1%", does not seem to be

tntcr€st.

?h,

~~e

If!l?, T.ol"d .str~~rord, Bri.tlsh ?'1n1ste'r l:lt

case.

As

€1'i'%"ly

a.s neoember

nio de Janioro had intol"1l'UMi

Lord Castle"M"a,h th;\\t the Croole Ju'flta 01 Buenoa Aires desired total independence, not reconci1119.tion 'With i'~irnmd VII.
Fe~inand

!In irrevocably

the Foreign Ornee

tU'ld

r~burfed

Dttring the year. lf1lh,

all .ftorts at reconciliat.ion with the

warned LoMon that with the

z~apoleonlc '.~ar8

oftr,

Spdn mip,ht '''CVO to '!"'-f'asse:rt hqr authority o'n'tr the MrV('lted colonies and
termiM~

.,1eets

the luora.tive c~ial relations being enjo:red b:;r British sub-

iT! the Rio de la Plata t

Your !,ordship (i.e. t FOl"f:'ign Mirrtster) knowa tbat the :mass of
!'rl,t1ah pr~~Y which is nov collected htn'e (Buenos Aires and
em1r-ons) is flt1tOeGdi'l'lfr~v Uea.t, and. 1 f~.ar that there would not be
much 1,nclin."ltio1"l on part (l,r the Spaniards 'to respect it, as the
oonduct of t..'1e Hrl tish 1"O::dderrts has been U>I1t or devotion to the
Goverm1';fmt bv which their OO!'i~f)rce h,15 hi therte not only been
tolet'8~ but enco'urJlgtld. 69
Writ:i.fI.g

f'rcnn Rio de Janiero (.lanuaJ"Y'. lfll$), Buenos AirGs represontatives.
/

Belgr'llno and Rivad~, newly" rr,tUrnGdf'rom Europe, 'u'l"'1t~ to du~'lloe Airee,

and

MS11red

Alvear (then the Su'?reme Dir€'etol') that Dr1tain would protect

~..",,:~le 1,It I>l
6o_.f"
~. .It h
vilE! '·'10
,~ at;<;; .,l:"~ ",?&n.l.S.

A.\.

Hm"ever, the

J)ri tlsh

•

i nvas i on f orees. 10

i"oroign office had no

intEmtion of declaring 1 toel

)0

l'",br'tl9.r.r, lr,l~" the Poreign ntfiee lnstrueted 5tJ"llJlg!ord that

It 1.8 not ~!:ls f'o:tal Highness t intmtion to O'p,'·oae lw' foroe a
)'llPa:mre of this kind • • • )"ou 1r!ll8t i;!1!r;Ad1:ttRly adopt thl"! effectual
mea::mros to 1I'3rn those of iris Majest7..f.. l!Jub.1ects 'iJho may oov be
t;radi.ng in the nio die 10. Plata 'trr'tthout t..h~ protection of a lioense
fl'o!:.'l the Sr>an1sh GO"lJlt'l~t. of thE! consequences 'Whioh

mBrf

re8'tllt

to them 10 • • and thtlt it w111 prob.t~blY" 00 o~ed~,ent therefore.
that t~e;;r shonld lose 00 time in remov1 ng 10 • • their tltfoote

or

Wh~thAr af1o~t

a$~ore.71

'l.t the t1me of t'h~!l dhp'!tch to ':;tr'1fl.,gforo. Britain's chief polic;y :t'.eJd.ng
orr~c1nls,

l.oro C;astlel'"f'at;h

~nd

the Duke of ~';ollington, wcare bus:tly er;-tiap;ed

fwith the M~ot~nticns forf:urope:al", J"~onstr\lcMon going (:.n at Vienna.

~-;}d.le

;<

t.he G'f"f'lole elA;~~'n~"', in nio de 1111 r'L'4ta were known to be H<1!king independence,

with the 3:na.nlsh vona:?"ch.

Sp:'lfl:te"? Ilssertii,on

or

would ':'-.are led to WIlt"

,

British Mval and r;'lil:tt~ry o;Jpos1. tio() to the

ita rig-ht to put tky.m rebellion
~rlth $rlaln.

In .adition,

006lfl

i~ the

Eio de 1& ;'lata

Ur-itish irrWl"VMtion in

Sn~n~ sh .... \Mrican d'f'uirs ':Il"Ooobly wuld have 1Bd t.o \;!jar I.d th Prance, A-Ilstria

, .

""1 1i

.

ea.,.

.' \ ehstAr, 1st
J, p. 97. In the &!u:)(a,"()r of the T-'ore1t:n Office,
Str~T'.grord was instl"U.ct.ed to llam those 2ngl1.sh !:'-erchants who POBa~5sed no
l!C8f15f.l to'P1"~parf'j to (rvaouate t.he 1a f'l&ta region. Howmrer, notb~l.'lg lid :.laid
faS to whethftlr the 9rl.t1sh OovPl""mnt tntendoo to protftet licensed Mrchants 'Who
had ~i,~ r!ed t,'1e !'f'Vnlnt'lcnltry OtlUtH'3. ":"n !'f'.!fP..'r'd
·t.he licenscd o;"!r'~t.(?rs, their
r1O'~t to bo 1.n Btlenos !\l.ren was l..n':::nlest.1on. for as ot r'ebrtHl1"Y 1, lPl!). the
!7nucleorrtc '';t\t"s h~.,d, bo ...J\ ()V~<C' tor r'lore;, thl!n ei~!.ht t'Ott'i,hs.
t.'·H!'t licfnwe
granu:d q" the Corto~· were in thern8nlvcs ne1 t,'''ter pfn~:'Lqner::t ,"Ol'" grant.."'} allowing
Tlri. t",.,fI
~ ""\,,. !ilQI"<hiELn
.'~'"
,
iii' ...t.U-:::- 90-1.(1
.t ~",I.
f"....
"I".
~,.. t"""
. '..•
..
v'Ie .t'f1'bE"' 1... s.
·'1. t ," • .c;u9
OJ.
....I.,,, ,,,.l(,r;s

_.

-
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·

At the time thlt rEtply to Lord St;,r-angford ws sent. out.,

TaUeyrand and

a/'i!lloc~.atest 'We¥'fIj

*t~:rnioh.

at. ~rk in VienNl, a~:i.l'II and extolling

the virtues of the policy of wLegitiw1cy1'l in t"el1!l'1.trd to 8V09&an wrritorial

pT'oblnms.

rm,S BritiSh efforts to thv,~.rt the ft14:1lgttil""Atelf rW.Q of Spanish

America would hftve derir1 't(lIJl,y out Dri t41n in 4n unt&1vorable poe1 tiOD. 72
rA~rt1;y,
_nt,~l
lAS

lMt

it be

f'oro~tt.en.

1II'hlle British aotl,,1.tiee, both

r.~m...

and pr'.hmt.r"t bad aided the t"11V'Ol'l1ttcn. the seouri"", of tradepriv11egea

thf' ohief mt,1w to!' British ~~ntHl aotions.
S~1f'-1.ntf'1"'.H't.

_roe more
ence.

1.1!:'P01"t.~nt

or

~

B'J'8CU'ical1.v the

of trade and commerce,

to the ll.ritlsh Ooverment than .I.at1n ...,._ ot independ.-

The Brit-ish. hovev!'1r', did nothing to

beli~1ng

e~ftenc1"

d18Cou~ge

Latin Am8rlom.n8 from

that. the British Qovnrment was friendl,y towal"d their

aap1r~t:1ona

for no1itical libertrr

'i'b. Adr.dNltY' .. long on ttxpe:rience i.n «moh T1attero, could employ
the 1toyal ~Javl,.,-that t'lOst disoreet oj ~ll r.11U,t~r'''' ~il'1$8--a~' a
vehicle tot> the titubange of assuranc... ••
The 'ONtign Olti.ott
oould rooeive rcvol~}tiot~~n""! ~F(mts nt t.he ~:1de doc,!" and l1uthon.e
the ptJrehas. of IIll"'llS and eqn1T)"nt. All these delic3te attentions
COtlld be. and \fflre ~nf.led
evidence of British intentions • • •
Theit> cuwlatift siRniticanee tor Spaniah AM!"1oans was det.'P and

as

abiding.73

'"

In .JulY, lfl16, the 'Hn1t.ed Previnecl:i of %10 de 1tl Plata deolared their
As of 11'11), thf.' value of Britiah V1l0f.l with the United

ind@pentil'mee.

'P-r-onncea or

nttd~ 18 Plata, stooo at t1Pf ,L.?7.14

13tr,311~.an,

p. (7.

14pqrrish. p. 161.

In lP11, lJM.tish merchants

~-----------------------------------------------------------,
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befIllt bt.t:rfng up sections of the A'f'genttne p~r.np4'h

its

n1'1'1'1,~t1,on laws, so !AS

those shivs tlyinr the

In 11422. Britain changed

to allow fol" thtl! fmt.rnfICQ into British harbors

nag.

of South American rebel st3t&8. 7!)

ot

BJr IH2S'. the

YIllue of La Plata ~rts ~ 1i!nr,lam re..'lohed tPOO.OOO or $1.1.;( otthe total
value of )illl goOO~ i~tAd.16

t'Jnder eire\lmstance6

eurpris1ng that u of 182$' lftng11sh

~!M"Ohants b~an

St10h!!lS

theee t 1t is not

to exeroise a beneficial

though • • • 1.nrluect infiueme on D1.iblic affairs and 'PUblic opinion. ,,77
/
A g~nerBl. lIN~l"Y ot fJri ti.sh J)olicy in "pru to the /lio de la P3.at.a
.

co~d.'&aM.

III1st t..,k.

of t'h$ .xtT"eMly impo:M..ilnt, role played by Br1.tish

oo~ial

intel"Mu.

GOWIlm-e1al

activitt.. ,

A.. one Bri.tinh authOl'" 80

apt17 defended 8M. Ush

••• lr.r ComMrelltll the British Empire alone mets. ¥lhen
the Sntrraee of Ulat are cut ott...-we can only e~reet .b~lfJd1;lte J"'U1n.
and &nnthilation.'78
ThllJ

for~ifm

the period

'POlicy decisions ret!.Ohed by' Brit:1sh govem1ng offtcials <Inri

111J.IP:2~

regarding t.he La Plata 81".'" 1nd1.cate..1

the aen who d&tf!m1ned 9rit.i$h

~t.al

that to an extent,

policy during t,'1at pertod 'AN

rrnatlv influenced bY ttl- .1.at.e.aent quoted a.bcve.
,

Qutte often, poliey 18 det"m1ned b'r mAms and wtethods les8 oi:,~M17

planned

81ld

cronce!v~

th~n

marur

di;)lomUJ and

7~., P. ;61.
71tIJ • and J. Robertaon, IT, p. 10'5.

h1~tol"iantJ

.are w111itlif to admit.

~.~--------------------------------------------------~
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When the !siento Contract was obtained, the ma.iority of the merchants who

vere involTEKl in trade (contraband or otherw:lse) were primarily interested

onl1 in breaking the Spanish monopoly on Spanish American trade.

However,

the profitability of the trade and Spaints outmoded mercantilist, commercial

-

/

policy toward Rio de 1& Plata Which she no longer had the power to uphold,
proved to be the major factors in bringing to the fore a new possibility.
Bluntly', Itfter the English began to experience the profitabUity of La Plata

trade, the sharp traders began to question the necessity of sharing any of
the La Plata trade with Spain at all.
The natural culmination of the new line of poliCY was the Ebenos Aires

defeats ot Popham and Whitelocke.

B.r all normal rules, British possibilities

for economic hegeJDOl\Y in the La Plata should have dec lined disasterously, but
the nation which rules the waves does not necessarily follow the normal rules
/

'!'he desire for Dri l'ish manufactures (which the Rio de 1a Plata. oitizens had
become aC'l1stomed to) plus the truition of Enlightenment thinking and writing

among Buenos AirasCreole groups, helped to maintain an atmosphere favorable

to the reception ot BriUsh wares, products and

mere~ants.

In part1oular,

the Creole grou'Ps in Buenos Aires ftenerally looked to Great Britain as that.

nation whioh most typified the ideas of the Enligbtenment.79

79Erldence of the Oreole admirsti.on for Great Britain can be found in
chaptE>~, and Chapter III of this work; cf., Ricardo Levene,
Historia de 1a N'acion AX!:ntin&, V (1), (Bneno8 Aires;-i959), pp. IS-31, and
rrctwiii J. liraR, liln~:ro- rican Commercial and Political.
~ La
Plata, tf Hisnanic-Amerioan Review, In (October, 1931) ~11 • '-M\i;~s
that England stood so high the eyes of mat\Y La Plata Cj'fo1es, the Uni tedr \
Province offici als "told all their diplomatiC agent to proc~~ % ~ndon
before going to th~ir posts."
UNIVERSITY
p. 20 of this

l~ t~~e

final anal;,rai3, th9 fa'V'Orab10 attitude ot the i'roolea of Buenos

Aires towa"d Br1t'ltn vas hei.ghtened b',- the a:td 'rlZmdered to the CreolE*) d1H"1ng

the:h"

the

att'tlf<l~)Ole

1\;eul'l."U'I

&lanes

elem~nts.

Tndet"endenoe Declaration, with t.."'t. nid

;\"1"'8,

ba't'e (tenied

vtth Spanistl and Loyalist

nr1.tish merchQrta

W'!"4'I

In

t~~e yelll"'S

ot fMend1.v

able toobt.9tn

'>i.1r::lt

following

gov@:rruaerrts in

Spanish oontrol would

t:hGl~onomic hegf!mony in the Rio de 14 Plata. 80

Hov"er, econo:."'!ic privilege can be lost or challengoo. and "lIIt'lil., the
Oreole .l.~den welco:Md British go<J<ia and .~:rch..9.nts, !~itish lHII"cnanta h,ad

no actualpoliticnl protection.
1Pt'11oo

OI~t.,

a chango of

econO'sic

pl"'.vtl~s

official

~t

Since their

gov!'n:t:~ent

r~hts

.

were not

~cirlca1l1

l'Iigtrt. bri.1'lI about an ({brogation of the

enjoYf"l. 'l'hua. it 1u not 8urpM.eing that the tirst

aigned by the!lr1 t1sh QOWn'll~'ifmt w:!:t.h t,ne Buenos Aires

1O~1"f'l.!i"lf.!mtal re}tt"Clsmtnti'll'e8 (who altd~ to be aoting in the Tl."\m8 of all

th& provinces) was the C~1'!l!tU"C1al T"'.l.du ot 182$.

_tic rp-cop'n1t1on
Go'~rTl1i,emt

'W11t:J

ot Or-Mt

eonv.,yad to the f'n1t11d

flr1tllift.

!n t.he evidence prosented,

Provinc~s

of the 1a Plata b.v' the

!""'"
~------------------------------------------I

Durlng the eixteenth cont,11"Y. the ....:Lea. tunic of Chr1stfmdom was "'"'

to p10088. '!'he

~e

of n.ew rel1g.ioua groups, new 8OiJmtit1c d1scoveri..

not in keepinr vi th the conclusions ot AristoUe 'a ftr;s10! brought about a
d1 tim

~by

th9 luumaptlona and oonclusions ot scholastio phUo8OJ'l\Y

to be questioned. doubted, and 1n

80l'1lCJ

000-

caM

oases rejected. 1

\f1th the decline of inte1"'Etst in scholastio phUosopl\Y oame the emtn"gence

of intf!rest in t.he nat.ural sciences.

&con, Descartes, Uebniu and othet"S

1John 'tate L9mingt If A Recorut1der~tlon of Spanish Colonial Question., It
bAne•• (OCtober, .1944J, Vo111118 It Hamber 2. Lamd.~ _de an aaIII.Mtion of

Viase trieR_ in logie, physic., r.lfltap'hyaio8 and ethics at the Um,ve,..1t.1.. of
Col'"doba, Chuquieaoa, Mexioo C1 t.Y and tima, and noted t.Mt Al"isto\1e cu. under
8eftre attack in lMtV of" these wol"1c's. As one thew's aut,'lor put it, !'*St.
Thomas A.cQuinu cHd not lMf'n tJ'om the int8.l!'lOU8 books ot Ar:'!.atotl.e. ftl Ibid. t
P. 174. 'rho authori. ty at' '-~. Th~s Ilpr>arently went unquestioned, ho~
B:tahard Herr, The F:!fhtHnth ientu~ ~lution in ~a1~ (Princeton, 19S8),
1"9-170. netT not'esha'E !n ~nih. 'pJiYs!os on'lutJSo eribroek rflrplacM
t,~9t of Al"'!stotle in the V.alenc14 ?1a..~ 01 111!:7." Ibid. t p. 170. Such organizations ru3 the . Ccnset! de Caotilla suppon,oo new pmoaophic works bNa~
aW4,Y rro~ the Ai=tsto lran"t:iitU,it,on. Ibid., p. 170.

w.

-

The 1.,res8ion 18 Rained that in Spain, durin«' t,."e last decade. of the
the aut~or1 tr of 'l'hOM8S Aequ1Ms a. 'm'tll ss .Ar:tstoUe came
to b~ quesU.onGd by som.e aftn~arde radicals. .2!., iterr, PP. 170-174.
~j r.hteenth centor,jT,

e1ped tc 11\1' the found·?tior:s upon whioh U'le philosophy of the natural sciences
martr of the aS8'll1llPtions of the ~::nli~htenmflnt tM.nkers)

The floientific disC0"\N':Y1"'1ru3 rmd conclusions of
11,

'l'rti(mll1rl:r, Sir Taaaa

1.rcl~~ Il.rt~)l"

sc1errt1st~

1\t

the Protest..ant

!~Enrt:.on ~~.n his

r~rOntl

tim.

,."rk,

["~'pler.

..

was

HUYP,CM, La iA.Woieiw

...... _

Fr:tncl~'Jia ...............................
;,rat,~emaM ........
ca

Contcmpora..~ :'ltlldento,

(1687).

teachers,

i-.:turing the per~ ad of the r~u11ghten:::tent or"~en :refer to the fact

Dese:'1!rt('~ W"1f.l

tho oT'1t;lntltor or one of to'1e

cr-~i{\r

trade

:'1\3.rk5

or contem-

rary se1.entif'ic m"llctlec. 2 This is ~~e attit.ude thnt one should <m-ltinte

TheN'! is, in the universe. a boclY of fIxed g~l l.avs which
nnlf'omly .'and 'W"hieh are o"pable of ap;)reh~nlion by human

~Q1"llte

l"lt?ason. 3

similar method tel" un tmd development in

th~

hUf.!mfXtst10 di.soipliMs.

Following tlte Cartesian Mnai.ple ot Doubt. scholars. aut..'lol"'s,
sturlents llnd oth."

Clll'lle

to deny t..b(il!

r1R~rta

an2 privileges of nobles. k1~

Qnd cnurehe9.

Inn'U~.d by lJeSC;IlJ"teS' oOnG$ption

un1vf!'l"'ue, some

wri~$

povArni~

hUl:!lllu

&

.fiXed law

ot

the

And schol."l"'8 b«s~ eonvirlCeti that once the law

b~hav1.ol'" ~!"e di9cove~tl

aM inoorporaW into a scienee ot

'r",tional sociology (or some hlt'1:l!.;tnistie seiftOO0
floolo«f), _n'.

or

~ wi~h•• VOllld be

9qld_V!Ill*,ifit

to physics or

brought to lIght and satisfied by the

most .ttic1ent m~n8 posaible.4
It. ia upon th{lt•• tenet. that t.Jle1ew ·"rxt athelots. believers in auto-

their oonvictions that all of matdndtz! pl"Obleu

3rt.

V. S~~8on, fi-~!'!.

or

'WJ"e

solvable 1&" the

mt~ Age of '!~$UiO!1 (G:f,tlbridft0, r'~sa •• 195"6),

a doctor:a-arss~lont ~. ,)a~son eal"r1~Hi on an tl'%t,l"emely
llvf.'ly ~i"eu6s~on or D~8e,Qrtt3!S' 1 d~'>'IU' i.n :M?~fu"d to th~ concept of fixed

'1>.

7'2.

Parot

un1ve1"'s;al law.
("t

4Eml!l19t C~$si~. The !~110SOt\¥

"'. A. 1{~lit'l a.nd James ~a"

r

2! the Enlit":h~nt.
tne~ton, 1~', p. lb.

Translated by

dlBeov~ty

of objective a.nmMnt_

f'Jo-enl1M

t'Je1~ntific 1lt~~Uit

V'olt~lrf't, th~ fi'ro~noh
G~~_M9.

'Th~ 1.d~as

flnd

Thus inspired, ntm chtU"J..ett ahead. applying
COr&Cht>pts

" Phys ioerat8 " •

to human nature.

Y.t:~8Qtl:\eut

Th+:!l ide.fls t vieve and oplrd.ons

or

.4.ootlg' the t'l'\C}re

David li.J!'IIe., ihy'le and

these :nen boomne OJ"l(; of the

expour.ded by thE'S. t:'!en De:c!lmow1dely diffused. :md otten dif'-

torted, but it \<;111 be

lI!Al'l)'

eff'ect~

cf.mV:Jries befon the

v:111 rHve vr\fdshec1 from tha

f~e

of

~'lese .,~Uilt:l

of the emrtb.
/

11.

AS'~~~3

nF

1""-n;~ ~1ll.!'1!lT"':'Y,JI;~!1" l~;

t.nnslnUona of tha works of the

Enli_ghte~ent

"tJP DF !.. i\ Pt;\'N,

sent from Spa tn.

Some

Creoles MJee1:¥ed their gro'\lnding hl the new p~11oaoflh1o.rtl and ecotlOrnl. c ideas

in t.h. University of Chuqu1saoa. S

5Ricardo 1E!vAlle, rtn if1.$teri a de la :4lelon A!lt".mt1 na f Too@ 'if (l), p. 16.
l.@V~n. notes t."lat non ~o ~Hnii, -'~.iU\ 01 d'le Uniwrsity of Cordoba.

/

"nttl 1778, Rio de 1. Plata merobantfJ had bee NStriOti!cl \tr Spani_
o~illl

Nft\ll-t1.ons frtom Mldn« the tall

Mo!" to 1?1~. it the m\\mh.anUt

Ai,...,.

'lU'. or

t.h. harbor of IuC\08

too

the legal mthud

ohoM

'tU'I@

ot

ahipplllt1: t'hei!" goods to $ttaift, thfl,r had tot

1.1-.to Carta,tn.,

•• • load their WTu".,a
O'ft1" thtt fnt""lnta1ns to

the backs of mul.. tOf' • • • jou:mey
to be shipped by sea to Pana.-.
end tinall¥ loaded Oft

th.,,..e

theft 8b1f1Ved b,y pack _1.

,alleone tor Spain. 6

O'D

The 1178 Edict. whicb ot.,.ned the port of Buenas Aires and other Spanish
[v~""1oMl

oot'ts to all

~n1.h

and Spen18b AMrlcan trade brought about an

inCNta3. in \Malth tor BuenO'. Aires mercnnnts, but. not sat1staction.
Mph""'wi,1:1.tv Rn,l1sh goods

oo1"nlV

South

f"r,:,f"l,]jI'>rJ

w",

8t111

leg~lb'

forbidden, tor Spain stub-

to gl'ant Great Bri,ttlin the right to

A.mer~c<'ln c0'll1n4u·c1,al

market.

The

o~te with

h. in the

"ttllUI. vMle the 117f Edict had prcY1ded

va. an aYid dllOip1. of many of the l,doSD of the Fi8lilht.mwmt..
Ricardo l'..tweM, A lt18~ry of A~tiDat tJoanslated by W1U1D 3pcmn
(ChafJel ttUr., &G' ~Il_f !~'7), pp. 168-l69. Loftne hold8
that the Oat......". of ~a 111 Up,)eJ" POnt (nov Soliria) '.a one ot
the .jor iftnruMntal1tl_ that 4!.t1\lsed political aM phUoao'Pbical.
lipl"'ali.1I in La Plata ..... there, works of the encyclopedists of the
ft1,hteentb centnr:Y were e1CPOltnded. t Potential La Plata lawyers atte.ded
the Urd.ft1"S1ty ot Ob\tqtl1ae., tor )'hlle a chalr of juri,8Pl"UdeMe va.
1MtltuW at the OmftNl\y ot Cirdo1Ja til 1191. ftO lepl df1(P"H8 WN
«".n.tM "" that eehool. IbId., '1>. 161. Ob:uqu!. .a. ~tAtd wob d1,....
t1~)i.n.d tu~,,... l"1n'olutJoMrles .s ~1anuel }.weno and Juan Castelli. Ibid ••
p.. i6,_ 'Almine. P. 176, note. \hat tourteen of the .ip.... ot the Tucu;;'ii

, l~b.ns_

Daelant10n of IftdependtmCfJ (July 9 t 1~16)

~b~rt

Hav~n.

Hf"lM"in" Good Neighbort!u

Com., 19h1),

J')~.

i

WN

Glmqut_a graduates.

A~tlna,
•

I

BrazU and ChUG (New
-

,

cOt'1Pleted hi. educat1tm ill Spain, wherp, nany' of t,.he new doCt.rlnes were

bei~ tm~ft in the univ$rs1tt9•• '

As early as 1190, Belgrano had

T"eeeive<i from Pope 'Ph•• VI .. permit which ent1Ut\'d h'i11l1'
1' • • • to road •.!lnd keep, dt;lr"lng hi,s l'.ttetili',e, AIlV' and all 'iI."Ork:e
of o~muned eut~10n, although they might be her&t1el!J. and in
vh~~ form th~ might be published • • • ulO

Belttnno '"'turnM to BtJerlOa AtN8 in 1196.
trllnslated from t,;~fl' Fl"'f?neh and ?\loliahed

Politi.oal

.!n! Prlncl~1eS. 5'?! ~ene~, !!!!

~cono!£ (!!!. rTinoi21~S'2!.1!. CiGrf1.!!, ~C:*l1Co... Po11tlCO).U
ot

1n that. sa..,e yna1", Belf~'l"I,ul.O became aeeNit."1l"'Y

:IllS

In 't~3t ye.v. 1ielgnno

the Buenos Mres Comrulado,

.i

occupied P~11Yt the ~ i.nteriol" aocial and adll1n.1at.:r1lUve poet.s.
inff!1"1(!r"!'ty of cla~. and .t...~tu8 wu not NIl tslo)ed by the Creol•••

l'hie

/

in Rio de 13 Plata, Gr$(1.1e di$O'wwnt ocnUtrOO arcur,c the control ot
thft eht.t loeal commell'Cial orrtanitlati.on, the ConB'lllOldo of Dueno. Aires.
1":8 hirrhet,t offioes in this Ol'Viln1.:&at1.on Were ften~a"''ty h@ld by Peninstllaree.
i'la.n':l

ot

whOll1 W'e:o>e r'lPprlsuJentat1vf'lS of Gartiz, J":}.thor t.h:U'l inrl1.v!.duu or Xoci!
Ct., C·h~l'n\.
P. 2'1
.., and t€1.eartio l~ene ..' . -!;,. nu~
ot _Ar...Jtif.....;'e!l_
.. _t...
1.n_a....'
'___..
~
...
~ ......

inteNtsts.
p.

140.

901•• :G~.cha:rtf HfI'M", 'The Highteentb Centltrv Revolution in
(Pr1.naiton ;"n1v~s1ty I'reSs. t~ ), ff;'). ~~r;-~J, ~'-.
' /

21n

.

lOfttemrdo i..evenfl, nn Hi.tona ~e 10 !1aeion lI.:Ient1na, Torso V (1),
('!ltH~no8 Aires, 191~1), p:-ui.
- ,

before the body, at.res81.f!ft the l"ilht8 of the M'rChant, and \he neee.1.

ot

f're$

tract.,.

OnE'! of thue epeeohee. made in 1799, .wnatr&W the

inn'lenee of A.dtmt

~1't.l1 and ~~ioaN.te

on Belgranot

tI • • • Mlt int.fleet 18 the only meti... force in the he~
of' un, ani! vol1 JJ,l,mapd, it can furnish infinIte a.dvan~.s.

AnothlM:" E\Jenoa Ail''''''. ~lo who eustaiMd a ste&d;r diet
/

eMerit literature 'l1a8 Bernadino Ftindav1a. who

collection ot

1~S8NU a.nd

Voltaire,

~lingbJ"ake.

~JOmanefJJ D'A.lornbel"t. Rejl'nJ)l, It@lvet1us.
8rlr.:ll"~f%"

iiOSfLU;}Stled

ot

l?cAJlght-

a c~lete

l·ton'teaQuieu. f*ker.
Looke and Nevton. 11

1bcon,

An

I
()f the '3ritish customs land 1deas, :11vadavia'$ personal ~c

a\dvisel'" in the years after the 1810 rtltyolution was

J~rtlIUlY

Benth_. an

arch-exponf'lnt of ecooofuic 1iberalin. 1U

Still

anot,''H~r alf!'no9

A.ires Creole who 'Was a

lUP'Pnrt~r

of the economic

aSl"H"ots of the ":n1ightent'lent WIlS Joseph Vieytes. n :ton~tl" officer :md
mem~

of the Buenos Mr-fIls Consulado.

Vieytes, n .fond mader of Smith,

!n&~l!IItlY, ~ r~e

(!!! ~_n~r1~! !E!CUltul"A,

Ind'tll,tr1a. l. Comerc:1o).l!5

This joul"nal '.ms actuall.v a bUnd, f'o~ the r'~a~hte' became a
.em·'in."j~

ltl$anS

to dis-

tl1e ecoftO!nc and politloal ideas of Smith and the I-'h;ysiocrats in

t.~e Rio de la nata.16 Another __sine Whicb

V!i!.

aplt\'l.red as a means of
/

furthering the tAaehings ot the fi:n11ghtfmrlAnt vas Cabello '.

Mer-canti.le, published in 1801 and lB02.
wo~>

Sr'1t:n-ano, r..tMl, and Azoenaga.

Buenos

M1"38

wae

J)M"haps

A.tnong 'l,ts oontrlbuting authors

~hap8 th~

Creole. act!... in the defense

in the 8P!"ttsr.!1.ng of the new .conotdc

or the

thouth~

rtar., ir.'c.tleneed by the ideaa

Creole aflsooililke.

:!. Telogra.flco

ot

nost brilliant of the
idea, of

,~ ~

'<158 i/.nano l>bre_,,-

and

MoNno

1l000ssf:au t..~n rm;y of hi..,

:NoreftO published in Bu.enos Aires 1n 1800. a Spanish

copy of ft(:mneauts Soc1.a~ Gon~,~.17

One

ot ~~reno's

lDOst interesting

contM.UuUons to the spre."ld ot thEl new econw.ic and social thonght oocurred
in lP06-1P>07.

Af't.el" t"b. def'a.lt of Beresford. and Popham, Brt tish ;ilient.8

tn !"ioniArrldeo ~,,~ft publish:1ng a newspaper, the Southern ~ (iisk4l;a

...

17Rioardo IAwene, :! ~i'1at<l~:
were noW by thi. Sti'l;tree.

2!: Ar~p!ltina,.

p.

234.

!Io

del;tEtions

.... --------------------------------------------------,

--

de Sud), wieh WlS u ..IJEld to

pr~':'{'nt

13. Plata 001'\(!G, 1.ndependar,e~

Aires. iS

The Aud1.ene1;li of

o~l'rl3f:l10ned ~~O"no

TjM tiah

1i\c';;:; t'hc1;h'~nta~es

a,HiltI1O$

t1,10

in

r~f;:l1'd

to Rio de

of free trade for Buenos

A"~.rea attacked the DritifJh paper and

or

to pri.nt a rei'ut·,U.Otl

the i.deas 9s'ooused by

f'N)pl1r~me%.

t:stM!114
de
••

.'11'

~,d

~-........

the F-'!'lfdieh ideas.

were to :.10 1"enC> ttthe

HeW(nr~l"J

li~~ral

1rl~8s of' t."9 future. ~19 'l.'hus. Hortmo emplo:'l'ed hi8 talents oot in refuting
the i.dens
:n8;\l.l'l8

nt

the 1'lr~.Mt!h pa0f'1'. hut. in pnrsuad1ng the Alld1.encia tn/It the

of ~rl.1t1.ng t.'1e BM.tish ideas vas to

!\.nllghtenment ide3s.
nootor

or

One of the

tOJ"f!lOOtit

1#001"11

them. 20

of these was Jon Gregorio 'unea,

~

the Tin1 "lord ty

concorn'!"" t'l{ll

rt~

ttt Cordo'l:xl. Y'mes, 1n ol"der to

tdeas in soiGneo,

eco~ios

\'1$ better 1n1'o"ted

and politics, enlisted

Sn £111"0'1"'- who e/f'.\nt him the latl!st ltt.r<ratt1r'o th~ 1.'1') '~~gue.n

e1'h1hi ted
o~t1ons.

l~i$

thotlf',l-,ts on eooooll'tf and

On onE!! ocou1on, whQ'll he

~onomic

h~.

'PhUIMK)Pby in $pMChes and
/

!!!! ~ ~ 1! f-'1.at.a ,~

19Ib1cl•• P-p. 23f!-239. Tnt; quotad 8f'1.3tion l"Oads in .t>p.arusJ'1 {'1os
I.n;;r'tlps n@l Futuro. ~

!d@.'l8

2Ocarlo8 11obm-ts. p. 2)9.

boldly

bNn picked to deliver t.heOrao1ort

18o.r101 fi.oberts t tos TnT.stones ! $le8&8
lPm (81].mos i~~re!lt 19)"-; t)n .. '11"-'19.

-

FuM#

8.£t~nts

lIP'
p..

~,-------------------------------------------------------------------,

Pun~b:"El' 1,11 !"egaJ"d to
~---..-

..

the death of Charlp8 III (17 ft P), Funes turned the oration

SDto an expos! tio'O of fds thought in rep,ard to thE! new ideas being preached in

political econornr. 22
l'el"h*'P6

t,,,. most important roason for stuctvif\f: tho ideas of

~6cart.e8J

Smith, the Fl"ltmch Ph:'rsioeraY, ete., !Uld the effect of thf'lr work. upon tho

""

Cr«l1C!!6 of Ric de la, Plata lies in the tact that th.se young Creole. (Belgrano.
/

Moreno, V1eytes, Rivadarla to
after IPJ.O.

01'"

a lev) *ame leading goYernment officials

All. with the emept,ion of Fun08. became .military or political

Thus, in the crucial ,ears following, lfilO, th•••

],eaders.

t.ime

natI.W

!'nil!! WT'.

at

fJOM

anoth.,. t 1ft a poet ticn to exert a marked influence upon both Buon08

Aires and

I~a

nato. eoonolV and government.

It is thus, not surpriaing that

in the yeaN following the ~. Revolution, the \fllrii"IUS 1l,oVEll"'ftmEmtal prODCNfll)e-

aentll emanating tr01ll 1\1t!lt!08 Aires NlAtilll to INch tMngs .s politic. and
economi.CB d1spla:'ft!!d III deci.ded pro-t:rM \rade and laissez.faire

fiavor. 23

/
The pl'll"'t pl,a:l,'. by the varous lodg(ls in the

ev~nts

'Which mark4Xi the 1810

IJ'n'olut1on in the La Plata Vtoe... Rcr,ral ty And the tiNt years of the struggle

23It mwtt be. r~ed that practleaUy 2111 of the assemblies and
eongrossu claiming to "*"Present the people of the Uni ted f'rOYinces or Uio de
1& Plata met in, Of' W8l"e under control of D.tertoa Aire.. Duri,ng \be period
lPlo-l~20, Ba8'"'t)$;C"irea official" corud.stently asatutted the right to act tor,
: rerJr'('RAnt t:-:f)!\ '1tional interests of allot the f'rovincee of Rio de 11. Plata.
~., '!!. \. V,1l"l-c;;!tl"ick, A HistorJ' of the Argentine~bll0 (Oambridge, 1931),
Pii". 71-71.
z - •

46

tor independence are ~til1 relativelY unknown and iqeomplete. 24 5~cret
,em1-s,,,cr'f"t aS8oc:1.!it1 ons

or

th~

ideas

or

or l'1')An

working to bring ~bout the triu~h

and

or some

the F:n1i.ghtenment 1.n l"egal!""o to Spanie3h America had ~..en

establ:i9hed in Spain since nt least 1774.25'

Junta de

~.........

r..ii"tl~'ldos

d(l los r'ueblos "I ;'rov'ineias de la A:M'trica

.................

_ _ """"..,

...............

fcommittee ot De~.ltef'9 of' t.ho Ott"i.es and Prov:1.no$S

or .south

l~dional,
•

I

Ai:Jerlca) to'lnded
/

in

~'adrid in 119~. 26 This oT'glanizat1on had bmnches 1.n Cadi~,

in

A!':1~r1es..

and e-nm a iew

A!11O!1g those ;;c;outh Amerioan Crcoles "riho eventul!lly gained !r.enbe.r/:

/

ehip wers Al Vf"'al', :1~lco", 4QP~ola _ t~edon It.M 5~n ~Brt1n. 27

!'4A _,1or work in f:nglisb regard1ng South i\.mer:tcan lodge aotivity' (...oIl1
aDd otheMM) 1e l'lOl'1-4exis'OOnt. klhile s\lch Argentinian historians as t'~i tro
maintain Ii fai.rl:;, aOCllrate c~t.ar.r on the aotivities 01 fioote 01 the lodge
II'O\U~s. Englllh lan~llge works (wi tb the El'xooption ot eome translations tram
the ~pa.T1ifJh) .Ilrp. unusually sil~nt in this l"lf'gard.
In many oas"'5, J.0dP.'~ aet,.br1.ty' 1.8 dtsrf"f"arded.

For ~I!l!nplet in. hts

!!.

Ris":.oria de 1& l!Qeion Al"r,entina, \'( (1 )" R.icardo J,{rv'ene dedicaws a 8eet1.on to
Bie il1V'8sirg-'iit1,on
lOd«e ao'Ervity. 1(11111am j~o'bf!T'Won' s translat.ion of
l.evf.ne's !f{1stor'f ot Arg~ntina (Chaoel Hill, Uorth Carolina, 1937) makes no
epec:U'1e rel'ertl"nce to any 5:oaf'e group. This 001 M,Ofl notf')S some of the
activiti.es ot the :.alltaro Lodge, but tails to list thlJ organization in the

or

lnbl1 ogl"aPtw' •

?~e studont'8 tth~sis,

t.hnt the

lod~~es acted

$.S

tr'lli'ISU t Wl"S

ot revolu-

tiona!"".! thought, is ;ubstantlated by Carlos Roberts, p. 40, Ricardo Levone.
~tori..'!. de 18 ~acion ~ent1na, TO'r!. , (1), pp. :?5h...2~8J and in Ricardo
,ne ·s !tTlitor:lr
,gen£ina, p. nr. ~bertD, p. 41, declares that
m.ra~J.l ins£H.:tite't1 a secret: In(Jeptlndenee lodre in :"~drid in 1774. This undoc\rIrlt1l~t.ed asse;tlon is, h~J', seconded ~ Don Bartolo~ !-tl.tre, The H1storL
2! :"an twt.l'n. Condensed translation by \t1 ill1an 'Pilling (london;-TP9",
p. 33.

!i '.

26,,~~ar108

n~.,

'I')_'t.._,t"

t~~,r~,

rl. 41,

p. 40 •

!!.,

also

~A1tl"'e,

J.')P. 33-)h.

,..-

-~--------------------------------------------------------------~
48
The gT.;;..test nflr1.od

or lodge

act.1T!:\r:in Rio de 1a Plata oogan in

~P12. when on the n:t.nth of the l'fiOntb.. the !\-1 t1sh fr:lg~t(tqeo!J.

~'arch.

Carm!!s,

deposited in Buenos AiNls t Soan Hartin. Alvear and Zapiola. all three r~r
iJIe!"lhers

ot the

togla de Caaitt, and the l.auts1"O l.odge.)2

t. .rtin ~md

S!'!'!1

-

t:!tfll'"!lt'UMl, Which vas E!'fltH~fltially
rAU~"1ro Uxlr.~

Bu~noa Jktre~,

Al'Y'Asr Qllickl;f establish@(f in

in Buenos A1r~s.

Ii

the Soc1edsd

Mfjgne for' t."o establish;nent of the

Within mann months after al"l"ivi.ng in Buono.

AiT"P.S, (October fi) the tautaro Lodge. still under the guise of the ;:;;ooiedad
Ui:.fIl"'ntum, staged a revolution and aeiled pow'eIr.:33
/

San !,1nrt1n, tho Vice

~8id.nt.

The Lod~$ President,

Alve.rul", and the 3ecretsry, Zap101a, then

./
hi
Rodrigue?; ~n3,1 ~ftlA'" ;"~so Ilnd A1'lton1.o Alv1ll"@'Z

to he-1d the

n0W nU~no8

,':;[-'0;3'<':

Aires

Mtionr.l eow~nt.. 34
the a~d t>roRt'''fIl

or the

Laut.-~1"O

I.octp;e

VIiS

It

'to work l!r,fste<Mt1.call.:r

('01"

the independence .and happiness of Amer1(!l!lt prooe4Xt1.ng with honor and justice, t"

,
"0. Roberts, p. 41, and Don 'Bal"to10I;/e M1 tN, The Hist0rt of San V.rt1n.
Condensed tl'"~m:ftation by ~fiUiar"""illing (London, Iffl), pp.2:r;6:--

"'l'he Soc1ed~d LH.era. tura WQ!J t.~e "sound! ng board" (caja de resQnancia)
ror the lod~t ana lii offlc!'al hee, cr. t Ricardo Levene, Un H:1storia de 1a
~aeionArp,tmtlNl, V (2), f'P. 6')l!"...69S. -r:eYf£me also notfts wh1!e the !JoolidaT
~1~rattira va 'tl-te faoade beM.m whioh the lodge op9rawd, ttl., Ll'lut.tiro lJOdge
per!"(,rned its worE'<! devious tlnd secret actions in its own nmne. Ibid.

-

311Anttm!o Uvar1\ll1l, Pat'lo and p~ all hat! beeome members ot t."$ !Autaro
l.oriftfl ~ October, IFl12, ct., rticardo Levene, Un Histor1a de la ~lao1on Ar.,ent,1na,
~ (2), PO. 694-49"5. C'Irl'Os RobertI, p. 41), verJlies thetact that Ftma. }SQso,
~to. '4erfl pieked
the lod~'s leaders. r-fitre, PP. 47-59, 100iats that all
~ut.1tro Lo~ge meMbers and lodge bratlChe.s took ordf'rs .fro;n the chiefs of the
~th~r lodrt~. and t,ht:l.t l~oors ot the lodZI:1l wore ornered to appoint OIlly oth. .
~!'lool"a (if ;at !illl p08~lbl.) to g~l"'nment postA. Orders as to which YMlmbe'r
~h('Juld 'bl!I!: appolntOO onme from the mother lodge.

"'r

~----------------------------------------~
~

/

bUt in Rio de la Plata affairs t the Lautaro Lodge did much much than that)5'

The Lodge (tautaro) becllnte quite strong. It incorporated the
Masonic Lodge of Julian Alvarez. •• The Lody,e was well informed
about everything • •• It • • • won to its ranks important people
• • • The Lorlge dictated the policies (for the government) to
follow, i1mUe in the shadow. it crushed the oppoai tion and removed
O'fYPonents.36

35M1tre, p.

47.
/

36Ricardo Levene, Un l!istoria. oa 1a Uacion Ar~entina, V (2), Pl'. 405-406,
and 695. The mute questron suggestea here is whetJ ar or not the Lautaro /
Lodge was a masonic organization. Ricardo Levene, Un Historla de la Nacion
Argentina, V (2), pp. 257-25P. notes th~t the commeroe9.na: manuTa'cturers ot
tiverpool' and Birmingham were "almost exclusively in the hands of Dri tish
Free !..sons. n Through agents of these manufacturers in the port oities,
(example, Buenos Aires) 'ree Masonry may have been introduoed into Rio de la
Plata. Ibid.

-

The first known masonic lodge offioiallr opened in Buenos Aires was the
La Crnz del Sud (Southern Cross) t ini tlated in lB06 by Popham and Beresford,
g.0. 'ROberti, 1:>' 120.
Atter 1806, the Masonic Loop'S of Julian Alverez (La Lo~i! Masonica de
Jultan Alverez) cruoo into ~rlstence, and this group remaine n eXistenoeat

least untIl

i~12.·

c

The problem arises: was the Lautaro Lodge a masonic organiza.tion? <nly
two historians, Bartolome }!1tre and Ricardo LevAne t tl"eat the subject with
atw depth or nereention, and they tend to be inconClusive in their findings.
~4itre, p. 41 t confirms the fact that }!asonic Lodges :tn Duenos Aires had been
in pnstenoe pr10r to 1810. Tn regard to the La.utaro Lodge, ~1itre deolares
that "neophYtes" (i.e., those entering the lodge) lfere in! tiated according
to the ritual of the masonic lodges."
Ibid •
.
/
Levene, f!'n Historia. de la. Naeion Argentina, V (2), sta. tes that the
Lautaro Lo9g81noorporatedthe §rla ~-1asonloa of .!J!lian Alyorft (La Legia se
robustec10 inoorporando tambien n ser sena 1a lOgia masontea ae Julian Alverez
P. 69~. In Volume V (1), p. 2;?, Levene st,,'l.tes that the ftMasonio Lodge of
Julian Alverez • • • was a subordinate element to the LautaroLodg~(nLa
Legia Masonioa de Julian Alverez • • • .rue elemento subordtnado a 1a logia
!.autaro.") The matprial cited need not be considered conelusive, but the
question arises: Would a Masonic Lodge become a subordinate element in
another lodge it its leadership or it were masonl.c in charaoter?

-

.......
~~------------------------------------------------~

Al~ost i.~1.a.tftly l\l~r

~~

broke

the snlcoHs.f"ul seil'lll:tte of po't4'eT, t.l-te j,llutaro
/

~.nto

two ibetions t one led b.lr ;$nn :'fru"tin, ttl"

oth~r by

Carlos de

",lyeal", e~eh man stl"1'1yp,ling to gain eOt.1J}lete control of the !.1.ut.~ !A'.'>dga.

't:ventual1,y, Alnar won thf!l

strug~le II

for he !?tanai"Eld to h,qve San :lartin

Iaflde comrrl,tlMer (in ~lao& ot BelV"'lloo) of the AMitY' of the 'forth, f'lghtlng ?ri~rlly 1.1'1 ~!"

Peru.

/
;"1 th S~n ?I.Q,.tia j."o:moved f"rom Buenos A:it"fts, Abre~n"

,,",shAd all opposition, aM m'~de himn~lf the h~ad of the te:utaro lodge. J7
On .Jamu't!".'! ?2, lPllt., the Urdteti Pl"'OVinoes N-ati.onalAssembl"v t '~tinr in
fln~nos A.t~!!l, ~~ref.<d thft

ere,qti.on of a

nat.:io~l

exec-uti"e

~Utd

Po5a~f.'\S s"t)~ Di:rootor (Dir4i'Ctor Snpre:mo) of the eonntr.T. 38
_ _ _

............~

1

•

ThO':'1f:lS to d~troy Artir.-.!l8' forces.
revol~d

(April

l~n,

ilnrely out

ot

mde Oervatd.o
In power

SiR'ht or the oity' t .th9 ~

and within t.wo days, Alvear had ned BueI"\08 Aires aboard

a ~ ttsh l'l'laD-of...war. 39

./

Arter leaving Btl@nos A'trt!s,

~an ~rtin

set up d"N11nted lodf(cS afthe
"f~r;', ",an nSlfnf'Kl (reneral in the
Arr!,Y of th4~ t't~~t<"'d i'ro~rineii. ~nd 1t.'ho '~ne II brotT':.. of the moth"'l'r lod~et 00t11d
S("It up af'r111-'l1>~d l()(k~s" i.bid. to p. 4f:.
~,aut.'lro Lodgfl

1e~11tre!"

i.n !,femoza, of.,

l).

62.

'9R~.ell'!"do LovAn~J

!";itrf~t p. 12'5.

-

?osados was Alvs:lr's tUlcle.

Histor1a d(t 18
•

lit

........

____

flaei~ Arf"entirul.
___

....

VI (1/, pp.

362..)63•

~l"Mlent

n,,,s ended.

\\Y' lodge, tor t.he tatltaro ledee fell f'rom power,

and AIV6¥.a'S tacti.on vas uttf!'rly suppressed. hO no~, elements ot the
tAntnro

I.od~

oonti!Jt.Jed to ftiet f

Its shoots (i.• e., atf1.1iated lodgtl!S of the Laut.'lr'O Lodge) still
sumvi:I''C • • • \miW with the Provinct,l loog€:l of Cf.enosAirn,
and later- with the t"n1 t3.ri.en IKJo(r,8 (lo;!a Uni ~rlo ).
/

Tn cons1d41"r1ng the pa"'" played t:w lodges in the Rio de 1& Plata

t.,otfarrl

1nd~nd~nee,

societies, these

1.t is to be not,t,d. thAt

er"OU!':lS

functioned

earil.y in collaboration with
attemPt to

SV8~Qti'3e

di:"~ct1on

ettiei.&nt

t1ow~t".

miscast!n
vas

'I

the

meN

or

..,th~ ~8.

wha~ver

188s

the effect of the early

independently' and not neces-

Ttl,. tautaro Lodp0 mpreeented an

and orgard". the La Plata revolution. and t,ive it

thr'O"ltgih centralized authority.

rodg~.

essentially an engine tor

t& 'rOle as a machine ot r.~nt.

e3~~ntia11y

authorltlilrimn.

iIt~en

pol1t1o~1

Nlvolut1cm, vas

The p,ovel"'TJlnent of' the Lodge

the Lodge took over the reins of power

in nctobflir, 1P12, 1 t was f8Ced vi th the pl"Oblar.rt of m.flking the Lodge

demooratic

crgani~atiofl, 01'" 8U~rvis1ng

16 1nd.~d Cllr1.o'tl8

J)011 tical

that an ol'1tanint'lon

ind~nd(tnef9 wh~n i'Ns ••d

into

tl

more

the author1t,y ot the leaders of the

result cmlmiMU!d polttically in Alvearts dictlltorah1p
It.

rnoYtW!leIlt

d~icaW
s~rvioe

to

(~Tanuary-;\prll,

thero$~rina

lrlS).

of

in a :task that it had

nev~r

'been intEmded to perform, b~3me ~nt'!la.lly as autocratio and dictatorial as

thl.l\ "rime tnllt it hal'i bMn desi.,rned to destroy.

In
.turth~r

Stl!l1M'M".

it

~,

be said tbl\t the various lod~AS dtd a gr~at deal

to

the :tdpas of independflftCe in political and economic matters, and thus

indirectly in sviritual and social matters

However, the liberation

0180.

trom the old. and tho propagandizing of the new vas all to what purpose?
~o '(1'lIS

t.o p:llin by independ&nce 1

Obviously. many Buenos Aires Creole.

belitWPd th"t t.l)e,y would b8 able to enrioh thf!m3fllves if the economio ooncepts

of

Cm~1Po_nes,

thf" PhYsiocrraw and Adam Smith were adopted, but would the
/

Indt!1ns. N8f:T'OEIS, f>1esti1lOs a.nd other
Plata also profit? And

sta~

'\rl&S

MWS

in

oth~l"

.

parts of Rio de 1&

it not l)Os!!Iible that certain foreign lU"OU?8 and

for the last phase of tho

in ..1ul,v, lPOfl,

Cr~ole8

rno~nt

toward I..a i'1.at.a independence.

When

or the deposi tion of Charl€'s IV and rerdinand VII reached

Buenos M."s. the PEminsulal"9s became apprehenstve as to thei r continued
litConof"l10 and 'POliti 011 1 privileges.

42

/

Hartin A1Baga, t.lte

3e~r

:Uoalde.

J~2~1tamin Keen, David Curtis Dc Forest and the Revolutton of &0008
Mres (New fiaven, Conn., 1947 " P.~. It vai""aireactr known UmtOreoie '
e!enenta \fere vorldnc for La Plata independence, and Iiiniers, a Frenchman,
was t,l-Jought to be too Mendly with them. Slio, Governor of the Place a.t
Montevideo, had (5ep~rnher. 1808) set an example by defying Liniers, calling
him a tJ"aitor, and eettlnc up (in ~tevideo), a govel"ning Junta of
Peninsula:res. Ct., F. A. Kirkpatriok, !. HiStoz:r 2! ~ ~ntlne R!!!!bliC

(CaMbridge, 193iJ, p. 64.

53
advanced a plan calling for the cruMng of the Oroole pa.rqr b.Y depoeing the
Viceroy (!.iniel"S) and plac1ng all the gowming oower in the hands of a Junta

controlled b.Y ?eninsularas.

Alsage.'8 "aheM

waJII

executed on January 1,

.

I. 8P~Q1lJIIY
eonvfmpd Cabildo paek8d with Peninsulares forced L1niero
,

resign.

Howe"~rt

lew.

to

Saavedra, lel9.ding the Oreole Militia (Pa..,¥,1cio) forced

tiniers to withdraw his resignation.

The Nm)lt being supnreesed, Ala.,a and

f'ottr ~ssoo1lltes f"lfMt from al~noelarel.

Liniers, now owed his position to the good will of the Crflrole-s.

In the

eprlng of' 11'09, Belgri'lM, backed by the Britisb Admiral, Sir iieN? Smith,

.

called far the adoption ot a frreG trade POllcy~43
bttt June, If'(}], new arrived that the

J~

tiniers accepted the idea,

CentrAl of Swille had replaced

tinier! 'With Cisneros, a veteran otl'rafalB9.ra Cisneros, oonfronted with the

demand foJ" f'looee trade, l<:Mw a fev mm8ftta of
a conciliatory oourse.

UfWla&y

expeotanoy, and thus 000

In December, 1809, Oisneros OPfJned the port to all

veseels or nntions triendl,v to Spain on a limited basis.
emulsion ot all

for~1gnel"'8 from Bueno. Airoes and 11.10 de

He then ordered the
1. Plata. 44

The

CU'rtain came down on the last act preeed1ng the revolutioMr:'{ episode. 4>

43Benja.m:tn reen, Davi,d Ourtis De Forest and the Revoluti,on of 9uenos lire
'lI'~
-_ .
,I.
Conn., 19~7),
p. O{.

( ",'ieW •'~~ven,

44Benjamin 'lfeen, p. 7~.
4'During the p~r1.od betwen December, ,leW, andV:a;:r, lflO, the stllndlIrd
historical 1nterpret.'1~ion holds that a. group of' patriots (u3ually. Jelgrbu~
Paso, Vi.vtes, DoMdio, Terrada, Chiclana, }j~r\lti~ lrigoyen. aodMtt."'Uef; Fena,
and Delearce) formed an orgllnizatlon known as La dociedad do 2 Slote, which
plotW the revolution~r,v move~nta and dil"'ootecr the alii tl.-ttrrm. fhIs viewpoin
is Sllbs01"'ibAd to by C. Roberts, pD. 387-jP9. R'l:rkoatI'l ~k, P. ;~f', among others,

~~---------------------------------------------------------,
f'
,
On ~~ay

13, 11110, an Enrlish ship brought to Blteoos Aires the news that

e trPnoh Al"M,Y' hac! brokAn cmt across the plaIns of Andalusia, and captured

ll~, the s~at of the ;!unt'~ Centru.46 Cisneros was able to suppress the
until
~!lY'

l~V

1. but,

t~zm,

ruMOr running ra'l'ltpant1n the atty. he published it.

"0. (\:.Irly in thp day at. a spacial
5u"'t'~dra

~t1.ng

of llulit,,'1ry commanders called

infor:ned I.inifi'l"S t.'1at nthe Vicf'!l"'oy author! t.¥ no long.r

That evfming a

f,'T'0'Up

of Creolt:ls met at

t..,~

house of

and laid plans for the ealU,r.g of a cabildq, abiP.!'to. hf
/

at

~ventng,

,

!tper~tory

At ten 0 'eloek

/

Castelli and V.artin Rodrigues forced their way

artment.'!I, and by

/

~1odrig'lle.

~,nto

the vioeregal

dmr\and" received Cisnproa' eonsent tor the

111ng of a c_bildo abi6l"to on

Mar

22, 1810. 49

"

procltlimed by Don Gregorio Funes' acoount. in Rodney and Gra..'HuI, PP. 1)9..140.

The ma~or opponent of this interpretation is ~~ardo Levene, Un Historia
1Q ~,tao:ion Argentina, V (1), PP. 2n ...29P, 30).. j04. t,ovene dar ded
conptTon
the ",!~, l'P'lo, 't'"MfOllltion as tl~.nt1olf and d0Clareo th~ t."e
edad ~~ ~ S'!(!I!te "is (\ ntV'th repento(/ by .a tradi.t1 on or errors» It Ibid.,
' . LOvene her~trTt~S thst all of these "en wore indoed oonspiratori';'lnlt
denies thJ:it tat'(!/" slnf:rle ~roup of !i."EIn directed ther'flVolutionists' strat~BY
o agitation.

:efiI.

or

Ll>rhe Junta Central
Xirkpa irIot!, p. riB.

nad

41 0r., rirkplltriok,

to the island aitN of Cadi:, and there dissolved.

p. 70.
48Rioardo L~, ! f~i8tor;y ~ Argpntina,t p. 219.

19Kirkpatrick, p. 70.

. . ~~, the c~bi.ldo .Rbi e~ went to the 'baloony of the cabUdo hall, i.n order

to \IIi. tness a puhlic demonstration in favor of the
".ntf'<t

t."e list.

Oil

;.lOWVf'I't

f.'~o'P18?" Marl~

""hose rmlJ'lOs weN) pre-

from the balootW. instf'30 of a huge orowd. they

yere oonfronted 'ttt a sn'lall r,roup of men.
t,he

~n

In~nswr to

the query of "where a:rEt

by Doctor Il.ev~~, the Sundio-Proctor, the rroup replied that

"If up to t.'11s juncture they (i.e. j revolutionarios) had proceeded
with pndence, in order that the oity ~lght not auffer di.easter, it
was not time to U!:G violent lI$Sl.sm"es. It .• 4.

It in

.~l'ny

case the oll.bildo abierto tailed to ooopGratf.' with the desiros

,.,rolutionair4ls t
po8s1.hli'"

ttth~

ot the

.

e'S.tv would suf'f('l" what up to that time it had been

to ~'.rold. "r;~PR.eed w1th th~ 'Oraspect ~r violence, the oab,1.ldo

aeQu1ege~.

ThAt Mff:'n1.nfJ. a Junta consist'ing ot Cornelio Saavedra

118 PreSident,
;Juan Castelli, "':'1"\1e1 Be1m-a no. ~P1R'U.;l Azcer.~v.o _ ~'~r!mlel Aloorti, .~A.athe.u and

Juan T..!:lrrAa was

~pt.)o1,nt~d,with

seer'('t~r1ti's.,6 Th~se
prOSf:'l"'Vf'

this n,"lrt

men SiIOre

.Tuan Pasn s.nc Hr1rirmo '(:oreno a.sslened as
'f

fto obsoM'1:' the la.w of t,he k1ngdol'!! and

of'~il.~rlca tor our "m~13t sovr'f'p.1e'!1, i?("roinnna

to

v:n •• ttr;?

----------------~

~4Ib1d., p. ?20.

-

5~ey and Orahm'.'lt P. 1)8. Don Ore~rio Funes, in his aocount, tnsiats
that t,he men of the Junt" would have liked to declare complete independence.
but. t.l,e:r belif)"ll'Gd that t.hey had not. as yet ga'l"'ne'red. sutficient SUPpOrt, ".t
1'01' the puroose of making an f$xperiment. upon the dissi":'lilar olasses or m.en .. •
• til evEmts should rend.,!" it exoed1tmt. the capital (1.e. t Creole revo.lut1onat'i~9) l1r.dtp.d itself' .fol" th~ oresent only to t."1o course aanctionod by
prudence. This was, thAt the Drmnce, in the M!1'l.8 ot FAl"d1,nand VII should.
aSS'l),r;o the rtireet10n or public affairs. 11 ibid., Pi". 139-l40.

-

lLicardo I.evone, A m.sto:t ot Arlitontina. p. 229, asserts that t:'1e rebels
donned the "Mask ot Firdinan ,"1n order to cliU""l'Y out their plana.
r:)7
n:rkpatr1ck. P.

7.'_

1t\us, In this fashion the city and ?roYinc. of a,e'IOS Alros set up a new gow
.,nt and eMP-d the Vice Ro;t.ralty vithout oonsulting t:mY of the otht<'l" provinces,
and 'PO-~sthly c1gainst the will of all (:'xe~"t a $7rou;.; of !3af!tnos Ai'NS Creoles
who han tAkEl'n tha i.(!el:ls of the llnl:i.trht.€'nr"lf'nt as thp.ir

oreoo.,8

From this point, until In?O, war, conSpiracy and couotor-rfWOlution
liberal !.yt'Jp:toed w1.th episodes of civil warfare t)(}came '''.he order of the dq

order to mintain the T'Pvolutionar:v

st~ps

.slraady ta,ken, and to prepsre tor

those eonwmplllted. ~

.Junta of alertOS Airee ..... ?$t!y 2" 181.0

First Triumvirate dcela'!:"ed... -AprU

;-6, IBlo

Second Tr1wmrirate declared-...OotoOOr 1, lfi12
Special NA.tional !\ssemb1.v-...January 31, 11'13
?asadO$ becomes Supreme Direotar--Jarruary, IP14

Alvear becomes !"JUrYr~ Dirootor-Jannal"'.;f, lPl,

•

C:8Strang p l.v enough, while no author d~lares that the cabildo abierto

ot

evor informed th~ ul"OYinces
ite i'l'ltentions (the e$tab11s~moot of a special
Junta to rule all o.t the La f"lata Vice ?tC)"alty), onJ,y 'l'hcm1S Dawson, The South
~!'ic<'!\n ~bllcs ('r~ York, 190)). p. 90, bothera to deny' that any O'fller
ProV1 nces 'Wore ln1.'ormerl of the irit~ntions of tho eabi ida abifrrto.

~91t 1s not nooessary for the 'P'lrpose of this thesis to make

til detail.c!
the nUl'!li'f'l"(I1'S aet1rltif's of' the revoluti.onalj' cabildo of lllenos AirAs,
or of the various l!'ltt~ntg at n~tional goV(''M'l7ilEmt ",.,1"'i fOllowed. Instead,
ooneent~tirn1 will bEt focused on those revolutionary !l~'Pects and tendencies
deemed as essential to the chancter tlnd development of this thesis.

8t~,d:,-'/'

or

...

__---------------------------------------------L

~r""'"

Con~6~5

of

1'u01JMn--}!fa!"Oh

24, lP16

IntiPPfl!ndAooe of the ·"1'11 ted ?rOV'lnces of iti.o de 1a

Plata declarftd-...July 9, 1816
PU(f5rrJ"l!ldon resi,gns--thme, lfl19

i1ational Consti tutton Assemblyoonvened--.TuM, Ifl19
Battle of Cepeda--t"jlllbruary 1, 1820
Treaty of

t>ilBl".... lebrua:r;r

. From the beg1.nninc, Bnenos

A1r~8

23, 1f!2n
Creole liberal elements acted arbitrarily

.1 the national gowming body tor thft United Pl"'ovi.nces of Rio de

.

1& Plata •

All flT'8hels" (i.e., 1"OYalists, Bourbon supporters, anyone not aoknowledlina
the 8u.Al"ainty of the

8"81"'08

Aires ;tOVernments)

wer~

denounced. as inwrQ:'ente.

Buenos Ail"es otfioialdom attemptedt.o appoint and dismiss other provincial

'!'he establishment ot an independent .Junta in 1810 did not

and set up independent provincial governments.

~t

vi t.h the

In Auv,ust, 1810, 8uenos Aire.

tent out troops, whioh took control ot muoh of the

in~rlor/\Q ~bT'eno

and

'1eytes McaM the drivtng spirits behind the Btter,oa Aires attempt to enforce

ita control ot the met of the proviooes.

Opposition leaders such as Nieto,

Saenz. and eventUAlly Sant1a«o t,in:h!lra, the f'ormor Vioeroy, were oaptured and

.----~---------------------------------------------------------------,
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AT"h:ltra,.., di~t1.on of' the 1nt"r'nal at.f81.1:"5 of t!'1~ other pt"O'lTinces boca.Ill

a Buenos Air" trnd~~r~ ~~N)f'lr IfllO. 62 iTnwever, th.. OO'1ti.nusl instability

oiSfl'd OVAl" tho re~t of the oO't:mtry.

In the

t'!.QJIlf}

of del'!lOCT"tlOY.

f're~om,

or

.
and irw.:l8Pendence, severa.l COll8tltu/

t.ional and nation.l "es~b1i.fl9 V(l)r8 h~ld_ in variolls pnrts ofltio de 1s. aata.
The

f:i~t

uMEP'"

of tho(tft, taking plaoe in Snence AiMS, Janultl"Y 31, lfi13, was held

the auspioes of the l..s'Utat"O t..cdp, and

of the tU!Jse.mbl.y.63

~luQn

Sfl'VnJ"sl prorlncea (notab'lv

Paso was named as

Tumll\'lB~. F.:ntre

1~8id~lnt

1(108, Com.antes

-------".
61nicardo ~ne,

A H:teto!l: of ArI*'lntina, P. 2J.S. Levene cltd._ that the
shooting of 14n1.ors llnd-oilier ",bers wart the deerM of !''breno. l\'irkpatr1ok,
p. 79, tf'lels that the other eucutions (Saenz, m«-t.o) wore primarily the work
ot Cnsteill.

62no d~l.f1atAs from tbe r@st of the 'fJn1ted Provinces wre allolmd to take
part in the ,!unt~ Gove~nt until Decembrr, 1810. At t.hat time, Don Gregorio
Funes, and s~ral oth(lr lib,.'rals frr:1. the v::tr1.oue provinces gained adt'lission
to the .Tun~. Paso and t.'01"fmO both fou~t viciouslY against the entry of nooBuenos Aires individuals into the Junta. Don P\mes rif>t.mded his right to Jun
Ialbfcrship declaring, "The capit<'Il clt.v (~id f1oth'i,"" the legitil':mte right by
Itself to elect 'r'tllt"rs \!hon the oth(:~r cit1ee Ollf'ht to obey."
t Ricardo
t.evenfl, !!l! Ristorz 2!. Arr:ntina, p. 261.

2£..

}'~1araetAr of
~Nl8mblY is noted
=- 1a~3The
1:.;&c1.on A!l!~ntin;1.• V (?I,~VP. 721:72f1.
resnons1blr:· . or the-,aManal
<I:.he

14ut;'ro W$l'~ lmS

by Ricardo ~ft, !!! tiistoria
H1trfl. p. ~3, declares that the
}\.9sembly.

,...

~~-----------------------------------------------------.
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and Rioja) etther did not appoint delegates, or w"ere not jnvitad. 64 Delegates
/

trom the Banda Oriental (appointed by Jose Artigas) were admitted, but later

disfIlissed. 65
The assembly

ot

l P13, while it took deliberate steps toward independence,

and constitutional p,ovprnment,
thp.se goals. 66

stop~ed

just short of the accomplishment ot

!nsteari, the assembly created a national executive office,

which lasted only abOtl.t fotlrteen months. 67

h4
. Ricardo tevene,

~ Historia

In April, 1815, AlV>ear having been

/
2! !! Nucion

Argentina, V (2), pp. 728-729.
6C:;
: . ;
/Kirkpatrick, 'P. 116. Certain InAl'IlOOrS ot the assembly had calread,;r drawn
up a prelimin:u·,V canst!tution ealli. ng for a strong central goverrt"''lEmt to which
Artigas t representatives disagreed.

66Caut1.on reigned fi,ally in Ifl13. The Venezuelan revolt haP been
apnarently crushed. T'1e n~ assembl,v did, howevpr, sweep away t~ Inquisition,
the mita for Indians, legislate Catholic Church (i.e., bantisrtal) methods, and
proclaimed It. new n"ttional anthem. Cf., 1(irkp,~trick, p. 115' t and Woodbine
Parish, Buenos Aires ~!:!:.!. Conquest (Lond.on, lA52), p. l29·i

.
declartlt:LOn

~
\

Theoreti.call,Y' a.t least, the
of a ne,,; national anthem and the
ass'Jt1'lPtton or the power to leRislate lor the Catholic Church.indicate that
the AssemblY' assum~ it possessed the power to r 111e independently; of Ferdinand
VI!. In particular, the regulation of the Church had been in the hands of
the Bishops, the ~i.ng, and the Counon of the Indies. Thus, legislation for
the Church, in the nama of the national assembly', could only be rebellion. It
18 the student's belief that external eircumstances and the tear ~hat such a
move would incite fresh civil war, were the prime reasons that imlepMdence
was not declared o'ltright in 1~13.

67The last Director, Alvear, was exceedingly pro... British. viriting to
Lord Strang ford 1.n 11'13, Alvear declared, "These prov1nces(Rio de la Plata)
der.ire to belong to Great Britain, receive hE'll" ls'hfS, obey her p,oV'ornment, and
live under her infinence • •• tJnd~r these cire'tli'1st,anc~s, only the g0nf'rOUB
British T'I.Ation can rmt an effective remedy to so :man;y evils • • • these
provinces " •• will obey her (Britain's government) and receive her laws with
pleasure. "
William Graham, En~ltBh Infiuence !!!. ~ Argpntine (Buenos

£!.••

A1res t IP40), p. 13.

61
'tfItltOVM

~m

PO\!f'll" (Ma;v

ofnce, tha

Btlfmoe

Aires cabi.ldo

national

agPltn QS8Urood

~, 181t;) and appointed e new Supreme ~J1. recto!". Gflneral r:;On<.lMu,6fl

to

Ronnen,} f ..dled

last the ye'!r out,

anenoe A.fM!s efft')rtt't to convene
March 2L., IP1(,.

anoth~r

/
~,!'h~Tl th~ OOTlM"(,ps 01' 'rnOl1rMtTl

PueyM"'Mon. q~ the n~w :£!:N'Ctor ~rem.

de1.tes soon held 11 OQMI,.ndiny,

deleg'a~,

OflO("tl

,Tmm Paso and

.fu~ll

r'"

Conttre8S f'lnally bore fruit on

o:>enoo.

~S~

than

two

f'lOnths

~pi te oppof-d.ti on, iluenos Ai.rr.zs

i.ti..on

in the nov Con!-;rEu:1S. 69

SGl"'I"ana, bAcAme the oecre"riea of
:

Two of its

the Cong1"m1s!O

/

Concerning the qtl€'Bticn of independence, San ;~:rtln and Belgrano com-.
/
binfll"l their infiuence to irun'tN the deel;~ration of }tio de 1& Plata indeperld.enoe
on July 9, Im.6. n

HQwv~!', on the qu.estton ot oonstitut.ion. tho

CongJ."e58

6f:Acuerdos del 1~rt1nf!n1do Cabildo 1B14-1fll$, 'rome VI (Buenos Aires, 1931),

w. h60-'lJ'>i.

h6~o,

691lJ·tt1sh

L'!j:4N5.

~ a.nd

.

State Peper-s, Volume V (tondon, Ifl31), p. 144,
U:;o oootf!l"'enee i.8 'P,q,rti.all,y expla:tned in the report,
nott:"!d thC'lt ~t t.he 'l'\tou~'1?n Gon;-:re~'5. clclf?gates

BllfmOS Ifrp'J( 30~riol'
of';\~r1oAn St~fm ~land 'Who

mlmet"1cally, not. tcr prov1.nee. In t;I,(,d:ttion the 'Provinces of Entre H.1os,
!'t!'!n B\'\nda t.'ri.nntlll gent no d81e,c;atns at all.
1':tl.and,
p. 74h declares that. the Buenos M.Ns dele~at101l had 8cwen del(igat,ee. Cordoba,
be notes. lJId on!.", one. Ct. It rirlt.-pat.rick •. p. 120. Fi1cI'lroO !..eVfme, TIn Historia
df.!' 1a ~!~o-lon J\!'f!P.nUll'::'. 'f:r(l), w. (l:7rJ-f',76. credits Sue-nos Aires ~vith oniY
1'f'r~d~'IegatfJf!. \)lIt dOl'l'lOnStrates pla:tnl,v tha.t it was t,,1.ce the si'te 01' arv
other deleg11lt.i.oo.
.,o~

S't!"t:'!!"~, Oorr1,l!'!"t~~ t

709M. 1;.1811 ForeiS!!

2.!!!. Stlltc~ 'Pa'fH~rs ,

Volu."lte V, p. pcb.

71The e~1ete r~fli feflto diroet~ to all ~ttona ~ the General. ~}Jt!t~
t.ional Cort~ns of th~ t!nttF)d T'rov1nc~s of aio de 11l Pl",-ta is founa in lTc:iiiie:r

::::--v ...e=
c '---f'I
~""4Irlll'
:Il'X
Ii
-.'
,4"-4
IlOO
'..:rllnllm,
.rtepol"'TA'l,
~.L')-2J':::.
.'he docu~oot
aeCuse(~ ,:,pa ... n of n\L""lf~rO'l.UJ
cri"1AS andspo~~s ot n"ltur~l rirhtn, ibid., p. 231. Tho doctttt!ent S·lCMS the

w.

innuenoe of Deistic thought, tor Ood""!i""'nevf'!1" !tlentioned direct.ly. Instead,
th~1"O a;r~rer~r.,nees t..o the ItCreator f" 8n0 1J:::'~trremf!1 .1'11if(,(l ?f the Un1 verne. I,

------------------------------------------------------.

~
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The problem ot oentralised oontrol versus a loose con.tederation

foundered-

of provinces

~

insu1"r!'101mtAble.

i'urthf"rmore. Belgr&no 'a endorsement o.t

an Inea dynast,y and Bnenos Aires schemes tor the establishment of a constitutional monarchy,

1:tr

"n~re

b1t'tPrly attac:kftrl by some representativp,a but praised

othe!"8_ 7?

Despite these rae-tors, Buenos Aires liberal el(t(l\ents

hoo

no intention of

/

letting the 'l'umUlau Congressional org!\lniMt1on eecape itD grasp untU a

constitution favorable to &enos A1re8 had been adopted.
by

on

October 16, 1816.

orr!er 01' the Supreme Director, The Sovereign. Congress of the United
~

/

Provinces was perm1t,tAtd to remm"e itselt ~ Tuc\'C'llan to 1\tenos Aire.,.13

When the new 01'

t.~is

oha.n«e ot heac:ktua1"'ter8 was made known. anger agai,nat

asenos Aires and the Director Supremo became general.
againl!Jt charges of

~..

Defending himself

/

Pueynedon declared t

The -provisional rerooval of the Sovere1'gn .Congress to the 01 tv" of
Aires has Alrea~ been sanet1<med by law. Citisensl Dismiss
all insidious prejudice.' • _. Be assured thttt this removal was the
altlm08

1'"eault ot mature deliberation. • • 'nle removal ot the Gongre8~ to
Buenos !d.res might p1:"Oduee a disagreeable .tteot upon the minds Which

~•• pp. 217, 233, 231-232_ Britain,. of course, was praised for the parte
twoe played in La Plata affairs, {bid., p. 226.

-

" Congress 18 dul.Y
and Belgmno at the Tucuman
noted in Charles E. Chapman, Colonial f't1smanio Spanish ~ri04 (new York,
193P), -p. 4~,. and Rioardo Lev(One,
nisiOHa de ia '~oIon .!¥i!ntina, Volume
The influence ot San

'I (2),

PJ).

344-14$'.

~''fart1n

un

-

-

-

,

,

72 cr., Kirkpatrick, 'Op. 120-122, and Rioardo l.&vene, :!.'His'to!Z g!
~mtina, P. '~6.
7)13r1.tlsh

FC:M!..iB!! ~

State, !!,pers. V, p. 1072.

6.3
are either too seMi t1ve or too ttmaclous of t.~e inviolab111 tq of
their rights • •• We aN tullY aw~ro ot the feelings of the
Provinces on this queation. 14
From this point on, disobedience and dlsrep,ard
or the O1"d~rs

ot

tv

the interior provinces

/

Pu~on ino:reased l:!l.,rkedly'.

Finally t :in october, lr.11,

/

pueyrrecion issued a l$nU'esto stating thatt
It is no longer possible to bear '(d th t."1e insolenoe i:v which the
Authority is obstruoted 1,n the o:xerei.se of its 1'\lnctions " ••
From the first mome-nt of nw ooteri.ng orfice, I havEl employed En"®ry'
mPans to inch1ce • • • malcontents to oome to a reconoiliation " • •
\'a1 t but 11 few days, and you will witness the overthrow of all those
ubo haYe tried to d~!ve you (l.e. t the people' ·tv 1nt\tfJing into
your minds the blackest suS'Pioions aga~nst your govcmrnont. Un1&ss
you have been metamorphosed into a gang of sla.ves, yem have naught
~

to rear. 75

TAte in lP:17 t the shadowy

~t

/

of th9 eX-'!\lcuman Sovereign Congress

issned a deeree decla'r1ng that it intend&d to frame a oonstitution, but untU

it did,

th~

exeeutive t')ower was to be vested in the director of the state "who

should he chosfm by the outgoing director from

8.

list of persons prepared by

the aabUdos of @~ch pro"htce ...76 The net effect, however, was to Make
~

PueyrNdon

~01"8~

diotator.

3eve1"al provinces not bot..hering to 00tq'.ll,y with

irrrl.tatioM to send delegates to

O~SS,

~P19, drew un a oonstitution. 17 This constitution vas pt'Oll\\tlgated on

/ n

~P19, and P!l~dcm 'NSil"oo 4S Supreme Dirtlmto!' on June 9. 1819.

1~lbid., VI, ~. 9~~.

-

7t>rt1cardo

Leven.,

r.

meeting in Buenos A:1res on April 22,

-A tt1story -of Argentina, p. 333.

i?"

the oonetit.ut1on called fop a strong oentrAl
9ttflmOS A.1""s

to

bfI'

~ exec:mti'lfft seat and

tio"n was cftnt,.~li8't1e

-

,~~t.

f"cdeTAl 01111'1:1:.;',1. 79

and declal"'ed
The constitu-

in toM, and ar1stoorat10 in nature. eo

79Ibid. t p~ ~1h.

-

POrt,e pT'Orls1.ons ot the If1l9 constitution were these, 1.'he legislative
deoo~ent was bioalfl'leral. The lower hottse wo,~ld consist ot dep\lt1esJ one
per 16,000 to ~.OOO inhab1tant8. The 1l;>Pm" house WIllS to oonsist ot a 1II8mber
of' f'aoh proYince. three military officers, a bishop, thNfJ priests, and a
metl'lber ot •• ch nnift'Mlity. Th. fteCUtiw a-,:athority was to reot in the handa
of !,'l DiT'~ctor. who "me to be f'!leewd by tl'U!I two lE>g1s1ative houses acting
"'ointly. When one eonl!Jid~!"'8 the noml1!1;tion ot the tJni ted Prm,nees •• ot
ifl19, (about 600,0(0), it may be s~en that" the lover hOUiilf'l would have had a
memb~"hip .of ~tve@t1 20 to ,2 persons. ot.. Miron Bnrgin, Eoonond.e ~ts
of Argentine FedeT'dism (Ca111bri(1!'P, :;tass:; 1946), p. 111, tor a compason
Of Iii Plata Cfmtfl18 fignres in various scmrceG. The upper house, would have
probnbly not included :rare than 50 p0l"&Ons. K:1.rkpst'rle1c, p. 129, notes that
rJOWhere in the lP19 const1blttonal dOC'l:'lM@nt is the word ttrcmublioan" to be
round.
Commenting ll!>(m the aristoerl'ltio character ot the lP19 constitution,
LevPnf';, A Hie'OO,"" ot Af!.mtina. deelartIfJ that the "lJnitartans
(n~~r:taril,y Dllenoi tirAS ribAr",:S favoring a strong o~ntru goverr:ment) desired
the f?:sta'blishmtl!nt nf a oonstitutional monarchy, but did not proclaim it. The
ma:tOM ty of the members ot the O()n~S8 were monarchists t who although they
professed monarchical tdeas, had discarded this system or gowmment. in vi_
of' the violent opoposition 1,t had !'1"'O'f'Ok'ed. and had sanotioned a constitution,
vM.oh it it. was not. Mnarehic r;]., vas not democratiC, and hence could not
satisfY gm'IGral as):"lir<ltlons," Ibid., p. 3~3.
.,
R1.e~:rd()

-

Efforts b,y eet"tAin Buenos Aires inte!'f'lats leading t.('Na,l"d t.~e oreation ot
11 11 ~itedmnarohy 1n the Hn1. ted Prov:hmes und~r the 1ronch i'rince de Luoca
had been "Mer way sinee lAl7. Ct. t !..even.e, .! !ti~lto!I. ~ A!:;&!ntlna, w. ))2333 and Kirkpatrick, rm. 121-l?~

!iiles A. Cl~"J ~d1itS !!l1l1epanio-ber1.can nis~ (1_ York, 1927),

Cl«:'l'V"t'" ptofltsen tho r~()rd8 0/ t1'ie "oret a85s10n8 held in lklonos
Airf\8 ~ the s{lI!lf-sW1M ff~~tional 5OV~1"eign Oon~st tt on november 11-12,
11119. ThfYse records show that the Congress apnroved the plan tor the oreation
of a l1m1 ted monarchy in 111,o de 1.. Plata by the Prince de JJUoca. It was
ex'pf!oted that a 'rtmoh Al"'ilW' would accompany the Pr1.nee i.norder that oppoa1t1o
tram the interior rrrovinces oould be d4!tst1"'OYed. Active Br1t18h oppOSition to
PP. 471-479.

6;
The constitution of lR19 was natly rejacted by the intm,or provinoes.
~

\When PUEJ)"'l'Tedon Ntaigned (.June 9. Ifl,19) t be ws replaced by General Rondeau.

In July, Ifl19,. RondaQtl fJ\11ftmOned a 8ecr~t session

conp:ress in oroder to discuss th.

~os8ibi1ities

ot

the

u!'llmplt

nntional

of making the 'Prince of I..uooa

the Ying of the tln1ted 'P!-ovineeas. fll
I

Once IllR'Qin, opposition made It..1elt felt.

/

tOPf!}& and

r~1rez.

caudillos

of Ent~ Rloe and Sart~ 'e provh:lees, T"(lIJj('Oted all monarchioal. proposals.
ArtPr fIVtlking 8""'1'01 stroop,: prowts, t.~e two oaudillos mad(' ready to fight. 82
1

Mghtenod, Gflmeral Randeau called for the
/

and San }ta1"tin _ but

to

no avail. 03

n

ot the
..

~tu~

a~ies

of Belrrano

The mili tar:r POW'M" or Buenos Aires havine

been drastically ret.h10ed. Btl.nos 1ires political power in the interior pro9'1nees waned.

Rebellion against Buenos Aires author! ~y had been

~otng

on at

ttlifl soheme we to 00 the only 1"l"'aBon for its car..cellatten.

479.
',,;"en the above m.dtmCe is con~:idered by this observer, the Constitution
of lP19 ~OIf!IIIS not some variety of muddled aomproroine as Levene suggests t
but A transi tiona.l 'Plan destgned to poss~ss suffteiemt .nexibili'ti'r to allow
tor the establtshMnt nf a monarehy ~enever favorable conditions warranted

auoh eo move.

n

-!bid., l1rkpatriok. p. 129.

. Ct. t 'Kirkpatrl.ck, p. 129.

P2

-

'

n~~tm OenflT'al Rondeau called tor p'e return of the a:rmies ot San Martin
and BelP'l"81'lOto Buenos AiN's, San )\iartin, busily campaigning in Chile,

quiokly "."'BOW the c01l1mand.

n.

""l?

~J..

.

.

Ct.,
Ricardo I..E:nne, A T'1sto!I ot
--.......
Od..
.-.../

t.!I~mtina,

t'k!ltrnu'lo ordered his arrq !"rom Tucuman to Buel'lOI Aires proVinee. but. en
route, aft,flll" Bel~no had df'pal"'t&d due to 111 health, tbll 8r'!I\Y NVolted. Ot.,
Kirkpatrick, -p. 129.
-

r_~~------------------------------------~----------.
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least sinoe lP14. but b.1 the end ot IM.9. 'Entre :Uos, Corrifmtes, Santa Fe,
/
/
tuCll1ltan. Salta.tlHo:~a and Cordoba ¥'rov'1nees had 1111 4':i.thtrt'" deolared their

1ndenennenee or were actually governing indel"enOMtly 11'1 tllct. PL,
r~nrly in

the

Y~Ar 1~20,

/'

Oenard. Rondoan deeided to march aga:'-nst Lopez

./

And H.:lr"l1re~, but at CenPda, on February 1, 1~20, his

f!rtq
/

~I'

At: an aflsver, R'lf'lires and topes announced

Bnones Aires now sued for peace.

their '·r11li"'1"'8sS to discuss neace,

Dire~tor were d1.smissoo. t lt €5 The

fI

tif t,."Hil Oonrt"f'lss and the (Supreme)

8110'008

and monarchy" constitution. and Jn1ltional
:roote:ry~r.

vas crushed and.

!"ires ~3?ildo agreed to these

.

assemb~

tel"l'llS

became t,he curios of

('!n Feb-'Uary 2), IP?O, Buenos Airt'tts, Santa Fe, and b4nt.re Hios

8ig-ned a trm!t,v of peace between -prov1,nces. 86
in Bl1enos Afros :f'\rom the tL~ of the Cepeda debacle
/
/
until on Septamoor 2h, 1~20. :'Artin Rodriguoz, with Bernadino RiftdaY1.a . .
Civil wnr

n~ gned

"chi(.>t office-r and Itddi."'1g r;enius ," took office. P1

Shortly af't6rward, both

/

a,enos Aires and Corooba made a joint

anp~al

ror a n-ewgeneru congress, to·

/

meet at Cordoba.
r

P,.

4

f-4Ricardo lAmme, A. History
Argentina,. p. 334. In several of these
states, (notably COrctoba and Tuo'lm3n) oivil ',va" wer(\ alec in progress.

P~Ibid.,

p. 339.
;"(~~1tish FO~l! and

St..'\te

Pa~ers,

vn

(!,ondon, lP.~'), p·}.·U....316.

the trea~y'o mar, called tor: ':1) PC"",j between
prov1noes, and no "1enti.on ot ulti'';t1te 'lllthorH;.v. (2) a '1-f"}d~!"a!,:;e~entf'
was to be Pl'OOnli~:·,"'t:,;.·'r "deliberation," p. Pl?.
l'M.s agroemtint,eall

.~

.:.~3tol"ia

~ent1n.t

P7 Anton10 Un"
de lao OobeT'rlados de !A>S r'ro"f 1001&
To~o TT (BuO;'f'f.i k!.r<.'. -19'6). p:-3~": nnror notef.i""'"t.l'1it ii(;t-.resn It'
fif'''/ :l~t':'d
Sept,(?<1',1ber of lP20. no fever ths,; tv.renty r'ovf':!rnm'Emts ruled at least Ulmp n rf)'!·1l.y
1,n 8ileno8 A11"68.
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Despite t."e'ir shocking fall into oblivion, Bl1onos Aires llberals still
maintoined oontrol in Buenos

,~.~ \"es.

conference acted ns thcyug'" the

battl~

/

The delegs. tes thus Sf!l!~t to tho Cordoba

of Cepeda had never. occurred.

The faot

/

that the Cordoba Congress was not held in l\!enos Aires was a token that her
/

oN'1c1!ll~om ",eoepu,d tn "bad grace. ~Pf! &rnadioo Rivadavir:. and his dele,atton l~t it be unf1erstood that !tEuenos Aires would take no part in a oongress
not held un(l:?r
con~sa

h~l" 1.~d1ate i,nnuence.. "fl9 Under theae c1rcwnetanoes, the

collapsed.

Despi teo these sha.-p 'rF.'butfs b<.r the other provinces, ljl,lonos M. res

.

/

liberale wi.th Ri.vl'ldavia d'trGcting thf' gov0rtlment. carried 01'1 foreign relations
W'i,th such n~t~ons as the 'D'nited St~tes and Brita::.n. :and aoted in the r~ of

• MMcmal go,",rnY'ient t..'l'l1.eh did not O:rist. 90

Not until
~la:tl1l

D~..o0t1.lb&1"

16, 1l1,;24. wa.s Buenos Aires again able to &ssert. her

as It,gdel" of the United Provincu

or

/

Rio de 1a Plata.

At t..h41t

ti~J

8f1 R• A. rrumphries, Britioh Consular Reeorts on the Trade and Politic8 of
lP2h ...l~?A ~torIdoft. 'l'4t'1 " p. fl.
- - -

!!:!!! AmeM.2..~",

B9E!... , h~hr1~s,

l:'.

16.

/
90rhe P.Juenos Aires dE'<logatlon ''"Jlnar:ed to havf' ~avadarla elooted as
I ~Y"etar:r of the congress. but at this point the province. joined !.o ap~al
~enos A.1r~s ",~eh1nat.:ions, ibid.
Tn s;.,ec1al la1.rs pass~ld in 1£'23, ftiva<iaVia
I old !'fln1ng sttes in Catamarca. Rioja,' to a British mining company and never
't)thered to inform the provinoes of ww.t he had done. The entire story is
!lWealed in Wil1tam Andrews. Jour~ from Buonos Aires, Tw v()l~es (I,ondon,
] P27). Andl"(!W8 we the: enr,ineer othe coz:lr::an:i'tO 1JFi!oh Utvad4via sold the

e'tes.

r

pronislng to each provi.noe tho !1.ght to veto any eODst1 tution that r.ight be
/

dra'Wn up, Rivadav1a managed to

esttJ.blisned 1.n atenos Aires.

h:;tft It

!Jational Constitutional Congress

nnee again, the

eentr~list

versus federalist

constitutional struggle was to be renewed, bu.t this time, with nl()re conclusive
results.
111

s~r1Blf'!.g

the attempts of Buen.o9 '-ires (particularlJr the liberals)

to assert her INdership and

d1N!(:~t,ion

o"er the rest

o.r

the provinces, Stephen

/

Blanc, American Consul in Rto de 1a Plata (1f"l7-l819) struck out at thoae who

tenc'!ed to glorifY Buenos Airns t lead.ership presumptions t
It onnnot nor ought i.t be concealed thnt the ruling p&r~v of
31lsnos Aires had manaf,"ed the a.f'.f'rdrs of t.he Union in such a strain
of" dondneer1.n~~:lOnopoly 3.S to render the • • • provinces extremelT
dissaMsf'1.ed.
V.

>1'CC4!0NIC

Asm~CrS

('11 Tfm f'nr.I'I'!CAi STRImnU:; FOR

COn'l'ROI~

/
tll"

nIC DE· LI\ PLATA 181o-182S

.tn undentand1.ng of the struggle for the establishment

ot a

OOllStitu-

/

tional and national govenm.cmt in Rio de 1a Plata becomes, despite its
polit:i.cAl 1lC'11oations, well nigh unintelligible with<:mt an

't-heir economio

ov~rtone8.

It 'ts. on

tliot bfleUle t..rul.v clblatic.

t~t~

economic

lev~l

invest1~Ation

of'

that lr:uoh at the cC)n-

IV

Both the P.2rtenos, in Buenos Aires and the

!!udillos in titfl pro"inces felt that the

~p

wh1.eh would eventually determine

9lBritiett Fore:S.S!! ~ State Papers. Volm..e V! (tondon, 1831), p. 7;2.

-
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/

the nllture of thE' union w'hl.ch would gowrn Rio de la ?1ata,WO'tlld Aleo deter-

mine the econo~ic fUturo of all the provtnees. 92
Tn the

b~g1nning,

the Rio de 1. t1iata.

the 1..2 Plata region h::ad oocn div1ded .into various

1'hfll

av~ilable

labor, the physicCll

enviT'On~tmt.

and

!Perhaps moat intport.!lnt, the crx:ip,-enoies ot Spanish colonial poliey.
It should be r~r.!er:,;ber~ th'1t 'intil 1776, Buenos,\tret~

.

Arnerica rounded Cape Horn for

:.1ma,

or docked at. Cartagol'la

/

Commerce intended foY" Rio de 14 Plata
~nto !..a

l'lata terri tory.

C,qme

'!"nUl

.01"

not

3

leading

f'orto Bello.

across the Andes and UP?er' P~rU

Thus. cU.i.as and towns grl'!w

Uj')

along the trans-Andean

ir"out,e and prospeNd, for not only incoming, but much export trade left !.a Plata
Ina the in des to T.ima.

Crude manutaoturil'Jl and processing taetorles struggled

Iror, and eventually achieved a '!"easonab1.{) rate of profit, thanks to the idioIsYnerasil!s of Sptaniah

co~l"C1al

po11c1es.

Br.H,noa M.l"@!s waSt ot acuna, tho

nattt:r~i't

cenwr of trade in t4 Plata.

~ts emellent natural harber and 3dvantttt~eous loc'} tion !'lIlde it the natural
~ntr~nee and

extt tor products leavtng or intended tor the

La Plata area.

92The teN "po~" usually retel"'M?d to those. pArDons who lived in the
A:l:res. HQW\'tII(~r, on a. broad~r basis, porwnowl1s often used to
r'Ptl'!'r to &r\V :rGs'1.dent or Buenos Aires, city or province.
~1tir of Bueoos

-

70

The efforts or Buenos Ai!"es Oreoles to attain the establishment. of a .tree trade
polie:; in thfl port city have already been noted in this VOrk.9 3

The Creoles

reali?\M that the adontlon of' a tree trade poU.C"J UMltflJpered by Spanish oontrol

vould end the 'PM.vileges of the peninsula!'e8 and probably enrich the Creoles.
The R$volution of

~,

IPlO, bernltited economieall.;" only the

M.ras merchants aM Buenos .1:1l"98 p'l"OVineial
raising.

~1ith

~stanoie!"Os

engaged in oattle

Spanish oontrol sr4ept awa;y, foreign interests

Brittsn) exhibi.tf!d an

1ool"'~an1ng

~eno.

(part1cular~

Thus,

lnterN!\t in PaBfl& 'beet and hides.

,inee :much of t.~e best Pup1 (grazing lands) was 1n Buenos Aires prorlnce, the
land value there appreciated greatlT. 94

But \fbQt did the revolution of lP10 do for the interior provinces t vhieh
had, through the protective featllr@s of $pain IS OOImaeroial and adrainiet:rat1ve
pol:teies, attained a degrf!e of economic prosPerity and self-suf'tici8l'107?

Course tentles were produoed in

oon~derable

quantities 1n the

.TtMn,d. t miss10ns 1n the prt'rf'inee of COrdoba • • • linen of taU-

quality vas manufaotured in Oata.marca.. Corr1entes supplied the
Vice Royalty with girths, tht' J)!'Oduetion ot wines and brandy
reached a high defr!"ee

ot

development irJ ~~ndos. and ;Jam JulUl • • •

!n1\Jcuman and :'lIendoma, local timber was utilil!led in the production
or waconSf and in 'l\tousn, sugar vas mBnlltaotured. 95

93M1ron Burgin, p. l~.

};tr-. Burgin carries on a long disooul"88 (PP. 12-20)

~8 to WlW' the 1810 rewlutiOl'1 p!"O'V'1ded no great economic advant.t\tr.es
~tarlor p1'"O't1nces, but I"at advantages to Daanes A1ru.

94Ibid., •

p.
~au-B1nt PO. 14-1~.

to the

1;.

~ ~1'cmer, S.
'l'he Politioal and l'«mom.o
~tiv1tie. ot the Jesuits in the La 'f'1.ata Rcg1()f.t ~m. pp. m~
)(tints oot. that the 8ilv~r'"!dMS 1ft 'ot.osl~ded a market tor all the cotton
roods that could be produced.A.t various schools and roi.sions in the interior
~t the "n1ted
~e L"l Plata.

J.,

Prtwinees, .1EUJUitt.J carr-ied on the manufaoture of cotton oloth in
As early as 16~5, cotton oloth was r/l.Qde at A.eunoion. Other

11
The g'!"&rolal Nlaxat',on ot Spanish merelllntili,st10 protection (att01'" 1118).
anti thA abrll'Ot opMling ot the countl"Y' te a TfI!M.tahle deluge of mamtfaeturea
(aftr"l'" lP10) Stm1""lPed the 100;1\1 indtlstrles. 96 Still in their re1ativel.v prbd.-

tiTS

at.~te,

the

n~tive

1.ndlJstr'r of the

in~rior

to 'l1I"'lthst!l!'ld tor@tgn competition, either

provinces was in no position

~"rith rfw~!"<'J

to eoat or productive

qUfllit,v. 97

r,lnr in' TJuper Peru (lPIO) ard the declaring of innependenoe (lP16).
destroyed t.lle old lines of :lntercourse' aeross the Andes, and thus forced the
tnt('r~.or

proTlnees to carry on the export and

~mport

tr,:ade Whioh wmved the

revo:i 11tioNlry' d:tsloo!lti,OI\ thro\1f1,h the pOrt of Buenos M.rea.
T'h~ revol~lt10n of'

IPIO

bl-ou~t

1nto

pl~ pl"@viously undoteoted forees

which only iner@8soo tn@ dependence of the interior upon Buenos Aires.

10r

e"lDJlrIIPle, the rapid sooele!"ation of the beet and hide industry in a.tenoe Aires
Provinee,

l'lftEl'l"

IPl.O, net'Htss1.taW the importat.ion ot not only manufactu..""Gd

goods but also foodstuff's,

801M

or which we~ raised in the interior prorlnce8~

------'l'hcUJe ear17 ..lemd.t efforts probably had a gr0at part in st1mul.ating the
growth of thp terlU0 industry which f''lO'1riehed 1n ti;c 1nt.~~r1or of the TJn1ted
Pt-orlnees pMor to the ware
inde),)eooenee. or., !'iorner, p. 16e.

or

-

9~'root tor thia unfortunate alb.x to Rio de 111 Plata '8 first aWkwrd
st,@pe toward selt-suttle1E'ncy and nati.onal nanufaeturing 1s found 1n lticardo
Uwr-ne.!. H1storv of Arfl!?ntlna, pt>. 349-:350, and Bt'!l"'{rlnll p. 16. Burgin asserts
th<llt after lho, tt1'5OroasUe inmlstry 1011.8 rR~ .~ wtthri;~n," 1bi.d.

97R:!eardo !,eftne. ~ H,iflt<:!Z

98 Burgin , PI'. 1&'11, 1L-l~.

!!!. A!ltentin,!,

p. 11)0.

-

v r-__-------------------------------------------------------------------.

12

tor cOttmwroial :lnte:rcourS9 between the urov1nce and port cltr1 with the rest.
:b~r,

of the oountro:r.

""

portono merchants soon
_ ,

profl ts f'r-om the inwrior.

r

lO~?'ned

Hore was nnot.l1$r rr..oana

port oould exerei sa econo'';!ic h~emon;y ove-%" the

f~ctors

in the tortmllation of ths:t

knOW as ~~e dera1"dIm. 100

.

extal'nal competition.

aut,

p!"O~('t.1on

ot the collnl..ry. W

h~ Ofltl

br~nd

'l'he provincial !i'ede:ra1ist po6~ion was clear.
economics, that ...mieh was desired wns

ttY 'Which the n.ltion's chief

1"0&t

for the lntf!:rior provinces. economic self-defense
imPOrt.1\nt

th.n.t they could

Thus,

of the most

ot poUt.leal particulari_

:m

terws of La Plata

tor local industry against.

/

1n Hie de 1a Plata.

~rnal

competlt:hm btplied

not only that from othor oountM.es, mlt that ot other prO'V'inces,lOls.oh
pro.vince DOssessed 1.ts own tarl.tf $cluiKiulos. and it de8i~ to Me ita schedule

maintained at a

l~vel

an absolute aini=m.

which would kfMp cOlJPfttltlcm tor the home ind\lstr1eu at
Under thon Cil"C11~tanoe... not one provincial. federalist

_.

?9Ib1d

lOOrlatred of Buenos I.ires leadership b1 the provinoes manU'fIlIeted i teel!
a3 earl~1 as Ifl13. in the clash between li.rtigas t deler'1U-s to the l~l J assem.bly,
in 8uooos Ai.res and other proponpntt'l of !I. o.ntralist constitution, 2!., p. 60

or this chanter.

r1rkpatr-iek, p. 120, no~e th·~t 1,1'1 1P16, eandidaus eampairrning in Salta
tor aeleoUon as ~~~r9 of the Salta delefl:!ltton to the Tucuman CongrUIJ did
th~1r eaT!TP4ittning

amid sh{")uts

ot

"dn:llth to the portl"!nos. lt

10l~ronBn!","nt pn. P,') ~nd 101.
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party ros~, but sovE'lral, and the cohesion of the various factions hinged on

eoo'Of.'>l'"3tion in opposition to rrnit~ri811 policy, intpr-nrovineial cooperation,
and tre aelmOtfled~ement of the erlstence of a few specific interests, comple102
mentarr to, and compatible with the interests of all the proYinces.
The vast tEtrritorial extent of the old Vice Royalty and the paucity

ot

communication, favored the formation of an autonomous nuclei, or so it seemed
to Federalist Sttpporters.

The translation of the econoMic ideal (protection)

into Dolitical reali~r presented the pictur~ ot a loe&* confederation ot semiautonomous provinces, each more or less sovereign, tint cooperating when the
inter~sts of the
er:naltty.

p:'l"OUP

were at stake t

The presence

:lrld alwa"tS

more or less on terms

ot

ot special provincial interests and heterogeneity ot

social a,roUPS SUpPOrting the

r ederaliat

idea tended to hinder the development

of formalised party doctrine and political organiZation, but in that the
Federalist idea was an expression of the general views and hopes of the majori.t.1'

of artisans, workers. small producers and manutacturers of the nation, it "ms
the only effective means of exPression perhaps for those, who in the long run,
woul(itttitermine the rise or tall of the nation.
In opDOs1.tion to the provincial Federalist gOV'Brnm.ental concept, was that.
of 'the 8'lq)onents

ot strong centrnlised governmen.t, the Unitarians. The

rrn1.t~r'lan "arty was composed chienv of merohanta, lawyers, business interests

1"'Elsidi.n, primaril,,. in or near the o1~ of Buenos Ai-res and the tew other ports •
./

Its leaders included such I~ Plata political giants as Bernadino Rivadavia,

74
Juan 'Paso, Sen-av-a •.and manY of the ot.her city dnll&ra who had pla;red GUch a
~a.t 'Ollrt

1.n the r€:IYOlution of 1810, and the att.emr')w to ootablif5h a national

gO'V'IIH''nm.ent

i.n the ~,ears that t"ollowd. 10)

Thus, the tlnita:rlans, concentrated

131'?f01y 1n one area, oonscious of tn.ir r.dnorit,y, but highly

tn.

OCC'llPYinr a S'tra~c pos1 tim (i.e. t
bt'dng

BtlGnOS

Aires)

weT"('

Th. !Jrri tarhns Wlerltt
philosophers

art1cu14~~

and

outlet. of the cmmt:ry coll'Mrclally

'iI.'1@11 ?repared to atrugrrlo for t."1e ends they deai.rcm.
rOT"

th~

roost part the spirl tual

ot England and France. Their

t:1 on of the mmoeantt listie idea, and the

object1~~ vaB

estail1s~nt

80t"',,8

of the eoonom.1o

bluntly t the elimna-

ot a staw in keepinr

wi th the idea of econordo l1berali8!u

"nm thP unt tary 'POint of nOli{, thft eoonom.c and social backWlJU"dness
of Arn'pnt1.na was ow:ing to • • • tn. :90110:-" ot restriot1.cm • • • based
unon the notion that tl-te 1nter~sts of th(lt otate were opDosed to those
of the individual. •• 'l"he notion vas mistaken tmd hAl"Vltul • • •
The 1nd1'1fim.u~1 pro8~ri.tq was t..'le toundation ol"~)'~n e<lonortda a."'!d
polit1o~1 st,.~th ot the .tnte.104
The ~ts

ot lal.aeR.hire,

01"

so-called economio liberalism haft

~ong maintained that f!ovf)rn~nt should

interferA in the J'%Iach1rlJirt,ions and

~t1v1tl_

1nf.'re(pl~ntly

of 'bu81nees and

~il"'" ~glY is

c~ro'!"

as

as pctJs1ble.

&.1t a

./

presented here.

Rio de 1a Plata 11br>rals sought the

~ound"tiOll of a strong. centrali!!'ied state, and tbe virtual ~lation

ot

At fi!"St gl.nee, the question seema to be hov cmlld

pl"OYineial

!IlU~.

flH1i>uf·lentAt

ot lalsst'z-taire

eccmol'l('f advocate strong central govM"'nment?

1S
'lbe d11.... 1s onlY apparent, for the answer seems to lie in the tact.
that in Nia de 1.& Plata, the conditieme present shaped ideolOlY, rather than

viee-vena.
ten'.8

of

'1'h~ revolt)tlon

f're~ing

of lflO had accomplished the M51red results in

Iwmoa Aires

me1"Chant.~

from Spanish control.
maintail'~ed,

amntaf(8s gained from !"eVOlution vero to be

But. 11' the

a political system

had to he 8flt, up \Ilion would OOtlSolidate the gains "'!".ade, and flrat'.11.laUy provide

new ones.

Thus. b611flJV0rG in strong, cer.tl"ali'lied

1816, and IP19 to force their political.
(r.llleta.

of

~bers

It was the strength
which I_de the

or

CNod

1J'C)'V'el"'DMmt.

tried in 1813,

down the umdlling pPOVinc1al

the opposition and 'L"'l0ir gre.l1t. interiority

estllblish~t

..

ot a strong central

If.M!'m~aent.

impen-

lOSIt is l'lIOSt pt'()\)able t."'at the fft'al" that the opposition to Buenos Aires
1101".,..a1 plans for,Y011tical organization in thE> interior tlieht become extreme,
attuned MUY porteno liberals 1fo feel that t.ll. establ1shi"ent of a aonarchy t a
bul'WU"k against the Federalists, vas necessu,-. £!., Rioardo l.evene, ~ Historz
2! Art:.!!!tina. p.

"3.

l\lflftOl!t A1res liberals had lona been invo~.ed in 19hfmes to bMng about a
in Rio de 1a ~~ta. 801<<n:"o, riodrigtles, f''ena, Cutelli and several
oth~r Oreolu dee1re<.t the candidature of the rnneess Carlotta. ot Bra.il. ..a
far back as lP01. !!_, RtOA1'"dc !~ne. ! Uletory ~ A!:ePtina,' PP. ~-2OS.

TOOl'HU·Oby

In thet :'t~ars following the )<~ N>Yolntioo, seYl'n'al att.empts at ut.abliehone form ot 1'1Onarob:r or another Wt!t:'f:'"fl .atte~~ted. In 1813-11114, ;$arratu,
Buenos A,1ru ambassaaor-at-larS"'e 1n Hurope, pr(\posed the 1di't8. of the establ1abmnt ot one or th~ Spa~sh ~:l%'l"'C~s in Rio de 1.11 Plata. Ct., Ricardo l'..even$,
Hn Historia de la Naeicm A!1tl'ntina, VI (1) pp. 602-60). -Aahaasadora-at-larre
Iii ~JuroPe, .Mlallno t'l!vadivla
'fannel ~lgt'ano, wre 1.nvolved in varioua
schemes (lfl14-1~(j), f1rat 1;.0 ;1"inI about the l"Pign ot Charl" IV (deposod
f,dh~r ot Ferdinand VII) in Rio de 1& nata, and later in fruitlas8 etforts to
p~rauade Spanisb and/or French princelings to acoept t.~e crown, of., Ricardo
T,~vene, rrn rt'istol"'ia de 14 ~laef6n ~~ntina. V1 (1), w. 9t;3-9S't~t ~, ;}62-96),
and woodbin." fSi,.lsh, P'.
i'he ~ay, 11'1c:; t proposal b.Y zti.vadtlV1a and &lgrano
in~

ana

-,C;.

.
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prlYileged

po~i tiem

not

~atly

du~ing

"lsrenants and trttd&rs

~

different than that en;"oyed by

tJ.'Ie era of' Spanish !"ttle.

Ulr11\na realised t,t,ia .taot and adfdtted it orenl.v.

r\m1.neular

At lerlgth, some tl'.ni-

In a

8~h

in 1625', betort

the Const1tuti.onal r~8. oo~ed in Blumo. AtrM, ~tlr!t1.l C1lstl"O,
At!'e.

del~ate

and

SUPP~1"

Bll«lOS

/

of R1vadm.a, n.atl,- declared,

It 1s said thlllt in this Mmer

U.• o.

t

thl"O'tllt'h tlle

new const1t.utioa

bp.ing promnlg!ltted) is int.rtXt"e$d tnsen.sltbly an flxtreme17 harmful
aristocracy, that be1.na the aristocracy' or money. Detore I ha....

-

to Ct\.al'"lea TV is mn."t1.oularly intwestdng t "'Wo othf:lr than .. I.IOI'lU'Chlcal fOnl
of ll,'Ov.e>t"n:lll"nt "I.e bf'st 'n11 Uild to tn#) hab1 ts of the people • • • no tOl"o1gn
PMnee cllln q. we.11 in8UM their (peor;le'.) welfare and pr08f.M1'rit;y as . . . .
one of ,"'''lUI'' ffia,'4'JS~ 's ramil.v t
ibid.
'

,n

rflUH"n~rl

-

to Rio de 18 Plata latn i.n IPlS, and at the Congress of'
TucU'!'f.n pro})~~d t~e ranta~t10 SC"&M or p,It.t.i!lg the dNICE'~nt. ot the Inca
!elstrano

. of

on thp
ArrMltl~. p.
;::AMl

thro~

',"0.
,L.

or

Rio

d~

1a 'Plata, ct., Hi.oarda Leveoo, Ii. nbtory of
......

.

-

......

*'

The two Stm~ OiJ"ect0r8 of Ute United Provinces, Fu~ and Oenel"al
i'\.ondellu. hot.h were supporters of thE! oandidat.ure of the lr~nch :Prince
tu~

t"'''

JuWt of

~lch"lleut

ct.,

~irkpatrlck,.

or

pp. 12h-l~J and 129. ~edOfl
V(')fit $0 raJ" 1:t.!3 to en1e nOfflgo and s~al other ntlen08 Aj roe pl"OVince
c1t1S8fts who attac"edMm as being e. royalist. BYmPAthi'!M". cr•• 111oU'do
tl"'VMl9, !. ~ristoM' of Arl~atintl, p. 3)~..
~1b~t of the people lm'mt that the
f'n1tar1an Pii"tY 3(1!irr~~ngsh1p an~ thus all the d~~M.tlc elexnents wre

ar;"

-

nrirn.qrily' Fcder~li8tt 1b1.d., pp. 3):')·.3'33.

M:9.n1 h18~.an8 tend to rloss cr.rf'f' t."le :1OnarcMeal designs of ~;~ 308no.
Aires libflrtlls (who were chiofly 1m1tartans), and d18l')11ss thee designs as
l'flCcentrle1tlH. Ho~l", it. is the Btudent'. contf'?1tion that many tJnitar\ans
Ifluer'!08 Aires and ot11eN1l:'u~, ca."ll@ to fl~r1muJl~' favor t,-'e est.gb11sht'!'!$nt of
limitl!r! mOl'Ulrohy .f'or

th~

reauons st.r\tcd at the beginrli.np, of this footnote.

said, aM now I repeat, ••• there oan nevt'll" stop being this
ariBt<--el"'ae'!! • • • 1'h~~J"e are oertain a,M.t>tocraeit"s whioh we nee
from, but there are others to whioh WEt ~;h()lild ~:,iVfl v',lue, ar.d let
them 1*100 like a tol"'rent • • • to i ntel"O~t • • • \l()111d be

dang~roulI.l06

Thus t aetual1y. the nft1 tarlane. in their quest for oent.raliaed go"n}l"'n.~nt,
dee1.red tlle establishment of a state controlled by thensttl'NS with t\lenoa

sition to the Unitarians can8 fro..-n a third group wt1ich gradual.l.7 beeame kno",'n
as the Buenos Aird 1!'tldtl'1"alista. 101 Their toUO~" consisted obietly ot
meat and hide
~s

l)l"OdtlotJn
mor~

!)<4"bnPBr.

ot

Bu~s

.

Aires Province.

th:1in anything elee, the product

tor

"'IOre

the eoO!lOr.11c conditions
ine~.ed

and MN ~ oa ta?Ulted t.be a:lenoa Aires estanoiero into a

pos1tion ot

n~re i~e.

bring about

&n

In the

lnel"fl'ased dems.nd tor

torn! nati.onal 1O".rnments. etc.
1ntere~

ot

The rewl'tticm and the rearult.1nr

AriSing from the lfllO revolution.

demands

'!'he Buenos
A1rea Fedft'altst
.

t vee at odds with

th~! t

86n~e

that the l"wolnt.1.on had belped to

th~tr ~ct.s,

the

&1fmC8

AtNs

HmwVl'!l"', on ,..... points the eat.a.nc1ero

or

\he 01 t.v lnerohants and ltberal.8.

Pr17&ril.;v,

while Buenos Mrea merchants needed the trade of thn intf!irtor provinces, the
estanciero il't~te were wah lea8 depe:ndent.1qr: What the eatanc1eros

lO69al"gtn, p.
crBo1~

de dinero."

107}fi:ron

-

10SIb1ct•

r9.

Castro '8 "Arl:'ltoeraey ot"'.onsy, tI r"11!a.ds ala lU"isto-

.!'gin. PI'- 106-109.
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desired was the exp&Mion of the borden of the pI"OVince southward, eo that

neil grazing lands oould be acqulJ"8d.

Espeoi.allY a1'ttlr the ascendancy of the l1.odr1guelll £Owl"IlIllGnt and the

'"

prorn'lll.«ation ot the 8.ivadaVta progrUl. 8stanciero and Ml"Chant interests
PreY1ou.,'l:y it Btl$tlOS Ai'res proovinclal meat interests had received

clashed.

snecial prl..ue~8 oyer those of Santa F. and F~tre Rioa provi,Mes. 109 It

Buenos Ai,.". beoa.1I!1f!t the national capital. and a cmtrallaed control vaa
established, eeta.nc"i"ro special
u~

F',1rl.l1~e. the

otBuenos
II

priv11~gel
,

be nationalized.

used. at tbi. time. only' in Bueno. A1reaJ

centrall-aed Rovemmont was fomed. and
th~

000.1"80

1"eVEInue. (cu.stoms duties) which were collected in the

Ai:1'88 \ftn:"11

capital a..f!J

would of

BtlenoS

Airea

beoat18

po~

p~.

If

the national

Unit.a:Man Party dea1:red, the revMm4PS previously used onJ..y i.n

Buenos 4i"8 Pr-ov1nce vouldbe

~ed th~hout the

nrovinces were 'fJOOl". useHlllt!mta tor

The utanc1m"Ot as • holdeP

.~enoa

nation.

Since mam;y

AiN8 tax payers would incre....

of~. would

of coorse have to pay more.

l':wn more ominotl1 vas the tact 'hhat vh4m the _tanaltn"Ol!., led 'by PiAl'lUel de

Rosu,

~e8ted

Rivadavia

incNased protection against trontifl" Indian attacks,

deela~

that the govel'"D.l!'lent had too mtanY other act.ivitiee to

79
In Fll"br\1a!'J'. lP?6, allot the aptll"eh~nsi()n of thf'1 estancieros seemed

bo1."'ne out when in bra\!'ten contndict1Qn of t.hf} iUMt:l.mental t.aw of J.al1'll4ry,
1~2S',

through the act.ion of the Conatitutional

tbft federal capital of the United

,.

t~

Buenos Aires bftcam.e

?ronne.s, .nd early in rf.arch. 1826,

Bel:"'Mdtno ltivadwria became president. UO

oonvinced

C('m~res$.

/

estano1er08
that R:i.vadarla
-

Bluntly. actions such as those noted
~nd

hta Unita.r.v rartQ supPGrtArs did
~

~

The DtJenos Aires ~'ederali8t pos1 tiM ",olv~d chiefly through the efforts

a~ned

f~.r~Qt

that the f'edera11'l.at.ion of the city of

sentil'l'.ent. tor

Bu~n(')s Ai.t'e1!J ~nd

the nat-tont1li ..

it, a stronr central r,o'lfl'M'm'.ent such as t.'1e Un! tartans

flroposed was gens.eless. U2

Darrego and :~onmo decltared that the provincEH3

were oannble or selt-govern."'1(mt, and shculd be alloWd to :f\metton samt...

ll~icardo L~ne, ~ V1'1',stor:r

2! A,!)ht'mtina,

?

lll!U.ea!"do Lenmfl, ~ m.stru-r

!! ArgentiMt

p.. 3~ ..

112Ib1~ ••

-

fl. )C;(,.

110.
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Under those conditiofls, the

~len08

Aires

F~d.rali8t

position emerges.

Buenos Ai.,. ... Fe<krnl1tlts wanted no paM. of a oentralist gotnu"'nment which

~"roogh(')'Ut the

Cotmtry.

hide 1nduat1"'Y.

~\'ith

'1'hft revolution had iJl"Ougbt to the fore the beet and

its outlet tor shipping (lluenos Aires Harbor) aOO

'If.
/

5"'.~r,o~Arrr

Especially in th .... lito de 1a ;'joInts, p011.t1C$,,1 eootrol

'l'l,('; tragedy

of'

t.~e !'Ii tuat-ion

~.,"mt

to a large

lay in the tact th~lt all tbre.e groups

manifested somn idea.s 'lrlrioh the entire people IKmld han supported.

for all.

What was

The HnitedL!"Ovi,nct's iMet'd needM uni1;,f. tor by If2t:;, tho t~n:1on ,Tack • •
flying omnisee.ntly on the I.:l ?lata horison.
(leI'

171 th,:lt ye~rr, Mttel" thtln fii'''''

ce"1t of the nation's imports C:l:ne from I.lrec:rt Ilrit.fi:ln.

St,.,1t~

'Even

be nOT"lin,"llly' indtl'Jendent, what. ""1n'-' of inl,.'if:'pe~d(!r;c0' c(mld

tho~.'gh
<1

8

ruttlon

ot

O"'l:'t, t~nmlt w!1"le, <lnd hide D'1"'c-dtICers ::'om:('r:tl U' th~J' '<'ere dep(mdent upon

O':le n1tton for t)-'~h" '~rmfact.·'roo eoods?
~ :::.ies,

'flould not the produ(!':Jr of b'et,

tn'low and tt'cor;t.urrs bf'corae for all

~)r:'l.et1eal

purr'osc's, a virtu&l

colony, or 1l.t oost, a dependency of the manufQCtur1,ng nation'(

The p'cmesis of' the: Gre.'!.t

Conf?e:rc1al

T"'~!!'ltv

pnt'lt!"Y n~ure
~¥P!ll"d.8h

art t.llin-fTni ted

r"'r'OT~.noes

of 1(12, l1e8 in part in the Ideati of

1n the :'iI.8Y.

J"01'allst.e and the

l~'lO

revolution.

revolut1ona~!

of 1i1.0 de 1& P>tata
}~nu~l ~o:reno.

a

Cme hostilities began between

force••

~'~reno

bt'l'came conrineoo that

d1'1"oot l~lgl18h aid and m-ot.ecticn "'!ght be the on!." mf,ans that the reoroltltlon

nod its fr'llftf:l ·'trht 00 'IlM'"''''etnated.

t1"~uie conee~.ud.on8.

To hts r.:ind. the only way in 'litlioh

In a 8pft4'!ch before a

~rnup

ot

6stanci4 OW4i'.1'$

in the

SlImMer of lPl.O, Hormo declared,

It is onl." just that we ~ut ourselves at the dispoaal or that UI!Ult
and ~ n,1lt.lon (Britain) lwaattse she will give U8 tne goocIa we

need,l

On o.eernbAr 11, lPolO,

af~r f;~ral

lRloardo Pill_do. Com.entarios 80bre

(DuEm~. ;\1.ree t 1nt)) t p,

"6'.

months 01 frietion and

!:.2!. Tntacloa

d18a~f1'~t

~ ~io 9fmt1no8

nl"'O'rls1.CT\ vh1ch ~ hill, conditions peJ"mit.tin,. to sign a tore-V

w;.11'i 3

of trade and ~ vith Gr'08t Britain. 2 r,1oreno f.)aUecl tor Ir1tain before
t~e end
1~,

ot

the ~nt.h. hut hA suddenly OOCroMt 111, a.nd died at sea (January

lPll).
Dnr1ntr the nen tfm yp.M'"3,

&r1t1~h ~.erchant6

est.Ablished 1;n'let'i3elvN and
/

eOMol!d~~>d

stren.gthenttd find

thetr poItitlona in Rio de la Plata.

On

S.,ntf'mbM" ?6, 1"'0, 1ft lltenos Air_ 'Province, a p<.\rMou1rd"l.y Ubeftl economic
./

~nd !','l()l'f.Me~l 1"~'Me un~!"~t!'l

ltodP:ttrn_. took offiee.

Ho....-er, the real

hpad of. this ,."vl"rning I'I"OUP \~e i ~ }'in1atM' of 'inanee and. Fort'iiign Aftaire
:

,/

and (ltrstwhil0 l.-arier ot the Uaitarla.n Part,y, 8el"D.fJtd1Do R:hada'ria.
Between
1~F"1s1fltion

Rto

.ott

;iep~l'", lfl?O,

which

1\lrth~r f'lM~d

tn.

lea4.

,/

lliyttdavia init.iated 01' decNQd

entrance of foreign capital into the

I"

1a 'F'lata. 3 Rivadana plaoed hi. province in debt, to ar'.tlsh interests

tor in 1"'4. he

bo,..~

(:.:~~,OOO,OOO)at

6"[; Urt.ereet..

Airt'S.

and April,

trom the hl'ing Brothers of Looo01'lt:l ,000,000

Re also instituted in 1822, a lank of Dueno.

TAter. t.tr,,'nuFh laws which he '01"00181" on ~I'q ), lP24. and SeptellbH"
/'

'27, 1821.&. Ri.vadavia offioially t.'ll"'fIV Buenoa Ams pro'Y'inc» open to torsign

2RicaJ"do r~e, 1 ?lietory' of A!'P!t~.na.
(Ohat'lel Hlll. 19)7), W. ~F irldztSl).

,.

Tr"'Ml~ted by W. p. Robertson

30t • t Rio"r~o l~t ~ tttst.O'l";( or ft.rnentin.'lt P. J61!,,, Ct. ,ilao Rioardo

1! U~c!on

\jp,v('ne~ tf1.8torla,.!!
also ~I;iron 'illiitn, ')Orne
!!',avs., 1946)' P.

XreiitiM.

'I {1"

PP" 34f ;-'!41 f 41F-4f;1, and

\'<cooom!c AipecG of A~~nune lip.denlieln
n-;-r!r., &',80 t:hapter l'.frol' hIe work.

-

(Ca:mbr'id~et

/

at bargain prieur.. huge sections of the public dO!'"Alin• .4 11.1vadarla 's favor-

able att! tude toward Dr1 ta1n. his acoeptance of the tenets of
Ifbera11_. plus thfl!l steady increue of
(nno.OO0 to tf,OO.OOO yurl,y from

1nstim:w of many

antiBh

1~21.

ar1 tish

la1s"!:.~

0XPorts to .9uepos Aires

until IP24) excited the profit

dJ"Cnants.!)

The low priM_ of Sri tUb goods especilllly

t,~oeJe

sui.ted to t.he

eONJumpt'1QfI of the >'r,$Ult:J0f\! of thE! l'Ofllllatlcm • • • '. mauod a. de:",and tor
them (goods) from the f'ir-!i't openi~ of trllldo • • • l'he pucho 1.

r.lot.'1mt in th~ • • • 1t his wife hRS a g()m .. • .. j.t '18
tram "b1nohes'tAr. !'he camp-kettle 1.n which he cooks his food • • •
his knit., spurs. hi. t, llnd the poncho w)'1oh covers hlm--all ~
~h*,~

~. rro.~41g1and .. 6

.

"Jith the suicide of Cafltlerear,h in AugUst, lR22. George, GaMing. debomd.r.
resotU,"cesf'ul and skilled in the artn' of dlplOx~. been,me Dr! tatn 's 'oreip
Vinister.

It Wli:UJ Canning who "solved to CO!IIPlfJte aoquisiUon

or

La Plata,

trade top British interests.

tinr! down the eastern coast of the Unl~ P'rorlnces.
H~lH~ (~!~~r ~t

to aS8U1'9

h~

C.nni~

to

the Llulfe of:

noted t.hat if Br1. tain did not soon

aen

eomr'-l"otal position in the Ur.lted Provinces,

f.

t

./

lP,,),

Writing

•••

4l\iftdavia selling ot non-existen\. ~1ll.ing sl ~H in provinces beyond bi.
corrtrol in lP~) 1. noW in Chapter II of th18 work. 01'.9 Miron An-glDJ p. 91,
arid R. 4. r·fuMphries, British Consulm:- Reports em the fi'oide and ~llti08 t>t

aonaon,

tat1n A1'!lOrlC3 1824-1r~J I!.iiiiiden tiili'd SerGe
'P. ,." &n: the stOl"'.Y o'r the !.a nlata ll'ltoo ~u,.
~.

~OOdbtM 'Parbh, Btlen~ Ai~.s

6nti,d., P. 36).

!!:2!::. .!:!!! ContIll"st:

!~~ )-;-VoI\'WlG

tinY;

(lcmo.on, lr~2), P. ,62.

"Ip time, we shall 1mow the 105s ot our op'Obrt.unity ne't'ftl" to
be rec~~ • •• \,Je l;fill ~e 'tdth tlm late Spanioh colordflls • • •
we will not res~~t the (;l:uoda-ooeta8 • • • it Frana. sends a ant
to help the f)~-cost.,a. WE:! litll. s.-md a lZH;"f~!1 <mE'f to watoh t.heir
aperationa. It '
The rat.;~1" ~varl't:::la~ posi.tion takon by Canning was bi t~rly oppooed __
Welll~

both lord

and.

(lfto~

IV t ao well as the

ance, but C-i.nnin;: persisted i.n his poliay.

~mbe1"S

On .1u1.V ?J,

ot

lr2"

the Holy Alli.-

the Ceblfl6t,

'>,t C!tnninr'. inatig.ation tonmrded a r.oorandum to the king declaring that a

"f'~oitrlve aten ws Oe""f"ded b,v the ne~d of' protecting COmMercial intertTtsu. ,,8

!:~n~N.l.

00

th~lt ~ oo~tal

tl"eat,v could be negotiated with the !:tic de 14

F1..llta. 9
On. October 10, If'?l, Oanning issued i1'UJtn1otions

to Woodbine Pari sh,

de8ign~lt1nc him BM..thh Consul....GeMT'sl in Buenos Ail"t'S.10 Parish lett BritlAln

¥!arold Temppzoley. The Ferref!!"" Policy £! Canr,iEl If!~...lP27 (London,
~'.Ihen Cann!r41 a?'PO~nt;;! hlr1sh u Consu.!-tl8nE~ra!, the
eab1Mt at1"\1l{l!'le OftI' 'his avowed PUl"DOSfl of reoogn1sin,r the South A..,.1.Cfln

Sar.,

1~), Jl~.

113t-141.

rebel etatfla

_8

tar

rro.

finished.

It was not _t\led until

Dec8!~r

14.

11"';, ~tm taeed \ltth the Duke ot ~lll~pton'8 ntubt.an oppos1t1.on to hia
1'011.0:1.... Car.m1rw threatened to retlian. forcing Wellington and his contere••
in the Oll'b!.t to cap1W.ate. George IV r~ined adamant, untU January 30.
1€24, when Canning blUlttly tnfo!"lMd the king tbat unl~S8 be ~roftd lASS trucu11*nt, "theN ldght be an ~re in Parliament and a ~ de teta;t_ II ~• •
P'P.

14(..11&7.

9 Ibid., P. 141.

-

10;>01" a coW of l:.mY'isb '8 Consul-{}«mA')ral instruoM.OmJ.
t~1na K...
~ihuttlfl'!~..ro'!"\h. ~. 426-41). 1'bf'!s. inst:ruotiona do not UlPfJ't;lt!r hilt~ to ~ign any

or..

Parish in BttAf\On Aires held tht:!' otftoe ot (1) Coruml-Otmf'lral and
(,,) Canning's oolitical 3,l,?~ntt Pnr1.sh w~s to judg. wh@thw or not the Hnitv«l

t~'P')t,·?

86
i.n ~~. IP". and arriwd in Rio d. Janiero in '~l1\ryt 1824.
t;~~l'"oh

?C;, IP2c;'. was Parish 'Able to ttstablish

hims~lf

llot unt.il

in Buenos .;i:!.~);"

but the

./

-

.hmtA Ministllln, H1vad4.via and ;~nuel Garcia swirt~y put thElmSoln8 ~t his

D!,t'mOS

At,.e8.

On April 10, 1824, R1vadaria ag-rfHtd thatl

I.

f:n"li." eOt~andfJrs !'CQy d18M'lbark 'With 1.t.ters tor tho Consul~ral ~ t-hout va! tln& to seE! the C,'lptairJ of the }'ort.

:n.

Th., Contnll-Gen~rQl ~ f;st.n'bUsh 1.'1 his oifice lit. bag (UM
eIf~oIIt!'ftta) ,for th~ ac1. pnn>o:':'le of 'Noeiring maU without the
intervent1.on of the 'Ooat of'fi.ce. :

IV.

Official dispstches for the Public A~nt ot tie1" Brit."mnia
~je8ty in Chi.1e 3nd reru will be com-eyed by the courien
of th., (BI!.~OG Aires) p'o'.1'I'1>'l""ntl1(mt tree ot el'uu'"~.U

Shortly befol"t'I t.he

~ou81v

J!tent1cnM

~ent

wae s1.gned, the

::lodrlguM Junt.'l r('lsi.gned, anti W3 IUCCfteded by one for:_ by Gtm..ral Jun Lu
H~a. (April"

If'?.L).

tu Hens

:,1,*.

Rivadavia UJd 0u01a to ~in at.

Provine.. \Mr. cOMPetent and eett.led enougb to &ir;.n a
Britain. ;'Tilits", alliance was not to be eonsidel"tld.

trN.\Y with
Ibid., PP. 167-1(.16.

o~ial

-

~Jtnoslpt'8 Com!lWiIroial 't.,.eatif:8 (tendon, IP5'6), Va1u.:. ll:, PP. IP3-lm...
In parttcu!ar, t:he t'O'l;n:tii' pro~!tat b~t,\" ullllTlin.atlon. The PJoovinces ot Rio de

19 ?lata 4Ck'tl&~lwf'\d no federal 01" l"l1t1onal govemraent ill 1fi24. l'hu, it the
fourth ~al was to bf! carM.f.ld out, Buenos Aires eourl~s would ~ave had, to
ridA aeroBs hug'p tlreas, m.th no r~H.et (1mle5s ot.her prov1nces agreed to aid
1.n this E'mtio.R'YOr). ';!. haft no indic.ation as to the etr1c1~ or. t.he service.
Tt is well to ~ that at.nos Air~s PFdV1nde had made no similar
eoncea1.ofls to any othf!J* Mtton, and Britain had not Yf~t "en recognised
3tlP.n08 il.1.ra-9 frmr'tnee, or s:ny ot the frntted Provinces as yet.'

/

their positiona, but 'U:ndana l"et",dned only until MI.Y 1.

On the 27th or

;'

August, ltivadarla l$tt for Jritain and Eurone, with the poa1tlon of Pleni-

potentiary Ambae.ador. 12
"rom th~ time of his al"rlval, Parish had. been f'orvamlng reports 01" con-

ditions in the ffnlted Prtm_nces (especially aumoa AiNS).l'
thelM.tteh Cabinet

a1~

to the authorisation of

em

Ju.ly 23, 1824,

.c~lal \Nat;,.

vtth

~

the tTniW 'Pftwince. ot Rio de 1& Plata, to be negotiated by' hrlsh.

'lbe

authorisation to neti!Otiate &1'"rl.vwt 1J!bnos Air" (AUftUl.lt 2), 1824), to,ether
,,1 th a sneehl dispateh to i'$\rish from Canning.

.

The Prise M1rd.ater ahared

none of Parishta _thud,.·bt tor &Jf.m08 Airee liberal'!,R

OP

social ae1tiee.

~ 1s one point upon vhtoh your report i8 not eo clear • • •
! Man u to tn_ pewr of tbe Oovf!?l"'fn!rIent of' Juenoe Aires to bind by
its n1pult'ltiCM with a tOt"'fdgn state all tit. ~ .t the
.Contedm-aey eonatttut1.ng tM United State. of !tio de la nata. 14

Canning's V81'"fling applll'fM'ltl,y had tJ11J

pro~r

fltrt?Ot. on Parieh, tor deep! te

(lu-eia '. willingness to llC~te (GarcIa had a reasonable idea why' Pariah
h!ld been Mmt to

JuMlO8

M.rss), he decided to watt tor the tOl'lMl inat.allation

of' the National Oonstltuttonal ConvroeS8 betoN pllblio].v 8l1rIOU'ftC1nc that he

m.

u"i.na Kay-Shuttleworth, P.
RivadaYia was commi81111oned "to treat
with l\ngund in order to establish "~con p6rma!1f1nt rela.t1.QruJ botWMn the two
COlmt.t-i. . , tt ibid.

-

130. K. Webster, Britain and the !nde~erlCe ot Lat.in A,"le.rica, Volume I
O!e\/' York, lfi:3P ), pp.
ropo
notAdthe favorable ProS1JeOts tor
British ~ie dtr¥elop~nt in a.~nos Aires, and the Pp,r!!Jonal oharacteristica
of 14 'Plata offioials.

m.na::.--Ifhii'i

14c.

!f.

Webater, T, p. US.

possesnd the

.t

dis~1.on

_thon ty

we"".

to necottate a oOl'ill'll'lM'Cial treaty.15 Parish fa ettorte

all in vain, however.

The

IWW

Ifleaked" 'by BucmotlA1r.?8 officials to the public.

ot

Pariah's mission vas

Parisb had no choice but to

1.6

confirm the nt.ur (~ 30. 1824).

'l'hus, with the opening of the Nat.ional Constitutional Congresa, .oeo.ber
lh, 1824, perhllpe t.he most imll4lki11lt.e ooject.1vea of both the Buenos Aires
ooHt1cal chiettai.M and the BMt:ish interests

sentat.ive. ot

th~

inter101" p!'OY1nces to

W3:8

the persuading of the repre-

a~ 1;.0 ft c~rclal

trf:fat,v with

·

As aembl,y , Claraia laid ~t 8tress on the fact that a cOI!IM'rc1al treatyvith

-

Britain Mant at If'.ast de facto !"ecognition 0.1: the United ProTiOOf.lS by the
.

Brl t ish Cl!'OVl'l,

Great Britain bad adopted • • • • noble conduct, t.rul¥ WOI"tbT of
the r'lOst civilized, the most tree ••• the most ~r:f\'l Mtion of
!\"'",YPth The 9018ftl recognition of the Independence ot the new
~..eD\lb11c -.rlll lM- tbfl' re!lnlt of thOt~e prinoiples which she hu proclaimed; and you (1.e., delegates)
be assured, gentle!l'1&n, tha:t
~18 important evt'\n~ (i.f)., recognition) so tn.r as regards the
~nce8 of the aio de 1a ?iata depends principallY upon their
(TTnitM P:rorlncea' appear1.ng as a. nation eap.able of l'I'mintain1ng
institutions (1.e •• t.'"I. "!)1"il'lBry ftinatitutlon,!J would of course be
the paa8~ft'~ 8.nd t:'lllintena.neEl of a. commercial tr$1>a~" wi t.ll ari tain ).17

-.V

With th18 ohjectlft iD aind, Pariah and Garcia set to work to prepare the

National Congress for the 1"a\1t1oat.1on of the commerelal tl"ElatiY'.

On Janaat"Y

./

--

23, leg. the ......;;;;;.;;.;;...,;.;...;.;.--Fund_.nt&l ----..
Lay of Union
ot .......,.,
ih@ Pro'l1:ncee
or ...............
Rio de -1& Plata
., ........
.
........
......... was

....

-

l~Ib1d., p. 111.

~lna Yay...$huttlewrth, p. 291.
11lritish

!!!!. 'oHie State

Pa£!!:8, tn {Londfm, IP26}, p. 1161.
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~tlgated.

This docroment declared (Article III) that "the internal attain

of the Provinees shall be 1"011,Ula.tMd l;r.lr t.h~ir own inst1.t.ut1ons. 1t1P Articl. IV
st,..'lt&d that "All that

r~F.'Ul,"lte8

to tne independence, intt¢tu. sEIOUrity,

defense and JU"08perlty of the tPt1on, belongs especially to the General

Con~ ....19 Tn a $UP'PltmeM,"1'T addf.tion to Arttcle VII, l3uenoe Aires received
the ri~t to tfconclude tY"f'.tlu. ft with the specIal conO'tll":l"enOe of Gongreu. 20

Subaeotlent,ly, the commercial tNa'\Y'a

~rm8 were

introduced, and signed.

desoite ntt'let" v101ent '-ri",'ul opnos1.t1on. on 'ebrual".Y 2, 1.825'. 1l'r Par1eb aDd
~ann.l

Gar'C1a, the new "M1rd.:swr ~rt9t.ar:r of the Depilrtments

.

Finance and 'oreign Aftai!"a

ot

.r CioYe't"'lk~t •

the National. Executive Power ot the saitl Pro-

'f1no8$. ,,21

Historians

or both

Argentina and at-1tain, in c()IIl:'Ient1ng upon the cOMeNta).

trftllW of lA~, hlliye long temed it a trellt,v fabat vu 1'!Utull.Jr advan\af.eoue. 22

-

IflIbtd •• p. 862.

-

19Ibid.

2~1~. II

,.

~6!>.

?:. \>Jebster, I, p. 120. In British and FOre1;1i ~tateP~8. Volume
t'he1"f!< 18 a l}'!~du~ from~St tn; tea ~GtofJnistRr to
tre fTnltei1 Pft'I!9'1ne •• , to ~8irlfmt John Qtdncy ~, which declares t.hat.
'R1vadav11l had pri"f'ate~V' usured Porbmt that 31 t was the firm d€lw1"';::tinat1.on ot
the l'Jow."M'lment to grAnt no exeltud.w privileges to 8l'\V' nation whatsoever." At
the' Mme
the I!d,gning of' the trE'lat,. t Forbes angrU.y proteet.ed the dupl101 tw'
~f the 1\ltm08 Ai.l"eS politioians and vamed Garcia ttUlt Britain IDPAlm. to trick

2lc.

IX, p_ 380,

or

~., p~~. '~O.. "!rl. Ct., also, J. F~ Rippy, IU'ftlN or the Un1~
~tates ovpr l,d/~n A,~~'~c<l Im-lP30 (tbltt:'lOn, 192:)}, PP. t)tr-1W-

;hem,

..........

_""'.~""" .....,..-~

J

?2Jltcardo l;iUarl~" p. 7~, P1"ll1SM the equitablE> amd reciprocal nat,u"e of
~ tNat¥. R'1oardc ·,~n., A t!is~ of ~tina vansl.tion by ~. P.
Ftohfl!rtson (Chanel tt!. i Nortttt1tNlltiii,-r9:ttr.PP. 517... 378. declared tho treAt,'
ito be "based on the \';l·i.noiples ;. . f !"tI'C'iproa1ty ttnd equall• • "

90

51.on.
tr~·,·at.y,

!n eons1.d.-r1l'lr. th@ terr!ls of' n

-.m1t tho

~at:'!

~.nd a,~lty

ea.".. but ,,-"".at i t means.

ot all

hU1~n 1.n;r.ua~

that which must be stressNi is not
~c!1

is the tnen t,..<able imperfection

that the wrds of any written treatw may

W'an just t..'le opposi t~ of vh~t the rearltl1' thi.nks they mMn.

TtttUJ

arw

realistic

study of t,he 1."'rel\~r of lP?!) I'!lUSt eons1.d~r the economic, marl tot_ a.nrl :'011 'Meal
/'

reali ti.8 h1 both Dr! "in and the Rio de 1a PlAta 00,1'0" reaching

aft to the

~lalit,'r,

!nitial~,

f'airnesG or r.oiprceit.}r of t.'le

it a treat:;I

of t."@ trPllty shm.,ld
n~ot1!lUOt!

h1'lVA

M(!Ottable.

to

The

~·:R~l""~1a.l.

The~!1

Uoodbine?arigh

(yoncluelO11

terma.

h:'lYe ooen o.-:!td.tillble,

hf::"Iftl1 &n-ived at through

anrl eonof!J®sion.

laolting in this :Ntepeet..

Oan be said

t~ty'a

Ii

~

tben the

8l"'bitratton., or Il1Utua1

1'roaty of lfl2,

&ptl8M"8 ent11"~

of ';::he treHlt;f "Were not to be considered

pl"Mlent~

the tr~~ty to t.he rep1"'QentatiVf!!8

ot

the

~rnlt~d f'roovi.ne~8 on the ~sis of unconditioned acceptance or l'"ejeot.1.on. 23
~r. of' this ass~rtiort 1. to ~ found in a letter written

SllPer10J". Joseph

r... Planta, on

tv

Parish to hi.

Ffibruar.r lr:, 182$':

"It 1.1S quite iurposs1bl@ for me to expla.in to YOU the t.:rouble and

d1ttteulties !

'/'l.1".

had • • • (via-a-ne the

tr~a\V ts

ratification)

\\lny of' the Deputi&8 'iMt'e unrlel' the 'i:mPresaion that they were
at l1bePty to alt<&r the t.r~·ll"ty when it was one~ S".:lomittftd to th_ • • •
tw O!" three eotually had rlrawn up their own 1~eas 01 v'''rlo-ua .n101es
to be mibld.tted. "-lth theaeJ!elitler~n. ! was obliged tc ente1" into
all som of' ~lanat!on8 in order to point out to them the d1tt0'Nnoe
• ...

2'In h1.n detens~

the Tr&atq of lPg, Ignacio Ua.neI. itiftdav1a'. pe1"ecmal
"wu propo:led tv Britain as now worded.- Ct••
Account of the UntW Frovinces ot the ate de 14 Plata, t.Nne-('1(>

f!O~tarT, admHios t,~~lt V~e tPeatq

:m:'lo10

Mme.,

·:\tor Ul~S ttondOll;-1"'"); p.

t6J.

- -

-

--
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between the matte; before them and the lIsual business ot passing
lJnrs • •• Gareia (La Plata r.tt:nister who stgnoo the treaty) fought
the battle ev~ry day' in Congress, and I ws obli~'Jd to cram him. with
the Act,s ot Parliament • • • every night. At length f the matter
ended as we knew it would."24
Article I of' the trea~ 'beg:tns in an optimistic fashion by stating:
'there shall be pe~tual ami t.",r between the dominions and
subjects of his ma.1esty, the fing of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland ann the United Provtnces of the Rio de la

Plata and their inhabltants.2S
No trf'atv is trul..v perpe1mal.
on1;r so long

The terms of a treclt.y usually are in vigor

one pari;y or narties possess the

.!lS

tprms, or both parM.Els belif'vf! in the

In this casc lt, the

trelty

:oerDe~l1al

rol10lli~

necess~~

pOlrer

to enforce the treaty' '8

or prudence of abiding by them.

question should be asked:

Are the terms of the

it no time lh'!it is placed upon them? Some

Ri~

de 18 Plata

intel"'Preters . h21ve held OthPT views, but the idea ot the immutabi11ty of tend

unless Mutuallv

Tt"vis(l>cl

has always had thf" firm support ot Br1 ti8h commercial.

tnterpsts in, the La Plata. 4re&.26
i

Article, II declares that there eusts between t/hs subjects of Great
Britain and the territories ot the United

24N1na t~-Shutueworth,
g

Provinces Ita reciprocal freedom of

PrJ. 297-298.

;

. See Ati>pend.1lC II.

2~e A~entine hi.storian. Ricardo LeYene t Un Ristoria de !! Na01:n
A~entina, To. VI (2) (Buenos A1res, 1947), p. ~!5. and. iii lt1cardO teY. .i?s A
ltistoM' ot Argentina, P. 371, holds that Itamtqlt was to be perpet'\l8l (AJrdstad-

'PerpeGiarT.

The on1::r problem is that no expiration date was fixed in regard to the
trt"aty's te'!"'lftS. Ot., Judith Williams, -'!'he Establishment ot British Commerce
with Argentfna," M"spanie American Historical Review, XV (~ary, 19)4),
'0. 6), holds that the terms WfJ!"e to persist tor as long a,s'J}.itain could insist
upon their recognition.
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COlllfMrce," and that the
inhabitants ot the two COllntrles respectiv~ly shall have liberty
f'reely' to securely come with their ships and • • • reside in I.UW
port of the said territories resoeeti-vely; and also to live and
occupy houses and warehouses tor the purposes of • • • commerce
. . . . 8ub,1eet always to the law and statutes of the two countries
respectively .27
This article provides for the inviolabili~ of prope~ in both nations,

but what properties did La Plata inhabitants hold in Britain?28

en

the other

hand, British traders j.n the La. Plata were by lA23-1f<24, exporting products
worth between E700,OOO and tl,OOO,OOO yearly.

Grflat Britain was at this

time the world's l,.adi.ng manufacturi.ng nation: with an established market.

commercial position, and trarling companies.
vinces were primarilY an agricultural state

ities for

explolt~tion.

In comparison, the United Pro~rith

seemingly" unlimited possibil/

If British interpsts already in Rio de 18 Plata could

be ?rotected legally J then the development and the process1ng or the agricul-

tural and mineral wealth of the countnr by British intprests seemed assured.
/

In contrast, even had Rio de la Plata merchants possessed sufficient

capital to establish thEmlselves in the United Kingdom, they would have had no
Aqual opportunities for the exploitat5.o!'1 of 1'1fealth, as Britain was primarily

'Z7See Appendix II.
28'1'he following works, William Cunningham, Alien lmmi~nts .!2 F:r!iland
(1lev York, 1897), Arnold H. "White, The Destitute 1110n In ~~i Britain
(London, IB92), Abstract ot the ~~tion census or ir4I' Cf..Ondon, lA4~),
Ponu19.tion Census Reeords"for iP~nJ 1821 8nd"'YA~ndonJ lP3l), all
were rerl.ewed, and none or""'itiese s oWiiir record'Ot1.rn:rted Provinces immigrants
or 01 t1••n8 11ving in Dritam, ncr are all7 records of the property held {it
81\1} revealed. The Statistical Abstracts for IB68 to 1~82 (London, 1869) are
the first books
record to i!va 8I\Y l'iiUres in rngird'iO fIni ted Provinces
inhabi tants living in England, or the amount of property held.

or
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a commercial and marmttioturiR&' M\1cm. Wi th 11ttl.
tactnrlng method, the intrioaoi.. ot

the British fleet, they wold ha'ft

C0ttDel"C8,

~en

01"

no experience in mamt...

and without the protection of

no atch tor their Britian 00..,.t1to1"8.

The olause which states that the "inhabitants of the two couDt.r1es, shall
have libr>rty

to come

with their it"''!P" !Uld oargoes

to ••• porte and rivers,

etc • • • • It i8 1n particular devoid of 3nY rNl. notion of equality.
p¢ss~a.ed

fieet..

tbe '..rorld t a 'mOSt poIIertul navy and an exceedingly lU'p OOMeI'Clal

The naTal amory O't the Hn1ted Provinces consisted O't a rew privateers,

while the

taot

Britain

oO~l"'C:tal

neat consisted pri_rlly ot small sailing ships.

..

ot the mattoPr is that at least since lfi2? t the bulk ot the

The

La Plata

intprnational tnde had bean oarried in Brl. t1sh TUfl"'Chant.im. 29

Art1.ele III provides tor La Plata pa:rt1oipa Mon in Iri tisb isapil"e trade,
bu,t the ~ or the art1 ele wrft not Itmad1a~J,y applled.)O

29R0bert Humphries, British Consular

Reforts.

ReoipJ"OOi tq and

In the year 1822, 72 United

Prorlnoas . .8.1a, ot !>,7liS tons, cl;w;;a liinos :Air_, the same year US
Britlsh merchantmen ot 18,630 ton. cleared Buenos Ai,.. barbor. In lfi2), 10)
ta ?lata owned '¥'e••els of 1,6n ton. cleaNd ~.JlO. Ain. harbor, 113 Dr1tiab
vessels of 17.422 tons cleared
!n the

YM~

alene.

IP?2 and IP'3,

Airee barboI'.

94 United P.rmnces

vess~ls

of S,P17 ton.

entP"Nd Buemos A.t". harborf 1?3 British merchlllrrt:.men of '20,792 tons
ent~red ilaenol Ail"U harbor.

ot

goods

Clearly larpfil1", it Mt. more, Irttioh ship. than tlt1ited ?:rorlnoea vee..la.
vere 1mrolvttd in the trade ot the tfnited Provinces. In addition, DO ~8
m.st showtng bow Mn1 of the tJn! ted Pro'rlnces Ml"Chantman were owned by

British inte'r-esta in .enos A.iMs, or some other part. of the United· Provine...

~.. 'FbIphrle., p.

19.,.

60.

~rslet·. ~ial !Naties. Volume IV (london, 1846), pp. 184. 194MGt" 1at\me!d fJie jO!ifit or''>U't101patlon in lrit.1sb colonial trade

tr-om the Unitfd ProYiooes until :3eptembl.?1", If!27. The Order» in Council for
September '. IF2?, finall..., greW<! this right to the tYnited Provinces. Britain

equality are senseloss words, if one or the other pnrtnors to the

t.r~aty

rEtsAI'V'fJD the right of private tnterpretlltiofl ot a trt"aty·s ter:llS.

In cognizance of the jlosltlon the Dr1 tish held as chief'
ea!"!'1~

of LQ Plata products. Article III is e'Xtremely

cO!aIIterCUl

intcr~st1ntt.

It

deolal"&8 thatt

Tlm SUle duties shall bn paid en the

iMr"\()'t"t;\ ti on into th(t said
P!'OVinc~a or the p::rwth, produoe Of','lanufootllN
His Britannic
!'~;~e8vt9 OondniOM, vhethflr such blportatl0" 8h~ 00 in ve&fH't18 of

rl'n1ted

the satt! United rrorlnces,

ap'f&:m,

~"e

OT"

ot

in Br-itish sh1:t'pers. 1

sem'blancH'ls of eqnatity I!'Jr,ged,ed b,y the -ool"!!dnology

or

the trE''-<!.ty

are !lot in keeping with the aotual conditioM.,2
\11th the opening of Buenos ·Urea harbor to the trade of aU nations, the
port mJties Il.nd tariff collections

by

the l:\Jenoct Urea hal"bor ottlcda.la had

provided the~"'atest sinele souree of revenue in all the llrd.t.ed ProT1noee. 3)

st.'lted t,"lat "Br:ttleh vf!!ts16s, of t.'le burthen of 12:,') tons" were being charged .
extra ra~$ in BUE1>noa Aires. net in keeping wi t.':i the t.~!"mIl of Article III of
the lA2; Treaty. t~o proot of the .Ql16~t1on 1.8 de~stratodJ rAOr is any reaeon
IPtvoo tor t..,t,e reutorution of rights. lbic!., P. 194.

-

3lSen Apnend1x 11.

32rn the prel1.",1n.'lry dobaten, opponents ot Lbe ~.tv argued thllt ItA",
vears would PUB before the Un! tf;;d r'rovinces had ships to enrage in auch treeoof',anic traffio. They further areued that i t \olWJ not oertalnthat bus1neumen
I!\'OUld tAke advantage of this :reciprocity. It is to be noted that the proponents of the tr/.'::1at.:'r dId not df!!ny these asse.rt1ons, 'Ina ohose to dttfend the
trf"aty on othor r,rounds. cr., t:Ul1"O de Aetas R.oaet"ftda8 Del
Otmeral
~nst1tuyente l£.'h-lPll, 'l'Oiie ~Ol
~~" r>P:l.~:= Cl••
"~dbfne PaM.sfi,,,
A.i,f!1I, from theCon2!.l~t. (lAmdon, 1~.S2)! Pi). 36F'"aDd
~'.n notes that toe fft'i.i.tea: l~. h.ad no na~r, ;flnd that Brit . . sh vessels
~!t:rrl$d practically •.11 ot the fInite<! PT"OVimes :i~rW and exports.

.(Ire.;

Gnr

33?"1ron a,~n,

-:''')1 ..

70..11.

mao

9S
Prior to the
A~.r"'s

pan&g~

of the 'lNa\y

h:'trbor had J)ald extro fMS.

9rft1sb bands, !"II.ny

le~, ~',~\1

S~nee

the dutiM 1&nd

Wow according to the 1't-fMlt.y"

boats.)4
l"*",fIli....a

ot

ot

foreign ships entering Buenos

t'"lft ",)Ulk of the 14 Plata trade 1.,. 1n

t~s

paid were p1hid by' the British

ttlrms, the extra foea which bad been

:f"I'"om Drit:hsb. 1ntftrll}sta were no lonp.,. oollectable.

v1noflS t a

The United Pro-

d8btor Mt1on, needed money.

1'f"t.1cl. ~n dest1"OV8 cOi'1Pletal"v the cooU,ntion that equ"lity or reo1pro01 tv weN

.~

ba.ie to the ttmntJlaticn

or the

tmoms of the

IB2~

comt:l@rcial

AU 'lm"Ch8,nt.,. o~rs ot ships, and ot,."ers, tlt@'liNbjectil ot
hie Britannic ~'laje8ty. Schall nnw the 8'!lme liberty if' ~1 the Territort_ ot the sa1dffnitnd Prorlr.n~. as the nati..,. 'tht\Not to manage
theiJ'" own atf.a iPs , • • • absolute freedom ~hall 00 exercised in all
caMS. t.o the lmyPl" !!lnd sell. . to ba~a1n and t1x the prieN or any
goods, wares or !1!'le%'Ohand1He impol"t.t'!d into, or mq'lOrted from the $aid
11nited Provinces ru, they (1.8.,' btl;e!' and seller) shall Sett good.)$
III no part of ttl1. treaty 1s this right gJ"MU'%Q to aJV l"8!al or Jqthioal

!rni tAd ~Mes merehants we ~.1ght be in Srit~1n. 36 lJnder the guis., of the
ideal s1tu9.tion etrrisioned . . i l l eccmotdc liberals-{the unrestrdned 'bQ:rer
and sell.,. f)J)erattng \d thout gove~ta1 checks or restriction.)-Dritish

JUAmortv. the POJ"t 1"111_ (11"24) of Buenos AiNS harbor were the tollowingt
(1) AU t~gn boats that load or dischargE' c~es PaY' tour .....108 ptr ton.
'fInt1.onal waspls loading fer t.he high 8MB pa.y halt that. figure. United Frovinces natitmal ft"~18 trading along the C().!lot of Patagonia paid no port
duties at all. (?) A 'Visit by the health boat on arriving or aa1l1n1-....~12 pel'
trip; all national vess~liJ--36. ()) Custom house ~8 on all foreign ships
entering Batenoa M.rea harbor--$9. On aU ~Jn1ted PrOY'inces m.erehant.men, the t .
was ~.~O. Custom hoost:) clearance for tll1for(~ign vessel~12, on all rrM.~
veS8.1.--$7.~O. Ot., 1:f't.mphr1.es, Pl'. ~-:;:").

-

lSSee
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merchants were given carte blanche to ply their wares wherever in the United
Provinces they ~'Iight choose to do

80.

This article, in effect, denies to

wba tEnrer central authori1;y the trn:1ted Provinces ,night install, the right to
,/

regulate Sri tish commercial interests in Rio de la Plata.
/

In addition to the deliverence of Rio de la Plata to British

COlQlriJ&l"C1al

interests, the Tre~\y ot ~2~ sounded the death-knell tor those tew t Cl"t1.de
industrial beginnings which had been made in the interior provinces.

With no

centrgllzed power w'llling to -prevent the 1nf'lux of cheap bnt superior B.ri Ush
goods, the various interprC'rine1&l duties could only serve to protect the
,

primitive industrial specialiti.es of a pazoticularprorlnce.

Yet the poasibilit3

of sufficient protit depended upon the marketability of the product outside as
well as inside of the province in which it was made.

Outside of the province,

the superiority ot the British ooq>e~itive produots sealed the tate of the
orude indrlstrie. in the interior provinees.
Article IX readst

In whatever relates to the loading and unloading ot sb.1p, the
satf!ty of merchandie. goods, and ettects, the disposal. of properiq
ot every sort ot denomination • • • as also the administration of
justice, the subjects of the two contracting parties shall enja,r,
in thetr respective doIdnionsf the same privileges, liberties and
rights as the JYlOst favorable nation, anti shall not be charged, 1n
any or these. respects vi tb any higher duties on imports than tho.
which are paid, or may be paid by the native subjects or citizefts.3'7
'lbe Rmost favored Mt1on" clause again demonstrates the stark emptiness of
the trea.ty in rega:rd to benefit.s for the United Provinces of Rio de la Plata.

31 See Appendix II.
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This "most favored nation" type of commercial treaty was the first that the
United PrO'V'i.nees signed with any nation, and the onl,y one to be signed with

anv

nation with the exception of Chile, for a period of' tventy.. seven years. 38

Sinc(II the majority ot the eommereial trade of the United Provinces was with
Grf'at Britain, this -meant thlit from IP2, until 1~~2, Britain would enjoy over
/

twenty'-SE>VeD

years of speeial economic privilege in Rl0 de la Plata, with

eornoot:1.tion only from Chile.

On

the other hand, Great Britain had signed

commercial treaties, granting the "most tavored nation" privileges, to several
nations prior to le2~J and in October, IB32, it plaoed eleven nat~.ons on a
equal basis in Br1 tisb ports. 39

.

/

00-

In Rio de la' Plata, Britain possessed pre-

eminence, in Great Britain, the United ProviDe.., were one of aqr.

The second part of' this article again emphasizes the abUl\Y of the
Bri.tisb to make a distinction

bet~

the ideal reoip1"OO1\1' and the actual

phvsical situation wheneyer neeessar,y.

38 001180 ion de Tratados Celebroados oor !:!. Republioa A.rge~tina. Publicaciol
Official (Goo. fires, 11¥1lj), .pp. ~~-1o';8'hows '£hit iiie trnr~ce8 8ignec

a similar t1"eaty on 'ebruqry l~. IP,27, with Chile. No commercial treaty with
a nation capable ot suppl:ring quanti ties ot manufactured al"t.icles other t.han
Sri t.ain was signed until July' 27 t lP~). when the Un!tt;d Provin\!9S signed a
"most tavored nation" treaty with the United states, ibid., pp. 280-293_ The
orU,V commercial treaties signed after the 1~27 ~a\v-wrth Chile were tre:ati.es
wIth Portugal (August, 18~2) and hraguay (July', lP-~2), ibid., pp. 243... ~.

-

39s.e Herslet'a Commercial 'treaties, Ye1\1l'118 IV (London. 1846), Pp. 21121P. The nations are lrOlomtaa, Maoo, Austria, Brull, United States, Denmark.
and the Free S~te8 of Lubeck, Bremen and Frankfurt, in addition to the United
Provinees ot Rfo de 1& Plata. It should be noted that at least two other
nations (Colombia and BrasU) could be counted upon to provide quantities of
those products (beet, hides, horns, etc.) which cons:'tJtuted the chief exports
of the United Prorlnoes to Great Britain. Of., also lioodbtne Parish, pp. 36)36~.

--
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that.
Foreigners t r"sidi"lt in t."'lis c1 ty or province. should bf'l cor.pe11M to d~ ,·nth tl'~('Iir sGrv1ees, in eonsidel"'at1.on ot existing
olreu~8tanees" the Coun1;rv whoa. protection they enjoy • •• r;:veJT
tOrfll1grw1" hflv1ng 11 ship or store, ooi~ aft owner ot pron~rr' of
art 01" profession, !'!lUst bfI enl1.3ted in the 100al militia.!.
The day following tl'Ht ~t1on of t.l1i8 d~~. forty-nine llrlt18b

merchqnts, in COIlPany with .. B.ritish Naval Otfief>l", Oeo~e OtBr1.en, Comnander
of the Fri".ate ~~. M. S.

Saner prowstftd 'riolE'.>Tlt.l:r

tt:>

.runt.,

ot"f'ieial.$ and

demanded the lfithdrawal of the deeree.1.l 'fioW'e?(T, tM Junta 8~xt ita
II.

.._

v.round.

The British merchants ,were told th~t the ord~ stood. 42
The eftect of the Junta• o!'dflr was soon to be allowed to lapse.
plauses of Article rl l"fHld t

~ of the

/

They (c1 tt.~n. of Rio de la Plata and Great Britain) ahall 00
eDIIQ)W t"rolt all eompulsorr rdllt&r:r service whatsoevlf."J", whether
b.r
en- land. and i"'1"oR all «'oreed bans or mlitary exactions or

fl.

reow.tstt!ons. 4)

Thus, this spct.~on .of' Article It, which ;>rm.des eo.mplAU:~ frcf!l:don from

~l1 iF"l!'Y spmce £lor 9r1 tis'h ~reh~nt.<;l,
~O!\1 from l1'I1l1t1tt"Y ri'1ty was

:t

W,'lS

of f,rcat significance II because

p,!"f\"M'!<l'U~!.si til> for the f.l'neourae:e!:'i~t of turt,'ler
/

1tr1 tt!llh cOIIftf.IJ'Oial Uve lopment in the :tic d.• 14 Plata.

02
. • 1:.
1')

4°Dr1t!Sh and FOHi.Fpl State
•

-

. -

,

4lIb1d •• Pl'. 1022-1(2).

-

42Ibid.,

p. 1023.

43~•• Appendix!!.

troe-

1't Is hiihly unlikelY

th-!lt V'mmg Sri tish ~rohlilnts
thtr\T

fO'md th:'tt they hM to

OJ"

traders would

Sfll"'W'

OOJ'18

to the La Plata

Rl"ea

ir

in the armed forces of the United ITovineee.

'rt,e il'llt'Ortance of t~is clause elm b~ at 14Rl\st k')artial1y \d tnessed by the
t,WAnts

t.~qt

t~f"atv

on February 2, some si'!£ hllndrlNf

followed.

Tn the tht"M months

landed 1.n BtlenoS t\1res. 44

ot

to11ov:1n~ th~

signature

or the

the Inhabit-!i.nt.~ of the Britisft ls1",.

Since th~ oorrber of Sri tish s'ubjeets regi.!! tared in

the United l~nees in January, 1f':?t:;, ~;t0od at 1,:l5r.' persons, this Hpre-

$~nted an increase of M-rarly fifty p~ oerrt.Ilt, It is thus rathi!U" probable
,

ttng to thfl migrat'!.on of !'lVlny 1!:nf'H8h{~n to tM rInlt.'I1fd Provinces.

For t.he bettl.c'l" l!MeUri ty or eormterce betwfwm th~ subjects of hie
and th~ !nh~Mt:'lnts 0.1' the United !'!'ovinces ot Hio
de 11l ?lata, i.t 18 lt1tt'eed, thfll:. it Ilt a~ t.1;'l18 interruptions ot friendly
OO~'M1ff~eia1 intAtJreom:'!"f!' • .. • ehould \mfort>ma~ly ta}.E" ;>l!ioe between
t.vo contracting parties t the SUb,16CtS land 01 tlal!"!ls of ei thor of all
Sri~qnn1.e ~"lII.1p~ty

t".

the two eQntr~et1ng p:lrtiea resld1ng 1.n the /o!'lin1onr of' the oth~.tr hnft
tb~ T'lt"irilffl\Tc of remainihl and cootin\Jin~ the trade therein, without
-It

h4 Nina T(ay-Shuttl.evorth,

P.

m.

4SnUUIPh:r1es. 1'. 26. 'l'hEttle f'1~res de not include po681bl;r another thouJ"'tt:d iml"'~gi5t~j'~ r''''rsons of Dr~.'t.-l,~1; or1.Cin. bc~~a.n::;t:'~ct''t'f:r or th~ee '''''lght be
imrolV'6d in enra...l~t!l activity. The tigur.,a prov1.d6d by itumphries include
~lome 67 ~le'l"'kr:;t. 93 tT"!II1-leS:1«t. cr., ~lnd1th !'~1111arns. p. ~f:" ptltt!! the grand
to~l of i'4lrlisrmen doing bu~' '_Dei'S 1n Rio ~e 14 Plata at ),000. Mias WilliU'lS
rllao f'..o~s th~t b.v If?.r',. ~t Ifl'ast 4~ l.qrf;f' hUFi1.n~53 hO~lsea hlild 00011 eetablished.
ibid. Gt., also Alfred iiubrcck, U.:>ome British Activities and Influences in
A.rf",f}nttM," A~t1nnf BrazU tl~d ~ne since tndp.!'IJ'ndene@ (~Jash1~tonJ D. C. t
19)t;:), pp. :-1.),
rrasbroe'k st'lt~'s U~l:lt ·~tlkl5 S;:rEleh Vftre prefH."nt in Buenos
\-:trt~S in

IP)l.

o.

,.
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any ~ or 1.nterl"npti.on, so long !is they 'behave peaceably • • •
Theil" Portects and PT'ope-rt(r, whet.hf~r eflt!'1.l8t4~d to ind1vi,duals
to th. 3tatfllt, tthall not be liable to 8eii!nl~ or l"EtflU9otration.4 6

or

'!'he liteM1 1ft'Il'"d:!nfr of this artl,ele al~8t provides tor the ntab11shMnt

the United f'rO'11not)S, or tor United Province o1t1w118 in th:e British Islea
would hflft ever aecepW completely the $sta'bUshf'll'<nt of such prlv1legu to%'
wh:lt would be

The
0f!l"iod

enew

allMs.

po•• tb1li~, of d.wrtldnlrt.g 'What p:roperty may be druragt'td during a

()t hostIlities :is .~ly buardooa.

The United Provinees PNnnted

,

a ql1ite different s1tAnt:bm.

since IPIO.

cavu

war had ~n ear-r1eci on inY":r+m1ttently

As of' Ifl~, no constitution tttistod, henoe no executive author1'ttY

hillel heeD ~ated.

The 'OO8aibi.li t:r of attaok on

Dri M.sh

~hanta by Hm1-

e1Yi1111ed gauchos, 01" on Bt1.tiatl ~Mntmen ~ t'n1ted Province pr1wtf'tft'8
.~emed

a dIstinct

~.1bility.

One of the ~.'~or factors contr'tbut1n;t to thp negotiation. or a troaty

between Or"~at Britain and t.he United. h-ovincee

11,;1<' be~m th~

d08:tre of llritish

~hante to obta1.!\ rll"OtecMon undftl" In.v !'or tht1ir lives, Pl"Opr.rty and con-

Iees8ions 1.ft t.he Hnited P1"OvineH.

Article U

t

in effect, l'rovtded th~ with a

lbuls tor the d_.nding 01: c~en.3Uon in eaSe of damrre

~n the opinion ot the

OIlUSed

W!"it!l't!", it is in this aspect that the true

pf the lil'tiole lies. At I . ., trom. the

by wartare.

I1gnitioance

t1~ of the 8igr!t~ture of this trqty
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on British claims tor damage to property were to be honored. 47
Article XlI declares:

The subjects of hiB Britannic Majesty residing in the Rio de la
Plata shall not be disturbed J persecuted or annoyed on account ot
thflir relig'lon, but. they shall haTe perfect liberty of conscience,
therfOin, and to celebr~te divine service ei th",r ~'1.th1n their own
private houses, or in thfll!ir particular churches or chapels • • •
tibert,v shall also b~ ~!'anted to bul"'Y the subjects of his Britannic
Majest;y who rllllY die in the territories of the said United Provinces,
in thatr own buri,'il places, which in the same manrler, they ;r~v freely
establish and :maintain. •• In the like manner, the citizens of the
said (i.e., United) Provinces shall enjoy, -Hithin all the dominions ot
his Britannic Majesty, a perfect and unrestrained liberty ot cOMcience,
and ot eXercising thf'l!ir own religi.on publicly or privat.el...." within their
own dwelling houses or in the chaoels and places of worship appointed
for that purpose, ap,reeably to the system established in the dominion
of his said Majesty.48
.
The tired mYopia of reciprocit.Y envisioned in this treaty by some persons
1.5 again made mockery of.

Article llt giTeS British inhabitants of the l1nited

Provinces unrestricted liberty of conscience, but restricts the l.iber\Y ot real
or theoretical. c1 tis.ns of the Ifni ted PrO'Y'inces in Great Dritain to those
actions which f1 t "agreeably to the system of toleration established in the
dominions of his said Majesty (i.e""

King of Great Britain and Ireland).tf

Being virtua1lv the 'On!..., religion of the state, it can be reasonably'
.saul'ned th!it the majority

ot all the possible United Provinces inhabitants

residl.'mt in Great Britain would be at least nominal RoNan Catholics.

In the

Brtttsh Isles, as of IP2" all Roman c..'ltholics were (1) excluded !rom holding
."lblic office, (2) excluded from Oxford and Oambridge Universities; (3) refused

47 See6baoter mot this work.

48See

Appendix II.
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burial grounds oonseeratOO in th:eir own taith; (4) forced to confon/l to object.ionable (i.e. t il.n~lloan) rites in order to have their L'I3rr1ages 1ep~

reeo~3ed.49 l4,'\gia13tion apprared in ,If,29 re."I'ioved

flOl!'le

of the old restraint.I,

but the prohibit.ion against Catholic attendarlCo at Oxford and Grurbridge t;m'V'erw
nitiflls lastoo until Ifl31.;O The 10g31 stlptll.'lt.iOf'.8 requ1r:1.ng Anglican recoa-

nition, of Catholio ~agN' were Te;f()Veti in th~ sn~ yeU't but the repeal o£

no.n

the law forbidding

Cat.'lo11c C~i8B 'waS not aohieved until 18-80. Sl
/

F.ru.ightened Buenos A1.rea liberals ouoh as Rivudavia might ~ to destrqy
the old privilege of the Catholic Church. and tavol'" !"f'!ligiOlls toleration of
,

all sects t but Dr! t:1sh liberal elements were rr,uch too cognizant of the

~

of the Anglican Church, and some or the anti-C})thollc teeltnp of maoy

1:~li.h

men to allow

tor true NCiproe1 ty of liber\V in religiou8 mat.tera.

In the opinion

ot the

wri~r,

t.his artlele,

is i)ftl'haps of q".leetionable 1 ega 11 ty.

I~rtlolo

c:tOr~

t.han aJV' of i:b(t other",

II! of the

~ilental

l:!!.

(J)an@d J~:muary :>" IP25) prctrld(HJ that the "inwrnal aftairs of the P'roYiooes
shall be

rf1t~l:lted

qy thetr own inst.itutions:l while ;".rticle IV

st.<~tes

th;,:at

SlIbid. 'or SO:mG ntraTl{l;e 1"'eason. +Jle r"estrictlon on Hot.n, ',Qatbo11os in
the. 3rlHsh Isles wre r.ot discur-;sed durlr-« the CtmsUt.utl.onal Congress' debate
of the 182S Co~roial 'll-eaty. Ct., T,ibro de Act,,< ~~J'ftduJ pp. 13S-1SS,
16]-1 tn. .
- ..,
~,FOP

0t

/

a review
ftiftdavi,,'. Church reror'l'lS~ conS11:'.ttlcarct-? ~~net
'iatorla de 1a Nac10n Argtmttna. VI
PrJ. 1l7t ~l. Ignaoio ~,m_, p.
e~nG 'Ui'ittiift~ wre on'El' t'WO dissenti.ng votes in Y'p.gard to the IP2S
frM th,. N&t.1.onal Congoress1onal ~lties. tind th~se wflre fiooru cle~.
't'lunn, p. 163.

on,

Un
~,

treaty

p.!.,
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"all that

~at.os

to t,he indapendenc., integrity, security, dArense and

pJ"Cffoerltq of the na.tion b$longs eapecial~ to the OeMral Co~ •• 52

Into which cat,('?ory then. did the provision for S'pGCial religioos 11be",,"

for

~lish1J'«l

hends of the

or

fall?

~'!"\18h

t~e ~1al

ieUriouecont1"01 rtrior to lrlO had alw9's been 1n the
king and the Council of t..lle Indies.

Tr._ty of

IP?~,

':'r10l'

only the NMt10nal AssqmblY

to the pas8a,.

creat~

in 1813

and :dl~.t.a1"'Y defeat at Ce~ oblitepateci whatever infl:w~nce t..l-te As~bl¥ '!f!4y
haft eftr eDftised.

Thus.

rro.

lRIO, for ~ ~t ~Rn. religious ~llt1ona

had bee1,t in the hands of the :hldlvidttal provinces.

The question ot re11,1oo.
;'"

tol~tion h~d boon m-o~ht llP in Bnenos

had issued a decree PJ"O'ridlng tor

Aires Province, and 1n lP22 f li1vadavia

~M

or

oonsoi.ence tor all inhabi tantoS 01

Bul!nosi\l.... Pnwince.S'J !lone of the other provincu had followed his lead,
h(n;l'eYeI'.

A. oor.rl1 tiona stood in J1~9bPanl"', 1M?;, no If'~i.lat1on e8tabl18h1ng

rel1~ious

toleration or establishing the position in the state of th9 CatholiO

~'tlroh

h.d bMn intnduced by the

~. 54

-

~28r1t1"h rc:re1'1! !!!! ~t.~u! Papel"8, Volum XII (rA)ndon, 1825), pp. A~ ...eS9

53!:!_.

Rioardo IAnme.

!. ftlstory ~ A;r:r:nt1M.

-P •.)62.

~'tfo discu"sion of r.11gi0'08 toleNltion and the le?al poslt1m of the

a~thel1.o ~''lreh Bp"m~.ars in the NJ'oorQ ott-he ~lat10l!al

ConBtituM.onal Assembly
1n L1bre de 3ttssoni8 ~se1"VJ:i.dOtJ de la honorllble Junta
:lepr~s~ntnt1vNJ. IP~? y l"~'J l..L1.tjro de '~otl!lS '>p,serva&de
t'~neral
~onstit~en:;;s
lr~;'-7..
t~
1T1
11Jufm'os
'tIras..
i9ji",
~t
~
ie;)IIo
~
ana
I'1~!7~.
,.
\
" J :-r
.
.

until

~4!IIJtb~'!'", IP'2~,

Co!15so
<
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ot,h ......... CMes i,nthis trf?1!ty) not. ~n ;1~de, the Dr'tt:lsh \fonld not have agrMd
to

3 t"'~t!t.v

ency',

110~.

nt all.

and i t

fmon an #ilrgu"'l"nt h,.s no MS1::.l other than expedl-

t.l,e problem

l.r,nOl"eS

or whf"ther or

not the Hat10nal Const.itutional

Conft!'"1"S8 violsW ita own 1ft (_Fu_ndA
___
~;;;;;.n..;..;:,ta_l_.........
!"aw or .T~:nu'll"Y ,.. lP2!i) when 1t@aw

to the Dr! tbh

~9i{,~lmt.a

special H11,giO'us nri,Yilfl.!".,.s. to be obeel"'f'M In all

the nrovinee9. SS

Tn

consid~,..at:ton

of thiB quest1.ol'l, the student would like to poir!t out

&fta1n that Art.icle TV

or

"in~W.

d~ten8e

"

sf)C1J1"1ty.

t,)~e 'unda~oMtal
taw
,

.......... "declares

tbat all thAt relate. to

and pl"Osverity of. the Nations

to thtlll (leMPAl CongrestJ." while Article lIT

sta~8

bf~lonp

that -the internal

or th. ltlt-c9"hlCPS eb~11 M. t"~lated by thffir mm insti tut10nB •

is not in !ltV renner'

l'"Itf'~~

eapeciall;y

..It

.rrail"8
Religion

to ill c~ vi til "1nt..g1"1t(r, eeouri tv, deren.e,

m- those othfl't" .,..eas i:n which the Jrlati.onal Oongre~t8 is to be m-fMlmdMnt.

'the a~nt m.q b. 9.ttv'a.nc~ that the qu~stions pertaining to rel:1r;1m
fall under-

"s~rlV, iftt~ityt

all things with the emertien of
\.'ithin the

1.g181ativ~ aCOI,>G

and

p:rospe~'iw,tt

~ly

mtTlor l"!"OVinciaI actions \lould tall

of the National

C~8.

settledt no const1tut.1.on art.ted; the JJnt10Ml

will of' thn pJ"011imes.

but it this be trt1e, then

Coogre~s

Thus, to a.1?'1~ that this bod:f

lMt, it is to be noted

vas a. product or the
r.oSS(!lSSOO

a grant of

SS~iot #111 th1li!l pT"OTinJee: O~05e to aocEf!)t ~s v.~lid,lrt1ele x:n-:f'or eDmple
in the pJ'O'rl,nee of' Tu01ll'!llitl, the leqislatiVf' bod::'r, on ,~:epte{'1bf>r 21, IP25,
d~clared that the Cl'lthnl i.e r!eH.!rionI.1AS thfi only ·Nlig1on of the province. and
that A.rtiele 1:1'1 or the IP:?5 eo-e'rotal '!'rmlty '"as n"111 i!tM void in 'l\\Otlc.lan.

lOS
~

alJ.ow'1np, it. to

1~nolude

aU which

its~ber9h1p

eons1derec! to be r.eo. . ..,

to theh· l112th01"'iW, is not in keeping with the actual si:tUrttion.

individual provinces bad to

4!')t)J"OVft

the Oonstitut1on which the

Since the

~$S

drew

un, it is unlikely that there was anY intentioo that the national Oongreas be
p~nent

in .tters whioh !rtip''1t haft been

eon8',d~red

both proy:lncial and

national bmd.MSS mttf''MI.$6 Thus, the student concludes tbat aamtion of
A..~1cle

II! "'" the ~;J3:tional Congress wa,,:\\rl aot ot dcnbtfUl Ipgality.

Artiele tnt f'tn-thM"

buttNfls~s

1& 'Plata to d1Sl)t)" of th@i.r

~rw.

~tal restT"iet1on by thJ1t ~.!)1

thf> 1"'if!,ht ot Br1 t1sh residents in Rio de
in the TJn1ted ,Provinces, without 1Oftm,

It aleo "rond~ for the dil&!)Os1t.lon ot

llrlt,1oh ~V'. in ease of death, b.'r the lrit1Bh Oonsul-General, or his

repr.sfmt,!!!t.1.ve.

Thfts. acts shall h6 pertOl'2lMd

the< oonetit ()!' his (1.e., ~eea$ed Br-it1sh Ifllbject) lawful
withQut 1.nt!!l'rf€'t"fmee, giving o01:')V(',lflhmt ~~10.
tbe'NIIQr. to the authOl"if'·ias ot t..he cOlmtr.n and r*,i:orocall;Y.·
• • • 1"0'1"

heiNaoo

er~d!t.o1"'!'l

At this pcdnt. thf! article ends.
80

'lbe last WOl"d

~ree1pl"OC81l¥"

vaguely in this ertlolEt. that the question zl'd. neu as to.

art1.ole is to be r60imooellll, or
of this article in
1Tnited

~n".

ettt!Ct,

.1'"'\ the

last elm!".

wh.th~

is used
the whole

At any rate,. the ~rl""

grant to British clt1sf!M the power to prennt tho

tl"oo! contiscat,in", or eV'm fttt(I!Cttvol.,v regul,l'l,t1ng British

Ct., rUoa1"do T~,

ml7), ll~. 101-708.

/

!!eo l~i8torl~ !.!! !!. "acton

A!l!ntfna.

Tome IX (Ioenos Airea,

S6• .,.t1~h 'o~1.gn ~ state Pa.Pf!!' Vol. ITI (I.ondon, IF26), Pp. F61-R62.
r:j"fSe~ Af)pendb: II.

~BSee Ap~1x TI.

106
'Pt"'I'>~.

i:\oi.t1ah econor.de gaine 'in Rio de 1a Plata ma1 oonstantlY i1lUShl"oom.

m.l't. it will J"PMin in Br1.tiBh handa.

In so tar as British

pro~rty

is con/

Article XIV deals wi. th the elir::dnation of the slaw trade in Rio de la
In this Article, Groat.l1r-1tain calls upon the United t'l'"ovineea to aid

Plata..

Grnat !rit.dn in the hur$n1t.1lr:hm task of el1mntit1nr. thE',

sl~ve

trade, and in

/

PMaeouting Sritish or tt10 de la ?lata alave-sh1p~r8 and !1ftrchants/~9
T'orhaJ)1I

Ii

Cent ,,".!!let

It is

bit cynical to note that. t'h.G initial Bri.t1ah penetl"ation of the Rio

to the Br1 t1.ah

.

flnt~rp1!'1a.. Uto South s.t4 Compartr.

W:t.th the si"'n1n~ of the tf'fII4ty in l1".br\l~ryt lfl~t tho British 1!'lGl"Chant.s

tn!"w " magnificent ce1.tlfttion in Buenos Aires, tor which 92$,000 was eubsoribed. ~ When a,.~.ti.sh otnolals ~lgned the dooul'nf11'nt (~ 12, lf~), the
'rinitMd Prm.nces awardod 'Gloodb1ne Parlsh a gUt of

In t"etaN to Bri tiah doai,na and the
negotiator (.!'arish)

dOGS

not hesl tAte to

n,200. 61

~1al 1'r~~v

rtO"

of

IF?~, i

t.a

th~~t Brit'~1n d~ired ttnd po.$tl"'8~

an econo.1c. moI'lOJ)Ol$ in Rio de 1& Plata. 62 The 1:.t"&J1t<! thus became a means of

S9~ A.~d1x II.
6().tliil11am Andrewa, Jaur,J'dI'f

~ alen08

AireD, Vol. T (t.orlrlon, IP27), p. 16

61NiM Kay-Stmtt.lewrtb.p. 29(1. '>!~mlol Uartd,4, the United i}J"OV'inc••
plflllipotent,ia1"Y. received. dtoond-studded snuff-box. thft value ot which 18
not stnted. (0.;1. rle Rape. tabrieada ~n care y cuya cub1erta superiw ornada
par un eiT'Ctllo r'e b'l:"'i 11aflte~1 t 80hra 'lna. planche de ora.) or., Vicente I.ope.t

!2! rfistof"u

~ A!I~ntina (Buenos Ail"E'$,

62i,~ine Parinh, p. ,6).

lP90). TO!"\t!

rx.

p.~.

by ~ich this

!1)m3opel." was bles.ed and

1~gal1sed.

The tNl,l1tq becaMe the bisi.

of :111'\",1"6 Driti.sh economic M:I'OMation with t~(\t United Provinces. and the

concessions g~ined beo:nne t.he fout'lrhtion

frOIU

'nidch Britiah merchants 0008011-

dated, ann tll~n Ur'hu'1'led their stl"rlnp,-lehold on tAl Plata economic 11f&.63
Politically

ind~.d~nt

in lP16, the

~1nlted Il"Ov1nees tt~!~ed

to

ec~c

d$?en~nce in lP25.·,hile the Congrt!)BS which (;~"eU up the tJ"(!at.v ~~t be

dissolved (as 1,1;. was in IPn), onl.v auperior to}''C'.e of

world opinion on

th~

or the roeus1.ng of

cotlOl'\1c situ!lthm oould have driven the British out,

onoe th8;" h~d ~:3ined the 1ep1 right to at!Y.
hav4ll the foMlet'. lind thfJ possibili\y
teenth cftntury was

3J"fllS.

p1th~t.lcal1y

. The tJnltAd Province. did not

ot developing

the latter in the nine-

diMinutive, it at all po6lSible.

rn DecNlb@r 17 f IP2]". in a lettl'r to

Lord Greenville, Pri_ Vdnist":'r

Grorfl'o Canning gloated,

'l'he nail is drtyen. 5panish

"The deed ia done,

~"!'!r1ea i8

,~'1:!"''! it we rio not misMnaP!'~ Ol.lr mattf'l"S sadl..v, she i8 ~':;ng118h.
>~0V'1Ht) Sa~lol"'Um Naacitor Ordo • • • (A new eternal order is bom.

............

'.................
The

1~~

Troaty si6Ploo between Great Britain and the United .Provinces

twa.s not that, which the Prime

}~nist(;>r

was d1rectl.v Nferring tot but in the

63The 1f'2r; ~141' 'l'rfIlat.v was not

luneiman Treat,- was concluded.

~H.f't, ~tina.

64C. ~

('4
)" ,I

(}few York,

lJ.oyd, ftCarming nnd

'ieto'rieal Soci2!!. Volu!'I'l&

rmsoo

until 1933, when the Roes.
Jolm

Ct., n-eamble ot l'oca-Hunoiman Treaty 1n
1941), p. ;u2.

mrl

Spa.~111h A_rica, It Transactions ot U,a ~al
(London. 19(4), p. ~1.

- -

100

ft~riol1,

the

lP2~

Comv:-ercial Trttat,y with t"t" !Jn1tedi''rovtnee-s became the first

:'!'d.l~tI!tone. 60S

Virit1nrr to h1s Mf'-nd and adv18tw, Jel"~ 11enthaJll, A'l~lSt 6, IP2:?, Be:ma-

,

rlino Ri:'1adavia notedt

"Since the last tiilae ! had the honor of S710nd1.ng td th :rou. m.ore
than eiphteen !'lOnt..hs aeo, T htlft nevt'lt' ~::tof'i~!?d t..'11nking about your
principles eonoeJ"'r\lnl legislation • • • , Tou will see, Sir. that
the law 'IoMieh ! have hlld est·!lblbbmJ are exercising the eternal
prlnoi:plt's dis1})la;;fld GO wis*"17 in ""our course c.t leg1slat1.on • • •
Dil1.pently h,.'nJ 1. wo:r'k'ed to reform the ancient a.buses of every kind

••• to rt1"Otact c~re•• se'.~ooe, .and the al"t8. to provoke also a
neee8sal"Y cmrrch m?~o1"l'1a • • • in a \lOrd (l.e. t diligently have 1
worked) to ···.ake aU the advanta~8 ch3~es the hope of your
approval has ,-'.1vPnM,1G th~' strength to unclert&ke • • • and • • •
to

CI'lr1"Y

out • • .-

~lbid. The i:Wledie.t,e causo of the C&nrrlng-Ore~nvill. cormnunication ot
D""'cemooF"!1. IP?4, 11e8 in a dispatch or Doop.mb'rS, lf24, l~l"'Oa Canning" to the
F1"~nch

go"¥!f'Mlent, Ilskintt wt\on t.lte !'~:t"P.r'<ch troops 'W'mlld withdraw from Sr.an1eh
TbA FrE'nc'h NfPly was vap,up, &8 no certain dflt~ would be given as to
,nen they might vithdnw. Oanning vas auue ot this. and t,,~us he had a pretext
for otticial1;v announcing that the Sri.tl!'lh gov-ern~nt intended to r~ogni$. the

territory.

:,'ooth American Repub11.Qs.

~.

A. '?omphries. Brl.tlBh

!~t111 A~ca 1~?4-1P26.

Consula~p?r~the

t!iiaen f'iW

.M,

t>

... ,.~

Trade and Polf ties of
p. jl;;2:-

-o:".onaon, Mo,.

In hiu rM.nc~les or Horal1t~ and L!11slftt1on (OdON, Et1gland, lflf(4),
W. 2c:o-2~, senti"i st'ites t~~t togl's""atUl"~s o~ ltinwrt'~r8ft vith individual,

and thtdr aet1v1t16S.
ent~l"8 ~s

to

r".'(~Qrd to private
!,)r1vate ethica." ~., p. ?Sl.

All leais1atQrs c<-:>.n 1"'C411:r do 1n

tt1.n01"~QM th~

effiCACY

ot

Theprinciplee i'ound in Bentha."Its oourne on tegi slntion are st,~ted in hie
on GcYemmffl'lt (I,ondon, lPP4)' p. 311. tfentham SOUf"ht to bring about,

FMi~nt

the ~at;si goc;d

-

'to

th1l" ~*"'t..!tefJ

c-t eodifieati.on. 1bifl., 11. 34.

m_ p r,1'f and

~nthal"l

fu:-tlier

Oh3ngf!

the aha~ of law by

t~l1l"md

Meane

thnt the f1rfl't alai_

I
~uJ8tlfl'lPM.on of power . . the ,lodrlf.'tte. uo'W-ermtent. (.!;)eptember 26.
/
A-01''11 ?, lP?L,) Tt1vadarla was fr~e to valk in Benthu'. foowt'.epe.

Prom t'h:e
If'',"O 'lnt1l

"conorll1oally,

r~dloral

bility or -oM,ftU

eMf'l$!et;

wtltl"'e

JU"OM'I"'ty ft8

inaugul'Ated, the law et-at1ng the inviola-

rrt"OmOltt:ltf'd ('In S~~)tf.;'!'ib·'r

5,

lr'2l; the Offioe of

"i'nist.'J!" of Finance was ON ;t~d. ~nd \~anuel GQ:reia becaMe 1t.., t'1rst ooeupantt

'111

t'h~

old Snania'h

0 _ _"'01.1

rl1T"PCt admin18t!"ation

taxes (enmp1e,

alcabala)

".{,?"t·

aboliahed. and

ot ta_a was attempted. In lebruar,y", If"'?, the govom-

.
If ~)t

~gar's

pel"!11ta wer. denioo to all who could maintain themselvM by'

l~bor. 67 Thea_ eocmord,e <th111'lr.e8

the founding of the BAnk ~
/
Bllenos A1r~8 in Septe'mb",r, If1?~, .!U1d by Rindavia'a deOl"Ms which 8et up- a
we",

capnerl

tv

commttee whioh wu to eneou..~e immigration (April 23, 1824) "by' all means
alivis-llble J" and lll"lothel" whi,ch deel.~d the oountlT open

u.

foreign invea'tMmt

(~ "J, lP?4).68

' '1d.

of society ....rjll ~M"rity and eq11allty t
J p. lii.
However, Llant.ham judved
tl-::qt in nas~ or m cO"lfllet s~c~l"i t;\l musta!'vaya t.ake nree@dlmCe OV9r equality.
Tn ht .. Yift, v1.thOl1t spmn"1.tv,lllan wtlUld do nothing. l'hua, taut-ion or baa!ness and t'lror>f'rty, o.S-'1,.;<",1. 1 :18 eonrisca~ion
'N:"O,lPl"ty' \i"QS evil, ibid., p. ~.
!n ke1!:'-p1ng w1.th
1d~f.~ of &nth::tm, i{ivadavta Sotlght to estabUih1n BtlfmOB
~d.res the '!"if"l~te of hna:tnpss, propprty, ~nd indbridual f'roodom.

t,..,

OJ

67 01., 111e~rdo lev-one, Un P'lEtt()!'i~ rff.> 1a Unei~n Arg:t;-.ntina, TO1M' VI (2),
P. 4~1.1n narticula:r, the !Ssi £,,"0 't1aws->::,;n-tfoned ~ designed to place a
r;i"f'!1 ~r 1aoo1'" ~ly available to BtteMS Ail". mereharl'ts and eatancifu"oa. 'or
a NCOI'd of economic ref01'lls, ot., MiND atrgtn, }:IP. 4>-~6J ltfciSiO'iIO m!ado,
P. 75, and IHcardo r"p,vene, !!. ttfit,ot"'Y' 2! Argf'1ntiM, pn. 361-363.

66 lfmaeio ~Ti'e., lip. 1l-1'J, Pl11ac:'io, p. 1r;. tLlcardo IP!'vooe,
,;:,\rr t"'ntl114 t P'P.Y,2. 36).

~ ~~Bto!Z !!

no
Socially and 'Politically. se"nIftl cha..nff,cs were inau~ted.
s~"

------

Freedom

and of U~4!!! f.lr~8S (Ley de 0l1v1d1o) werf! il"ltroduoed ~.n 1822; and

ntficialr Po.ef'ister pllblitlhlng all

....

,..,,-v~~nt

ot

8ft

docuMnt...o:;., and ood:UYiDI these

va8 introduced ~.n 4U8"18', IP?4. 69

Tn Mtters of 1'"fI!1i9iOft, niTadarla

Ghurch to state control.

~om

to 8u'bordlnat(l the \lathol1c

f,"()'t.fflCl

of religion va8 deolaN'id, the tithevu

abolished, ~on. ~1.ng leae t~han. twnt;r-tive wer~ forbidden to take rel1aious
the ~f'Cel"8ia.tic'1 fuero"

"'OV8,

V\U

abolished, and the ~thleh.m1te Order

val ftppressed, and it!; J)ro~e:rty confiac.ated by the &tate. 10

.

Ptd.lant1;rol"'."r was thrust into l'rl"'.i1te hands.

tha Doeit!d4~

took

OVftr

!!!. _Be...........
M t.;.;l;.;,.;c...i ..e..M..--b.-.,,,

C~C!8t?d of the Ebanos Aires ladies

the dispensation of ch~u1ty in the city of &enos .41l"88.11

In .ttt!>et,

t,hp

le,ls1(!tlvf!I progMUll ina:uf,Ul"ated by Rl'V1ad.a'ria

all Buenos A1!'f5!~ libt>nls. Wffr~ POi')t!M"!'is~d
liMits of BufM'\oS .1\11"''''\. Province.
•

of taahion,

•

or efff":ctlVf'ness

Somehow, 1,t

t,~18 p-rOfP"&m

wa. lnt.nded

onl,v within the

'W8S to be enacted

n

/

6~NuM.t p. 73, and Rl<mmo ~n~. Un Hi.torta de 14 rJae:ion AJoeot1na,
Volume VI (2 J, !'~ It 57.
,- 7Grt,e "eocless:taeUoal fttnro" r(!f~rrpd to the rirht of thf' Ctmreh -to try
Ct., RicArdo Lmt~ne, A H1st;:!1""1 ot A.!]l;.ent;nn.

clerics 1.n 1:"(llj.e,icus courts.

p.

":J(,l,.

"'. 1:.1.

-

-

I

-

-

,

Ul
n!ltionally. the Unitarian Pa~ (which was in control 1.n lltenoa Aires) must
fI"!Ctf'!nd

ita domj.n1.on throu~IhN1t ttl- PJ"O'f'inoes. 12 linita,.1a.n efforts Ilt rAtional

control h,ad h11f:'d 1n 1819. but the Gonet1 tutional Congreae of

.uae"~1' t

1824,

new opportunities for $uoceae.

otf~red

The oob11c hearings concernir.g' the ratification of the

and Am1tv

on

bf'if"tin

t.h~

fRl'MIi.ng

ot Februar.Y

'1'"3"" ot eo-ro.

12 at P,,)O in the enming.

'l'he

Denutifll8 of t,he Constitutional Con~88 organis"d thet\"S~lve8 into a Comr1ittee

chair. 73

/

'l"he 1-rational M':i.nister ot 'inanee and Forei.gn Affain t ~1am1.1 Garcta,

pmeeeded to

~xpldn

and defend thE' antol.a ot 'Ute treaty, tmflvel"ina the

(Jlleri.ea directed to hi)!! by the d4tputie".

Almost

l~iat.ely,

the

trp,.~t;y

e,rlmfit under- violent attack.

~mvt>l"al.

df'nuties quest1cmed wC!!tther ~.. ~ tl"f"aty was ne1pl"'OCal 11' U\f respect.

It va. obsel"Yed that the reoipftleal l1bert(t ot C()!~. wu a
\mown advanta.R8 tor Jr.fnt Bri,ta1n, and only a coad ideal tor the
inhabit4nt5

ot

partieipate bl

the Hn1.t"(l, r"rovincea whiob n-1t..l)er had shive 1:0
oOl~rce

••• nor 'WQuld thny haft :tor

~

year.

71P'roof of t.he tTnttarl.an P5~t. oont.rol oJ the goyemrnent ot Buenos
Aires (und4W the l'f)\$!1..,. of Lu HeN. and Rodripe.) 18 &upplied 1n Levene.
"n ~1stor1a de I. N&~ion ~E"ntlna. V01UM VI (2). P. ).46. and :Miron Burgin.

Pi'. 81.),

"e, iiiifl'9. ·

,

,

Evidence that t.'le 'P4J"ty ot those esponsinl liberal princ1ples vas the
ne fOltmd in I .. S. Ro., !h! Federal. ~8te«n S!! the
A!"(tM'ltine ~bl1e (Washington, D. C•• 1921), pp. I), 21, .and Niron lupgin,

"'Tn! tAMan f>a""t." 1s ~
'PJ).

11'1

P~~.

7)L1h~;,:; .,

''''''~'''-. ,~,~

<"0+'

- .

-- ...

.

'seM'adaa del ~-o!lreao General Con"!~ente 1~24-1P27 f

....,.- '''', , •• ~.y,.

"OmEII Y.u. \i;}h,oa ' • . . ' •

.1.:/3"'1 • p.

~

"'.1?

U2

,t

Ttms, it WOtJld be ~tt«"t1" not to bind oneself with new
S1n;e '.t (thlt tl"eaiq) camed with
(in
regard to ttl. .tnt 'Wd. ",viM") no known adwnt.a"u.7
• ""

obli~ations • ; •

A nttmb-,. of de~lM es f'urthv contPndAd th'!'!t t..h~ _t.bl1sh~i'!ent. of
c~1"C1al

in terf"ste

~,ld

anti8h

brlnR ruin to tho in te-r10'1" provinoes t because the

pl"mnees had no way of competing ",.r.lth Bri,t1sh r!tfu"Chanta and MmJfaotu:ra. 1S

The
ti~

opponMts

ap!.n.

~Er1'

or the

t1"~llty, ha~~ ,,~_

t.he O8.ffl8 ~ll'Mtnt8 'time and

1.ndsted that the Tl"'f1Aty contained t

• • " iMgi.nary arlvan~gM vh1cb . . (!Tn1 ted Prov1.nces) eO\tl.d not
enjoy nOT' we thftre at!,1 hope of obt-dni.ng real advantages for mat1Y
yeftn • • • in tl"i8 _toter (vis-a-v'ls TrM\V), it wo"ld be better
to le~," tJ'd:ngs as th~ new eid.st a~ not cor;di t ourtlalVf'!S vi th a
tl"e<1~ • • • tf thi.• i8 dt'me, w (t'fnitAd F'Jtov1.neea) could imitate
the cO'!'lrl'Uct or~ngl~nd i ~"!~lt. which untlor the contrary system
has 'OT'Oene.,...d and it',. lessOft in ~t1Mf' ShOlild 'bfit meriting our
at~ntion.1A

.

.

!he ('!"otathm 1'Mtiln Its. obser"VO, !J'1f!'1 1. 11bertad reciPl"CCa de
e~1'Cl~ una V'II.'nt,,~.1a conootda pan Gran Bre~M, y un bien 1df'l\u para 1.08
habi~u.s cl@ 100 Prov1ne11ls Ttn1.dae que ni tcm1an ~es para ute c~c1ot
/
/
n1 Los tandl"ian muchos anosc • • • qu~ as1 eeria 10 roejor no 11gar~e con

74tb1d.

obligaoiones Tmevl\!. puesto quo no se

:r(tpOT'~1va

ve>nta:1a

a.lr,unll

conoo1d&."

-

75Ib1d.. P. l)A.
70n,1d., :1'1'. lV-l39. The "cont!tary 8yDtem" (s1stf!.1l'lB contr3r1o) 1"f1tf~rs
to th3t 8YstP.m 'Which 1s the oppos1~ of tree t;r,'iM, Ol" &ee reciprocal trade.
As of IP20, Brltl\in he~ a tariff schedule ~:n Ute following t.f:>rm:u Ohitmpo't"Celain, 1~-2o(t leather gooos, 2o-)o.t, brass, copper, ?$-)at, cotton, l~
?o%: corn. lMeat. eel'"f."Jil, gr:lins, 7"~~J eUk (raw), )O;gJ hides, Ih?l'r.8. beet,
free. ..cr., ~':!"Ostlla ~elov, ......,.
Thft Tariff
... ,~nel'!:t.ion (Boston, lP(2), pp. 4, 149•
'

.9r1.t1sh gOYQmment. de'npltA t.."le pro"tPsts ot "riocs
to the pollcy of !)'I"Otf'et!.on. Onl:y with the
rer>Psl of the Com t..'ln (11'40, etc.), V'mlld the &dvooa~s of tree tra.de obtain
Il'fl flrf'~ct1.~ ma,"er1 ~r in these ql1Emt1ons.
(~::montmt:'J prudently realbed thillt
w'ile voe1'f'ro'tuJ ftl"O'.l,!)S '1fTht clamor for ~n ('<nd 0·£ n11 proW!ctive tal'1fto, the
9r1 ti.sh ~vp~t. as of It:\?C;, had not ehos~n to be sva:'fed by their d&rnands.
Tn

.8S~

then,

th~

e~1a1 rrawp~, vtlS ec~tt.flOd

In def~1ng the tN~ty ~a~n8t the attacks of critics, Garcia rarely

attt'mptfld to

Mawp &n,y f)~

si.s~"nt~ th~t

the objections to i t.

the trrnty, it ratttifll'd,

!.n~t~nd

would~l'':lOst

he declared

certainly end the three.-

~n1nf! Ul"le~'rt.!.'t1nt.v or 1,murion ltr Spain and the '1oly Alliance. 71
he also staW

th~t

OM-

Bf\lVf'ral t~

b,y e1$~'.f\I the tl'e1'lty, the n'n1tt!d ll'"O'frl.no~!'l wonld obt.ain,

the fMende:hin of' a ftl"tion, that fror.t the f1.l"'t1t·~omt>nts of O\U" t1ght.
al"ays hl\d oo''';'Qpi~d 1tfYa1t "'nth ~'1(3 tflM!dn',t.ion ot y,;,tr in ~r1ea ""
~~nR honorable to us. 7p
.

.
rlst,~

groat1tude mred br the t'nited Prorinces. antf nainW a rosy
he:iP,'hte of m·~",tl~" """'1.eh t~e

ttmw

Prov1nces would attain

• • • it vee MCCt8S!lIT to bear 1n
not for what it 1 s tn lt~ ...lf. but
"I'lk to v1ich th. naMon eoold he
t1. b~.ro1"'1\':" the r~eft or the world

or the

it the

gft~t

tft~\v

was

ot the tnat".
for the oharac'1'.er (of it), and the
elevatoo., appearing for th~ fint
• • • eelnbrat1ng a trelfl~ that
mind the Uportanoe

/

.

"odlam. d1eftontar t n~ "ulb}a "~~Ma8 de ~l"'SE' m &-stado de obtenel"b.s en
nmehos Moe t n,ue ui sma mejor d&~ar la8 cosns en au miSl"'lO GStado, ,. flO
obHgamoa con un trstado • • • 'Jlll!,! pon ('Ista i.mi t!}l"i.~s 1& eondlleta <if.! 1a
l~latpl"ra, qu., ba..1o ~l SiB~'la contra-rio habia
l~eiones de f!Conotd.ea d&Man SeJ"MS atenib1.es. ft

r'tlsM

11R1cardo T..evene, .~ H.1storla

S!. !! !!a,c1&:t

prt.)f'perado. y sus

A!:,Ient1na, To~

\·r

(2), p. ~63.·

1BIb1d., G~rre1~ also po1nt~ out ti': ,~t the at'f918't~noe rend9red thO' Unl'(,ed
'Prov1nc~ing the st~l. tor ~lndep®denee vas such th'!t the lHst the
~n1 tf'd p~.nees could do in r@tum vas to :)rm.de .9rita1. n with econom:ic con~tHU'lSon..

~., al80 !,1bro

!!. Actas,

'rO!'l8

VII,

p. l)!;.

h~d beenori~iMted \ly

that nation (Brltdn) 'Which justly OCCUpied

the first plM& ~mc:.mg the nations of the civilised world. 7~

Arter three days of debate. the supporters of tho treaty eaa1l,v orushed
thFiir otlpCments and agreed to pus fOl"'!l!i&lly U00fl the al"t1cles of' the tMtaty. Ao

The t01"mal deli~Fntion. be~nn thfl

eration.
to

b@

~1"e

ii'01"l11n1

of :r"~br'Uu'Y 16.. All of these delib-

held in closM sessions, and thus, the depuUee did not hesitate

a bit ~ JH)1.nW in th~l!" eO~'lOnts. Rl
Proponent.a of the

t~Mt1:r,

led l(v the

~8sional ?".1de~t.

declued

that tnrthel" deb~~ on the art101e. o.f the tre,ft ty woreurmeeGf8UJ'T,. 82

The

trl!'J1.t~t ~norumts macle no strem!OU8 ob.1~t1onlli ·to any of the proposals VOiced,
l1fltl1 ~utv 00m61 I'I'lOved that the OOft$!T'''~s eO'nf'1'r1~!' the
/

Vin1st·r ~'l"'eia ptmsesnfild the
l1'r1t;!lt1on."

POI.t""l"

to rdgn the

taot

~l"Cial

tl'Vlt l"oreigll

Treatq "without

(i.e.,1"f"sf!M'Gt1on)R)

?).....

19",. ()'U;ot'J.tlon NllIds,
era pmolso tenfJ'l" en vista 1a Ulpol"tAne1a
del Tl".~. no par (IJieeJ) 10 que 01 tuese en sf mim.o t sino pOl" .1 caraoter t

Y l"!ll'llO a que f¥.Ml e1rlada 1& naaion. a.pareolendo POl" la ?r1>1~1"'2 ".. a 1& ta.
del f.fundo oe1Pbntndo un tratado, n QUe hab1'4 fd.do P!"O"1OO4da, r>Or 1& qtlG oon
just,teia 0C1.!P& e1 pri~ luger f-J',nUt} las del r:mldo eivil1a4dfJ. It ~••
PI'. 140-141.
.

BOyAbro de Aetrla. 101\18 m, p. 110. Only in the YOte concerning Article
\'T1 ~. 'f..hi ~~W ~ts able to Sl\iICtlre as tU.n1 as six votes.

81Ibid., PP. 170-11), 171.

-

11;
At this -poi.T'!t, the oP9'onents o.f the trentv unl'N'lsh~ their off~ive.
'f1i~r eh~11/Oinr't~d

the M.:",ht

or

Al--ost no 'rrmnc(!

the Oonsti tutl on '11 Con~e58 to ratifY thE! treaty I

WIle

veIl

or
0' iwtms 1sAir;:;ct
..,
had nine
well' 0\}.'ali.fied

r~reSgrrt;f!df th~ der"'tltiftS

being !dt!u~lng. \ihile the Provinc@

~~JJ

.1~

d~U~e.

li\n" for tl,1s ~8Bon, t.he ~0ngrosa
to of!!'!l ~rlth !'nJCh 1mport'1.nt (H.;·;~or1.~tic \,.att.ers.,4

ei~t.!!lnee.f

follow the

@\~mpl.

of the t1nlt.ed States,

\fhO'N'

he declared that

no st,tP. h~~ l~~s ~~an two dpptttie$ or ~re th~n e1y.8S

To ?en"t::i. the!' fol1mdnE! l"f!bntt.'l.l

ft8

tornrrled,

T'he !1-~vi:nee8 are 11:':">11 re~Sf!'nted • • • 1r the provinces do not
hJ)'t/e e1'longh d~t1es, it vas d\\fl to thf'" fact t.~t the pr'O'rlnee& did
not w!.!'!h to 8~nd ~ftput1.es, 81M. !!tome AS~! tnlltt the depnt:, N81dlnr.

~,1bro dl? ~ebls, T()l'lI4! 'nr. 1.'). 173 •. The Span1.stt quotation reads, "c"'t.ei"'"
no hab!a urui ~nera. bif'!n ~Pl"P~'H··1"lt,'1d.a tal t.~ndo 10$ Dipnuoos de una. y
esM.l"Ido otros 8"n ('1 Jm~ cOltl!'leto qwmdo 1& de ~.um()s A:b~e 801,. tcmla
nnev", D1putado~t que no1" 10 1'lismo el COngrgeo ",.0 eetaba en 6stado de resolv8l"tm
'lln a.,mto de t4nta tl"asetmdMIf:r1 a • • ."

BSlbtd •

-

U6
beN

(in 1tu4m08 Ab•• ) should

l)erl'ON

\heir repreeentatiOl'l, it it waa

concluded thrtt the Co~. is not a national ~, this 1& not the
time Of" ~laoe to bri"l the -.tter up • • • and (it thla i8 not, a
national body) then a ?OOt~on sbould be made by the Deputy (~:4naga)
to d19801" the

In reeard to the

I:lcm«N••• ,!6

l~

nul!\ber ot

.~

AiNS del__ tes, the SDOkesm.an

declared.

The ~ of nine was according to the law (ot th. land) wh10h
Pl"O'rldee tor one deputy pt~1'" 1 c::,OOO souls, &ld not according to the
law ot thfl United States, which does not hold here, and accordinc
to the oenema of the province (wieh vas the only one well taken)
the ps-oport.1on of deputies to poopl! vu aocvate, and Buenos Aire.
should hay. ,,(,Id evtm 1I!IIDt"e de'rmtlee. t.:7

B6n,i,d., p. 171u
...n 81
t~

"l.u Provine!aa estAban wf101ent.emente representados

con-veso ••• que 151 todos sus

Diputado8 no ••t.alJan 1ncorpo!"&do8, era

.nas lid. . . no 10. habian quer1do ralt1r, oonto~ algtmaa con
quf14 NallUtdese tlU ret')NNntac1.• _1 Diputado que agu1 tenian t que 81 ttl.
Stmo1" ~1rumte ••~ba penadido. que 1& t"e'p1'esent.aoion ~ en Ocmareno podia eel" 1a Wao1 imalA no "" aste n1 el Uempo m. el modo de deckaeiplo

habiendotMt cont01"!Rdo a 1ncOl"'OO7":.1"$e • • • y ala ••tabe en au adritrio
que so daclanS8 dunelto el' ConlNso...

nNtHmtar un J'l~ nan

f17 Ibid. The.araument prfu,Jtmted above is subject to or! tio1.. At none
of the Vine seer" sessions were mor~ than t'IMDty-one del_tea J)1"eHnt. I.r
havir.g nine dGlewates, .enoa .1\1'1'"08 controlled. at least 4~ ot the del.egateeJ
The A\1fmOs li~ apok'fYsman (melered that the number crt depu:t1_ a.UC'IWfJd to tbe
proYinoe vas "ao00!"d1ng to t.'"' ' law of the lend." The ·warde "del his" in the
tnt. are 1n Da'Nfnth. .s. The que!<tlon arisea t What law? Th. defunct Coast.1tutlon of IPl.9 ealled tor one r~senta.t.lv. tor each 2S,OOO p8f'8On8, 01" at
least one 'N'01*esentlilt1ve J)~ 16,000 persona. Ct., 5rit1sb aDd 'ore1s! state
PanM"s, Vol\'rM VI, p. l02P. 'f,:l'o national ~t Saa exi"Jted in . , &8lilGe
sinoe fiebl"tUl1T. 1820. '!be FundUlltntal taw ot .January 2), lP25, . . . nothing
about ConF,ress1.onal r~reaEmt.at~on. Ibid., Volm.'lle 'OJ, p. 862. Thus, the law
"del Paie" poa81bly refers to an elec~ law and procedure detemintrd b.v a
meet,1.ng of ten prcwince. on Deo~r 6, 1824,
J... s. Rove, p. )ft.

2£.,

In

~

to the census t the on1.v _.101" amRS

ti~lrea

to be noted are

th~s. of the ~aan a~nt.I/j, Rodney and Grl:L'1am, (1819) and that ot Ygnacio
\"'unez (lP2C;). ~hlne.· CEmSUlJ 1s admit.tltdlv (by Nune7A} inaccurate, ct. J tfUnn,
p. n4. '!'he ~ censua d.clare.e that t.bere 'l'Mr. l"OUghly 6$O,CXXt"'pereons in

nut

the United PPorlnces, Udd., w.
229, 246, 24fl, 2Sc;,
The Grahaa-rtodneT"Cinw8 !Jute the t1glJ.re at «;')9,000

261%.

2S1, 26.3, 266,

!!.,

Br.1tish

and

.!!!!
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From this 'POint on, \h@ Buenos A1N8 stMtm"'Oller proceeded to stine the
opposition.

Senor Jenaga

(1~lared

that by retib'1ng the treatQ, the tlnlted

F"r"o'rino... would be nNdtlced to the st..:'\te of ltrltieh eolonios with many die-

advanta~•• jUst!!. we had been sa S!'X!l~'ish colonies. nf<P

'I'hnre i l &180 4nothttr" census t1~.ire of October ?4. If!24, which 'Wae listed
in the Gaceta de Bll8DOe At.r'fta. It st.at.cts th~ !""opulati.on of tn. United Provinces to be ~,(56(5t bUt OiiIy ('lev~-n ::>rovinces (Buenos M.NS, Santa r., 1l:ntre
~ios, "~1aiones, San Juan, ~M;!\t Smti• • del r~iJt@1"O, Catamarca, 1ucn~',
Ju,1~ t Salta) are listed.

Such prominent prdvinees ~s Cordoba and Corrient.e. v
oth .... are not mtmt.1oned. Ct., .H.lcardo [.ev~ne, T'rJ Historla de 11, 1~c1on
ANtmtina, T~ VII, (1), p. 56. -~

It t.he 1n mentioned above (1 delegate per 15..r,000 inhabitants) is invoked,

then Bt"l:enoa Aires (1(,2,000 'De'Ml<ms according to Munos, p. 214, and 1OS,OOO
~:lereone acoord1ntr to Rodney and Grtsha.m, and 1«;1,000 aoool"dinr to the Oaceta de
bnce Aires) should hew had 10, 1, and 9 delGRaWs respeoti"lY. Bii\ 16
Ii1 acioMJri« to the calculations ot ~h1n., 1 of ).; delept.Ps accordIng to
Ttodney and Gr-ahm, repr~.tmt no '::':'lOre than 20 to ?«; per cent. of tho Congre8.,
not the tAn"'~.tio hJ pel' cent which '&.nmos Atres enjoyed and refused to ,1ve up~

or

A.cao:rdiftl'1y t the 9 of '3P del~aWs which the Oftcet.a figures '''cmId h~.,.
allowed _ _ to _ tM ttguN 1"... f'~ to.
f~, ~ Historz of
J\Ntentlna, p. 170, ~8 that 8i~ provi'nces sent delepwtl to the con1erenoe. ,,~ of tbfltse are not lhlted 11'1 the Oaoeta tall,,?,. Tntu., it i8 not
likelY that they W1"fJ inolud@d 1n thfil Gensue
in the G.r!ceta. The added
populAtion would doubtl_ haft 1ner~~8ed t.he proportion 01 de!egatos !rom the
interior to delegat..M f'r'om ~. A.1l"'P8. Ttm,,; the nine seats whioh BuM08
M:rea oontirmed to bold after the total !'G'Pf'('ISpntRti,M ,...ae~ twntrr-oM. vas t
'while I_alb" perrd••lble, 20rally indeffln81ble.

ltowver,

seen

""

/
!'he tranelat1Of'1 f'ttad. f 1fQue 001' 10 croP rerrpectaba ala
rapreStmtac'! em de
l~,umo. A1:N., en 01 numnro de 9 e1"& contol"mQ ala ley (del-Pais), QUe pedia un
J1nu)ado POl' oada quince Mil alae, T no II 14 de Eetad08 Hn1dos que aequl no
regia, que S~~ el. eenso de l.a proYinca (quE' en ouisa e1 unico bien tol"'lllado)

ann 1.

OOl"TfUtpond1'8:n MS."

a8lh1d., Tome VII, P. 173. The quotation readlu SiM 18 de todOB reduoieM.oa ariitado de Colcmo8 de 108 Inf,tlesss eon Mltohoa delllYttntaju respect1va~~nte a quando 1& e1"1Ul108 de 1& F',.pi"'na."

t~

also

eon~ndod

Bri.tl,hgub."fWts in the

b~ ~11o~d

the

~m

t~niwd PJ.r-ovinee~

of

N11~en

""artcus rleput,iEUl cnt~,t to vr1. t~

t1niW?rorlM~S

qu~5tion

thJ:l.t the

".l'~tiv~

fo1'" l!$;.1reitic

Comnreial Tr4"nts" \nlS

tolerance for

ought to 00 fully debatud.

in t."teir

hOl"lte

or rel4tioue

r13~,H·i.ed

l>Y

Also

wrrltories, then the

1,r~8t,l:"Uet:l()ns. 89 Theee

th~

ConstH.l!t1or,Ill

C~_mf"l"e8.

with no ","is1ens Of' l"<"c'!et"'fntions. 90

-

P9Thid~. 1'. 17~.

In th~ rmbUe deliberRt10ns cancer"fling Art.1cle XII
(Al"tlcli'"'EOnc4tmi'!'lf Pflli~.cus toleration .for British wbjeow), t.he majorit.y
of the r!.nut~les 1nUll"PretM the npt,1.cle to mean thllt individual pro'lf1noea
pos$~geed the a\tt~'orlty to ti.~mlne vhfllth«l)r they wished to g:rant relir.iotw
tole~nee to t~1 Meh m.ibjeow 'Wtto If'Jight 8ettl~ there.

JI.ion'm • cmnorl nadinr of the artiole will rev8ftl th~~t no e~8ionG to
1.n re,nrcl to ~lit{i('JI1S tolel"'U1c.r:r ~or nrtt.1sh eit:hum8 in
the TTniW Prov1nc"s 18 written a~"heM in t.hft $,"1010, ct•• Appendix II
for \rtiele ~!I.
--

~,rovine1;!;1 feeHn~

~It shmlld net b~ assumed

thd. the ratification or the tNato" 'lifU pf!!:r....
'QIr :til of' the nJ"~s. A9'P1"OXimte1.y mnrentetm pl"cw1nc«!t$ 6.n~
df-il~llt~s to tht\t Constitutional Co:ngreas. Theae provinces wre Juj1v, Ilint.re
Rio., lIislones, Cl'Zta.nm, ~, ;1altlll, .::.ante Fe, Comentefl, San LuU,
s,'!n JU81'l. 7~enttM1l, Cordoba, R1a~a, San !liego del !·:,t.<~ro. ;MWl OrienW,
'Pm.'., a:rId Buenos lllres. Of.. Rlc:ill'do r. eveM, A History of AffMt.il'la. p. 370
~'(')~vt?r, .s ba.8 alt"mt~ ~noted. Btl.nos l\ire~ -~a BUill' ea nIne of the
ts.Mnty-one del~~at,f)5 pro_em)". cf. t SeeM.on II ot~ crlapter Ill. This letJ."s
onlv ~lve dt11'~{'atN\ f'nl" the '(';l,hl"'r d:~t6en JJrov1ooes.
f~

~ ~~t

cM.PllcJlttion in theae

Mtt<!!>H

d~put1es

lie. in thu tact th-at for tho

rep:r9st;'nt a!"e ~n'ioned ..
Gharretl of possible collusion between 3uenos ;\i%"89 and the deputiet> of Entre
~~.o. and Ca'l"'l"'ientAs was made by the Imput:v ot· J\l,~~. cr •• U.bro de Aetas,
""
A
'
...........
......., ..... ....
! O'''ie V1! t P. 17,..
'ft'ia chat"!?''''' rev~'g; 1s t,h::tt the~e :;';!'OV:lTlOC5 had ceput1ec

most pa-rt. \he -prOYiooeB which the

At

t.~e

conelusion of the balloting, seM1.ng that Mny

r,1v1~3 :!1bout the f),!'ls$~~e

or the

t.J"e~tv

del.,.a~8

had mta-

tdt.'1mlt f:,odiftcat1ons. a ~eoo8 Aires

Althoi,gh tt '!t~~1(! be ooat ~tld ~ith~v d~iMlble t.o ~8tabU5h
~c1precit,v i.n '~11 th0 :lrtt~les in \$+;~.ch it \,J'l1tJ !'dtH:ring-, t.h~ JlCt
of not rnl\k1f'l~ ~ddl tiona to t.h~ t.,"'t:!nt;! t ,for the B,'lke f.>t ~k1.Df,' 1t

• • • l'I'lOre i!lt)ctr't.::.mt, Ot~ht to Oft ke>pt in !1I1oo.7'1

had heron paIl.U!M w"ithOllt 1"~WelltiONJ. Broita.1.n might otfff!':f" S~ OOnce~M$1.o..":!I'

to the tJnttedf'rmncu. 92
The question thlat N'!:rloilins

to

~ auswl"P.Q 1.

this f

l'~bat did ~ Conetitn-

tional Co~O$ T'fJ(n"'9sent.r,tive8 (led", by the Bue'108 ,!:treo delegat1<mn) hope

_.
!«naeio i'l'4In.z, p. 2<;f~t declal"fl's th'ltthe nrov1noe of ~nt.e t. had a
dt'puty pr@:t~nt. !ti.eardo rAYmO, n'n. f!!sto1"1&; ~ 1a ~Mt1~ Argf'llltlna, '1'ome IX.
p. 200, !I~ng1.Y trit.u iS8\'. with""'~~,el o()ooern'1rig il'ii pn:t~cooe o'f a delegate
fro!'!! Santa Fe. t~one st~t,pa that. tho r'9ltUlar delegato tro.')! Sante 'e, ..lose
d~ A!"~bar. did oot a!'l"lve in Buenos .\1~8 until April, lP2$. ~"hether a
tet'l'f)O't'aT""1' d.l."a~ was ~~Mt m"'I"ing the treaty ~ f.>:i ticat.1.ou 1. UDkoown.
pT"f.J,et.

I..evene. lbid., P. (,lfl, notos t~:!'lt the l'rov1nce of Srtnttago del f:st@ro
nll1lo had 8, ,~~retVit~ preent. Alollo 0!:lldtas. Hi.s~ria de IA Contoofl'raoi<yo
,\rrr'nt!.na,. TOM ! (t\t~mos Ai.ft's, 1911', p. l?S, not..es 'tfiit""i l~!esi', d&G&n.da.
~s the '!"'e'f,)t".enf.illM." or Coiodoba. Thus, the nine n.l~noa Ai,," dele,oil.te8, aDd
st~le deputi~~a f'rrom ,'fujU1, F.n~ Rios, Corr1entes, :lant.1ago del~tel"O.
Ctft"doba, and possibly Sante Fe. (a total ot lh to
dGltli{lt,•• ) m&W'le that
c:.ml:r a,bout si:~ '!oput1es were proesflInt. to ~)l"GS~t apprc"d.t?llately t.en otIwr
provinees. ObYio'Usly thM at least. four pr'\')vinoes Wl:"e tmreprerient~~ at the
Congr~.s ch1rlng the p'-"'riQd th,lt the lr2!} ~Jmercial fl"ntaty wa being considered
Tfndel'" ~ cil"CUMlltances ~ the COf:Bln."Olal Tr&4ty of If'12S l.ooms ~ and !'}ON
as b+'oiJI8 a Buenosl't.1ms engineertd prod-dot, rather than a natior..aJ.l.y de.ired

1,

3~ooment.

/

9111.bro de 4et..as, To. 'lint p. 179. The quot.'1tion readst ItAunque JH'!r1a
10 ~,101'' Y ~;-d. (JeSM1" que 1& 'r«'liproelda.d se eat.4bleciefU:t en 108 art{culo.
todos em que sa hf1lC!)a de MflOS 81 no ad1cionar el tratado r1OJ' h~.,rle • • •
91 ~or airo, deb!a tenerae en vi8ta.~

92

!bid.

t..lto tl"anslation Hada t

ft.

.
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to gain in !'t~F1ntf thf' If.,ar; ~f!l'>",1«1 'frpatt,: v.ith Gr('~t ~t."dnP':'

to lio in

ans~ e6~

(.;n !~

~

The

nuMb@r of tactors.

2fl. lflO. enl:r

thN'~" (lay$

after

th~

establisi'w1tmt

ot

the Iberoa

A1ree MWolltt1oTHl1"'/ .Jtmt.n, n N'pN~".nbti"tI; was !u~nt ~1 ~enos AiNG to Rio'
PT'

de Janioro,
w"-s ~>ade

\m0"Nl

1J.l.noG-Ai~8

Dr! tish frier.dshlp and support

I,ord ':trangf'ord, British I\:~bn$sador to the i'ortutt'Jeee

unt'm

Bt1. til:! n

an l1't)nefii1 for

t.~us b~e;ll:me thE'

rtrst J1'lM 00

fro~ "flrdeb

00urt..9u

t..lle rebel f.orees

in

.

done•• the British navy tranB'POrtoo :1Imit.iot:!$ to the NlVolut10'fl;al'ies. and
t~~\I3rted s~:nl

Spanish roy'.Ust
/

atw~lij)u

to blockade lluen04

~!~'t&n ~1.r"8to

.i'hen the

•

1

of Indel*1d~
.................t
,
.

l~ires

harbor.

,

was printed in 1816, the .............
v."...,

'OO.t1on prais.d for tt., tri.endl,y attitude and assist.:moe vu Great Brit41n. 95

It 1. to be recalled that t.ne

I.&ntaroLoo~ VtlS

a..

Brt Ush in Ol"i.gin. lI.'hUe euoh

pl"'Oldnent IJUmlO8 Alres pol:1tloi.ans and l_de1"'lI as
•

.,'
:;jan

/

~"al"'t1n,

A.lvear,

l:Il

~l"J"&tea

pa

93Juet as rl'>rrtnt t.he public sessions concerning the 1e25 Commercial
freaty t 1llt no tt~. did tche opposl tton ~v("r produoe ~":tO" than six votee against
any art101.. '!'his circtl!'tst,l;nee WOtud sett!m to ind1c4.1t.e tha.t most of the lons
:lrr.uNrl~ttnn and tt.h3te WAS ot l!.ttle eOM~Gr'.ce, rm- t.l). ~nt.e d tM
trntlty hlld \'!!Ad. their d@ci-sions :01'"10r to
balloting. Cf., Ubro de Aetas,
Volnme VTl, Pl'. lA~l~l.
-

t..,.

9b.Ct• Chllpt~r I 0.1 t.,,:t., work.

-
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HivadaYiIl. and Bel,,-rano ai,thor
men-ot-lAl"

Ot"

~

•

Atrett in Ir1t1.ah

spent lene~ ~erloda (.f ti_ in 11!ftgland. 96
or~

The Pro,,1.'no1,a1 ismk of Dwmo8fHres. w'tuim

t.o~

r~lenos

t:ranspol"'tGd to

:tn l1??:), we

WHOO

!!

1W.tiab etookhol.dera. 97 ilMn in, 1~21., ttl. details of the f'*Ol1Jt!!!

"~""
at •
•

were published in 8aenos Af.J'('>s, they

WH

lnt&rpretea in Bu.~

Aires oircle. as evidence that Britain had .truok another blow tor the pre90rvtltton of the tl"eedom of the La ~>14t& ~J"OVit'K:_.9A
/

IAtetn lP2h. Riftdavia M~

to

n~BOt1aw II

oe808 (£1,000,000) from the Barillg Brcth~r:~

or

low of ;,000,000 gold

tondorl,,)9

Tr;U.fJ, in addition

\

to the debt of

~ti ttlC\O

which the United ProvincefJ

Gi~')~Nd

to owe Great

BritGin. it.o; richest prov'!nce 'fI1!ll8 nov tiMftCial17 in her debt.

96Soe C'f'~nter I of thia work. ,cr., also IUcardo ~, Un HUltoJ'"ia de
Amenti~, Tome V (2), PP.3)2-3.33.
-,-

!! N~1~

91w. Onham, ~lieb Innuo1'7Ce in the A~ne (luerlO$ AiNs, 1890l.
p. '31. All aapit.ft ~nvflStfi(J In ihe tiil'lk _. ~ diNCt ,taxation. !bid.

or

98nina

r..,."",,~hut.tl..,rth.

P.

-

m.

99~rcm ~T'g1n, P. tJ7'. notes that the loan

WlS

negot,ifltoo in onlw to

obt.."I'l.n Gutfiel,ent ftmd~ to cl'"fit,e rl,lllJ1l·ooMble h.-arbor f'Miltt1fl!s tol" 1\10008
A'i.rftU. \ioodbine Pal'bh. P. 219, not~e t.ttRlt when he landed in iillOnos Aires in
lP.?t;, the ~ po8MIUJOO ooith~l" dock. nor whart. tar lat"P,. ~s1Seltl. Persons vi.fb,. \0 disembark trcm boats had to mbt thGir ?U8a~e to shoPe on

larve

~_led

¥agone drawn

~

hones.

!t should btl! noted that the tel"f.:'Ia

or

.

Mne too equit.able.
to be 6% Pflr
of on....nalt per (ttmt. per)"llal".
12 t 1821. 'lhue funds _re d....

the loan

wrt)

I1fl t.he origtnal. ~,CiOO,OOO cold peso loan. the it!~et ratt' \las

annum, ~nd ~iut1on was Sfl't at-the Nt.~
Int.er6'st on the loan vas paid up to "Tanu&1"1'

ductfld hoortl the loan Mfore the Bueno. 4i:JooeS ~mWJnt tWf'l" f"EtlCeived the
total which tho Bu.m08 !tire. govt"Irmtmt. probably reeel ved

!~. The Mt
~bout ),SOC,COO

peace.

liMS
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As It has ben
tude owed

pl"fti.ou.~

notad, the l1\lest.lon or

~n·1nr:

O'J'ffl" th~

the pttblio debates

Dttrh,g the tmblic sessions. in the debate

'rre,1\tQ'

toom&~

debt of pat.i-

b.r the iJn1ted Provinc•• to Great Urlt.a!n vas atN.aed quite

'ttY Manuel Garein

t.,,,.

Ii b:ll"a.l

~ed

the faot th3t the

eoonomic prlviblees.

O"leJ"

treatw.
Artlale V, opponents of

d~t. ;:aVE! to

!':ropone-nts

Qr the

h_~

the Brltisb ent1:relT

~:1t..Y

insiated. botiIsftr.

We (United Provinces) gave nothing to the 1M. tieh ocept ~t thtr.f
had, and wh~t t.~ei'" • • • sttl~ of 'lMalth and vi~ ga;Vf!I them.1OO

but its ootenc.v' lies i.n

t..~.."

reality of the

sa tU"ttlon.

The: r;rowth

~nd

e:lq1&n-

!!:ivenesa of Britd,s'1 MOllOrd.c :tnter~st 1n th0 nnitcd fT'ovinoo8, trom iS10.. bu
004m notFid in the body of this wrir.

~

IB2t.:', Ilritlah tlConomio int.erest.s

held the dominant Flositton in ~p:a1"d to trad(ellnd e~oe.10l

d~.,\'vta.

Hoping

T?iva.rlltv1.a

to

1S9tt~d

!~t1:l'!1\1l1!lt·~ ~'l~u"lt1on

a deeree

public do~it1 (in llueooe

(Ma)~

find

d1Etv~lo'~~nt

1. lP24) p%"O'rlding for

Ai-NIB provi,me)

of Pampa lands,

th~

1_s1ng of the

~ prlvnw i-wnstors.102 ~rOM.t

tl'lO

lOOr..ibro ~ A~tas, Tome \T1'l, fl. lJP.. Th.e q'IOt,'d.Son readal nNolot-roe de
heche «on_amos eem el articulo, quando nada da'ftlIll.Olt a 108 Inal...., sino 1.
que tonian, y les da:",. $U ni3l"lO est;!'}&> de opulencia Y Slitber • • • ff

toler•• Cha.r)~r

l02M1ron ~lrr.1n.

I of this work, a.nd Woodbine Parish, POP. 3$e. )62-"26S.

p. 99. This poliey or land-loaelng (~hyteue18) wu
opm 01'11,. to Bueno. Airee PI'C'rlncial eitisws, but. \brou~ nat.iTe rep",• •tatty.. and ~f.!Int8. the leasfI?s wre 9bt.1.i ned b,>fo"1gn~rs. Cf., also Em.ll0
Coni" 1,4 'Q'erdad Sobre 1.a 'P.nN. tellsia de R.iV"d~iV13 ( Bllfmos Aires, 1927), p. 1$2.

C:oni nOt&s' fJiat

p~.

-

Ibid.

m. ~i=ion8 recfaYIni"'"lanti u;;a;;: this policy f~:r about

123
poliCY was ~inated (~~. 21, 1(~24), over 6t~OOtOOO acreeh.;ui been

leased, Qnd

of it. bad teU into the hands

f)Ori.iOf!9

ot

ariti,sh apnts and

800Culators.103

The d!spa.rl \v 01 t!lili"11' power betwMm ar1 ta1n and the United Provinces,
and the

.stabl1~hed

position of Britlah
f\"'~ o!'~hoioe

t1eal\y lbdW the

d&putlM in ",~.rd to the rrM~.
duced, Brlt4l1n

effectift

t«'lltl1d

haft net

Oap1~11

in the t~i~ f~nC$8 eTaS.

whioh vas &ft11able to the OongreesioD&\l

P.ad ~f.:llfet'lU been nooeasMlY 1nt.ro-

a~ t.o t.hG t.r0tltq.l04 On the other hand.

.

~~tal

regul;!tion of'British t1)Coooatc ent,Qrpriaes in the

tfn1ted Pl"ov:bIC",S migh\ well h3ft ~~nt. em Mrit1sh intervention.

i_to

o..ui.1'lly. lIJuch aotions would !'la.," tended to d1seQ'UJ"<lf:t~ thG iM"est.ment. of

fC1"'fd,gIl oapltal. whicb BtJe·noe

ment

of

the eountry.

number of heU,fM'tl"8 in

t.Ve'/1 hO'ld the" been 1n
radiCt~l

haft probfAbl,y ruled out
~es8

COtll"t'JfJ

A,11"t18 11~..al. ~ neceSf.Ul.r,y

tor the ......lop-

the United Prc:w1nco. a

area"

Mono,mie tbeorlef./i, the factors cited would

indi~t

or rub actions.

untortunatel;y t the

came into existence at A tirr.!4I when Br1t1B.'l cO!,<_reial interests wen

bII.en dMl,ded

upon,

~

deputl•• took wh.:lt t"l'\U8t have:

.Gtt)~

to be the

line or least resist:3m.......tNaty accepts.,..

103m.na i\'q....;:1huttlevot"tb. P.. 29B and C. K. -ebater, Vo1u1Ie I, pp. U2.

116.

See ,!\ddenda.

104 8ritish 1ntr:~:""n'ntion tor r&t4$OnS o.t' oeoncwdc ln~r(;.:t tn the Rio de
la P18ta :!l'f"tl noted b,y Sohn Oad"J, "Q~ign
In~tiOfl _in' .........
the Rio de 1& Plata
h*

"......,..~.......,.

1n the tiM1 anal.V'sis, while some de;uties reil.Y r.•.\'\ve

fe~ t

t.h.a t the appar-

ent. bPnevolfmCe of Great BritaiD manitated dur1nt': the ,revs ot revolution
~.~ho'Uld h~ve been 1"f*'l1"ded,

'1'081tion

the

in tM opinion of the wr1.t-er t tho rd01"C powerful ootiYatore tor

WT'P,

ma.~Ol"! ~V 0'"

J~a.tional

British naval ~i~t artd ata de 1& Plata eooaoadc

the Congl"tnlSional

&et1M,if

It had been

del.~tM.

!!!!. !~'tle

m-1~l"il;)" ~

rM'Ol\1t.ton of lB10.

of

.I~oa

These liberals had

independence movel'.JQtlt, bu.'\ 11J'

lP2~,

Aires

boQ'8

H.b$ra16~o

ill the vquarU

had Ndtt t.~

af the 1816

.

Wb:Ue t.he T1nlW Provinces were fl"t9G

ot

Spain. (bat not ;;"'et ~~ed by 'ber) the IYniVd ~f1CO.U s·tood unrecognised
by a }rtll"O-peIm Mt10n.

while tNl"

fha· POssibil i ~

ot

rellW~ion 'by

ho1¥ Alllanoeforoe8,

to hnw been a kind of pholda ft:n" SMS ta F1ata
ro11ticiana.1OS It was an established tact that GNat Britain

~te" 8aP.

SUlUIS!"iM and

•
(Y..ondon, 1943), w. 21.:v.-;, 9&-101, UI)-l)8, ~nd Judi.th h11~1lU'19, ~tThe
of !lriM.uh Co~:lr'l'CE:l with Ar{!,cnt1na, If H:tsianio Am~rlcan r~_.
T.V (Fcbru~ry, 1:134), pp. t)9...(:JJ,.. i::ast 9rituh actions n Uo"lo'
l'lata and
i11'V3sion of 5tUH'IDS Air*~l'J ie to DfJ rooa,1100, ~1'. t QUapter ! of this W'Ol.'i<.
~;:stftb118h~nt

1~~1c9rdo

I-mrf.O/oo,

a. is

-

nn Hi,storia d-a laN&Citn A!:fZntlna j Ten. VI (1.),
ol1G!i lD1aiiCfl;·"iDi'litl:me~
!>j',lIlrn' in !"egard to

'PP. h~-l.66. The ideil
:N!'oonquest of' Sp1.i.;'.ish .\,,"1erioa !;8aN8 to !;:jW oM.gina wd
WO ~lSe!,_ dlpl....ta s'kt1onod in !_drld.

5.flt.hfl

t.bt'
suggestion of

12S
Concerning the question ot prestige, as of the beginning of 182" only'
certain South AmPrican republics and the United States had extended diplomat!
recognition to the United Provinces.

If Britain could be convinced that the

recognition of t.'le United Provinces was in her interests, then Britain might

move to extend diplomatic recognition to the United Provinces.

Even her

enemies were willing to concode to the tact that as of lR2, t Dritain was one
of the leading powers of the wol"ld.

If Britain recognized the United

Provinces. the other nations ot the world must Aventually do so.

.

The great value placed upon British l"8cogni tion is especially manifested
in the activities of Buenos Aires liberals, who never ceased streSSing thin

factor throughout the rat!ficat:ton proceedings.
Garcia signed the

lR2~ tr~ty

On the day Parish and

(February 2) t Parish declared f

This event 'Plaoed th, new state amongst the recognised nations
of the civilised world.1OO

/

It hns been prevlousl.v noted that Garcia declared Great Britain to be the
"great~st nation of the civilized vorld."101

IgnaCio

'"

~funez

Writing on the same subject,

declared t

Great Britain is the only nation in Europe whose prinCiples,
on the part of her Government, and whose friendship, on the part
of the nation itself, have prQduced in rrar oountry an uninterrupted
predUection in her taTour. 106

106m.na Kay-Shuttleworth, p. 296.
l07Libl"O

!!. Aetas,

Tome VII, pp.

108Ignacio Nunes
,.J
t p. 44.

140-141.

126

ot

Con.s1deJ"3t1on
~

n~tional ~8t1~~ is always ~xt.rGn~v i~rt.ant

'%'he atri:'f1.ng for, the f".a'ln1.ng ot a "place in the

established nations.

sun, ff by a

or'll3" in

ort.i_. make :1 t

tl~11ng statr~

~

of

to

'PNst1~.

~rrom

actions If.r1.ch

QnI)

justified

A tn£ity with Brlt.'11n had the dcuble advantage

ot

provirl1ng both mdeniahle rer'nlte and pot!Joi.ble pJ"Otetct;i.oo af,'l.lins't. the Holy
.~nJanet!!.

or resisting

Therefore, ths pos9il)ili:~v

those who desired the

N,ti f1.c~ti,()n of th0 tl"e;'ii~y on these fll:l"Otmda heCUll.'llAt doobl.v dS.tficult.
I.~,

.....

Plata
•

t1~rall.m
and
WI.
• I........

The k..,stone or

Unitarian Politics
ij

Spa~rt8h

econottd.c poliCv . tor

~

years in ib South

beerl t>"te practice of mercantiH,sm., l1nder t.hu

Amerlean oo81Jessions had

policy, the inw'rl.or fA

.............
, .............

nata

p~.ntiee h~d P~~.

"",Ue the port. city

or &J.,08 Aires bad languished.

The

c~ctal iftt~re$tll

ot

~no8

Aires ~ pecul1ul,y susceptible to

the ec~c tb@()nes of Ca~, Dm1th, ~t.h_, etc.

W8 partially due to the tant that the
thought to he 1n keet>ing wi tb atenoe
polioies of the St_niGh

The

H~vol\tt10D

~t

ot 10.0

~ou8l:r

mtmt.ioned thoories wtr:re

Ai."_ interests, WCl"GaS the MotlOldC

were DOt.

enabled &.umos Aires llm1rals to

tho S-pa:rt1sh system, .and b..'1I' adopting at lea.. t in part, tho
theories of Srt1tb,
\I.al.th tor

"nited

!!!!,.

t,~0~selvf!s,

~neet!! ~M

th~'

Peninsula~s
• ,"

~

utterly

~a108n-~i"!

_re able to bring about 1ncrea5ed profit. and

and ltri!?st both economio and

the

'th1s suscept1bU1ty

f

•

pol1t1c~1

eont,1"01 of the

I

The

/

~lUYQdav1a

Adrdn1st.rat1on of IF2::-1024

li'bwal l"$!M'mlJ, 1111 of i1ridah tended to
inv'esbMnt and incUv1dual free,iom. 109
~W

in

~~Oll

to enact

simil~l'

3tt..lm:",)ta

:~f'e 1Jl

Airlia provine.

lJ.3M, of

th~ r~r'Of,'1"~.l·!

as th"" 01*001. or
thr~g'h

A'~~pts

the poll. tical arm of

.

Itool"~18

tor these

eco~ic 11~nl-

Jupruae

rsU~d l'd~ftrfitblT•

au.nD4Il\!.re5 11b~mt't looked to that nation

11b·'·raliSl'l'l. that lollud which had been

the adoption of th& politics

also betm Britain, wtd.ch,

wit.'1 re~istanee,

fk)ve-"i~ntr t.h'rOllgh COTllrtHJ3H,

art tain,

~on~c

th~

1."Jade

powerful

or !reG enterprls(l and O~.

contraband gocde and

~et8. odd

It had
enriched

f3!lEtn08 AiN\u ~l'Cial. i.l1te"~te.

,.,
be-st typ:U'ted by Ignacio t'MMtI, vhm he declarech

In our count....,. • • • a plan is regularly ?Ul'"Sued to o3tabl1sh,
~oont foundation, thnt blt'ts~i.ng w!'l1ch hu prodl'lOed 8C mtiCh
~peI"1:"'. and ie 11kelv to protrure gr-entel'" 4dvan~ges for the

em

Britinh N~t1on-.. th.$ ~~iBe

or

the i.ndi:v"1dual fa~Jlt1H.110

.,

1091'01" a rm.~"
t.hts vork.

or th~se

U~ac1o i;U~Z.

tlP.

at

favorable to tONien

'try the Buenos AirefJ

'?"1fl1t

CcmSt1ttltlon of lel? had !.tIl

In NgaN to GNat

l'J'I.U1l~.,i'

IfllO thte gave iJtl'tnOlJ .Aires econom1c treed.OI2,tKlt

ettort."ll to establish political
~nd the

or

cl~.iate

a

a

These reforms, however, had bHn

ni"ord 1.n all the pJ"('lv1.noes

ism. tll. Uci tartan f1arty"

Dl:rectoN,

onq.

CN1Ui&t••

mac~

w'lMS'ln'~:s, see 5flet1on II of ()mp~ II! of

2~1_)OO.

128
In his

d~tmee

ot the ac.afJf'01al Trea:ty of le2S.

ba8tC pM-Mt"l. . inh.,rent in the

""

~

.tate_ tb4t the

t,... were l$th. inri.olabUi tq of

p~

(and) the S~ll:ri1'(!r of pft'"aOne ••• dtMt' i,n peace or in war. *tlU A oaretul

OMftOft\lon of tiM 1'".&. of lfl25 deJlOnaVaw.f.l that
establish tor

f~11s'hmen.

~b~

't.r.'e.:l.:tr eoulht to

and Itt lent in part tor Unf ted Provine. . 01 " ..ene,

fNedOlll of ·40r-ahip. 1ndclab!li tar of pt"O'pol"ty'. personal 11be'l"1'¥ and . .ur1 ty t

arJt'.l protection &pinst fIOYtIrrmentAl inte~\ion in bwdftU8 actlv1tf'.1l2
The. . l',rrtnciplea aN

pr~ctloall"

idertUnl with tho_ which ltivadaT1a had

established llY decNe. in Bunoe A1H8 pJ"'OY1nce.
,

lNtNtGN. being able

. thl"OVgh :l W lli~ delegation to dominate the eoMti wtional ~af

AiNS was 8h1. to brttll' abm.,t the r,'lt1tication of the

hi t~"l:e!,<,,~.t st,r;) in "he 1ntftior

o! the

and thua

eau~ ..

P1'"'OV1~.

liiMle the eoinci.dence of the econom!.o 1d~

9ri t:ish cOID0rcial policy, played a

trt,~~Y'

ateMa

p~ent

182S Comnl8'1"Cial T1"e:at.y. it car.mot

ot

.9I.teOO$ Aires l1beNl.8 and

'POle in cauain(f the mUnoatotem

be S't.N8aoc:l too ~1ltJ.y ~t na\ional

political oi.rcum5i.anee$ also played a cn:1.tiul 1"01e !.n hf'ine1:ng aoout the
tl"'0at;v's raUticatton.

The eo.ercial Treaty prorided tor Ir1Uah ~. pene\Nt1or. 01 the
United PI'orinee..
I

'l'o the Unitarian J.'Iut'IV,

t.he

econor.dc

d(~olop~nt ~

•

n2~~~ew

the 1£12'>

~:rcial

Al"'tioles VI thl'Cmr,h 1:, and fTl:.

l'rellV, cf., Appmrli% II.
-

Z~ote

HpeoiallT

129
1ntegr~tiOft

ot the country could

be _~ll.htld

onl...,., in this fashion.

entlsh trade entering the United Provimu had to crcae the AtlanticJ Ocean.
n,eref'o.re, t.'le

~rt

of

~ AiN8,

a nnltarian atronghold, woul.d bacome

th'\t. which the tln1t.!Jriana had long d••il"ed it becomet

center and cormtct.ine link of 'the

the ~ic nerN-

1ttter101'" p~cw1nees wi t.h

the

NSf,

of the

'Iloldlnr weh a dominant econottdc posi tlon, Buenos A.ires could easily

gain

~Utic~l

hed«aon.Y'

~r

the het

or the

U'rl1ted Pnw1nces.

CentroaUsed

.

poll t:teAl ooctrol wu n.ena17 J troll "the Unitary sw.ndpolnt, in ol'deP that
I1bf!ral eeono:rdc poliei_ m1lbt be _lnt8ined, "'~n it the 1ederalist Parti••
objected.. Ul

In 1£:'19,

~

t:rpe of ContJt1tution

Ai1"e. 11bet"als h~d attempted to pl'"OlllU.l.gate a t1nitarienand tldled.

In le. than one yeN' Iltt.er the ntification

113nurtng the~'heated Gmhange beWtMm del.et'!.otes, OPPOMnte of tn. t:reaV
declaNld that the treaty was an evil thing, tor the T,1nited provlnces, for
"the J)l"O'I'iMe8, absoluwl,y laolted the aarl8 to oompe~ vith the to'NigMtrs. ~
• • • In Pl"OYincias no wnt.an arb1 trio para eoncUJ"1"ir y OOmflEltir coo loe
gxtrangeros ••• U.bro de Actas, 'r~ VII, p. 138.

---

.........

A Do.enoa Aires apolMaun pl'O't'1ded the arpmtmt Yh1cb perttape fII08t
CtJl/illPfffAntl:y states the Unitarian position! "It was said that. tree oOftlPet1t1on
would at.imnlat.!! the iad1Jetry and inorease the pcpulati.Oll ae it had a11"eady 1D
~lenoS A1N8t and consequentl,y', Hi would Oause 1n t1:".., the 1JlOl"eased proa'08l'1V of the count.,.,. and ita 1nhal:d.t.antaJ'
,

/

1'h" Spanish l"G3de, -s. conteno, (lue le 11bre concul"'l""enCia eetimularia
ala i'l"ldnetria. y to~tM"ia 1a poblaelon como ya se obaeMr'aba en Buenos "tre8,
y de consiqm'rrt~ Yerl:drl.' a CUlU8U'" con el tiempo de blenpa1e Y' _
Mf'Cadoree. ff
Ct., Libra de ,~otas, Tome VtI, PP. 1)8-140.

-

-

1)0
of the lP~ ~1al T~"ty. the l1aenoa Ail"8s...dondnated Congreee broke the

Fund1.l!lental taw of ..r'1.l1UJ!l':'f,
•

1.

_____

lP~t by

w1 thout the sptltCi.ttc consent

to toree

/

elect11m H.1vadavia Hational President

or the .?rorlnoa. l14 R1vada~ then PJ"OCMded

t.~1"'trt~h the Con~ .'L"·H' which made the cit;., of Buenos Aires the

fBderal captt.sl' of the Un!ted Provinc••• 1l5 'the (:fnitarian program vas
climaxed with the

p1:"OmU~t1on

of' the Const,1t.utlon of 1827 J aneth..- T,Jrdtar1.an

oon~ti~ltion.ll6
Vi~
~aM

from t.hls a8VftCt the Com.re1al

by whioh l'tbf'!1"81 econC!!''ltie

various proVinces., but

1'rea~

of lli2S bee__

flOt

only a

ld-.aa could he d1esi!'!m1nated thronghout the

~n *'xt~lY

important

8~

in the

li~rtll

prograM: tor

'lot"luisition of politioal and MOnomic contl"Ol I:"f aU the province••

ti-;0

!':!lite?

~Me8J

?he

Bra'.il; !!!! ~~ !! ~ _
.......nda
......... Orient!ll

p:re$~ntat1.on

of

'"Mt~ (mown rO~l"ly

'S.'lnda

~

complete M.storie baolqrroum! ('\f t.be Republic of

to Spmd••b-Arr.~nt1M

OM..n~ql 01" ~tmtev1deo,

to the 8rul1:tan-PonufJ'1*1f: interest. ae the

C1spla-tine Pvo91nce) wt.'mld 10 wll ~ond
If

ll4or••

adhe~ts ae the Provinee of

tn. P'U'!"'POse of'

t.~i.

paper.

It

~.

"itt• ., ilM Fore1,! 8tt\te !'!?,!N, Y()lt1~ III (Londoo, 1851),

ana

~~~. P.(~-lrn"3, 'MIron Blirgrn,. PT'. ~~!b1
l'l!oardo~,{l1fflne, :! H13tQrz 2!
/tr~ti~p. 311, all dImonetr~te tMt thfl ~tal Law 01 ;J&tPlary, 182~.
[o:;ttJe
creatton of either tl ni\ti~ f!\~ave (t¥eiidency) or thfJ
dO'~'d«"IIlt1on or 1uen<Hf Aires as a nat.1onal capiw.l.

US'Bo:rgin,

fJp.

106-107 t

~M Lf.Wf.IIl~.

p. 311.

histcrlaf'l8 all a~e thtt tb~ UomItitutlcm drawn ttp by
le27 was 3 TTn,ttarian dOOUll:loot, both in ohara....
tJ~r and tomtBol"l:':n. pt). u.h-lh~,ftl0at"d0 L~•• !. Risto
of Arl(tnti~.
P. 372. m1z:atw-t.h Ic"rtlbee, Constitution or the Arrent: ne t
biio ~lcqoJ
1 ri9h ), p. At lind ". S.. lito., t The Vediri! 'i'st;;i
tl'ie ArID!l1 M
b11e
(',}rulh1n~tont 1921.), P!;). 19 a.n3"""fl:
- -

U6rt,.

tollow1~

t.~~ GOMti ttltlonal Congre:it8 in

or

III

Sf!Vv:ll t~g. the Port.ngtle.6 gaining undisputed POM~.r;fd.oft in 171).
17?6--5paniarde tmrnd Montfl"ll'ideo 'tl'nder Gov&mor Zabala

'11S0....?he ihnd. , ()-iental (l~q) JUde

Q

or

~lcnos .t1re8.

provincial gO'\"f!fmmMt. lode-

,

lm-T'N;'(lV of

nd• .fouo

l"8t\ll"1'1$

all 0: Janda t)Jo1t",nta1 to ~1n.

lB09-161o.....srmrd,s'h r'OYalillJu, led bjr i-ll0. make !,Tontfl"l'ideo thfJir stronghold~ th«y dflf,y the Vi~•• Lln1~", and C18I1ft",8.

rebruU7 , 16U-Buenoe Aires Junta ~ ••thms 'lfose Arti,;.. to dri.... tbe
1

• ..

.

~~n1.~ out. of t.lm Banda Orif"ntAl.
May t IP.ll.......nda Oriental declftrOO a proYine~

ot the United lTov1aaes.

January 26, lFl2-Port,,'lIUo.. and Spaniards s1." truee in the lirmda
Orit.mtal; ,\,n1p8 now 1IJ~-ln~oot ohieftain in the lknda, OrtMft.al.

June. lB14--McmtW'idfao ca:ptu~ by a&er1os J\.:!'J"'$s :f'ercea.
J~mlalY, lflr;-Indeptl'nd"rrlt ~el;lU:h11c (Banda Ol"iental de rl~l~) dGelaJ"ed
~t Arttgtt,sf tTn1t«wl iTo'Yir'Jo8a t,ave tht!'tr aescmt to thIs assertion.

Ootobt'tl'", lBl6-....Jawlu·,Y', lP17-... f\tnda t)r1oot.~1 1nvas1on
!ir~"l~~. d~feq;ted in bottle, January 20,

lr11, ~!rmt@V'l<1eo

tnr

the Portuguese,

D1.1rrf)nders.

132

,Ilty,

1~24-fh.nd~ Orifmtal 1s 1nct'iJ"poratf.td

into Brazil as the 01apl,at.ine

T'r'{lvi,nee. U 1

Porttl.troefJe 1.ntpl"'t'!sts.

~Qeh

ddE' hoping to fl'ain cont.rol of the northern Shore

I'

of the R1.o de 1& r'J..:at~.

Finally, ~;ith ~9tabl15;'r'!t.mt of theVtce-J~alty of

,1ur10riietion.

The intAr't&sts nftha

&;nd~

Orlen"l l'uu' l't8V4:\r been hamoni,ous 'With th08e

nt the Pl"'OVinoen on the sonth sho"
:a'lnd~

or the

tl.I!\'I'J"(ih{.nte!tM officia18 even Nlqoested sopnr..tton

~rulin~

of th& 5nltn1sh

in the fa1.1
Ro,,~lt9t

ot

ft~Elnt

to

!1Illt~ulh

~ntev1deo,

8ie,ed

roPO.. , who

th. roy1l118U.

~ft"l"

,

Art1p8

\1'1\8

oo:r:Jf.:i8s1orl4id by t.~. Saav~n

d~t.Qted

t.he royalists and, be-

1~1?, Jllill!n08

1n'W~
"""

tion.

Ai"_ lind ?01"ttlff"Uese interests aimed a

th@ ftt\ndn Cl"'1ental. 119

I

U1Ct••

and

the provinces :fror4

lPlO. :lttmnpted to blockade Buenos

but the St>an1aNs called for l"ortue:nese

711'11.\11,., on JamMlry 26,
OVl"'t'

or

l:n 1184 and. 119?,

Ifl<Je t the &l1'KiA OM"etal bee... t.J'Ml lit.J"ong'hold

M"'~. harbor. UP Tn febJ."WU"'l)". IPll, Artigao

t"ruce

."

1tl0 de 1a. Plata.

~~ne. A H1stt.:llZ o,1~ ".entina, .?P. :?52, 254, 259, ?E.2,
also ;l el en !t. Kf)rr~n·. The ,ot ooalY of Dc:tes. VOhH',,e II (flew
.,
...... p. l '1h
R1,eard.o

29O.-or.,

v~ork, 1914r,)
1,nt

UBs.. Gha~1' ! (If this work.
119BM.tilh
and For~iP,n
Paners, Volu,r..e 111." Pl". t,97-<.)9B ..
• ,~
. tit3te .......cl..--....
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r";"itlnt.ll. and ::tftcr

tl~~i.g:3f.':~blJ"

~1100

otead~,~)" 'WOr:'>med.

In ::'Cbr\MU''Y. 1('14, iJntiooal D~.raetor f>Ohdas declared him

ot' If11j

his

d81~~atesJ re:U~t1ons

~n outll1v. l20 A;.~igilS soon if1Cr"Hls~d M.s !'It'~erwth. ond aftpr inciting rebellion, guintiK! cOf'tr<)l of
'new

di~tor,

,f'l.lvf,t:ol.l",

r~ntrc !H08 rmcl Comfrnt.(;~.

1J:r Januar/ 10, l/'jl!), t.he

had no choice but to l."'OOot.','ri.1lIte the ir;,r!&per,derl.Ce ot

Artigas In the B~0a Orientnl.121
The

Portugt~e~e htu~ noltJt~nt1.or.

as l.rtigaa to 1'"f.'ma!n at larr.e so
T~1l1tm" ~"inn1ng in

nt

rM~r

allo"'il'lg an ineitor to

to their JUlt1..raeial
,

rJ:~~~Ulon

eili(.lh"*t.

Cfim-

tho frpMng of 1816 soon dl'Ove;\rt1sas out of the Banda
/

~""t1;tng

Artir:as a

~naee,

the Buenoa

M.!'Ptl

D!rootor

Pu~r!Tedon

had

i'he p~lI!.ee bf'>twe~ th<'l tar-r:!toM,(:,!S (UrarU mld Hnlted frovirl'04JS)

11 Pf,"rbAf\S gtlanmteed l:Y.f our I1mtual respeot tor the Brit.ish nJltlon;
but it r~blm~n~ t,':ln ~'\"1ty, thn FO'N!i~ ('1:<ped5tion should da:re to

121.In ,\nr1.1. lPl~. '.bfl' inS"trreetion ~!' ;!hich lil"_%" \roB foreed ~
~n 1l-mong thOBf!" of ~i8;;;'Mies ~"ieh were ~.arohine to g1-~fi\ 'hatt,le
to ,1\rtigae. ,~l~ar N'·vr.r hA1d ~11?" 1"n't~ntior: of allomnr, Danda OM.ental
1nr'lependenee. cr•• r:arkp:ltrick, p. 129.
of'tie..

-

tnleh

profane ottr Terr1.tor.y (1 ••,. Banda Orif'lntal), i t is • • • (i.e., it.
vill be) '··t~·2r~(';jc·o"'~ :·0 tll8.kethat tJbnarch (Portl1gveee imporor) £_1

our

~!·"n

~.l:r:«t

and 1tfIIarxms

time of the

fll'"E"

the twonecessar,y su:pporte of strong languaiite.

i~Ort.'lfn~@;8~

vi th a

shol"'t4~~t*

force,

~neral.

of

invasion of the Dnnd'l. rJl"'J.cntal, 3uenos

e~ch.

,i,..ir~Js

At. t.,.'1,e
was .faced

In due t.1.tae, the hMd oS the Portl.l.t"Uose inva.sion
I

'£he l:::lliL:tr',! condition of the

l...eeor. an.1JW1'"(N! E1).tJ1lTedon.

1 onn a.5S1U"~ ~ro'Ur excollSOO"j' 'L'1:l t;, ~ r...t!,t'Ches !:1.':lVC for t"neir
lIole ol)j«lt. the removal 01 a ft'&1"II of d1e'ordor- (Art~QfJ) 1'POP1 the
frontier or the 1:an~clo:~4 of Braz.ll • •• This wise and necesaary
_aSUN O\lght in no X"'Aup_t exo1 te unearnness • .. • since 1t has
bl1!en ~ltl!!!(!ln a terr1t.or)t' whier; had dc"C1ared itself independent
(1.... , Alvear*$ recom'lit1on of thlrn.MU'1t, 181tt).123
lbmcs M.res ~e:nl!tl.mt...'ill 01110141& m'1la'l""tNJ llftder this act of att'roontr.r.
mrt. tdded thldr tbe.

the

In 1ft?l, the

?()l"t\t~H\lSe ~l"'O'rt tar-

trem

desi1"~

tor

e"taenat~~ the

V$~:-~~::',,';1~?l

erupted anev, when

3anda Oriental. rmnexed the

Wri t.ol"Y" Nn&dng it the CisplatiJ'lfl! h-ovinee. l24

long

"'h!l~

of diplomatic notes. f'ol:~larded

,a de~"\'J,nd

tor return of the
I

~'M"'tto1'7'

to U'$ 11nitod Provine. . (Sflpt.embcr 15 .. :1(25).

aiwdarla declAr«h

1~~t18h lom1m; ~ ~t:1te .a,p~r;s, 'volu1':~ IV', r:p_ 10;1...1033.
1?3Mt1.shfi!ol"'Qim!

!!!! St.,'l~ ~'!f'er~t

124l't1.cardo Levene,

!

His!2!Z

Vol"r.1e VJ, np. 1',)1-698.

2!. Arsenttna,

p. )80.

jean assure yO'tt!' . . .llflnoy t tho St4 to or Honttwideo has

her 6ooti~nt9 to hf!; hostile to too 1:noo~)()nt.1on w1th
the l'trul11an ~.iJoe and vi th the Kingdom of BraaU.12'

declar~d

Tho Bru11iu replY (noeiYed in Bueno. Airel! on februa:ry 6, If:24)
rejoot~d

RivadaYia t • theaia oompletely.
\

> - t "

.4.1 ~ a par\y may edet. in tbe Cieplat.lne ~tate in favor of
Btl!!!m08 A1 NJ8 • • • S""nR thflt. d:lJ~('rr~)aneie8 will eft%" (ndnt in
po11t.10111 opinions • • • "it i.e certain that ••• th. (the_> pal1;.1••
hav~ fAnsen, fomentfld by the ~nemifls of t..~G Emt)ire. 126
After rACflll'V'1.n, the

r~ply,

the Arrr.ol"U ne

port and N'ltumM to Boenoa tdres.

rn

~.hxy

&c""lbtUiSaoor

asked for his paS8-

9, lB24, tho f:rspc-or of Bra.il

decillred t.he Cieplatine Provinee to ~ a oofMtual mdt of t.lle Brasilian Eaplre.

on

AU~lf!t

n

/
f

IP~ht

l;moy £t:xt'l"t.O!'dinar..r,

Rivlildn'f'1a.

aet:1~

u Plerdpot,....nt.iar".{ :::f1niswr

~ed fe,;l" i.;'1."~t. ~ta1.n ,and Fra!'lCe.

~d

AtTiviIlfI 1n

./

·~~landt

ftlncavia was conf'r'Ontm "" Oanrd.ng who deolaftd that, dne t.o the
/

'Mtttre otR!.vadavis 1$ eomiss1on. he oould
~'d..mded. offle1al ~Of/!tdt1on.127
the

CommeNial tr~14tV ofV2c~

30tual1,y

'tier..-

c"'Ot.

8tH)

the tYing nor vanIa he be

It vas not until Canning officially signed

(,'"y 12 t 11:'2;), tJu:tt. t{1ftda~a. t41d Out.~int

able to begin offioial h1eb,.ltWe1 dipl..omat1o negoUat.1ou.

/
~~tl.

in '10 d4t 11& 'f1.ata,

R1.o tie 1'1 ;l!!t,a in t."e ~6l?d

A. ~anp

ot nitttlt,

of p~9,I'S thirt,y-three valuntMrs,

,;)00 attcr laYi.f1 ing 1n the C:tsplatine

Prtov1.nce, Ml"tly proc~eded to 1'1'115. the Mnnt'r of l"eVOlt.128 A It'V'OlW'lteer
/
/
f\1"''.\'tV'' wa!!! !'~d~d, t.h. rJortn~nese Yff/:"fJ speedtl.v defe.nt,OO at r~fsam:!u, Sarllnd1

aM Rincon. AM f1n!lllly on lU~ls:t 2<', le2~lt

f~anvhil.,

to

~P$'Wlde

in Bribln,

&.

dltt1cult1e8v6~.

Carming to 1,ntenf'lt:n

07:

Cong1"f~es !"llS held in ~''m1twldeo

do·'.'eloping.

iii.....1. atteF;,pt@d

hehalt of the tlni t(;;d Provine•• in the

~nd~ 0!-1enttll.129 Canning's attitude is pemapa \'mat mcpl"@S8ed in a d18TXlttm to ~blne, Parish on Se):·~~ lS. V'25s

It 18 !lOt our (Brittsh) httent.1cn to thl"OV
~8ticm

of

intGrm,.ti~:

on otn" part, to

ott

P1"eVfWt

l.ightly the

hoBt11itie-s

be'btiftfm Bras1,l atl'd ~t)oos Atr~e, but. we nsh to put that int{ll-l"'fe~e • • • on i:t~..! :!":1r!t rooting, as a. gntu1 tows act 01
triendsh11' to both p~rtt••l30

1atmes, ~~oni8t1.c. Purth~ret Btltatn had not. ae yet granted diplOlMt.io
1"'elations vith the tYni.too Provinee~. Ibid.

-

~ J!~~:";~9~t:?~~~nd':~7iht/'~~~irif_~1':tu~=rs~:~i
erlletIJ in ButmOs A1r.s."
.
"t~

Rloa:rdo r~, 11 History of ~tmtiMJ p. )00, notes tbe l&adenhlp of
the ~ by a Buenos-A'lN8 artii'o Cflr.
labels the reools $8 Bueno.
Aires t?OOP8 or ag~t8.

and

/

129Rtaa?do !.@vene,

/ 1300.

!!!! tJttlto~a !!!. !!. riSccion

l. W.bet... , Voltlme I. op. 12F

dAna thl\t i.ntertEt~e

Jlrienf.ina. Vol. VI (2), p. 566

.'01" the 1"'f:MJerd,otOanning told
ns......:·
Aires

on t.he P.ilrt of Sri t..'1irl in

b~lui1t

'~lEm().

CIiU"

137
/

Thus, li'ftdavia could not perS113.de Britain to openly support the auenos
Aires position in the Banda Oriental.13l Indeed as time passed, friction
/

bet-ween the two !"'len steadily i,ncreaseri. until Rivadarla departed tor the
Uni ted Provinces in October. lP2; .132
,/

The connect·ton between ftivadavia's seemingly imprudent mission to
»ritain, r-\nd the question ot the ruture disposition of the .landa Oriental
becoMes

/

more intelligible wen RiTadavia's diplomatic instructions are

examinedt

The gOYemment f:,r Baenos Aires) bad instl"Ucted. him to attend
~so to "promote the liberation or the Prarl.nee of Montevideo in whatever
possible. 1n new
of the circumstances of t.he British Cabinet's relation with BrasU. tt133

to the ratification of the treaty, and

w.,.

would provide a precedent for other nations to follow whenever the" wished to
interfere in So'ltth A~ean disputes. Ot., Levene, Un Matoria de laNac101l
:\r~entin,a, Tome VI (2), p. «)66.
-- l.llHav:i.ng failed to solicit Enlflish aid, R1vadavia. then ir.sisted that
Lord Strangtord. Sri-tish Minister at Rio de Janiero. had given to him (at the
time ot the Port.umlese-Uni ted Provinces-Banda Mental Truce) a verbal guarantee of t11e .~a. Oi'iental (January, 1~l2). Now, more than thirteen years
later, R!vadaVia told Oatming that be expected the Sri t18h gt>7ertlm.ent to

respect the guarantee. Evidence of the gtmrf\nt"~ and Bivadav.!&·s contention
tha.t a vlI'!rbal guarantee WcU! gtven 1.8 to be found in Ignacio lmnez, pp. )09 .... 311
/

t.

Canning speedil1 dismissed Rivada:rla contention that verbal guarantee.
were ot artY validiW_ Wr1ti,ng to Woodbine Parish (October 19. 182,), Carming
declared t "Rivad/via ought to k:now that t,here is noth1_~ in the whole cirole
o! diplomattc engagements so solem 8S one ot gua.rantee • _ • I confess that
I cannot much repret tha.t the f!Antlemen who could bring torwardsuch a claim
. . . . upon this country . . . . is not continued here as tbe aocredited Minister
of' Buenos 1ires. tt ~., Webster, I. p. 132.

132Rivada~a. left En~~and 8hor~v after Canning made a speech in ~ne
House ot Commons deemng the injudicious actions ot eertain South American
ministers in England, ~. t Ricardo Levene. !!!!. Historia. !!! !!. Nacion A!1entina.
Volume 'II (2), P. S67.

l)~icardo

Levene, Un H1storia de 1&

!'taei~n

Argentina, Tome VI (2).

1)8
The implioations of the instruoti.ans a.re :Jlains
'!'lot to M ceded t.o BrIl)i\11 wi thont a st.ruggle.
;;~.,ror, h3.d

~m

1,nt~nt1on

no

Bueoos Aires

or ~linr111shing
'l""C'IIn

w~s 1rMdnent.

the

'111e thnda CJriEmtal was

Since Don Pedro, the Bra.iliaD

the territory, war betWtMn Etrazi.l

8el4'1tlOS Ai res v1('1~o1nt,

Brit.ish

'«_in th., !"fFt"H'tty ot the sttu,"lt1.on must be f:!nsped before the r'roba.
can M !\t11y unde.....tood.

Eoonomically. wr

bf!t;;~

Br-lieU and ll"H':H:OS Aire.a

(and the %"est of the United Prc:ni:nees) m.,~t stnfflt between two of j:r1tAln '8
,

best customers_

9rtiz11

ae~a1a to

t.I. ~66.

FUl't.tI.&rf!l!Ore, the ereaMon or tM independent ~1re of

have bec!m a

~1al
ff1~:'1

The QUOt",,'lt1on readtu

projeet

rttlAr

Oov1erno 1.

to Canninc •• hMrt.. 1J4
/

eoo~o pre~~tar 1&

ratit1-

c!tc1.on d~l trQttJldo Y' t!,\mblen nrmoVt!il'" 1ft, I1bm-tad de la 1)rovtnc1a de ~nte..
video del modo que puede hac,,1'"5. .. ~pa 7 tIID 1u cu;cunstanclaa ~_

en

~ue GfcI h~lla

el gnbinew Bri.tan:t.oo

p~r"8.

eon 01 Bra.sil."

/

Rivadllrla's position as Pl~nipotantbl"'Y :~r1n1st(.lr and 41voy Sxtraordtna:r;r
vould indlculte that it necenal"Y, 'he had th.• ~
to negotiate new agreements
vit'h ~teinill or ~ssibly ~i~T the C.:rmm~i~l 111"p.>1ty of lP25'. it .and when it
arrived in )Pit..a1n. Wh~t~r was neeesanl"S' to th~ aceo!l!\PlitJ!m1(!n\ of his
rl.seion apnat"'r'ntlv was t.D ~ done.
/

5.S8U~ to ~lvadma p·r1or td his ~kat:lon on Augttst '!7. 1[t24. Thf!SC iru.tnwt1ons !!tNm to i.ndi~~te that the pr0posed Anglo-t.hdt.ed r-)oovi.noes Co~la1 r~~ty (s1~ on £february 2, lfl2!l)

The 1.nst1"'!lC'tion.8 S8fl'n above

\,"9 .... ~

vall 1<1KMl of 'lnDu.,nos Aires "unoff1clal17. tf The pOwm" t.o :prooeed in the
or I) c~l"C'.Al t."~ty we hJ~ .f'rcmt Ca~i:~ t.o ?iftr1sh.
1'heH inat.l"oottone arr1:ved on August 2), Ie:?!.. Tr:U8, Rivadana euily oould
~~liV@ ~ 1n1"~d of the British tr(!FiW in~nt1on befOl"G he depn:rted. ~.,
O. Yr. Webster', Volur.'Ie I, PP. 116-117.
n&~ot:h~t'1on

134

.

Canning declared in a letv-t- to tord Or."v!lle t'h;Jt he was happy to
soo8ras11 "1;n(lependent and mM:reh!cal. If
J H:t~r'Old 'l'e~rley, !!!!
r~u.C).. 2! ~st1er!!lh (london. ~), PP. 2~222.

or.

'o"d.e

1)9

at.tack on the ~d.lian
01"

l'\'lOl'UU"C"", by

such Npubli.cfm. sts:ws a8 ColcRtd. a. Chile

Peru. l~

~r~l

of the B!oaf':aTlu Faud,l.v oyer the
IP2~, the la3t. d()Ct.nJ:\l"l'nt~

tn Aupust. 29,

S:i~ned in london, ~1"'e
tpss than ten dqa

of nr.azilian indepm:uience.

regar(Jing ara.U:1an independence were

th8 entire emlrse of ,negotiations bld OOf;'m held. l36

art~r

',;;;1"'. 13harles :~t.ll!'!l"t W'1\l.a

Q'tlE!6tion

the

Por~Aleru~" rA(H)rldMon

of Draz1,U.an independence,

r.Uspatched to Ri.o de Janiero.

the

!:1s intll'nt1on t

nf'fI'Oti~t1on {'If a c<:n'!Jereial t;r-elllt',,,, ldth Hr!l:z1~.1'" In r::O...-ember, lS2S,

9rlt~Sn fOMally ~'I('t,r.Ml!d diplQmatic recognition

to Br,azU.1 )8

Tn eas,*, ()t m111t.a.r:r action, Brazil ctmld Ill';,t,"tys saek European fU!l8istal'lOe
l'ms, fl1.plom~t1.c "e~ni t.ton

through T'01'tug:ll.

St:'tt0 WJqS

l."~f'j%rl1l.t.ivp

i~od 01" pe~suad5d

n8a1.t~mee

-

.for

~eno9 k1r~8.

t..b mrp';)Ol!"t the

of Dra1tl1.

llnit.~N:!

'b:';,

~t 10:t.1.f.I't one

EU1"QP«tilu

Soocndly, unlflss Br1t.aln

~s

neutral-

Provinces, ahe '"Itght well oome to the

This 138t !)o8sibili\v htild to be avoided &t all costa.

or

13Sldl1ard Stapltltm. ~ ~n"t'I!R'?nC.ne~

136rne courts of Braltl

.2! ('~i[o

C~l'in1rltIt Vol. I, p. 32 •

and Porttlgal held tJu:t 9r:1ti!i!'h govenment in high
Portuglll a1 T'f'/flr):t h~ld a cOttme:rctal tretlt,r v1.t.h Sri t.ain !i\OO thus it
~d natuT"alfor Brita.1n to do t.h@s~. Ct., Ed\.iard Stapleton, Volume I.
P". 323-124. '101\11'\8 11, ?p. 18-19. and Hel(n'i"''!eller, \ToluM II, p. 124.
estt'!tlJJ,.

131~rct Stapleton, Vol'lmEt I!, P. W.

138Ib1~.

-

II

Volume 1, PP.

3?~-3?'3.

p,.n.eeticm8
It t8 "lAttvely i~o8s1bl. to dele{{ate to

lQrer one

partioulsl" motive the

causation for the ratification of th@ 1B2$ Co~rela1 Trf'inty by' tho United
f'rorlnces delega'tes to t.M OomtltAltlonal

The desire ot the

CongN98.

Untta.:r1.&n PanV' for "ftntual polltlc~l doll1nation
t~r of' British ~ta11tittcm or ini'.erv0ntion

ot

all the iJnlted Provinces.

it str1.n:gem; measures wre taken

to rreguate Britl8h commercial 1n~r.sts 1n Rio de la f'il&t.a, bellef on the

part of some in~1vidua18 in the principles of economic 11lx1l"all_. the Ge.sire
on the 'l'8rt

or all

for n1'llt1onal reeofmition Md preetif:flt,the hopG o!

All of t.heM fatt.oY's (with the uoept.1on ot the

OUW!.ng 'th$ Sanda Ilt-ioot.:tl t
last) :18

ob"erv1~ble

in

th(~

T"tIOC...

rtliOOrd of

'nNe, ttnay be a~'waed that

llJlOb

th~ If'2$ Con~rt..1t.ut10l"..al ~f!J••l)9

of these was ot w-arkedimportance to one

ttl/!

the othor of the deleptea.140

CoMldtn"lltion of ftCOnOlYtic liard e~1"01&1 ~~nts betV'NC nations o£
tAkes ween, months, ~t"ha.,t)s oven y~.".
the p"e9Wt'~ of'

It

In 51,. dr~ (F@bruary 12-18), undw

d~ for 1~1#lte ~OM\d"llt!on ~(~

r$3re1a (Btl.~. A1~8 £:tteCuti"

'b1

Las Bens and

ott1cer.), the cOI'J!$titutlonal deputt_a rat.it'l

a o~rebl tr*".ty~doh would aff~t the devolopr:ent of their e01,mt~ 1.'01' a
least thf' """,t of' the century.

Th,Qt t.lte dele~ates f\ll]y realized the extent

of t'h&1r action •• in W1":I.l8 01" t."'e economo fUwre

and '\h18

raf~tor t<\llVI!S

ot t.heir country, 1. unlike •

the sttuf,tion all the l:'iOre tr&glc.

l)9Reviev !;1bro ~ Acta",. Vol'U~ VI! t pn. 131...1$1 t and pp. 16:3-1fll.

llt~4It Btlnd~ trlootul il\Jtmte tiliS it'lPort,.~mt,
pp. 130-13f' of' Chn~t.~r nI, ?art. II.

t'lt

least to lbeoos Aires.

-

Ct.

Whether

01"

not t,he congressional deputies ever had a!V" choice in the

quE'stion of ratifying the document is a queation iofhich must be considered.
Noting the

f~ct

thAt the opposition was unable to win

a~

concessions and

that the treaty was ratified ldthout amendments would tend to indicate
brlhl"'ry or coercion was used in order to force the delegates into line.

A.ctual proof of such an arrangment is lacking, and wi.thout it one must

aShme

that, theoretically' at least, some delegates possessed :freedom. of choice in
the matter. 1h1

The gJ'cup of critioal imDortance was the Bllenos Aires delegation.
,

Oon-

stating of over for\Y per cent of' the Congress' number, the passage or

rejection ot the treate was, practically' speaking, dependent upon their
decision.

~ wonders.

Could not the leaders of Buenos Aires (who controlled

the delegation) have realised that onee the British were given legal sanction

for 'What they had already achieved J they would attempt to gain more and more
power, thus eventually making it virtually impossihle to di.slod.ge them?
There are no books J reoords, or
adequatA answet" to this question. 142

m..'l tflrials

available which provide an

It 1s the opinion ot the writer that

lhlOnly the letter written by Parlsh to 1& Plata (february' 18, 182;)
tends to indica.te that presSllre or illicit meaS'Ures were used in order to
aohieve til tavol"able decision. Of., Chapter Ill, Part I.
14210 t,he ca.se ot

-

Ri.va~via,

his trelltment at the hJmds of Ganning seems

t.o hay, caused him second thoughts in regard to 1lr1:tain's real intentions in
the Rio de 111 Plata. Parish noted that u:pon his return to Buenos Aires in
Novembw, Ift2S, his mannAr was notieea.bl;r colder.

l.rina l(q-Shuttleworth,

p. 299.
/

A review ot the bool(, Rivadavia! La F.conomioa-Argenti.n8 by Rogdee C.
Fri..si is foand 1n the ~fi!p!-n!e lmeriean-Ri'V'Iew, Xv (February, lP)4),

142
mleh

these

/

f1Ml

as Garoia,

"l1fm hf'!li~

opm~nt

/

;t1~d\'lvia.

an(; in p.El1'lt?'t"al, t.he Un1t.llrian

r~n1 tSl"h.n 1n~'l"'(')'st.s ~ter{': c~~nd~

ool:tt1cnlly ane eooool'l'Ii.oal1y.
tn

~<he

fi!1Oonom10 prlnetples and

to do so.

It

to

'1)OWM".

foreign

10 th#j!tll! intl!1rrt)sts, the r,r;f)at valufJ of the

fl'lct that it

~Ii),~"

a

,mgr~m ~8?Oused ~

the~e 'rrlnciple~

tnt~lral· rt~~<O'l'rCca by

control of' t.he naM.on both

~'!n

Me~m8 ~b'l the

liberal

.
the Unitarian 1nt.t<'fl"ElStS OOllld be

(trel}l> trade, etc.)

T!n! tnMIll'tS lft)Uld ha'W' no tl"<mble l!ll1.m.ng and
'POlitiesl

M'entually

t,h1t ~ntually. economic in#()gl"'lt100 and national devel-

wcmld come thr'otl$h the explo1 t~tion of

lr2~ 'i).. ~ty l~

j J3rt.y

l'Ml"'P

ooOj')tAd, then the

M1nt~in1ng

If only t.he !ritish would be

theme.I"__ in

:'1t':rci.rul~h~E.Wolant

in the

p. 66. fhtl l"1W1mfM" concludes th'.'tt R1.varlavia did rtOt ea"=, ~ch tor f<'.fItland,
mlt viewed th.!'it t,:ltion as Q I'lll"!-1U18 for cO.l.ud.ng thQ roonomie (iewlop~t\&nt of his
own nation. 1~t,18h SUOOtt.ftS .,\11d Se1"'9'e to $t~ hi.s own political
power in tht.' nr,5.W t''roVincas. COf"iltts of this boolr we1"~ unavailable at
,.>t t.ool" !~~\,1bCM"'t or n!u."pf'l" (Uni.vcr~1 ty of Ctri.catto Tlbrary).

interests which led the batt1e tor the political separation from Spain, led
the nation into eeonolJl.1c dominion under Brl t.'! in..

When one recalls Dri tish

l'IIllitary failure in 1B06-1ROO, and the ratifica.tion 01 th~ 1825 Commercial
Trea.ty t once again the point is

d~monstrated,

You oan oatch more flies with

honey tha.n YOU can with a. hickory stiok.

III.
Mariano toforeno had favored

,Q,

Ijm~urSI01-!S

e~reial

hope th,.t that nation could provide the
products it needed. 143
February,

IB2~,

treaty ,.11th

Unit~d

area t

Britain in the

Pt'ovinees l-rl.th, the manufactured

During the treaty ratitieati,on proceedings in

a libf'ral spokesman

• • • said that free competition would stimulate the industry
and increase the popnla tion as it had already in Buenos A.ires;
and consequently it 'WOuld cause in time, the increased prosperity
of the country' and its lnhabitants.lh4

The liberal

propene~ts of the treatr realized that

British interests

vouldcome to acquire large holdi~s in Argentina.

However, to proponents of

economic libf-ra1ism, this methodws the only

whereby the Argentine

!1\f!!nnS

would u~ true economic development.

In ~rs:ntin" economic concessions to England in the 182~ Commel"Cial
Treaty, Argentina liberal adherents assumed that in rerard to Latin America.n

1430f'•• Chapi;er III, Part I, p. 82

~., Chapter III, Part

n,

or

this thesis.

footnote 113.

~ t1n1ted f'rtrrlnees-?ra1!.il Cfl'tll'lict
~

of this .11.ne ('It th1nld,ng.

~:I\l."'iflc thA f'r~~~!"VaM.(')tl

of'

sw:iftl:r dOr.lOnstrated the basic

;;(') one oM.g'Lnally asked 3ri"1n

~aee

i,n order

th~rt ~H'~r

to udiate

e"OlIJHrcial and _l"1tilact

1ntp1:'~H'ts l'dP,'1t ,,1"(;81'(1<·...145
,

tA') ~t'~1n ~, the TTrr1.ted Prov:lne~9J ,~m~mt,lne elair.'J.~ 1100 a~it:icns in regard

to the &tnd!\t t;t"ientc'11
~mo while

r~,~e1.Vh~ M4 ther

s;,rrv&thy no'r mlPPOl"'t !rom the 1:i:rituh,

originally 8'l.l'Pportif'l.t\ a po11ey o£

OM..ontal~ 'W'~1"'~

l1'dte willing to

mak~

~.nd~)end~nee for

the BJi.%X!a

an abrupt change of' policy vb:en

!~1

(}~l"!1~.a ~1..r:nPd ;. tl"f'''l;~ (~~ :'JUt 11'27) !"0Oognising :ara'~d.l. la protecl'toratn
thA (Hg~)'lt."d terr1. tory.

+.h1 nr t.e

11~"lthinlt~n

The i3!r-U,inh eor.tef"rn tor

in Are-entina. it }ras

ptMIOe

t,~p..t

in tho Rio de la Plata

in ::I()'t;rt.b America,

tine Q!'m11".Ilti ona and 13M. tish tontgn ,olicy oould indeed
~Ei

-

F'alklnnd l!"lt1MS ecrup

t.r.\t';

~

OV'fi'r

l~rg<:!1-

btF;, ant.aganist1c.

triumph of British diplo!:'.atie policy

14S
~nt.v h~dt in .4.rt1cle I, pledited "p~tual 4.'111 ty" tmtween the
The l.\otiYit!es of the British
be descrlbed u

thi. atrair

~!'d.able.

It

ot DM. tish

~

even be

1,nterp:r~t

arf.t1u~d th3t

British activit!" in

strong'Etr

or the two nations,

wbat "ami." !''!eant.

Once again, the

tON"ign poliey and the olaims and aepinti.ons

atilt8 were dfml'.mstrfltPd

to

natj,ons}l~6

in rega.t"d to the P'u'klands could not

that 1'tr1t:dn, .u the

dtm!On~~d

simply took it u',"on itself to

a1."\l8

@'O'\I'ern~ent

two

or the

Ar~nt1ne

be antagonistic. w.od the Falklands aftair sened

only to ~'V&tAI toolings ~~ad'1 ruffled dlu"ing the~ntine-D,rauil

oont1.ict.
In reva'!"'d to the A'r'R6ntine diot,'!ltor,

';~;,,~el

lic••a, h18tor1oal

inte~re

tat!on in the futVt'" ..., undergo drastic revisi,on.141 Dtlr1.1'11 the pmod of
the French and lritieh l)locbdee (lfl3fl""lPlU. and 184S-1t:49), Ro• • ~ed to

the spin t ot 1806.1801. and 8olid1fied much of the nation behind

fttaVlken

him.

OMe qain 1n the &nda Oriental, British policy and A:rgent.ine national

l!uJoil"atione once: !.r,aln car.e into oontliet.

Rather than acquiese or register

vai.n protest, as had been dOM in the ·past. Rosas ohose' to flabt,.
• .". had
Wo$e

DO

great

occupation

146ct••

MJeCeta

ftS

against

II

cont.1nental land

Mas

The :Royal

oX' aga1nst a people

pria1"'ily ar,rlcultural.

'01"

DIi_.

Appendix II, Article I.
a narrati.e of \he Falkland Islands
.11111u5 ('JOebel. 1'be S~l. for the 'AAklsnd, Is)and8 (~ HeYen,
ln7), pp. 34, 409, 4U, .and Be.
•• ~.; "Pi'\il
,~il'ICLt.nd Islande
~;~te,lt ntae.ani!, Aarl.cS;l1 ;!1.torl~ ~wJ IX U~rt 1929), pp. 471...
aftair.

!I.,

1h7To

~ hi.steriana and politteal .aut.~o". Rosas

vaD

an evil tyrant

and nothiDc elM. The g~ attiwde demonstrated tv Domingo S~iento
se4mlS to haV0 becone that gemtrall,T adopted in the vo:rke ot Argf'ntine hfate"..
Tn hi" Cont.ra Roaas, )l"d F'di tion (Buenos Airee, 19~), ;,}am1ento heap. abu,se

146

would prosptll!1"'.

Al"f,'ent1na Gspirationa and

tdi'!l.S

hlrld run afoul

ot

Drii18h plan.

and designs d\uoi.ng tho Brad.11an war, and during the Falkltmd Island. con-

f'H.et.

!~1.ateb"

prior to the e~ncemMt. ot the French blockatle" 3.r1 tain

h1ld sought. to hays ftcsas grant to the 'l"f'!noh the concession8 they desired.

During the heat of the
\,c,sa.'3 1n oMer to gain

hlock~t Britain hat! f.OO!!lt'ted
.a,

new slave trade agrcer;ent

preosure upon the harrled

6Ulrl ~ial

conce....

edom.lJ. 148
I

I

r-tous as a 't'Q:rant, dictator, ~w. His L1t~~ in the EtT!ft1ne iWbl1C 11'1
or ~." Fdition (New York. 'i'm)7it;i 11 much Sit .' uWfir:iiinaliii Of
to and 1nt.el"'Pt'e~~t10fl of Al'Itmt1M hiau,JY. Sanniento
denounces all J"ed.,-aU,sts as "barbui,ane," (P. 1?P" :!osas represents l'ttbe
eli.". of ba.r'barianiau (p. 127). The blockades ot lP3P...1B40. and leJ.S-49 :.'C.
ltpl"OVoked by h1. (Roue') b"tl~11t1~•• " (I'. 1?7). Sam1ento ta111 to comment
on t.."le 8!-1t1$h and iTench conduct in 'the llio de 1a Plata, ap~'armtJ.y analysing
the.e all 'b1 ~:<!.el.s••

upon

th.

llt.Ys

as

.

Sanrbmto aee8 ftothi,n« 'lIt'l"Ong with the eOO!per'!l ttem of t."le ~~ra o£ the
AJ"A'ent1ne Com!d.s81on ~ ttl. Al"gftntina IS enemies (P. 130). Sandento prais$a the

Tinita?1.ane often Cpr,>. lll!, 12P, and 1'9). Speaking of' the Un1tar1QM,
Sfn"J,i,ento eOll'dlftted, ltT>fartf of theee men (Old ~it&t"lMsJ are sUll among \).8.
'!hey- are wh""t r'fI'mIt.ins or thP l"'epuhl1ot the f'nita!"ios 01' le~~ fom 4 d1etinct
clan of lWftt reco~i'" 'Qr tM1l" manners .... ooarlnl .... their religion
is the !\rtJUN of the "f~:tbllc . . . . " Ibid.
12fl.

- ,P.

Possfbb" l10sas ':';1ght have f!ven drcnm.ed I'll t.he blood of' his victims, but
the writer qUf!stiMS the wisdom, t,'1e r1g''1teotUlnese and the patrlottm ot the
TTrdt.aria'N' aM the Al'"'fr.&nMne 00_1"8108. Rosas wu ind~ed t:vNnnical. but t.h..
f'Tnit.t:lrlan t.hinkfJ" and 8;!"mj)athi2.f'rn d-tSiilay no qualities whioh would tend to
h~ .de th@!I! bettflilZS oondnetOl"'S of their nnt10n ts attain.

1480t•• Hel"sl~ttl Oomerclal. 'rM:t1es. VoluM VI. pp. 1?)-124, for'" cOP)"
of the nfN sln-e t;:;:~.'{'9'.. 1"H18 troat).'.! is pftrhaps :':ore ilt:l'Pol"tant tor what. it
iil¢ll1.es thar; wh~ t i. t declll1"'&s. Ffi, 1.t an.v. ,,\~entin& ,",sM'tl~ would ~r be
on the Atr1can a1!'!" patrol. Ttm.e. th\1!! Bl"antin~ 0.1' reciprocal M,r,-hts to the

147
Lastly,

art tainhf,'ld

joined vf th the }i'rene." in an ....t~ to foroe Arp;en-

tine eompli.!mcp. with BMtish dee'lree.

Tt the British and Arg(,l'ltine atu and

des1qns W'ere to crmsistentl,y eIa_h. 'U'hy then should .9M.tain be aU.owed to
enjoy e~a e~fal pri~"n(!r!;'4fJ in Ar~f!ntina?

This type of reAsord.ng doubt-

less 1n.f'l:ueneed Rosas, tor in IPt;O. he told Sonthf.'m. British v,o"~tal
r-eprescnt3.M.ve in !Jlenos J~:lre:l. th~;t he 1,ntoodcd tc cancel the 11\25 Oo~r

c1,~1 Tr~nty,1h9
Rosas def'fN~t in lrt'5? ,tlnd

@1dlo

Civil strlJ"e, mMC'Ml debt. et<:! ••
;,loreover

rn:·ot~etf!'d

Br1 tiah @COnorrd.c

ended all dat1{!er to 1lr-itain. h~Wi)Vt)l".

ke~t

Are:...~t1na 1ntnm,'!l11y disol"fl nni'3ed.

b,y trellt;.r, Royal 'Na"t"Y and linitlese f1naoo'ial baeld.ng.

inw~nt8 C;;)ntbnled

to

soU.ditYthem~3elv~s.

-ror

beoord.ng

in time (m:a"!lple, 't":dJ.rol\de) r.mtional institutions.
'l\18

IF?t:'

a.~f!\ment.

principles

~1al

treaty

(Ulm"At

,.J

t1nuJ be jud;;M as an obscure

ecOllOnli.C

/

Ignacio ","nt\$, ae.mad1no 'illvadaTia 's IJOCM!t.uy, vr1.ttng ot the

or l1b'N1ia1!l

emboaied in the trea\7 _ hatled it u

the 1~"31 pnl1l1'ltMry of th~t nn order (1.e •• H,~rll1) of' &ocial
and comme:re1al relations • •• In it (1.8., th~· tre"lt:r) are lr.eluded
the f'unda_nul princ1plH--the inrlolabil1t:" of p1"Of}erty. and the
.ecmr1~\" ot s)""n~s, \7hat~v··-r the or~t~in or eit.~er,l .in peo.ee tII.'!1d/
or in _'I" • • •1

f<Ollfta bad ~,..motl'1y dMlined to atgn this ,",,'IV. fOl" he had holM'ld to
obtain in T" tUl"'U. eonce3cions from Br1t,Q1n. in :r~r1'lrd to the 11'25 C~lal
Tre"lty. The nfMld tor empport dorlng the h~1ght ot the block.. rO'l"Ced his
hand. C!f. t C'..ady II p. (:4.

-

lh9£!;o ...'fohn

Co.d;y, !Jp. 21;1-264.

1~Oy~o10 ~~e2, Account ot tho ~~""",,,,,,,,,.P--;;;;;;';;';;;'
Unt ted Provinees 01' the Rl0 d- 1a Pl!\!ta.
-. -

nl"C8MW themselves,

,~rr~entlM

lacked the power to

CMMel.

or bring '~bout ~oti",ttions tor the purpoec of l"t'lvision.

eit.h'€l" the tro;;.tq
l"hv nut,ion oould

.

ar1 tish .Y.pOf't,~ to the ftiveJ" nate ~kcd.9d to fl.J99,5'15 for thfl yenr

lflL.9.1n Prom that t.imEt. the1rprlvilogou guaranteed q, trooV, Jaalt18h

1n~rt?~'t8 bfl;c~n

The "..:n'1.ou8

to ilour

!'I(m~ iI~to the dovelopit,ent of Argentina. 1S2 ltf 1900,

gO'V'~m.,~ts ~.p.;lob

have nll.«i in At"Ient1na sim••t. least

lP22 htilft

*l'l 1ttsuing new senes of: paper

'~ndill08

and P1"'8..1dM~.

~,;ot

tiOMY't

end bo:rrowins foreign gold.

llnt.ll 1883. ns ~nt1na placed on • praet1c.al

financial tooting.1S3
•

u

'·'arb~. 5u.er.o~ t~~r{"8 ~ .!!!!. ~u~t, (London, 18S2 " P. )f:~.
lS'2Leland Jenkins, '!'be ~tton of "it18h <;:pital .!2 le1t) (Ltmdon,
ls:L"'oodbine

1927), p. 3)3. Jenkins por'n~i r:r1m;')r~ lP~ a~3, about on.h':!lt bIl.lion pounde W~" inYei'1l4d by gtulil1shmen in
th@ world.

VUOiOUB

enterprisfts

8l'O'UlUi

lS3J ohn H. i!illiarr,s, Arg"1~t1ne: !ntprnat;\o~ T~d~ undor !n?<mvwt1bl!t

With Britiab ~n¥lf't.nt,on be11tW1!lf!' in the .future dWf:>lopment of' t.he
Al~entine, and both nnttonB1

and

railronds, port hoilitif.·s and
$':Iter~nae

f,>ft'lY1.nc1.al otf'iciBls det.~m1nfl{i t.o have MW

bu'.ld1n~g,

n 'd.t,,;',tion

of st:!lw, bonds tor En«llBh It,tJld ~0;"'1'F

8

V4~ CN~~t~d whertlt(y

the

menM by which the itrgt!lntine

~Vf'rn,'·l'I.fmt CO'Illd wlild new tnc t l'1t168, f.lnd mer:t ~enses.1S4 BM.t1,sh loans to

lfl?2

l~

IP6«)
IP10
If.71
IP7''2-1P13
New loans, in~stt .-ro1"tlaat1<m, 0181 -me tor dil\~;,:0:; dtt:r1ntr revolutionary

unr: .~ ln~:tJ, otc.,

!Y,U'''l$d

thl; t.otal debt of. berth n.fltional anrl provincial

ments to !3r-itt~h ~nvesto'l'"n !1nd Inte'l"'~8ts as
J

or 1900 to

gov~

tl:?5,OO2,no. 1 ,,6

T

'?M!~~ !!O'~Z (Ca!'1brldpte, l•••• t 1920), 'P.~. llr. ~';illi9_ r-.otl>s thl'it in the
~ior 0 li~~nttM, as late ;}s IP90, pt'!:r'DONJ ptljril1g' for ftOOOS with gold
co:h. w're loct<.t upon with tn._picton. Ibid., p. ~!~. Prm,cus to lBel. e.wh
rrrnvinee, in addlt'h)f\ to TCl.rl O'~S indepen;'ent b:;.uks. iu,':m(ld their ow types ot
OUl"'Nney' •

~1. or the tqpe ot bol"l"md~ indttlb"t!d in by
p!'()"tinc"al ,;10Vf'!"'IT!\'1ent~ is nmib1 tOO in the loan subn1"1.bed tor the f"roYinco of ~n~ 'e on
14, lA8). en that date, the prov5nce authoMZt1'd a tor~iW1 gold loan or .117,000,000 t1t 6% 1.nterest. This loan
was s:nthor1.zed tn order to collect sutN.eS~nt !'Imda to pay orr a prior loan
i'l'iade 1.n IB11&. ltIh.ioh vould ta.ll due in 18P4.
lS'hIbtd., p. 3fl.

\rr;P.ntina

An

's n~t;:ttrn~llind

1_

1,S'hdtro 1\P,'Ote, Finances at the A!If'f'ltino nEi'P\lbllc.~ansiat~d by D.
Tra~ (Buenoe A.t~s, ~"" '-p:-ir.""
... ,

This t1sure beeOM. all the more enll,f,ht8ning 'when co!'.\PJ!lred to the total

natiomlll debt figure

n4tional

~d

ot OIJ?,?6,h60.151 In effect, about Rl% of

provinoial dobt

WQ8

owed to

'r1t1~h

the total

subjects.

The estimated value of foreign (this figure includea Oermrtr, Prance,
the Un! ted Statq't Dr! tain .md BelgiUM) invest.>nents in Arr4mtina as ot 1697

~s £)?6,OOO,OOO.158 Est1~t~8 on the British share ot this amount ran ~
tl7~tOOO,OOO to 12~O,ooo,ooo.lS9
This
extre_lv

DT'ElpoMel"anee
Bdvanta~O'Us

ot

Sri t1:;h 1nves'brant vas looked upon as being both

and e:ri.r'emel.,y dangerous.
,

sQtte, "Rng11sh Oil,?! tal since the dawn

ot

Accordingly the view of one

the ,:~entine has been the great

nropulsive ~~~nt in all nfltional Progr,EHIU:1(>O
Or. the other hand, he who ho.s his hand astride tho purse

leverage.
l"'e~ard to

1':"'iQ

:'0880581'8

great

predomi.nancfP ,FIt Brltish capital ill Argmtina and eSt'acial1y in

the PT01t sums owd to British interests by Arrentine SOlrerment8

made ta'VOrablo consideration 01 !ritish interests inescapable, whether they

be in the national

in~at

or not •

•

1S1 lb1d• These f'1gurEla are veri tied l1u tewandowsld. and Martinn. The
A;!8llt1ne-rn the 1\mntieth Ce~1tU!Z. Transl!lted b.r ~rnard l'iiall (l.ondon;-"
'I1 " p. ~j:-:-

'

,

158Ib1d•

- A.

1'~4.

111rst, Awt~~ (!.ontion, 1919) J P. 152. I!1rst gives the tipre
of f.l~tOOO.OOO. '!'he
::'leI" ... ir;ore is ::rub:lcl"'ibed to W ;'(,f,ttson, p. 19, and by'
Brneeto ?-Tolson, "ftrR:enttne Co.nrce wUh the United States and l:~land,"
The Amala of the Amerioan J.oad!!£ of Political. and
~
Volume
mI. (3'UtY;:t!R5!); p. M. · - _.
- ...
,..
·

:.»oeial

l~ndowk1 and

llodriguea t P. )16.

••

With the ~ltin'lt1on of the Crimean War. the Brit.iBh .hipped

to

alen08

Ai~ (lP~)~ a looO'mOM.Ye. eenral eoaehet.;, and fJI~X miles of track, all of

which hBd ben or1.mnal1" lnteMAd tor the Cr1mea.

161

W1t.h about 168 work-

men. lfJilU.am Br~ 'uent to A,rgmlttM and ~1:t1t a short t"()\Ild-.. the backbone

of Br1. t1811 !"ailway' cont:rol in Argentina.

The Argentine railway. developed

almost ovt!1"nlf',ht.
K1101'ltilt.ers162
1~S?

186S
1~10

10
240

181>

132
1,956
2,S16

1890

9t h)?

IP~
l~a!.

Ifl9~

1900

4,~02

14,116

16.S6'

As ot IB91, the 'Palue of the NU1"OIlde 81iood at,
{a}

lelonrifttlt to the Nation

(b)

BelGnlingto th~ Provinces

(0 ,

JelOt'tfrl.~

to Foreiltn Companiel

• 1l.919,n9
IP,2.33,S91

. 266t!11.72163

'il'J16,62;,074
1.

161Jobn i~1te. A!I!!'t1~ (New York, 1942), p. 2J3.

,1

162 ~. ~J m..t ..V~'J
"""""

'!"

~.

-J.
?':"l

152

or
lP:~

tho total miles of railr'oad la1d
was

~!OV'ortMent

O'limOOt

85

of 1890, 6;% wu British owned, about

::md 111(, W&8 owned. by ;?r<mee c.nd other oountr1as.164

""

lines y~e non-Nddente of Argentina.1r,s

• • • on tho capital 1~nV98ted in the oonstruction ot private linea.
• r,uara:nttf ot six ~r o~nt 18 ~1ven l:f/' the 'ederal. (Arr!~ntiM)
gOV@M1':;1(;t't. with the o'bUg",tion on the part. of the railroads to 166
ntand t..'1. amoact reoeiftd when tbe line, become. selt-~.

The .......act t1,u!"e as to prot1.t.s
but in May, lA9?

_ti~~~·

f'resldent Pcllltrini

the iri t.isn-oVt!Eld raU.,..s is Ullknown.
8ta~d

be:fore the

'~erl"ine~.8'

Th"Nill"OM ltnes mould have N~d to the ~t.t whicb
ells.nr';~ed t'1~1.r cI1p1 t;)l, a e~rt:dn ??'recnta.ij~ of thtllr to~
profits. r~th1ng hu ooen ~tllrnedt and althe"a" tho net profits
of several Ilnfls h,lW t;!r(~11tly ~?:eeed~dthe inte1"t':st guaranwed.
none of these lin.ee have ret'f.ll"nOd the surplus, iUI the law NQUiro8•

., ron .,164Wi1!iam Gra.'1u, T::r.elish .1!:.~\lenee
.j..

7-" "

p. ) •.•

!!:. ~ !!J!r.~til!!

(Bueno8 A.-1m,

16~qt!!Km, p. lllt points t:nd.. th:;t t.h~ dirootors ot these railroads
also rfil"!lt, c.

166~tine ~~~~bUe, PP. 107-108.

in LoMon, not

~tmos

Aires,

ct~t

M?

weN

1$)
The Il.l'ition has paid ~16.000.000 in gold wi thoot rleTilan(iil'lg tl:le
tulNllMnt or the above oltltc_tione.167

~.

In

1~90,

SrU.lsh irl'terezts bou;rht

A~ntine ;1t)ve~nt.

the:

t."H~

!'4Ste.l"fl

Ary~nt1.ne If.Q1lroad

trom.

!n J!;::!({,. 1l'91, the;;lr;7f:mtine r,o"l*';:rtl1:~nt ~'uspended

th., six per cent ~a.ranteG which had bf"$~n otfe:r'('d to the ot.her railroods.l~
S<'hortly ~a.ftcl". the l.ondon :3toek i:~h~ d~1doo to bo,yOott Arpnt.ine

~old

bonds,

~o1t(r~;nt

'bonda :and l"Ational h3f,lk (Ja.tlQO Nnc1ooal) shAl"es.

169

to

The .\l"f!ontine Wlv·'·rnr,~¢"nt quick1:\'" ~1l11:l$d th4!! ~n"Or or it!!! 'W'tlY'8, and br;~an

'The oatllPftifmo or Rosas and Roc& . .1nst the unnaei!'ied Indians in the
~mtorl_

ot

9QUtht1J'n

and central.

fflIt'Plo1tati,cm and dev01otment..
a'batol'Ote ~~l!\Bsit.y.

catt.le AM

Dh~p

Arr,~nt.:lM

~aehlng

had Md. new area. available

tor

these aHa maele nUlvay· lauUd1ng u

1ly- building railway., the 'nnU.eh gAined the supPOrt of

f:st;'ulCie1'*O

('""m~r$.

and preeipi aUld Ute dovelOpMnt of new

wh~tlt ~r.d eernleretlf;e In the 1.ntwl":iQr.170 llt';f'Ol"t~ the oots1nninr;: of t.he

170A,n ~1p. of the ohln,~ea b'l"('·.l~ht :'l,betlt in Arf~l!'UnA 'tty tho railroad.
Mf·n in t"te ex.1.l.;~ple of Ju.1uy prcnrinoe. J:Teviouel3' wcb com, at the
end of the h{\l"Ve~lt sell~on ws bu,rned, b("c.nusc th.En'e was no 'Way to ship the
emesa cam to a ma:rk~t. \:11 th the ~nt. ot the ra!l~. not onlJ" vas th~re
now a mt1\rl-':et tor the cern, but n~'II1 and increased act"eRce liaS needed to ~t
can

~

twentieth oent.u:ry-, an open alliance lxrt-w$n th(i;

.8t~nc'!.ero owners,

an tish

t..". f.,()Oi~ (:ural, was 10rr,00.171

01' the optlll"ation of 't.his organiotion was l,ot to

'[Je

ra.illf~

tmd t."'le

lne £'1.111 implie~t.1on8

reAlised until the two-

tieth eentUJ"Y.

The first bank opened in ArRenttM 'lfU
tOt"tlaed excluiv(;Ily'

t.~e

a'lnk of .9ueno8

ot British atookholde!"s.112 This bank,

Ai~s

in lft22.

despite seR1"<:U

reorpn1satior.s, changes in funct1ona, and 'bankru;rtci_, fStlrrlved the n1Mtt~entb centmT.173 In lfl62, t.he seco'B'i i»nk ,evAr est.ab11BfJeid in l4.rg4,ultlna,

,
the deJu&ncl..

.

tInder mlch ei.row\uJtanees" the value ot the lJmtJ increased.

cr.. ,
111!(OOWlC'1l

tr<eme'l".(iOllsl:y ..

~d:U11a.fJt (~,

p.22.

?':cCT'I':'a and 'l'hUrI;lQll inn ii\&tre, !tlnt6rnat,iorAl Compet.1;tiontol"
1:.'1e 1'rade of ~rRent:imlf If ::i~di.s .!!! \~or¥. E~O!~. Volu::ne IV (June, 1931),
p. U')4. The tnglish ndl~'U,ys ~:;ade1.t pO~lSibie . or cattle and sbeep Gst.am1 ...
eme to f,~t their herds to sal&d~ros. and thus §a~t products to f!~pean
!'l'.1.lI.rkets. In rp.tum, th~ ~s:t~~?~c'~eroa ~r@ e~-q~ted to buy Bri t.1OO produots
exolll.ive'lT. l'hus ... loose alliAnce between antish and 8at.Meieroe . _
grad'tllllly ctmf"lopoo't wi. th the :>ooiedarl f~ural provtdi.ngr the vil.'Ua.l ~"iv1dence of
aueh at c:rreat,ion.
fiudolfo and Julio Irarusta in veho~ntt polstlics.!")ilint the Argentine
tn.1tors. Tn l.a J~t;~'ntiI'l.a l:. L'l I!!~t.N rit!.11e'MO Br'itan1co
lf06-1911 (liienos .tires, 19))), Pp.3~. '!'t'U"k JfJ1:r-;;son~ *'r~!tn~ ili.
"
. 'W. p t ! ' .
\ ,'~4.!
''''... (11
i\rgmltine
a1Pa,' ·i'~tlllk_.:..can l"1ueOi:rrAEhica1 f'"eSe..rc.l.
"ore.h1E1$ l>h
......\1', ~t~ne. t
1925), pp. 17?...17a~ dIscUsses ih~ eiG'neiero own~~T'n and stat4"~ thAt their
alliance W1 th tho llri t.:fsh bf.'Gt lnoo!"'e~£ts va.$ lfthair (ostano1eroo) oru..y ,iHiane•• " Ib~d •• p. 114.
aattl~ (o11fZ71tICll$) a~

-

112wUliam Graham, p. 31.
173JohD l4111iama, P •
of le89-l1Hn.

.34. The

'bank closed t,emporal"'il.y daring tho panic

lx~nk1ng

control rested i.n the hand s of British bond holders until 187 J, when

German firms SGt up their own banking houses. 17!:.
~

1900, several other Dr1 t1sh barikingfirms htld beg',m doing bustness in

Chief' among these were the Anglo-South A:rerican Bank, the

.Buenos Aires.

Britlsh Bank of SO\1th America, and various branches of the London and Brazil

Bank.
The assets of these ba:n:ks as of 1890 ueret

(1) Anglo-South Ameriean--

t:'?,2$O,OOO; (2) British Dank of South lL~rlea--t1,OOO.OOO; 0) London and
Brazil 3ank_n,2$O,Of'lO;17$
I9,~50,OOO.

(4) Loncton and

!~iver Plate (l886) total--

176

The tremendous strength of Bri t1ah banking 1nterests is demonstrated by
the fact that the only bank

to avoid insolvency, suspension of

payment or

elosure dnrinF.r. the 1889-1891 financial oollapse, was the London and River

Plate.171
Utilities
British investors found innumerable means to invest in Argentina.

Buenos

Air~s,

ninety per cent of the Tramways were British_owned.

178

In

The

174Pedro Agote, p. 117.
17~.iilliam Graham, p. )1.

~
"nese fif!'Ul"H may seem. rather low, but

it must

be remembered that most likely they w~re deter,'lined during the Itl89 ..1891

denression period.
176Pedro Agate, p. 261.
171~1. Victor Berard, British I~rialisJ!l and COi:mlArcial 3upremacr.
Translated by H.
Foskett (London, 1906). P. --r15.
.,

,1.

17~am~ p. 39.

1~1ese include the Anglo-Argentine, Ulenos Aires,

1$6
tl"L"WaVS

of 2011ario vere :'tllO owned by British intereeta.179

In 1811.. a yellow
.this epidtmic,.

~ftorts

tM'(!T'

were

epidemic broke out in tJuenos Aires.

be~m

lollowing

to install in ~ ct tQr a sewage and sani-

tstry .,.stom. and a _ter rmrlftcation plant. "Sventual.l3". the oontract. tor
the lmildint of' watM"WlOrice SY8~a 1n both ~ Aires a.nd Ros$rio, .'-"Gnt to

British !!ompard.ea.1fl.o In addit1on. tho Pl"ovinee
~

or

l,,~nos Aire$ Watenfcrks

(whioh r..rov!ded wat.~ in ~l proY1nc1&l towns irJOlud.1ng the

capi t.al. La Plata) w.aa Brl tilth
Company 1.n

~t

as we the ConaQl.id&ted

no_r1o.181

new

~iaterwork8

.

Th. following po and light e~ard.ea Ai-e alao .9Joitish ~ t
Old and

l{ev

atenoa

new l5funtrn;-

~

'.

'Sr,Rno
Sou fi Sirraco8
'Iihfi
Milt va

f!lll
.

docks and hM"ben.
built by .aftS

ot

'The

whtit"VtlIS

;:).t Ros:ario, S'ln ~~ie{')lat'lJ and Concepcion were

Britt:!':b financing.lel

'rho

ne'{l

nad~f'O Jocks of' Btlenoe

-

Belgrano am Metropolitan.
119Mal'"Y' aenton, Bri t1sh r:Con~aPf!met'r'!<lt;"on of t,"'e
\
II(h- .ult_bUshed. ~a!lter's :tr'-.,~
'V.nOSls (V{!l.cago, ort%,."
J.7'd{fJ, P. :17.

,'-.

~entine.
,

1~, p. 30.

-

l81!bld.
If)2!enton, p. 39.

1830",har.l. p.

n.

!he Pr1.",it1ft valt Argmt1na's lar~est.

~.

1$7
Aires, opened. in IP89. w.,re built through British 1nvestments. 184 Almost the
entire 01 ty and port of Bahia Blanca were bullt by the Buenos Aires and
Southern Railway Compan,y.18S
If the a.'bove stated facts and figures demonstrate nothing else, thq
indicate that

e~n

had there been no railroads, no hanks owned by Britain

and A.rgentina, through the ownership and direction of utilities, Britisb
investors would haTe held a great deal of control over the basic re<Fl1 si tea'
tor reasonable existence on the part of Argentine inhabitants.

Probably' the oldest British interests doing business in the Argentine
were the :meat pr(.)naration and presarring companies. l86 Among the leading
companies in the business ot meat packing and export vere the Kemmerioh
Compal'J3',. the Argentine Eats tes ot Bartl, Ltd., Nelson's River Plate,. Highland Scot Oanning, River Plate, Argentine
CompMT. 181

PresE~l'V'ingt

,and the Lemco and Om·

These companies also controlled the meat-extraot wetness.

184Argerttine !!!publiC, P. 107.

1Sr:..
.... U!"ahUl. p. 27.
186aerer to Chapter I ot this work.

187H1rst , pp. 204...2~ and wliliam Graham, p. 39. The Kemmerich Company'
in lR8h, bought 43~.OOO acres of land on whi.ch' to raise its CM'l sheep and

cattle. !he Ke~rieb CompaIlY' was eventually aoquired by Argentine Estates
of Bovil, Ltd. t ibid. t p. 205.

-

48 of' 19'10, the Lemeo and Oxo Company
ilrgerrt:h:IIt, ibid., rm .. 206-207 •
.

-

con~rolled

some 1,521,120 acres in

'the ';';"'~li8h taste r-oj('>,Cted the ~t of the anall, le.an, halt-vild arrbmla
of the i'flI~.
.1ohn

In H70, e3Ut.neto ~r8 bIlIgan bringing in E-r.g11sh stock. l88

~!fil1fW ~

t.n. first sh.o1"t horn bull, r1icnard U'ewt.on introduced

'h-i.re tanc1,"I. while 'rhoas He1sey

Wile t.he

foundor of the 5h_p-~in«

industry 1n Ar¥mtina.189

The tirst frosen meat shiTmed
1r: 1~.. 19G

~

~

A't',-enti.M to Br1 t.ai.l'l ws di.epatched

1900, the UtOUnt or frozen .at exp<:l!"'Md tnr.eeeded. that amount.

canned, Sl'lltr,:d, SUlOked. 01" dl"l,ed. l91

The majmJl' cClll'lJPBni~. involved in the

froHn Mat iMustr'Y' ~re ftiv&'1r Plat.0 Fn:r~at'l !'-t$,'}at, Smithfield .and fl.l"'~ent1ne.

!u1il i10100 Cold Stor~(It.192
l'h~ 1mport~lnoe

or the SriMall-owned ArpntiM 'beef and IMltton 1lldllSt1'7' 1 •

• hOW'l'l b:'! 't.he statistic..

1n 1e90, of the total value

Br:l tain, beet and l",ntton produots made up

i;$e6,~97,000

or Ary,ontlne

export. to

of the 'lOO,fJ.8,99)

total. 19l In the ye~ 1~91. lYol!!!f' and cattle ~rt·8 _de up it90,000,000 ot
the $101,~19,OOO total wluG of nll exports to Britaill.194

188Al fr&d Hoshrock, "So_ urlt1sh riotlvities and InnuerJO@.• in Argentina.
~"en'1_, ..... U !!!!! Cbil~ !!!! ~P!!!fend~nc~ (St. Leuis. 1935), P. 4.39.

189Ib1d., Pl'~ 4'9-LL.o.

-

19OA• S. Permington,

19lw.

M1Ut~",

Hal. . and Nevton wre all Englishmen.

!!!!. A!Jetiue

I~b11e (7W York, 1910>' p. 258.

\<-Jatson, p. SU.

mlbi~. t

and

!~T'Y

Benton, ?r>. 32-33.

19l!!:l!!!ti~ ~b11c,

p.

135.

19~. loth 1890 find 1891. were yeaN of depreSflian. lD 1~2t "'-1 the

depJ"Ufl1~ded and the na'\lcn ~Il~:red, meatproo'f.lctB dropp&d to 2~ of the
totd nlne of II.rgm-; . '-':1 e~ to B:r1tain.

.!2!!.

Shiryp"!1
'01"

the year 1fi'90, ocean shippinr: tlmvi ;;~~~ 1.n BuOOo.,Si.'i.NS \."'as thl~O

li.sted.l9S'

t.den
'f1_t,_._'_

Leadsrs
-SailShips

s~_

..*'

To~

?r;O,P73

OerneJ1T

'ranee
Spain
Canada

39,,4S6

France
Italy

199,19t'

S.
fi;n«land

fiOO,l~

n.

n.

61 ,lea

31

1),77,

116
235

)2,0$l
$,971
148.1.68

61

S.

~43

England

't~

1.t.14,6g,

In add! t1.on. the PlIltaMse:-iiV'OJ" Compatf{, whioh. enjoyed a :mtmopOly over
~1""'r nate leotA1 shl.p:,1ng we B.r1 ti3h mmed. 196
As or 1"90, the mmbt'l'rs 3nd tonnllg'~

or involved 1n h-gootiUie trade
'Y' ..

ot Dri tiflh

orttnur1bt-~rod

ships 1n Arft(!mtine vaters,

that of all

ot.~;:;r

nations put to....

'l:J7 1llrlnJ: the years If'194-1~ge. the tonMr;(" of ships involved in

. 4.rgentine trade tot~led tor the le~.dfng three
United States

Oermaqr
a:r-.,at Dritil in

'MtiOM :19P

~.260,OOO tone

9,lr;),OOO tona
26,Nn.,OOO tons

Olea...ly 1n re~~u"d to the transport of both J\1"f6ntine e1l\llOrts and 1~rt.s, ..
monstnm. -jontY' of all goods piled in J.ritlBh bot.toM.

-

19SIbid. t PP. U6-111.

1964 • S. Pannington. p. 2S9, :1nd !eoTlt.on, P. 26.
1918enton. p.. ?6.
198y,,1nooln t?utohin~on. S~"'1al}t~JOrt on Tra(!!. ~1t1.~~. !a.
PU!I!!:v, !.!!ll~l!I (c:•.(4shtn« on. v. '''.f 1'9Ob), PP. "ts::IJ:.

~~tinat
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, fltbnr ~11.$

In lPS1, A~tlna dea1'8ed lte fimt proteotlY~ tariff.

A duty

or

~

... placed on 8'.1"l;g. alcohol, Mrda, per1.\tme, ~tc.t ~nd a 4~~ tanit on othw
elot..h1nr, 8hoe8,hat8, !larnus Md, tum1ture. m
01' whi.oh I.ritieh d••leT's 1UPP1led uptmrds

1.t.eI!I8

railva,y

UtJ

equi~t..

or e~t

t~t weh ite.ms as ooal,

went

du,. tree.

200 Such

electrical. Meh1!U'lt'Y. both of which Ir1te. in

fNWli.~ the t01"'m'lOfit quanti 'lee,

we" afhtrlt.ted duty f'rtlIe. 2CIL
,

8oet,iona which tended to enconn~fI' the CJ"ftt.1cm ot nmopollea.

In regard to

stlgar, 1'O'J" da1IIP1ft, a ~ duty va. placed on all low-r ~e•• 202
npar was

t;)~et1.e~ll"

eor.acentrated in

dr1:wen f1"OIll, tl'e l'I'l/l:rkfit,

'l'uou~'Ul

whll~

Imported

the native aug-a1" industry

provinco, stood praet1cal1.v -rlthout cOJ;.IIpetit1on in the

pt"Oductior. (It S'Uff4l'" tor t.'1e ArtAntine l'$.'U"ket.

to

l ..l-yers (iee.(!trt..ed theil" 'Or>oteDs1on, 'WtIl"'kerst..hf/1r tool. .,
throw tb~l". into an occupation 00 full ot promise ••

199H11'"5t, pp. ~?o-2?1,

~

65'f',O~b,486

aH,j

1.ineoln Hutchinson, p. 1~o.

lP89 stnMstios show th!!!.t in thftt

tons of coal to? a.U.~.iIJ"h
.!Jrita1ft" !!... ~!ary Benton, p. 40.

-

?OJ.lbtd •• !Jir-st, Pl>. 220-'?1.
202Watson. p. 1,,9.
20)

Pennington, P. 311.

:ro)

~ar, ~nti."'U\

i.mport0d

>;82,061,661 tons wre supplied ..
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In
d,~ted,

a f.1"OUP of 8'ttgar eompan1ful, fOM'lCrly independent, wore consoli-

and one big I'J'WtAr tnt8t barged.

As perhaps was to be Gxpoottld, the

control o.r tl1e 'ru~ aul"'" f'1rms, and the trust, were 1n Brit.1sh hands.?04

Tho concentration of eoonomio powr and

po~ntial

in the hands of

!h-i tish int«"rerlts had a ~ked ett~t upon both Br1 tish and Ar~fmtilw obsen-

in

Ar<~tM'lti.na

is best utAtOO 01' Sir Honee i_bold, diploumt a.M proponent of

l1r1tbth lehelues

tor empire

exp~Mion,

vho whil.e 1n

A~tinll. obsel"\fAd,

Tho En~li8h ot t..'le RiV*'ll" P1~ te ~ no .fltvorable t~ntio.n •
to thf.,.ir fl<ntm~pl"ise 400 intiust-r:v th~ lar:d of thotr wmponry
adoption ows no small Snlrt;> of' i.ts steadily' rising prosperity
.. •• it,t to:r'Jh1\fllock.·s cra?Cm surrender, w mia'ht have
l)el"'!'Q.fl,"mtly (fgnqtlered (wh~t) is eVf':l1 now held in gnNt part by
our c~p1.t.U.?05

~thl~~

economio

lrlt.."t the

aMrijI''lOU8

predic.a~."t

of

Argentine protessor, who after

~;i:.t;1":(1

musing

at t.ho t1:H''not thfl eentuZ'Jt

• •

'OYer the

ret1E1Ote<if

~oMiRl"C1al, 1.i~:ricrultura.1J and mining
~.f'the i"o~·~t'tsn mIlrt: I4rlites, so th~t one eas1lQ WillI

All the 1:ncH.vtmJal,

at.lltisttes

gain t."'te ~mpl"f!~;sicm t~At OM i& stmlytnt1, 4pur€'tl.,v i<~lieh 001~.
tor one t"1ndB timiterl upon aU speoies of nanuf'I,H}i;:\ll"'f!l'. .......
Limited
.........

•

204l"Md.

n!lm~S the

poseessing tho controlling inte-res
in the SU~l" Tru$t i.n T. .Kmman ~s Leake's <is-genUne ~statee. this c~ alao
p,"ocbtCftd butter foOl" t::ntlli.-,.. ma:r~~t8.
Pemirlf!t.,..-"It'l

comp:1t'q

~S1r nora~e Ru.'C'hold, ?nrtho~~olleotionS of ! ~1i21omat1~t- (I..oodoD.•.
.:T1 thcbr-east or ~-%W an lw"p;;:'lati'ii. the dereats of lPOf.,....()8

190), p. 21).

still rankled.
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upon the etatement of capitals. all utl<'lerUlk1n(1,'s arEt Lbdte4.
insnnnee is li~:t#>d; e1.roulnt1on and d:ist~_'bttltion liil'£id;
Eo~!", '!',he e~)rtion of }:~11ah n()\Mr, '\>,ihi(}h the \lOrd i!rl1ted
sigrti.t:tos ~11fl not~ 00 ah.c'i{fld"'-fUtpA01al~"? if' ()OO or another
f01"06 'r@a~ att!·'mpt:Pd to ~t t..lJe (t':ngl1ah) ,influence or
control or .fflpl1eh profits •

..
2O(:'-j,~1·M'l"Ieti and Le;mnd('fweld, PP. 35'9, )60.
'1.;1 +.1(')1 stuclent'e !'tt:'ihuis.

!tlim1W"'

t'lnderl~,nit~s

or

th~ 'W()rd

,

B.r1tlsh Fore:!£!! and State Pap(!'r!!. V'OlUIlte8 !-~!r:r. Pub11shed by J. Hur-!_.':I1on
and 00iii>tm7 and J. H1~ Ccmn,any, T.onc1on, If<26-18S6. .

£~~leeion de ~\ad08 .. Oelebrndos per

!!. Ji1:~:t'a

6mo"fiii, .. JlPl"l!mr:A,. f..!~tI,Dh!ell d.,
If!6).

Conventlon between. the Crowns ot Gl"@$t Britain and

2!!. £he

!li!i i>l Jamx;aJ7.t

r7i§.

J!r!nt",(f

~ratl"" Account of the ~lation,
iFit, ~~1i and "")1. .' e};! Ii

bY

or {~!\~

~.

BrtkUJ

\he Gise of

H,-,1"talet.8 OoIll'M!"Cid Treaties"

.ttf'lr.worfli 'It;lblish~rs t l.ondO'n, i[tli!:-I~6.

Publicacion

neo, Buenos A1NS t

ga1m).enl~

~1)'M:.""~ printf-r mentioned.

flertslet, J..

~~~~1'!:1!,.

e!m y

Concluded at Pardo

toiidon. 1:,)9.

!! t.he

~orui""io

y~ l~Olt

&i pfu"tid,

Volumes IV. VIII, and It",

Hutchinson, :Lincoln. ~1al Rejort on 'fl"Qde Corld1.t1ons in .t!f!intw t
~ and ~ !piC aI Aiini senel, ~r
tid State.
r ernwm~tfice, Wash'!.n~, D. !J., 1906.

r.
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•

Papers. Volume XL!T t Nu.mb~r 202.
SG , Of$.JWY m'fice, J. fl. "'arrleon and 80M

parliaflMm~Oebl.t38-... ?a:rlialuentttt

JIm-

Mn '.

4~.j. .&f.

Publiahel', f«1don, 1~39.

Rerf'ts

~ and

Orahas.
on the Pr.Sfm" State of the Unl ted F'rO'l'1nces of
South hleM.ca LAtb'el'oH ihi ec;;~ 01 "Tln~.. Pr'1nier

\ii SlWiii,

St;ate8B'tfm's reU'

a.,..(Joei aM

l11~~

~ok..

3(f,f-;-t'td., ~oi;" iT'!9.

'ol~8

.....

.

IlI-IM!I. !JM!d.Uan Company, Lonckm,

: .

Statll1'tieal Abst.raot of 'the Api "tsh Ill.. 1SM-1M2. Mnted by George ~
iiiid W'f111. $St~r~.", ~.,.. jO, tor !Gh.. Rij«!sty's Stationary Office,
London" 1fl63.
The 'frial ot

-

L1nt.eMI'l~1"&l

Whitelock's hetore a Oourt-Mal'tial

6mee. fteport;;;a lilt !engtfi tV
PGbltSli8a bi fl. FuMia, Dublin, 1P08.

rJflt'le,.;r

'W'..allace,nizabflth. Constitution or the
Chicago Press, Ch!a'llft(;, I~. - -

!\!l£~ntine

-

~

~{nent ~ngn8ii ~s ~

rtE!publle.

,

ot

-

fln1wrsity of

.ir.

Bentho, J ..n..... Introductloa to the Principle. ot J'onla!!t
TbUtd Rdlt1na. "PHnGa
T. W!ison, tOndon, t~~.

!sS¥!~

ht"a~,. ;ViOto:. ~t:!$t;. !~ and ~lal 3m>"-..~.
i,. 'i. FOJketi. !~., ~ ~. 'tOiidon. ~.

Tnnalat.ed.

Dnt"gin, Hir~. ';'eo'.lomio A!E,eota of A!:S!ntin.e Fedel"ali8:'.
PNJs8, ,~•• , D4!:"

Harwtl'd Urd.vereitr

C"'H'~', Joba.

H. MUtordPre•• ,

Ft')r(d~ter'Ve1'lt10n

~11adelPh!a.

~.

'.

in the Rio de 1& Plata.

-

-

-

-

-

Oaeslrer, ~:mest. The FhilOZl<m!!l or the &01 tfID~t. l'ransl.:tted by C. A.
Ioeln aM J~~~ov('. P'iib1I8hfiJ 1i1' Uie l'r1nceton Univorsiv Pres.,
Princeton, new Jersey, 19~.
Chapman.

cn•.,..le.

191'.

R.

Golonl-.l nl5?!!lc ~o&.Mt.c\dllaQ ~any,

. .

.

Coni, Iii,dH.o. 1.4 Verdad 80bm La enf1teusj,8 de Rivada.v1a..
Jacobo ~nt'r J

S0DoO

Arm, D21.

Co,ud,df!r~tiono Of) the Advant&P'GS

ot the

-

!1eld1~

..., York,

lDsprenta de

:£ to Spa1Q the

~iterl

Tel"ll 01 &t;-A.slt',htci eoniraot.
""1'rint:ea . M. ~-;T.oii'aOn, '1'. "
............................
.
Col.~. Jcao Pandia. ! Mstop: !! !:adJ.. translated 3,nd edt ted b7 Pf.WOY
.

Al"f'ia Y.aM.ift. t1ftiveH!iV o~rtJi Carolina Prnsa, Chapel Hill, !~rth
0al"()11M. 1939..
'

C.\mn1erh"'1~;lliU!.

"on,

Alien ~~1fJ"in,".!e ~ltll~.

1)t!lWnl'l. 1'hoMe O. Th~ So11th American if.epub11cs.
~'bli8M'MIt NewYork, !96~.
· ,
'~:1l1ot-D1MIJ,

Com ••

Macmillan

Coapmv.

New

P7(.

E.

t'W'1

17j .•

Gl"Of!!set and l:lunlap

Rel:tI!Ol'!t in the Viotorian Era. Seabury Prese.
-

--

,-

Gnhallt. Willia". ~li8h Influence!!!:h! A!lenti~.
ITln.tel"'s, Buftn08 A!:'l'"~S, p!9b.

Goebel, Julius. The 5t~ tor the F~lkland
Press, Nf!W Havtm,
tJ.cut-;-T9fL.

lslam!~h

~oh.

Jacobo rnss and
Yale University
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Herr, R1onal"d. The EiP'ht.eentb Oen~ Rt!Yolution 1ft e.eain.
rtrdnt'"lIiV ~8'l!J, 'Mmeton, <
aor•••

ma:=

H'fJI"M..~ J Hm-b",..t.
~~, J. O.
.~w York,

Goodt.leighhon t

~!I.ntina..

?reaa, riiWta.."Pl'l, Coii:'leCEtcui)

!in"lV'f'l.t-8it..v

Princeton

Btuu !!!! Ch.U~,.
1m.

,

Yale

Ph11oe?p!V. ~!!! Enl1J!ltAm!leu,. ScrlbMr and Sons PubU..beN,

Md.

Jet'tf!ll'"SM, 1t:ar'k. "Peopling the ~~entine P.!..~. it A;_r;J!1ilF,l ~0tlraEh~.&!l
~s.ea:rc!! _~n_.'1".....i ...
e ...... ~r 16. ~lth PNes. \~orche.ter,
1926.

Mus.,

Jenks, Leland., The l"1!1t~
Comnany, :~;;YOl"~.

9?'.

!! "it-isb

Capi't.<':ll

.!!. 1812_

.1\. A.

r..nopt

KaufTaft, '!i111iam. antish Po11,cy ru:ld the I~ne~ ot Latin A.rica 1804lP2P. Yn.le tJn!;;;e;;;a~ PfflEiB,'11iw ltaven, vonneet~"I'JUt, D~.
.Tfa,v-Shutt.1esvo1'th, MM.
M

.

~any,

t+

.",A.,

'r

.

l_..ondon,

Kirkpatriok, ?rooerlc'k A.

London. 19,1.
?!:oeb~l,

W'111ia1"1

l'.

A tite

......

."J,V.

ot

Sir Woodhine Pa:r1.sh.

~......................

!!:! Anr~ntiM

~!!!! !!£t7nt1~.

Smith and ':1 r 11rr

'It

~~blic.

C;1mbrldga University Pre••

T. Fishe.r U1l".nn, Ltd., London, 1923.

Latham. Wilfred.
The States•• of
the 1:\vcr Plate.
n"!,t,_tondon, ld::O.

!Dnf,!'1'laM t Green and~1V".
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Levene, 1tioardo. Un Fiistor1a de la }facion ~tmtiftll. 70mes V-VIII.
Academia llaciOii'al de ti ft!i'tOria, ~nta para 11n1v~!"sidad de "UItlOS
A1N'$, 19.)9-19;'0.
•

A Hi8to!:l, of

Ar~t1na.

TNnel.aUJd 'by William L. Roher-tson.

--n-,n1verslty Of Yrci'rih1!Ii1"01ina l"r"$ss, Chapel Hill, :'/ol"th Carolina, 1931.
Lopes, Vicente.

":leteri. de 18 1~blioa ~~ftt1_. ,T('lfJI8s '.'1II... X.

G.

Casanval19 ?US1iea~o,~in08 l!r~St IP9dCIP,9~~

~Lacklanfl

Jean. !.~!!!!. Peaoe
t.:mdon, 1940.

~

Q!t! 3p!in.

'.!grt1nes. Albert, a.nd t.ewandowski, 1>!.aurlce.
C$nt~. 'I'~nslat~rl by ~mard Mi.11.
~lbffiJ1(1l1"'8 t ::.ondon, 1911•

.'

. Mallalein, Alf~.

Preuss,

The Al"f';fllnt1ne 1.n the Twentieth

n~ishf1r

Rosas and His Calumrd.atdrs.

Ltd.. london, IN$~.- -

Canibri~e Universitq

.

t1nWiii; ttd'., .

t::t:f1ngham Wilson T:>ubllsnen,

-

:.atrf1!, ~rtol~. The Eunei:eation of Jotlt~ ,\merioa. Conden$ed translation
by wl1l1u\ PU:rIii'g. Chi~ and"HaiI, La., London, 189).

'!':he Political 11M Eeonot"llc Activities of the Jesuits in the
!nstltiitp of !b~~o-f~r{oan Stud!is:--Publrahed~--
rtockliotlll School ot Economic., Stockhola, 1954.

r.ornel", Magrme.
La

Plata

?~£tOn.

!!!

~m111a, Octab10..,0.11. lollS Malvinan.
~Ol"ln1.?to Iif.0-F,~anol
l~scnelo df!! r;,8tuci(,};-rr1.8i'mno-fi;~rrtcano8. ,>cn ... e, ~

£lotes !!

!:!:.!. V1c.:!2l:',~~Y 2.! !:! Plata.

p.

2! !.rlQ.

C.larber Prin.ters, L{)ndon, 1600.

Nun•• , Igna.eio. '\eeonnt of the TJnited Provinces ot the Rio de la Plata.
'fr1Ulslatol" unknown. ~Inte3 hY*!t. an3 S. Bentley,

mr:--

Pariah, Woodh1.np,. ala!!, Ai't"E'i8 ~
London, lP,?.

Pennington, -ft.. St12art.
York, 1910.

!h!. ~!!ro!eat.

!l!!. Arf!!'I'lti.ne

RepubliC.

John ~ft'&Y Publishers,

F. A. Stoleea Oompau,y, New

Plllado,· Ricardo. Coment.ar101 sabre Los lratadoa de Comercio A1"'Gtontinoa.
Ta.l1e~8 i1raf'teos dfJI ilKnistei=lo"d'i ~p,'rteuI~lrat ~eno. Aires,

mS.
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tf~rgent1na. ff Studt_ in Ml!',i;anic Amerlcan 1"tt..1:'8. Volume
~~ Vashlflf)':ton trn~verIJI~5s. ('lasf.iffi~tont D.
1934.

H.ip'Y ••J. Fred.
~n:I.

e.,

t.".

.• R~V81!7. ot
'mit«! State. !!!!t Britain £'.!!!. Latin
--,....:lPlC5'. Jcitili1foPldns na:v~r8ftv Priss, llii'EIiroN, t!n~.

~ca

!§!!.-

Rcbe:tts, 017;1"108.

1M 11'lYasionea Inal••! •• del 1.10 de 1& F'lata (1806-1807).
Tallrn"'f"B Orafieos. JacobO Peuaer, tid., l(ie'ric;-AIre., 1~38:

Sandtmto, Dordngo •. tir~ in the Ar.r~(lnt.ine H,epubH.o i,n the i)qys of ~nt••
M-.._
',~ ~ ~
'A*"""
7'r'!r - , , .. riWslatet:! by'
.:rs. :I01"aee
,<ann. 'I'M".'
1'1!"St ,*,1'Il'eTl.can .l:4J.:1<.J.01'l.
t'!urd
i~ton Publishers, IP6P.

fiobert. !!:!!. t~onomic Soc1.tl~ ~r tooa:i8h World 176)-1.821.S,rmcuse Un1.~""t:;l1.',~ ~8, ~fl"AC'\l";-ne;""YO ,t95t.

S'tud'~l"t

5tat)l.~n. A,'lr,tlst,-uh

'l'he PoEtical Lit. of Geor",~ Cannir~ from 182'2. Three
Second Edftlon. ~8. !tees, 1Jrne,' n;rown, Ur~8lJI',
torYlN'l, leP7.

VOIU:;"le8.

I..1:d. II

~~~~.~~!!~A~••

R.

J).

Willi_. JobD R. ifent1ne InterM.tlona1 trade undv lnoolwertlbl4l Pap!!&rva.l"d tiniftl"8,
1'riiS f ~• • Wi••• ;

tm.

ao....

Zina,r. Ariton1o. Hi,a\or1a de loe
dcr_ . . 108· f?ovincias At:e!Uu.
Achiult1tftOtoit Oiiiii..r; JriUI;a; -'IiOMo;'" _ _ II..., 'lm.
p

~ntlne Brit.18h Colottf in the 'rUse of hoS4S, ~ 1M
111!E.amic A;n~,r1e~n H1storic~.~ !tev~_~, X!" (Febl"tJ~(t'Y, 1960), 90-97. -

Jemee, Wilbm- 1). "1M

Laftnlnc, John 'ate. "A Recumsi,(itt1"at'!cn of Spanish Coloni.tl. (.meetlona,"
J\ner1eaa, I, No. 2 (October, 19W~), 170..192.
.....

.. II

ItCamdl1l and Spanish ~1ca. tI Tl"aD8:llctiorm of the
ft~.torieal 5oc;i~!-Zt XVIII O'foV€1'Jbt''r, 1904'. " ...:r~."

U03'd. O. M.

--

!!nl

Hel~, EmMto.

"At'~tiM Oontme2"Ctl with the U. S. and ~. It ~1s of
tbe Atael"1can Ac~ of Politioal 8Ild Boehl ac1cmce, XIII (Jl11j',

M-M.

4-.......

Nf!lflfOft, ~..

~.!.tol"iS£

••
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----

.

tw'J>,

'II

•

"Cont.rab&nd Trooe and thfJ Aa#lento, 17)()-1739, • Al!lf'trlcan
1.1 «):)tohl',:t>, 1945) t 55-67.
'

:!oeie!l"

Emnn. t'AnR'lo-A1)'ltrr"ioan ~relal and Politio..l Rivalry i.e the .La
Plata,- Rlepanic~ean m.p-toneal Renew, XII (Auguut, 1.9)1),

Pratt,

302...33~. Smith.

Bobe"

,

Syd.,."..

,, •

·

tiThe WMltb of Nat50na in Soain and HlepanicAmerioa

17mo-l830," ~~

2! ~lit.ic~, Ee9!!!!E,

~. (FebrUary, 19b7), ~-lJS.

"DlplOl'lm'tic SM"1l'1ce ot John H.. Fo~. at llttmo8 A1r~1&.
r-r,ispanie ~x:1ca~ Pfstoy1ca~ RP":ifN,t XIV (May, 19)4 l. 20~-2113.

5t.WlIIl"t. Walt..
S~, ",fohn.

"Iord St~i~ and Rio de 1& nata." lt1l;l2an1C"'~
(Bo~. 19S). 471-s1:lJ.
·

m~al Rmi~t·
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~lThi@ :~tri.ab118hmnt of i3r1.tJ.sh Com~'rce vi.th l"r~entin$;, tJ
r1isp.lll~ie,~t!lM'ie.an;a.storios.l :.1.ev1rw I .,(1 (lt~elm\al'j. 1934) t 43..(~.

'i?lil11ams, Judith.

Denton. !.!Jary. Q&rlttnh Penetration of the J.:r\"I«antine 1613-1914. It rrnpu'blished
7.fastn.r's Thesis. Unt:ven.dty ot Chlcaao. ctdoqo, 1926.

·'nri . .a1.D aw.t the Wep4lmdMce of South AmeriCA.'f Unpublished
?1aster t s Thes!s.. !1ttiVf!ll"'lJ1t,y of 0!11eago, Cb1oll):gD, 1924.

K'f!1ll'J, C.

AP~NDII

A.
B~

C.
D"
R.

I

t

Britain

800,000

Franee
United states

110,000

Bra.U·

190,000

lRO, 000

All oth"r nt:ltions

m.oool

p.,.!f1', 000
II.

British E!ports ~ R1~r P1ate 2
l8ll
1832

18'3

t

339,870

66O,1~2

Sl~.)62

lR)4

183,

6,8,,2,

1836

691,334

la,e

680,)4,

1B42
1843
1844

614,Ob7
9P9,)62
969,191
700,916
184,;64

IP)?

1839
1840
IP,hl

184,

8)1,,64
696,104

710,;24

,92,279

!woodbine Parish, Buenos Aires from the Conquest (wndon, 18,2), p. 361.
lH.ron Burgin, F"Conomic Isnec'ts of :tr~ine l"eaera!ism (Cambridge, Mass,,!
1946), p. eO t aenlas that al'\Y commercial statistics taken between 1818.1W30

are more than approximates.

2woodb1ne

Parish, p. 369.

11'2

Argentine Exports
to B.t.-i ta.1.n

PM

-

4Ibid., 1~7'. p. k76.

'n.1d..

SIMd., lP7'5,

-

p.

476.

11'00, P.

4P1.

1Md.. lB8),

p.

4trr.
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1882
IflB3
1~B4

188S'

1886
lR87
Ifl88
1889-

1890
1891
1892
lEl9)
1894
1895
1896
Ifl91
1898

1899
1900

1,?34,249
94,,708
1,1;8,193
1,f.18,921
1,646,336
2 .. 116,758
2,658,659
2,016,182
4,129,8OQ
3,451,228
4,504,358
4,836,682
6,16B,624
9,004,477
8,974,164
;,75.3,916
1,700,322
10,942,)49
13,080,466
!,

I
-

8Ibid., 1885, p. 524.
'Ibid., 1890, p.319.

llIbid., 1896, p. 327.

lOrbid., 1893, p. 329.

13Ibid., 1901, p. 383.

12Ibid., 1900, P. 352.

-

14Ibid. ,1~b2., p. 384.

Ifl82

1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
18B8
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893

4,166,117

4,904,0028

5,810.. 111
4,660,460
5,190,5S7
5,229,666

7,656,7009

10,681,819

B,416.1~O

4,246,7

5,651,~

5,$35,154

4,$l4,56Jll
1894
1895
5,349,091
1896 .. 6,620,993
1897
4, POl ,12;12
1898
5,586,276
1899
6,210,72~
7,142,78 .
1900

",,"ole
I
dd'.
• ...

Ther. 1'h&11 b<t

~

a.t ..

Jllfaj... the I"tu« of \be t'fnt Wd

~ ~

dond.Diot'uJ aM "j_W of M8

rb,do. f4 Great Dr!.t.a1a

. . INl.aBd, IU.ld . .

UalW P'roYlM•• 61: Ito de 1& Plata aM \MiI'1m.bite••.

!here .a11 be,
~, aftd

ftCttprooal

_\Weft ftl1 the \erT1.1»rl.ftS of hi. 1.riWm.t.a

the t8rritoJl'l.. or the United PftJ'ft.M of Ito de la
~0lIl

NapMU",.1.T, 1Jba11

01 o_roe.
~:<'ft

Maj• • 1n

P1.ata, •

e_. n_

\be tftbaM,tante of the We fJ08II\Pt_.

11t.'rtv, t'f"MlT

antt·~·!to

t1M4r

Bh1P8 and .~. to a 1.~~ '"',t,U'S" pldO, ~, aM l"1"Nn. til \be .....\eri_

of afofwa1d. '" wiott otMr tON~

aN OP t#!JII'

be

I*'MltW to

OOIltt, to

..... '.!Ito the ea_. ami w,..-I1'1 ant! fta1de 1ft any papt. of the MY _._tor.l•• ~t1rllt17' also to 11_ 8.nd ~ beG_ and ~ ,.. . .
~

of their . . . .T"eP~ 'lid. . . . . .u" \he

~nte and

w.d.... o£ . . .

nau.. N8pe0tl".,.,., aM11 enj. \be IlO8t fKII!ple. proteettOll aa4 IIMU.Pltr
fop

tbeip

O_f"C.,

!'MJ'M!If!tt.,.",.•

au1t~""

at...,.. to

the 1_ and . .\ute" 01

the ommvt..

l1S
Art.lcl~

His
land

~ajes••

enp~••

the King

further,

th~t

ot

!II:

the t1ft1ted X1nr~dom ot Great. Irita1n and Ire-

ift all hi. doJdn1ona situated out

ot i.urope, the

tnha'b1ta'ftta o,f the United PrO'rlnoea 01 Rio de 1& f'l:ata,hall have the like

liOO'" of

e~ree

land

~at1on

the full en.mt in Wh10b the
b~:ft«4",

IIdtted

~

aUpulated

18

tor

1ft the pNCad1ng article, to

;~tHd atp~qt. ~

shall t. PM"-

to lI!ll1 other natiOll.

.

A.rticle
IV
.. , .......,
No h11het"

01" oth~

duties shall be lmpped oft t.ne importat.ion into the

t.etTitori •• of hi.• Britarlnic

or mamd'aetuN of

~

Mt.~es~v

of ;tmy artioles ot the

gJ"OW'th,

produoe,

TJn:1tGd Provin.ou of Rio tie 11. Plat!l, and no higher

01"

othf'r dnties ehall be 1JIIpcm on tho 1mporl.atlon . into the Rid Unittd
~nc..

ot

&-ltaftldc

Mil""",,. dominions,

article.,

a~

~lng

a1"ti.cle8 of the gl"OWth, pl"Oduc. 01'" MIlUfact\U"o of rd..

than one, or shall ·be

the growth, pl"'Oduce.

01"

matmtactA.u"e of 4ft)" otbf"1" tOl"e1gn
cha1"Fr~u,

t~ip

rrMIq

or tho

3!'f'1

artioles the

i~g9d

~. pJ."'Ot'NI.~(I'<, OJ'"

other, than aueh

e~

to all other nations.

upon the

e~rtat.1oa

or

m&m1f.a.oture 01 his

IMtamd.o Ma;teft,yts dominions, or of the Hid United

not. aqually

~

be payable on the expoJ"tati.on of the like arUol.. to 1UV ot.her

oountryt nor shall any probiblUon be

:I.IIpoJ'taticm ot

be bp.:Iaed in the

donrini,ona of either ot the eontl"aCting piU"\ies on the

tiOD ot "ro" 1U"t1cl~. t.o the t.en-1tmo1" or dominlone

u are. or

em the l1ke

/'

cO\m"""t 80 shAll allY ot.l1$r or higher (I,·ties or
~m to'r1. OJ"

prt.,'\"' ..ble

f'ro'rlftC$$t

Which ahall
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barbel" dues, pilotllP:'~t 8alnge, in etute of dea~e or sbipwreck, or al\'1 other

lO<tal

~h.l"g~5t

shall

at'

ton.,

tho~.

'fI'royino~8

impopd. 1n any

"1 tisb vessl'I'le

ProYino•• ,
than

b~

or tho

ot

"!"a:vllble tn the

ot

thA :>ens of the said United

the bn'!"thM

Sill.".

"It~ burthont ~or

or al'xwe

ports by

~l!S~18

one hMdNd and t.wenv
of the said United

in the porto of any of hi.

~tamic

!1ajes\'yt. tePrltories, on v&ssols of' the United f'ro'Y1J'1C1~8 of abo"lfl!

and twnt,v toM, tho" shall be payable in

~

O?lf! hu~

.ame ports. onDritiah ve...le

of the _ . burihen.

AJot1cle VI
I

_

The ·ou t:ut1es 1Jhall be 'Paid on the
P.r<wina..s of artf aT"tlcl&

th.~vt..'l.

l~J'''~tion

tnto the said tm1 ted

pl'011uce' or armfaoture of his Bl"itamto

M8jf"sty t a dmdn'!ons, wheth<"t'" ~\1eh iDpor'ta'tioY) ehall be in VMsel. of the said
Tfn1ted Pt"'O'f1nces,

01"

in Dri t.1t'rh VEts.el., !.nd the ft~_ duties shall be paid

the i.!lJPOrtatlon into the dmrdniona of h'h' !lritann1c
~!I p~,'tCe, 01" manutacttr!"lf'! of

h

r':ajes~

Oft

of &!\Y llU"tiole the

8<.d<1 Un!,ted fl'o"11110eS, whet.hel" nch

~rtl!!tlon

r>'Mll ~ in Brit'; ,:,:h T(l!s:('!els,

Pr-cvtneea.

'.!.'he ssme dutiea shall 00 ~ndd. aM the !!l·f,V'~ drav'bacQ and btmnt1~s

allowed,

the

f')t

~

Oft

said

Prmr1nces.

~ortQt1.on

rrn1.ted~}.r(:lv1ncl!l;>;

ot

tm,Y'

Ol'"

1.21 t"hn ",,*8$&113 of the said United

articles the

to hie Br:ttannic

~.

1\~a,1~~"'a

pl"o. . mce,

OJ"'

manu!_"""'......

dordnions, whether such
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Tn order to avoid any rd.sunderstand'!n, wi til. reapect. to the regulat.ion
~

wtlioh

coMtitn~

Ntspective):i"

United Prmn"ctS,

~.t 1.8

ot his !Nt-annio

l~4.1~Bty,

law

ot

a Rr1,t1sh vessel,

hereby atre'" th tt1:. all vessG'ls bu:Ht in the dominions

and owned,

narlg~ted,

or

re~i.8tered

according to t.be

GrPtlt ipitdn, !-lMll 'be eC)rudder~c Dri.t1sh ~$ools; and that aU

,",seels

bunt in t.'file

!!Jaat~JI'8

otthl"M-fOtlrtbs of the ;';''lflMMl''5 t

"n1.too

a vt'!rssel of the said

ot"

P!"t'v1.n~ t

All

~M'1to2"i~t'l

8'hal1

~

Ii: t, l~ast. Otl@

01 t.1zen of the nid

eon!!1 "o~ as V~!U!):~wl~1. of the said Untted r~nce8.

M1"'Ch~Ult#, Co.~.andOf'8

iJri tantde Majtttet}", 5ha11

or the sld.d Un1t..tK1 f'roov1tlOOc, properly regi.-

of 9h.lps and othfJT'8. the mtbjocta of M.•

l'taVt~ th~ 6a~

lioo'r"ty, in all the terntortes of the

aid United ?mv1n~" "'8 the ,,\lIM,,",,! th.,..oo.f.'" to mmg0 t~~.:lr own attain
themlJlel...s. tl1'" t.o eemi.t t,t,effl to th~ _M$l!'tl':~~Mt 'Of Whomso~rthey pi. . . , 8.

broker, taet.or, awnt or 1ntp ro,...ter#

In whlttf'vf''!'"

ot

~l"'tA!'-8

!l'!e!"eh."~isfl, ?or'Jrls"

~n.t'.on. by

"Al••

and

n~

to pay them any MlAU'Y'

to tM lo.'i-11.:ng aM

1lnl(').~1ng

ett~ts, t.h. d1trPos~1

riO'l'!~t,1tm

o!'" ~mhange.

01"

of

~h1p.,

"r proper~ 01

01"

remneN-

the tmf'At,y'

wel'":l?sort tlM

in -flY o\hftr mam\ftT

WI1ltSoevt'l",
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contracting
18~p.8,

P4rt:t~8

sWIll '!njO'1'. in thtd.r "BPective dominlonB, t.he same pr1vi

l1bM-tietl, Ilnd

M~ts.

ehIU"'l"9t.'t. in any of

th~8.

'td.oh ~'N' pa~d,

m;ry tm

M'

respncts, with I\n)l' highPl" rluttes or lmports t.han tbos
~1d, by

compel ted to pny tll1'! (lrcl:in;ll""l

th:mn thes.., tp'Ult

It shall
conmlllll

tories
in

t."".,

a~

b~

t,~e

the natiw Bubjects or oitizens of

tA~s.

U1'lder

~ y!"(".t".'lkt 'i<ma~$oev"r,

f"ree for 6,1!ch otthe two
tr.(~.

oth,,!" flllrl¥; O\!t

befor~

to

cont,nct~.nr,

",Id.~~

.1t,h~r

e:N.l'.Ilter

N1Y

partiea to apPoin,

in the dominlone and

eon~}l

tern-

shall act .e 8Qch, he shall,

umlal rom, be ap!ol"ovcd and admitted b:'l the

atmt, _d

t.h~ pOW

'Paid by r:at.1"1nl 6Ubjeets or c1tf.ene.

tor the proteeti.on of

or

$8 the mat tavoured nat1.on. 110M shall not be

eO"n'~t

to which he is

of t.hfl! contMlet:1ng rartiCls 'Yay exuept !"rom the residence of

krticle
II
........
, .......
For the bott(!r 800'1:1'1"1 ~v of e~rco 'between "',he ~~lbj~t8

Dri tannio

N~~$ot~'~M

the 1.nbahi tantt.,; of the Un5. too J~:i.ooee

Plata, it te :In'r''e,,,d, that if

o1a1 irrtef'OO\Jl"se,

01"

~t

ot hi.

or

!~10

de la

any time .any :In't,e1''T'Up'tion or frifmdly

:ltV rupture. ahottld unfort.uMt.ely take pl....

two contracting partie~Jt t"he aub.1eots or

~l"''''

~t."IHeD

citt.ens of ait.'wl"ot the two

the
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oontncU.ng parties residing i.n the dom.nioru3
prlY1.l~e

ot

lft~titm.

~n1ng

and oontinuing trar1e therein. without

80 lonv. alii they bob a Vet pMoetlbly.

the lavat and hi1"

tht'/\ othC'lr sha.ll have the

CJ f

Qfli'l

~ ~r

01

com!t no offense against.

int,.,'1·'usted to indiViduals or

~f'teot. mld ~rt.v wMtb~r

to the state, sh«11 not be liable to Hizure 01" requestrltioll, or

demands tht.m tho" which r;q be ,,,,,de upon the like ettf:!lCt.8

01"

to a..- other

propertQ belong-

iDa' to the native 1nhabltam.o of the stAt.o in \oIh10h mu..h SUh.,00trJ or eitl.ens

Article Xlt
• • JI

ot their rol1gion., bttt

~t,."

4

.......

snlill ha" p. .t~e't

l1b~rty'

of eon.soienoe thft"'le1n.

aM to celebrate divine service eithf!r within their mm private hou.. , OJ' !D
their own pa.rt.1eular Cl1'tlNht\o

OJ'"

ohapels .. whioh they ghaU be at liberty to

build and m&intatn in oormmlent phces,
laid UnttM Province..

t.i~y

a~P1"OWtd

shall also be

of

~

tJ"'~nted

the

~nt

ot

the

to butT the nbjeots of

Id • •itannic ~_jflaty vtlo NY die in the terrltorl~ of thf) said United Pro-

establish and :'l9.intld.n.

Provinces shall

chaMls tU'ld

In the like manner,

~njO)r, Wi thin

pl~c"

1111 the

el,!ttabl1sh~ ~.n

e1tbene of' thtt Mid

d~r:ii ni Clfl6 ('if

of wl"'tlhi.p nptX'>1nted for

syst«m of tolerati.on

th~

his

art trtnnic

nni~

~1ajest.Y.

the1:rC)'~")OM, ~bl.1'

a

to the

t.'1o do!!'irrto?'!s of M.s said liajeatq.
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.lrti<!le XII!
I

_

t..'1:e Un:! ted Provinoes of ~tio de 1& Plata to dispose of their property,
ev~ deser1pt1o~

b:'l' will ot" tes;tJ\l'rnmt, as

th~y

lmy

ju~i.p,~

tit;

ot

and in the

l"'\I'ent ot any lari tifJh sub;loot ¢r":i.ng vi t.hout such will or 'tieat,i;'\ont. in theterr:J.
tor1e$

ot the said U'nit.,ed

:-'rovillce::;. -the llr1tiah eor:t$1l1-gen&ral, or in his

he'!" lind Qrf,'l(f~.t.or$. without int.erf~nceJ r~v:i-ng ~orrv~n.:tent notice th~t

to tho authorities of the country, and rooiprocallJr.
A.r~ole

.

-UV

Hie Brltann10 ~""est.y bt~1r'Ig ext.reu:.f\'ly ..1e>~~.!"ioue c.f totally aool1sh1r.g
the slave trpde, the nnited fr6vlneoe of ~tio de 1& nata eng&eoe to cQoperatfl

APPROVAL SBBT

The tbeaia au1:.1tted 'by Leal1e B.

Rout. Jr. bu beeIl read

and. apprcmad 'b;r a board of three ....er. of the ])epartaeJlt of

H1atorJ'.
'the t.l.D&l. oop1ea haft bea ex..' ne4

theai. and the alpt... wh10h appear.

bT the

~ow

d1reetor of the

.,..itl_ the taot

that . , neo• ...,. ohaDpa haft beaD 1Doorporated, 8IIcl that the

the.ia 18

DOlI

,1:_& t1ul approftl v1th ret..... to OOD\eDt,

'.l'h.e theA. 18 tberetore aocepte4 iJ'l par\1a1
tU

~t.a

~

tor \he De..... of Kuter ot Arta.

of

